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See PHONE CHANGES, page 19A

must be done at the customer's home or
business.

"This should be a simple change and
they're making money from it," said one ir-
rItated customer.

Whether alarm companies elect to charge
or not, they're all at least as angry about
the change as their customers are.

"This threw us into total confusion," said

"As the changes are made, people will get
a bill in~rt or a letter," Ellis said. "If it's a
large business, they may get a personal
visit. "

Ellis said the dialing change will be
phased in over a period of months.

Many owners of alarm systems have al-
ready heard from their alarm company,
however - and some of them aren't too
happy. Some alarm companies have decided
to charge for the reprogramming, which

called 'smart homes,' for fax machines, any-
thing with automatic dialing," said Brad
Keller, VIce president of the Burglar and
Fire Alarm Association of Michigan.

He's right, according to Bell.
"Anything that needs to dial a number

that now uses 1 plus a local number will
have to be modified to dial 1-313," said
Michigan Bell spokesman Dave Ellis. That
includes modems and faxes and all auto-
matic dialing systems.

Phone dialing changes reap unexpected furor
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wnter

The plann.e~ change in dialing procedure
for people hvmg and working in the 313
are~ ~ode has ramificationn well beyond the
addItIOnal finger exercise involved in dial-
mg 1.313.

Residents and business people with fire
and burglar alarms are now finding that
the system~ ~ust be reprogrammed to re-
spond to MIchIgan BeU's upcoming change.

"I see ramifications for computers, for so-
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IlIustrallOn by Renee Graham

Combined Sewage
outfalls

into Lake St. Clair

La~ St. C[air
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Grosse
Pointe
Farms

Daylight saving time begins Sunday,
April 1. Before going to bed Saturday
night, move your clocks ahead one hour.

Grosse
Pointe Woods

See SEWAGE, page 14A

tra years WIll be served concW'-
rently with or added to the drug
sentence

On Feb 14, 1989, Formanczyk
was arrested m a downtownBos-
ton hotel after she purchased
1 1/2 kIlograms of herom from a
Lebanese COW'IerThe DEA had
mtercepted the courier and ac-
compamed hIm to Logan Inter-
.1atlOnalAirport and to the drug
deal exchange WIthFormanczyk.

At the time, she was allowed
free on $200,000 baIl, for which
Formanczyk and her husband,
Theodore, put up their Westches-
ter home as collateral. When
Formanczyk jumped ball, U.S.
Marshals seIZed the house and
tW'ned It over to a real estate
broker for sale.

The Formanczyks also own the
T&H DIscount store downtown

Formanczyk was last seen
Nov 27 in Boston, the day be-
fore she was to be sentenced in
U S DistrIct Court When she
faIled to appear in court, an in-
ternational lookout was posted.
Federal agents suspected she
either fled to Canada or her na-
tive Lebanon.

Economo said a "reliable
soW'ce"gave hIS office reason to
believe Formanczyk was staying
at livmg quarters above Ruby's
Lounge at 13837 Conant in De-
troit A stake-out of the lounge
gave marshals enough evidence
to obtam a search warrant,
EconomosaId

When marchals and DEA
agents kicked in the door to the
UPStairsapartment, Formanczyk
was busy In the kitchen, Econ.
omo said

He said the owner of the bar
only knew Formanczyk by the
name "Cece" A friend of the
owner said Cece needed a place
to stay. Formanczyk lived above
the bar for 3 1/2weeks

Economo said the bar's owner
will not be charged with harbor-
ing a fugitive

Maggie Fields
DNR analyst

in this issue

'There's every
intent (by the
DNR) of seeing
these conditions
met. '

by the MIlk RlVer Inter-County
Drainage Board, whIch manages
the pump statIOn

CIty'S 60-year-old sewerage sys-
tem has separate storm and san.
Itary sewer lines The other
thIrd of the city near Mack has a
combmedsewer system that goes
dIrectly to DetrOit

The Farms, Shores, Park and
Woods have combined sewer sys-
tems, which means storm water
and sewage flow mto the same
sewer lInes The problem IS that
the commumtIes are lImited to
how many gallons per hour they
can pump to the DetrOit treat-
ment plant. Therefore, durmg
heavy rams, the storm water cre-
ates more volume than can be
pumped to DetrOit. The excess
storm water mixed WIthsamtary
wastes IS dumped mto Lake St.

City the exception ClaIr
Currently, the only alternatIve

The City IS the only Pointe to dumping sewage and storm
communIty that does not dls- water into the lake IS allowing
charge sewage into the lake. Ac- '.
<...-01UJC1.6 t..o C.at.y 1It.':IUl" ....uHCr. Tuna

Kressbach, two-thirds of the

rested at about 5:30 p.m. March
23 by marshals and agents from
the Drug Enforcement Agency,
according to U S Marshals Su-
pervisor Lou Economo. He SaId
the federal officers were assisted
by DetrOItpolice

He said Formanczyk was
scheduled for a detention hear-
mg in federal distrIct court m
DetrOIt Monday before being
sent back to Boston for sentenc-
mg

Formanczyk faces a minimum
10-year sentence for possession
with intent to deliver at least
1,000 grams of herom. Because
she skipped ball, she also faces
an addItional five years. Econ-
omo said it IS up to a federal
judge in Boston whether the ex-

Spring rains, raw sewage
flow into Lake St. Clair

Park woman on run found
living above bar in Detroit
60-year-old faces sentencing back in Boston

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The 60-year-old Park woman
who Jumped ball in Boston in
November just hours before she
was to be sentenced for herom
trafficking was found Friday hv-
mg above a Detroit bar.

Helen Mary Formanczyk gave
no resIstance when she was ar-

Grosse Pointe Country Day and
Detroit University School. His
mother still lives in the house on
Bishop in which he grew up.

And like him, his wife, the A
former Ellen McClarty, is a life-~ ~/);(
long resident of the Pointes. I '( I ( f))
They have lived in the Farms for r'
27 years and both can walk to f

work. She is Ii bookkeeper at
Greatways Travel and he is pres-
ident of Bolton.Johnston Asso-
ciates of Grosse Pointe, Realtors,
which has two offices, one on S. P ·R ·1·N · G
Fisher Road and another on
Mack in the Woods.

And if all of that smacks of
provincialism, perish the
thought. Johnston, you might
say, has been around.

A tall, conservatively dressed
man WIth a quietly elegant de-
meanor, Johnston was a counter-
intelligence agent for the U.S.
Anny in West Berlin. He lived
in the Amencan sector m what
are called safe houses, moving
three tImes in two years

As liaison to French intelli.
gence and to the West Berlin p0-
lice Johnston said, ''The stuff I
wa; domg was low level, but it
was excltmg to me. It was a very
interesting time."

See POINTER, page 19A
. - . ,~. ' . ~
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Park rookie
faces trial 2A

WoodsSEV
notices delayed .........4A

Airport expansion
igrwres suburbs .......6A

Bryant: Fight
airport expansion ..lOA

Manoogian
collection opens ......l2A

Russian women
to visit 13A

Farms residents
oppose library l5A

Obituaries l7A
Posch fzghts

child abuse l8A
'Pretty Woman':

Adult fairy tale ......20A

By John Minnis
ASSistant Editor

Along with the rain, raw se-
wage will be flowing mto Lake
St. ClaIr from 13 locations along
the Grosse Pointes shoreline this
spring.

Although the local communi-
ties were ordered to eliminate or
contam the combined sewage ov-
erflows into the lake by June
1982, httle if anythmg has been
done to stop the discharges. This
tIme around, however, the state
Department of Natural Re-
soW'cesis taking a hard-line ap-
proach in issuing new discharge
permits to communities through-
out the state.

The Pointe communities seek-
ing dIscharge permits are the
Shores, Farms and Park. Grosse
Pomte Woods and Harper Woods
dIscharge sewage into the lake

'Handmaid's TaIg' '. through the Mllk River Pwnp
,loll- 21.4 Sc.ut.Jon A.I'lI uppJ,h.u.t.Jun Cor. u. ~"J."''YV

lS ell."" mg ~ discharge perrpit has been filed
'Diehards' ,

bump heads 22A

Convertibles are
good investments ...l4A

Walking
to New York lB

New chamber
orchestra bom 3B

Downtown
nostalgia 5B

North pool
unplugged 1C

Academy Iwrwrs
athletes 2C

Classified ads 5C

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Have a question - any ques-
tIOn- about Grosse Pointe? Ask
Forman Johnston, who knows
Grosse Pomte from the inside
out

Born next to the firehouse on
Maumee, Johnston attended

P~~(~
Forman S. Johnston
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the meeting will be held m
counCil chambers from 9
a.m. to noon, and again from
1'30 to 5 pm

The purpose of the meet-
II1gISto review the 1990 ass.
sessment roll. Homeowners
With questions and concerns
regardmg theIr recent as-
sessment notices are invited
to attend. For more mforma-
tlOn, call Woods City Hall at
343-2440

BOARDROOM Black or
Burgandy Calf,

Leather Sole, Rubber Heel.
$13500

JOHNSFON & MURPHY "
TO ENHANCE THE WARDROBE "

OF TODAY'S ASPIRING
PROFESSIONAL UPDATED

STYUNG wrrH AU THE
QUAUTY YOU EXPECT

FROM JOHNSTON & MURPHY, ~,

882-3670

WEARING
SIZE BRA?

Johnston&Murph~
A heritage of excel/eme since 1850

•

KERCHEVAL AT 5T CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY -FRIDAY 10 t06' SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDA Y EVENiNGS TILL 9

Mastercard

Woods changes date
of Board of Review
Because Michigan law reo

qUIres mumclpahtIes to com.
plete the annual Board of
Review process by the first
Monday 111 April, the city of
Grosse Pomte Woods has res-
cheduled Its last Board of
Review sessIOn from Tues-
day, Apnl 3, to Monday,
Api'll 2

LoUIse Warnke, director of
admmlstrative services, said

they can help you select

. /

.4H4r "Iltl.~~ .., ....... ",,~ .._ .....L<l -...J-...... .)' ....a,J .. u .11 ...... (4 _.11""

Choose contour, underwlfe,

and profeSSional expertence,

ThiS IS a question our trained

Wacoal, Vassarette, Warners,

fit you perfectly, WIth comfort

the bra or bodyshaper that WIll

Shapewear Consultants can

answer for you WIth knowledge

strapless, padded or soft cup

styles by Bait, Olga~ Vamty Fair,

lily of France, Smootme or

POlfette. We also offer

please call 882 7000, ext 150.

Amoena@by Camp@prostheses

With a natural look and feel

for post mastpctomy women. For

your appointment m Grosse Pomte,

Jacob sons

r

I,

ARE YOU
THE RIGHT

Eleventh Michigan Antiquarian
Book and Paper Show

1000 10 5~0 Sunday, April!
lansing CIVICCenter. 505 W Allegan, lansing

AdmiSSion $200 tOO Erhlbnors
Info Cunous Bookshop

(517) 332.0112

to make a contnbutlOn to a com
mumty which has been so good
to my family and to me "

PrIOr to JOImng Miller Can-
field, Rosen sel'Ved fOi five years
as legislative assistant to former
U S Sen, Robelt P Griffin, who
now serves on the Michigan Su-
preme Court

Rosen IS a graduate of Kala.
mazoo College and George Wash-
Ington Umverslty Law School
He has hved 111 Grosse Pomte for
two years

Grosse Pointe
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by
ROBERT McGREEVY

W1LUAM CLAY FORD

N~4
Park rookie faces trial
in dog-shooting incident
By John Minnis made pubhc followmg the tnal of the three bullet wounds the
ASSistant Editor I I Id 1 h' ,

Th h h "fi t f II' lIC1 COli tal\e a mont 01' damage was severe and the am.oug IS Irs senes a b
h t " t fi d th P k mOle to e completed mal had to be euthamzed.so'" were JUSI Ie e ar "Th

I k h h' t th d IS investigatIOn (QuId not The shootmg outraged manypo Ice roo Ie II' 0 S 0 e og h b
L k t" d t .lve een dny more mtenslve neighbors who thought theon a epom e ,aces a epal I ,
t I t I fi h d t d t lan If an actual murdel had oc. young officer s actIOns were ex-men a na 01' IS can uc W' d ..
th d t CUl'le, SaId Cal ettl, who also cesslve and not Justified A fewmg e InCI en h d

P I'k Publ S fi t D t d Ie~ponded to the shootmg Lakepomte reSidents attendeda IC a e y II ec 01 , •
Richard Carettl told the City "cene _ the Monday mght counCil meet.
CouncIl Monday n ht th t The all ICeI', who JOIned the mg to heal' Carettl's report
I Ig a a po Pat k Public Safety Depal tment
Ice major 1I1cldent review boaId last J I I' fi h t h CarettI Cited many complamtsu y a LeI a Ive yedr I cII1vestlgatmg the March 4 mCI th ~1 ' lk from neighbors that the dog was

d fi men aJlI1e"" was wa Ing to .ent ound that the eVidence k II ILk flequently on the loose outSideWOI m an a ey dong a e-suggests the officer did encoun. t h tl b" th t t f ItS yard and m some casesPOlll e SOl\, elOle e s aJ atel' a seilOUS threat of great bod tl ~ I ft h 2 thl'eatemng and growhng at
I h d le I pm" 11 w en a yearI y arm an did act propelly m Id L b dId t h neighbors The Park's ammalh fi ,,0 d ra 01 IllI>, unge a 1m

t e Irst senes of shots TI ffi fi d h t h control officer had sent letters toH d h le 0 Icel Ue SIXs 0 'i WIt
e "ai, owever, that the th e b II t h tt th d d the home requestmg that thed ffi ' re u e., I mg e og an Cunname 0 Icers actIOns follow t th t f dog be kept under conti 01, ar.

mg the first senes of shots are one punc ul'mg e lI'l; 0 a car ettl said
bemg questIOned and that the of belongmg to the dog s owner, .
ficer Will be trIed b a ohce de Sean Downey Accordmg to a re- One neighbor questIOned whe.
paltment tnb I y P port by Dr La\1Ience Herzog of ther SIXshots were necessary for

C 'ett ref!~~ 't t f' the Gro"se Pomte Ammal Clime, the officer's safety. Another resl.
th aid t

l
I u dO go tlhn

0 ill the fir"t bullet Illt the dog's open dent smd, "I know the dog got
eJ e al legal' mg e mCI b I' d "

d t b h d h t d mouth and the dog \\ as m a ag out, ut dldn t want It klIle .en ecause, e sal e wan e C.
th ffi t t r' t I H gI e"Slve attack postm e when the arettl said the officer will bee 0 IceI' a ge a ,air na e » d b

d _r t II b filS! shot was Illed tI'le y three depaltment offi-sal more 11UormaIOn WI e I /
Though the alUmal did not die cia s who were not mvolved m

the mvestIgatlOn. He said the
trial Will be SimIlar to a mlhtary
comt martial mqUlry, with both
Sides havmg legal representa
tlOn The officer Will be defended
by the pohce officer's umon

The recently hired officer IS
stili on probatIOn and could be
dismissed for any reason, but
Carettl said an officer's career IS
on the Ime and he deserves a
falrtnal

He said the officer has been
taken off all police work and has
been aSSIgned to fire and ambul.
ance duties He has been re-
lieved of hIS weapon, CarettJ
said

Senate confirms Rosen
Gerald E Rosen, 38, was con-

firmed recently as a United
States District Judge for the
Eastel'll Dlstnct of MichIgan by
a unanimous vote of the U S
Senate

Gerald E. Rosen
Rosen, a tnal lawyer and sen-

IOr partner m the DetrOit office
of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and
Stone, was nommated by Presl'
dent Bush Nov. 9 ExtenSIve
background 1I1vestigatlOns were
conducted by the FBI and the
Amellcan Bar ASSOCiatIOnpnol
to hiS confirmatIOn

Rosen's app01l1tment WIll fill
the seat of ChIef Judge Philip
Pratt, who died last year

"I am extremely honored and
humbled by the confidence Presl
dent Bush and the Umted States
Senate have placed m me, and I
look forward to my service on
our Federal Bench here 111 the
Eastel'll District of Michigan,"
Rosen SaId "I beheve sel'Vlce as
a federal Judge IS the greatest
thmg that can happen to a law
yer, and for me, It IS not only
the fulfillment of a long-held
dJ'eam, but also an opportunity

II new pnn' try Robert \1cGreevy, deplcung the nag ship olthe old lord \101or Co neel

[lUll! 10 1953 at Gltal Lalces r.ngmeenng Worlcs, R,ver Rouge, \1lchlgan, she ,a,led m Iord
colors for Ihlrty three years, unuJ her scrappmg 10 1986

2A

City incorrect
on census forms?

Don't worry
A number of Gros!>e Pomt

el s who Iecel\ ed then census
fOlms last wee k wel e sw'-
pllsed to see that although
theil' street address on the
form was ~ol'lect, the city
listed WdSDetl'olt

CltJe'i u..,e the census fig
UIe" to obtam "tatt' and other
fOiillS of ilId and It IS Impor-
tant to get the most accwate
count 111 each Clt\ But be
(au",' a Clt\ IS h'ited mcor
Iecth on thl.' addJ es" label, It
doe" not mean Iespondents
\\ dl be counted mcOirectlv

'The first thmg to say IS
that the) don't need to
WOI'IY," said Census dlstnct
offite IIldnager Jal1le Boblitt
"All OUi fOims 31 e geo.coded
and aJ e assigned specifically
to that address We know
what Clt\ that addJ ess IS m
GlOs"P POinte will gpt the
CIedit 101 .111then que'itlOn
ndll es '

The CltWS Illay hal e been
listed lIlCOll"ectlv to aid the
post office with dellvf'1v, she
ddded

"\\That I" Important IS the
street addl es'i and the Zip
code, she Said "If those all'
call ect, don't \I'OIT) ..

She urged people with ques
tlOI1Sto call the toll fJ ee num-
bel hsted on each census fOim
If thev have any questIOns

-Ronald J Bernas

Open forum
on open
campus

GIOSse Pomte North High
School IIIII hold an open
fOiurn on the tOPiC of an
open campus on Wednesday,
ApII! 4, at 7 p m m the
school cafetena

The meetmg IS open to
parents, commul1lty mem
bel'S and local busmesses for
the purpose of receivmg m
put f!"Omall partles and to
diSCUS".the Issues

Clowns plan
open house

The Grosse Pmnte Clown
Corps mVltes the public to an
open house Saturday, March 31,
10 a m. to 5 pm, at the Woods
council cham bel , located behmd
the pohce statIOn next to the old
cowthouse at 20025 Mack Plaza

A sprmg sessIOn of clownmg
classes Will begm Monday, Api'll
2, and end Monday, June 25
Classes are open to students
from first grade through high
,cho'll

FutUJe clowns Will learn the
plOpel way to apply makeup,
costummg routmes, skits, gym.
nastlcs and balloon ammal mak-
mg

For more mformatlOn, call Ar-
thm Kuehnel at 881-8186

20927 Mack G.P.W. 881.5353
We welcome Jacobson's Charge MasterCard' VISA? and American Express'

Shop unt,l 9 pm on Thursday and Fllday Until 6 pm on Monday TueSday Wednesday and Saturday

,,
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Woods residents appeal high assessment •InCreaSes

Just one of many residents who pleaded with the Woods City Council to reduce assessment
increases at the March 19meeting.

seek Amy,

See related story on page 4A.

should appeal not only on the
baSIS of the Increase beIng Ille-
gally high or unfairly arrIved at,
but also on the baSIS that the
homeowner IS unable to afford
the mcreases.

Under MIchIgan law, the
Board of Review has the right to
reduce the assessment mcrease
based on the petitIOner's inabIl-
Ity to pay the hIgher taxes,
Bryant saId

For semor citizens, Bryant rec-
ommends askmg that the Board
of ReView exempt that part of
the assessment that would gen-
erate the tax: habihty beyond the
property tax credIt hIDlt on the
state mcome tax.

Semors are entitled to a credIt,
up to $1,200, for that portIOn of
homestead property tax which
exceeds 3-1/2 percent of their in-
come

Bryant said seniors on limited
incomes should ask the board for
a reduction to an assessment
level that would make their tax
equal to the sum of no more
than 3.112 percent of household
Income plus the $1,200 credit.

Mon. - Sat. 10-7 Sun. 12-5

884-BIKE
18401 E. WARREN Near Mack-Detroit

~11U:RII F-ai. SHOGUN

BII~.I£<fI
15 POINT 'HELMET
TUNE UP ~ ai. SALE

$19.95 '-1A~~C~!~
with this AD

Now open 7 days a week

•
RIDE INTO THE 90's WITH BIKE TECH

tIOn IS gamed, reSidents should
make an appoIntment with the
MIchigan Tax TrIbunal

Among h\s recommendabono"
Bryant SaId reSIdents who can-
not afford the property tax

pertles because Increases ex-
ceeded $20,000.

State Rep. Bill Bryant said the
~20.000 figure hno, nn \'plevancp
on Single famIly reSIdences and
instead IS the amount that deter-
mmes which diVIsion of the
MichIgan Tax Tnbunal WIll hear
assessment appeals

If the amount of the dispute IS
$20,000 or less, the case would
be heard by the small claims di-
VISIOnof the Tax Tnbunal

"ReSidents can always go to
the Tax TrIbunal regardmg a
smgle family 1esidence, no mat-
ter what the amount," Bryant
said

Several Woods residents have
claImed that unusually high as.
sessment Increases will force
them out of their homes because
they cannot afford to pay the
property tax.

Bryant, In a publIshed column
m the March 22 Grosse Pomte
News, told readers that no one
should be put out of hIS or her
home because of property taxes.

If people feel their assessments
are too high, Bryant recom-
mends people appeal at the local
Board of ReVIew. If no satlsfac.- John Mmms

house, began yelling and pound-
Ing on the windshield, causmg It
to crack The man then began
bangmg on the passenger Side
WIndow untll It shattered He
then began swmgmg at the car's
occupants and gave one passen.
ger a bloody nose The youths
threw theIr beers at the attack-
ing man and took off.

According to pollee, the driV-
er's deSCrIptIOn of the attacker
matched the deSCrIption of the
man they questioned at the
house

The occupant of the car who
received a bloody nose WIll not
press assault charges If the as-
saIlant agrees to pay for the
car's broken wmdows, accordmg
to polIce reports.

maximum assessment increase.
Accordmg to Petersen, the as-
sessment cap of $20,000 appears
to hP nnfnnndpd

At the last meetmg of the
Woods CIty CounCil (March 19)
reSidents charged that the city
had Illegally over-assessed pro.

find trouble
msisted on what she saw. The
officers also found broken glass
and a beer can m the driveway
of the house where the alleged
InCident occurred

At 1:12 am, however, the
mystery was solved. The dnver
of the car that was in the dnve-
way called to report an assault.

He said he and three other
frIends were lookmg for the
house of a girl named Amy, but
he couldn't remember the ad-
dress They stopped at the Bour-
nemouth house, thinking it was
Amy's. Two of the occupants
went to bang on the front door.
Meanwhtle, the driver sounded
the horn a few times.

AccordIng to the driver's state.
ments to polIce, "a big man"
rushed out a side door of the

ered; and would generate addi-
tional negative pubhcity."

Based on computer-generated
hstmgs of all properties m the
Woods, Petersen demonstrated
that

• Assessments were decreased
on 1,727 reSidential properties
and 67 commercial propertIes.

• Assessments were Increased
between 30 to 59 percent on 450
reSIdential properties and one
commercial property.

• Assessments were increased
by 60 percent or more on 226
residential properties and SIX
commercial propertIes.

Petersen saId the above data
can be compared with Board of
Review petItIOns and the current
assessment roll to find and cor-
rect errors before the next Board
of Review meeting, <March 27
and April 2)

"It IS our opmlOn that thiS pro-
cedure will allow us the best pos-
SibilIty of discovering errors and
coordmating any recommenda-
tions to the Board of Re"iew and
pOSSIblynegatmg the number of
people reQuirpd to appear before
the board, Petersen wrote to
the counCil

Also outlmed m the letter was
an opinIOn regarding a $20,000

Young men

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

Amid demands to have the en-
tIre city of Grosse Pomte Woods
reassessed because of mistakes
m the city assessor's office, the
city admimstratlOn last week
recommended agamst startmg
over.

That's the message from Ches-
ter Petersen, city admmistrator,
to the mayor and councIl

In a letter dated March 21,
Petersen told the councll that "a
reassessment of the entIre city IS
not posSIble or feasible because
of time constramts."

In the letter, Petersen outhned
an earlier meetIng between the
city administratlOn and Assessor
Gerald McNamara. The meetmg
was set "for the purpose formu-
lating a plan to correct recogniz-
able errors which were InCOrpo-
rated In the 1990 assessment
roll," Petersen said

Following the meeting, which
also mcluded city attorney
George Catlin and Comptroller
Clifford Maison, Petersen con-
cluded that any adJustment of
the city'" faulty "" ...."",mpnt ;'nll
would "negate the work of the
Board of ReVIew, would mcrease
the assessed value of properties
which have already been low-

Three 20-year-olds from St.
Clair Shores and a 17-year-old
Detroit youth came to Grosse
Pomte Woods March 24 looking
for Amy and left WIth smashed
car windows and a bloody nose

Woods pohce responded to a
neighbor's call of a poSSible as-
sault at a home in the 1600
block of Bournemouth at 12:45
a.m. The neighbor told pollee
that the reSident across the
street was standing outsIde With
no shoes on and yelling at and
possibly assaultmg someone in a
car in the driveway She thought
the person in the car was a
woman.

When officers rousted the cou-
ple at the home out of bed, they
denied any knowledge of the m-
cident. The neIghbor, however,

Insured
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"The Company with a Heart"
Specialist for over 15 years

15620 15 Mile Road
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LicensedReferences AVailable

Create the right livmg environment to
fit your unique taste and needs. Start
with what you have & talk to us. We
specialize In the design & craftsman-
ship necessary to maintain the elegance
of Grosse Pointe.

MOTOR CITY
1 MODERNIZATION
777.4160

~'I

21612 Harper Ave~.1
Sl. Clair Shores, MI
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Scott Shuptrine...
Michigan's finest Thomasville Gallery... offering exceptional values

March 2~
Grosse Pointe

886.1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

";

said
Under CWTent postal guide

lines, first class maIl IS delIvered
overmght to any location withm
the six-county DetrOIt delivery
system

GIllespIe saId can'iers are re-
qUIred to process first class mall
the day It comes m, whIle thll'd
class, 01' bulk maIl, may walt

"With a 181ge mallmg, car-
ners may carry about 50 percent
the first day and 50 percent the
<;p{'oncl cl"v," GIll" ...rl1esaid

161,.rl

l

... .7'10£ just a "gallel:V," but an
enUre store of Tholnas\'ille.

30% Off!
EVERY PIECE

IN EVERY COLLECTION
Sme a Full 30"" on every Thomasville collection of
dining rooms, liVing rooms, bedrooms. wall s~strms,
occasional tables and accent pieces.

St,les include contemporary, traditional, French,
casual, oriental, transitional, 18th Centur), and
countl').

All, nO\\ on sale at the:'&ott Shuplrine Thomasville:'
Gallery Store

4A Nc,w4
Woods assessment notices delayed

In the corner, which was net Postal ServIce, said while she
bemg processed. Another resi. had not seen the complaint from
dent, who called the post office, the Woods, she had never heard
was told to come m and pick up of a mUnicipality sendmg out as.
the notice m person sessment notices via bulk mall.

Wallace Craig, Grosse Pomte Gillespie said bulk mall IS
bl anch manager, dechned com. generally prmted advertismg
ment material "sent m Identical terms
Malson affirmed the fact that to more than one person."

the city had a problem WIth First class mail, which IS
postal dehvery, but also declined sealed and not open to postal
comment carner mspectlOn, IS generally

SUi>an GillespIe, commumca. personal correspondence, bllls,
hons manager With the US statements and accounts. she

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

Several anxiOus Woods resl.
dents, upon hearing of large as.
sessment mcreases from theIr
neighbors, waIted to get theIr
assessment notICes In the mall
They waIted and waited

And while they waited, a pile
of bulk mall, includmg their
1990 assessment notices, plled
up In the corner of the U S.
Postal ServIce's Grosse Pomte
Branch, accordmg to Woods resI-
dents One reSIdent, who called
the post office to find out about
her notlce, was told to pick It up
herself

The action, or lack of, was
enough to prompt a formal com-
plaint by the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Woods. But the blame,
according to a postal servICe
spokesman, should be shared
WIth the city

On March 16, the Woods
treasw'er's office, led by Comp-
troller Chfford Maison, filed a
formal complamt With Detroit
Postmaster John Horne regard-
ing "a lack of cooperation" by-
the Grosse Pomte Branch of the
post office

The assessment notices,
usually sent out first class by
municlpahtles - guaranteemg
quick dehvery - were sent out
bulk rate, whIch slows dehvery
but saves the cIty money m
mallmg costs

Because the notIces were de
hvered to the post office later
than expected, a check for addI'
tlOnal maIlIng costs was at.
tatched and the city requested
the notIces be sent out first class

Accordmg to a Woods city em.
ployee, postal employees saId
they would do theIr best to
change the status from bulk to
first class, but smce the bulk
permit was used, the mad had to
be stamped bulk rate. Further-
more, mail carriers would see
bulk rate mail, which often gets
left behind for pnonty first-class
mad, the postal employees saId

Two weeks later, a large num.
bel' of Woods reSIdents had not
received theIr notIces and then
complamed to the city, who in
turn complamed to postal work-
ers

The complaInts from Malson's
office stated that a resident went
m to the Grosse Pomte Branch
and was told by a postal em.
ployee that the assessment no.
tlce was In a large stack of mall

Errant wrecker
driver faces
two felonies

The Harper Woods man who
has been charged WIth drunk
drlvmg tWIce so far this year by
Shores polIce faces two felony
charges resultmg from hIS most
recent arrest

Laurence Michael Manley, 33,
stood mute in St ClaIr Shores
40th Dlstnct Court March 23 to
charges of vIOlatmg controlled
substances laws and hIS third
drunk drivmg offense, both of
whIch are felonies.

Manley was stopped at 3.35
a m March 11 while travelIng
northbound on Lakeshore At
the tIme, he regIstered .163 on
the portable breath test but reo
fused to take a Breathalyzer test
at the statIOn

PolIce saId the March 11 ar-
rest was Manley's third for
drunk drivmg, and therefore he
IS bemg charged with a felony

Durmg the arrest, Grosse
Pomte Shores officers found a
small brown VIal laying on the
floor in front of the drIver's seat
of Manley's vehIcle Because the
VIal was the type used to carry
cocame, it was sent to the MIchi-
gan State Police for analysis

On Jan 6, accordIng to police
reports, Manley was drIving a
wrecker southbound 111 the
northbound lanes of Lakeshore
at 8'51 a m and smashed head-
on mto a car bemg drIven by a
St ClaIr Shores man At the
tIme, a breath test showed Man-
ley had an alcohol level of .15
Legally drunk IS 10

- John Mmms

Book sale to
benefit library

A book sale sponsored by the
Fnend'l of the Harper Woods LI-
brary will be held Saturday,
Apl'11 7, fJOm 10 a m to 3 pm
An early bIrd sale WIll be held
the day before, Apnl 6, from 6 to
8 p m DonatIOns of used books
Will be accepted through March

.. -_ ....._----- c
I
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GALLO
3 Liter

$All
Types

CHASE LIMOGERE

CHAMPAGNE
BRUT
BRUTROSE S509,~~_ _~'\ SAVE 1.90

39
~

BOLLA IITALIAN WINES

:RJ1~~10$439 I750 ml I

MARCUS JAMES

~~ee';'n~t Sauvignon $379Chardonnay
SAVE 1.20

JOHAN KLAUSS
RED OVAL STONE Piesporter 5 9

WHEAT THINS Mi~lielsburg $ 5$125 1 Liter
SAVE 2.00

box BEAULIEU VINEYARDS
HELLMANN'S ORE IDA 375 ml

l ' REAL MAY~N NAISE _ - - - - Southern ~~~~~:~k:nc $359>'''"" Reg. or Light - -- ~ -e: Style Hash Browns Beaufort Chardonnay• $189,,_..~':..~~99~...;!o~~~;~b~;ILaSORELLA
MARIO OLIVES - ---iVI-AN IMPORTED ~~;e::~e2 for $600

:~~e~:~~n 8 I C ~:~~G$269 COOKS CHAMPAGNElb. YOUR.CHOICE 6 pack 11.2 oz. 1.5 liter, Brut or $6007 oz. lar Extra Dry • SAVE 2.00

Ib
.' Reg. or~~~$:rr'4SI I Sll\d~n, SUnER HOME

• 12 Pack EASTER CANDY WHITE ZINFANDEL$269750 ML
!.>boll' ottles IN STOCK SAVE 2,30 ....~
T + de • 15 BOnLE CASE ~

GRADE A FRYING 5 lb. bag

CHICKEN $597
!~~T~~rS ONLY ea.

$19!.
USDA CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED

:~AST $48!.
$22"

•

STUFFED BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST

NEW CROP

FLORIDA TOMATOES 38 < lb.
CALIFORNIA

HEAD LETTUCE •••••••••• 48 (ea.
FLORIDA

SWEET CORN ••••••••• 5 for 98 <
SEEDLESS

NAVEL ORANGES •••5 for 98(
BRUSSEL

SPROUTS ••••••••••••••••• 48(
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS
RED OR GOLDEN
APPLES •••••••••••••••••••• 48(

183~a Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fl.ne Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
~mes Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m. March 29 30 31lzquor , ,

FRESH COFFEES -~~ H..eirrm
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS • .l:J'l::RJLj ~)J~SEA
COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE - ..._-=- ~«, ~
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR /. 'f---- --~ %'".J
DECAF. MI<..A!0UT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS -I' '. \~ ~ ,j

--==-- FOR FREE COFFEE L \l >T$1' I
OFF ALL FRESHFISHSELECTION- SALMON FILLET,

SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD, TUNA
COFFEE

PER POUND ~l~~~VA $309
BUSCH BEER $74 I SLICEDLOX(.30zpkg)

FRESH FROZEN
24 Pack Cans STUFFED SOLE $496R N L• ht LEMON & RICEeg or ew Ig SPINACH & CHEDDAR
Everyday Low Price + dep BROCCOLI& MOZZARELLA

(pkg of two)

~.,~!!~.~~c~,E93C II ;- •• : I ••
CaHeine Free Di.tCok_, Regular Sprite,
R~ularan?DietSquirt,CherryCoke, ,~ I~ FROZEN PEPPERIDGE FA'RM

WINTERS Minute Maid Orang- + dep (- r;---',

BEER,SgAgLAMI 7UP 2 LITER I 3c -,t/il Golden De~~~~ 17$OZ,. 8 I
7UP reg. & diet, Gingerale reg. & .. ~Ml German Chocolate

lb. ~ diet Cherry 7UP reg. & diet. ~- Chocolate Fudge
DOMESTIC PAUL'S BAKERY ,~ , + dep \v ~~oL~~ YOUR CHOICE

~ WHITE BREAD '-'-'

CSHWEIESSSE~>",. -:;:.- ~~ 8e SCHWEPPES ~#a;a~ NABISCO GALLO VARIETAL
, I d a". 114 OREO..-'" ~-@ Sf; tzer So a, ('il';t 1.5 liter

~ ""I<~'\~ 1 Lite I $ 19 French Colombard
AXWELL HOUSE ASSORTED \ _ r Citenin Blanc

INSTANT SQUEEZIT DRINKS + de ,,' SAVE $2.20

COLOMBIAN Cherry $169 __ SEALTEST \ SEALTEST MARTINI & ROSSI
SUPREME COFFEE Grape \.~ CHIP DIP ALLFLAVORS ~ 1/2 % MILK VERMOUTH$3Z,9 ~~~~ .'tldI 71e ~" \ .$179 ~~~~~.so . $4,19

.' ,~IO~. lar CHOICE 6 PACK ,4;. -_ ... - 8 oz. Lb gal. Dry, Sweet ., r J .~4.t1

IMPORTED

SCHNEIDER'S $399 I~~'@~ 1 THE CHAMP 89
GENUINE CANADIAN BACON lb. Cfiam ~ ..~;~~i ICE CREAM BARS C
ROLLED IN CORN MEAL 0 I r ,."2:"~ MilkChocoiate or
IN THE DAIRYCASE ~ ~ ~.'".' .-,.. I Dark Chocolate 4.5 oz. ea.

COME 'N 1--- -- PURINA MINUTE MAID TEDDY GRAHAMS
GET IT ~ ';1 DOG CHOW ORANGE JUICE Chocolate, Cinnamon, Honey

BONUS 6 LB. BAG In the Free%er YOUR CHOICE

$7~~b.ba' :', $219 _ C.
OL
111$1~'

KIBBLES 'N BITS FRESHCHEESECAKEFROM
with gravy $239 THE CHEESECAKESHOPPE DISNEY POP OR
4lb.bag

IN THE DAIRY CASE NEW! PARADISE POPS

Breast~~~~n~~m~~!'iNERS $219 ~~~~E $1~o9xOf12
Salisbury Steak
Chicken in Wine Sauce EACH KRAn KRAFT
YOUR CHOICE Ii] CHEEZ WHIZ GRATED PARMESAN

~ ~ FRUlyREiHVEGETABLES ~-~ ~l~~~l;;E~ $;'~
PREMIUM SALTINE MIDWEST

Original, LowSalt, Unsalted Tops, ICE CUBES

~~"":;.~w$1.oi' 89c
- ~EII~Jl.] box bag----

KELLOGGS
RICE KRISPIES

$199::._



Vote proposal
a power grab,
not a reform

The attempt by the Wayne County
CommissiOn to grab some of the
county executive's powel' thl'Ough a

proposed charter amendment revIves an
old dIspute between the county board and
the county executive

Back 10 the early 1980s when the
charter was being drafted to reform county
government, the commIssion felt strongly
that a sharp divIsion between the powers
and authonty of the county commIssion
and the executIve should be emphaSIzed.

As a result, the commIssiOn's recommen.
datiOn was accepted and the charter made
the county board the county's legislatIve
body and the executive became the chIef
admmlstrative officer. One of hIS dutIes IS
to appoint a deputy executive who would
serve If the executIve oflice IS vacant or
the executIve is absent 01' disabled.

Now, however, the county commISSIOn
has proposed a change 10 the method of
pIcking the executive's successor It would
reqUIre that If the office of county execu.

tlve IS vacated more than a year prior to
the next county electIOn, the county com.
mission would pick a temporary successor
who would serve just 90 days untIl a spe-
CIal electIOn could be held to select a per-
manent replacement

If the vacancy occurred less than a year
prim' to the next vote, the county board
stilI would pICk the temporary executive
who undel' these circumstances would
serve until the next regular county elec-
tion

Either way, the commibsion would pIck
the temporary successor. And that's where
the complamt IS made that the county
board IS attempting to usurp some of the
countv excecuhve's power

The old county board, pnor to the adop-
tIOn of the charter, served as both a legIS-
lative body and an admll1istrative body It
was generally agreed that the board had
made a mess of thll1gs and that the county
had become a kind of headless horseman

with nobody in charge.
In the new proposal, there is nothing to

prevent the board from picking one of its
own members to serve as the temporary
county executive who then would be in a
good positIOn to run for the job when the
electiOn is called.

True, the county board's fact sheet says
the commission "would need to select a
qualified individual with the knowledge
and experience to manage county govern-
ment for the interim period." But all 15
commIssioners no doubt would put them-
selves in that special category.

However, to mall1tam the contmuity and
integI'ity of the executive's office, we think
it wise to retam the present system that
enables the executive to pick his second in
command. And in the event the executive
vacated his office, his polIcies and his de-
partment heads presumably would remain
under his deputy to maintain that continu-
Ity

However, the rommlSSlOn<>)'scontending
they have drafted 'a more reasonable
method" of filling an executive vacancy,
have called public hearings on theIr pro.
posal on Tuesday, Apnl 3, at the Westland
Friendship Center in Westland and' on
Wednesday, April 4, at the City-County
Building in downtown Detroit. Both meet-
ings will run from 7 to 9 p.m.

Citizens who are opposed to the commis-
sioners' attempted power grab would do
well to show up at the hearing and to ex-
press their views. If they don't, the issue IS
likely to be on the Aug. 7 pnmary ballot,
and the commissioners no doubt WIll do
their best to sell their idea to the citizenry.

The commission's fact sheet says the bal-
lot question is be109 proposed to give
county voters the nght to participate in a
special election to fill a vacancy in the of-
fice of county executive

That's not entirely true since the com-
miSSiOners in the first instance would pIck
the temporary successor to the executive
And that's the factor that forces us to the
conclusion that the proposal really IS an
attempted power grab by commISSIOners
who want to regain some of the power the
chalter transferred to the county execu.
tIve.

In short, it IS an attempt to weaken
county government reform, not to
strengthen it.
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Airport plan ignores suburbs

Durant steps up his campaign

At a time when Detroit offiCIals are
concerned about the cIty's loss of
population, Mayor Coleman Young

and his cohorts are seekmg a huge City
Airport expanSIOn that would cost Detroit
another 3,600 homes and 180 small bUSI-
nesses and mdustries

Even from DetrOIt's VIewpoint, the pro-
posal appears to be counterproductIve. So
it's no..wonder that Rep Dennis Hertel of
the t4thA,District calls the plan "msanity"
and contends It would "ruin the entire east
side" He adds he saw red when he read in
the newspapers about the plan that even-
tually would quadruple the airport's size.

As part of the suburban east SIde, the
Pointes obviously would be affected, too, by
the airport expansion which would boost
air and motor traffic over and around the
Pointes, mcrease noise and air pollution
and even threaten property values

POInte municipalities have been trymg
to momtor aIrport developments but have
not been kept any better informed of the
extent of Detroit's plans than Congress-
man Hertel has been

In fact, Detroit's offiCIal attitude IS to

Speakmg to Grosse Pointe Rotanans,
Clark Durant Monday declared the
Umted States should recognize the

Republic of Llthuama as an independent,
sovereign natiOn

In a letter to PreSIdent G€orge Bush, the
Grosse Pomte candIdate for the COP nomI-
nation for U S senator SaId that the BaltIc
states have been forCIbly occupied by the
Sovlet Union for nearly five decades and
that It has been U S. policy not to recog-

The last word
Inour VIew, Barbara Bush has just de.

lIvered what ought to have been the
last word 10 the ragIng White House

famIly dIspute over the vegetable broccoh.
The FIrst Lady accepted a shIpment of

broccolI for the WhIte House table despIte
George Bush's act m banmng It from All'
Force One and his defiant press conference
comment apparently dIrected at hIS WIfe,
whom he descrIbed as "a total totalItari-
an" on broccolI.

"I do not like broccoh And I haven't
hked It smce I was a httle kId and my
mother made me eat It And I'm preSIdent
of the United States and I'm not gomg to
eat any more broccoh "

After agreeing that the preSIdent never
would eat broccolI agam, Mrs Bush added,
"I'll never eat pork rmd~" The preSIdent
recently was ordamed "Skm Man of the
Year" after he expressed a taste for pork
rinds and sales jumped 11 percent

In this contest however, Mrs. Bush wms
hands down in the vIew of nutl'ltlOnIsL'l
BroccolI IS a highly regarded vegetable and
pork rinds are simply junk food.

cntlcize the suburbs and everyone else for
"Detroit bashing" whenever anyone objects
to one of the mayor's fanciful plans.

For some Pointers, the improved airline
faCIlItIes at City AIrport do offer conveni.
ence. But many other Pointers are dis-
turbed by the pollution, safety and traffic
problems the expanSlOn WIll cause.

Under the CIrcumstances, many Pomters,
mcluding thIS newspaper, WIll support Her-
tel's plan to mtroduce legJslatlOn to bar
federal funds for expansIOn of the airport
despite the angI)' response by Mayor
Young's press secretary that planes have
been flymg out of CIty An"))ort smce before
Congressmen Hertel was born.

True, planes have been flying out of the
an"))ort fO!'years but the use of the airport
by Southwest Airhnes has heaVIly 10-

creased all' traffic and aroused much more
cribclsm m recent years In fact, many res-
Idents and small businessmen who have
moved mto the area have opposed the air-
port expansion evel)' step of the way, but
complaints from such sources appear to be
of little concern to Detroit's despotic
mayor

mze the SovIet occupation
RecognItion was proposed m a resolution

m the U.s. Senate last week but was re-
Jected on the grounds that U.S. pressure
mIght make the Soviet Union less inclined
to compromIse to settle its dispute over
LIthuanian mdependence

But Durant saId it is a "disgrace" that
now, "when Llthuama needs us most, the
country that should be the first to recog-
nIze Llthuaman independence, has fallen
short of gIvmg meaningful support."

EarlIer the Grosse Pointe candidate for
the COP nomInation for U S. senator had
announced that retired Marine Corps Lt.
Col Oliver North would campaign for him
111 a two.day swing through the state on
May 4 and 5

North, who was convIcted on three
counts for hIS part 111 the contra arms scan-
dal, IS expected to talk about hIS work in
the lOner CIty, including his support for
drug rehabIlitation, which was required
under terms of his sentence

Even though people differ about North
and hIS role, Durant believes the former
Manne officer has learned much from his
inner city servIce and, on the contra mat-
ter, deserves some of the credit for the re-
cent vote 111 Nicaragua that brought down
the Ortega government.

The two moves 1I1dicates that Durant IS
stepp 109 up his campaign and has seized
upon two newsworthy events to emphasize
his support for freedom of self-determina.
tlOn 10 Lithuama and the values of family
and patriotIsm he sees embodied in North.

It is lIkely that some Republicans will
disagree With Durant on these two issues
and perhaps on other matters, but he is
wmmng recognition as a campaigner who
'lays what he means and means what he
says

DEAR recycling
To the Editor:

The DetrOIt East Area
ReSIdents (DEAR)thank the
followmg volunteers from
the Grosse Pomtes for theIr
help at the DEAR Recycling
Center Mike Mengden,
Mark Grenard, Wm. Truba,
Davd Houle, Dave SImon,
Terry Welch, Peggy Fitzger-
ald, Alan & Dorothy Flem.
mg, Dour & Doreen Vernier,
Peter Zuger, Stacey Dehlser,
Marge Alff, Mary Wilson,
Ken Stekettee, Mary Ka.
plan, W M Montgomery and
Steve Trowbridge

We also heartIly thank
UnIversIty Liggett freshman
students and mstructor MIke
Smalley, who braved the ele.
ments Feb 24 to help at the
recychng center as part of
their Student Service Pro-
Ject The students are a
credit to their school and
communIty. DEAR looks for.
ward to workmg with them
agam In March, April and
May

Jackie Rybinski
Recycling Coordinator

DEAR Recycling Center

Marine patrol
To the Editor:

St ClaIr Shores police are
proposmg to Implement a
seasonal patrol UnIt, to en.

sure safe waterways, enforce
safety regulations and re-
duce cnmmal actIVIty
throughout St ClaIr Shores'
waterfront

Grosse Pointe Woods reSI-
dents who dock theIr boats
at Lakefront Park and boat-
ers in the marinas, but ex.
cluding reSIdent boat owners
with waterfront property,
would fund thIS special pa.
trol by bemg charged $15 to
$20 per boat or dock

The idea of a patrol IS
great, but funding should
come from those who are re-
sponsible for the problems:
the marmas There are 10
marmas WIth close to 6,000
commercIal slips, gas docks,
bars, restaurants, boat and
equipment sales, all generat-
mg tens of mIllions of dollars
III mcome I belIeve the
taxes paid by the reSidents,
includmg those m Grosse
Pointe Woods who pay prop-
erty tax for the park, oblI-
gate the city of St Clair
Shores to prOVideadequate
protectIOn

If the police are over-
whelmed by the thousands of
boaters generated by the
marmas and their aUXIlIary
busmesses, then It should be
these busmesses that are as.
sessed

Bob Balcerzak
Grosse Pointe Woods

Millage rate
To the Editor:

In last week's Grosse
Pomte News, Thomas Steen
asked two questIOns that de-
serve to be answered FIrst,
"Are either city or school/h-
brary mills gomg to be rolled
back to compensate for in-
creased assessments?" Sec-
ond, "What Will be done
with the additIOnal reve.
nue?"

Mr Steen's questions are
valId, and I only WIsh I had
the answers he IS lookmg
for Unfortunately, the board
of educatIon does not set the
school/llbrary millage rate
untl1 September Until that
tIme, there Simply are no
firm figures WIth all the
confUSIOn and frustration
raIsed by mcreased and, III

some cases, mcorrect assess.
ments, It is understandable
that voters want answers
now However, the board IS
only begmnmg to revIew
budgetary requests for the
1990-91 school year UntIl
all educational needs are
evaluated, a rush to predict
the millage at thl<; point
would be foolhardy

Mr. Steen can take some
comfort from the fact that, m
the past, Headlee has rolled
back the schoollilbrary mil.
lage every year SInce 1979

See LETTERS, page 7A
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smartly, as two men drag me to
my feet. I WIpe the mud out of
my hall',

We get to the camp SIte, but
the experts have changed their
minds and moved to a drier
place. We hIke down a perfectly
dry traIl to the new Site.

"Don't worry," the dIrector
tells me as I drip on the plastic.
"I won't tell the Audubon Soci.
ety "

Good - my secret IS safe.
No amount of physical dIscom.

fort can dampen my exhilara.
tlOn. ThIS is great stuff, Along
WIth all the mterestmg things
I've learned about howler mon-
keys, I find out all over agam
that hands-on nature IS fun.

Last month, monkeys. ThIs
month, tundra swans, 10,000 of
them up at the Old Thedford
Bog near The Pinery. They're
even bIgger than monkeys, and
If it gets cold, you can watch
them from your car

one else IS wearmg boots But
the camera team from BelIZe TV
got the last two paIrs. We decIde
to go on

We slog off along a different
path Water IS standing every-
where

At first I try to jump across,
weave around. But the swampy
morass is too big to avoid

I wade
Sweat runs down MosqUItoes

are m my ears, In my hall', danc-
mg before my eyes I thmk
about Marine boot camp.

Swoosh! I step on a branch,
my foot shding off its slIppery
bark I flounder, and WIth a
crash, I'm down

Camera, lens, bandmg para-
phernalIa, my watch from high
school graduatIOn, all under wa-
ter I scramble on the muddy
buttom, levenng the branch so It
flIes up and smacks me wetly In
the face

"Hey, no problem," I say

.,

loars, defimng Its terrItory
We have to move camp to

1each a new group of monkeys
The tranqUIlIzer expert IS al.
ready thrashmg around m the
Jungle With the net-carrymg
team

We load ourselves down With
assorted eqUIpment so we can
make the move all at once, the
project dIrector leadmg the way

"It's pretty wet out there," he
says, lookmg doubtfully at our
tenms shoes It's true that every-

,
Nancy Parmenter '

on long pants, however
We trudge out across a pas

ture and Into a Jungle path
along the river Ow' feet are
muddy when we arrIve at the
base camp.

Eight people are already hard
at work Jungle undergrowth IS
hacked away WIth a machete,
people are takmg blood samples
and weighmg and measurmg the
dozmg monkeys spread out on a
plastIc sheet m the mud

In the distance, a monkey

They have about 50 The page of
Jays IS so crammed With little
pictures that I despaIr of learn-
Ing even one.

A few are standouts I can do
toucans, parrots, the resplendent
quetzal. But the rest are a blur
of vibrant colors - and they all
hide coyly in the jungle_

I decide to try something big-
ger and more VISIble.

Monkeys
A pal of mme m Mount Cle-

mens has been writmg back and
forth With a guy who IS banding
black howler monkeys m Belize.
Bob and I can go along.

It's a typIcal hot February
day. HumId Ramclouds stIll
threaten, as the rainy season
dIdn't end on schedule

The ranger looks at us doubt-
fully. "It's pretty wet out there,"
he says, surveying ow' tennis
shoes

We came thIS far - there's no
turning back We decIde to put

Fun with
Mother
Nature

The sweat runs down between
my shoulderblades. A mosquito
buzzes in my ear I fumble end-
lessly with my binoculars, whIch
are never focused no matter
what I do.

The bird that IS so clearly
marked somehow doesn't look
the same in the book

EspecIally the Mexican bird
gUIde

When we deCided to go to Be-
lIze this winter, It was a' given
that I would try to learn some of
the bIrds

Right
We have one hummingbIrd

Grosse Pointe N~ws
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HOT DOGS
$299

Ib.
s C S STORE ONl

Breaded
VEAL CUTLETS

$598
Ib.

Mock
CITY CHICKEN

(Ground Veal
& Chicken)

$199
Ib.

audItorium and a registration
room where a computer wIll dis-
play photographs and career
highlIghts of all the registered
women

Representatives are trying to
locate the MIchigan women so
they can be registered at the
monument.

Because the memOrIal founda-
tIon receIves no federal funds,
each servicewoman is asked to
send a $25, tax-deductIble regis-
tration fee. Anyone who would
like to sponsor a servicewomart
should call the Women In Ml1l-
tary Servlce for Amenca Memo-
rial Foundatlon, 1-800-222-2294
or 881-3078

MargIe Reins Smith

Boneless & Skinless .y:,/
CHICKEN
BREAST

$279
Ib.

OVEN-READY

In Business
Since 1927

Come In & Take Advantage
of our Personalized Service,
Plenty of Free Parking, &
See Our 73ft. of Fresh

Meat Counter!

$389
Ib.

Come & See Our Variety
of Hansel & Gretel

low sodium
& low cholesterol

lUNCHMEAT

Shell-on
SHRIMP

$595
Ib.

COD
FILLETS

What luck.
Even luckIer, however, was

Susan Kaye of Grosse Pomte
Woods, who became a $500 wm-
ner for bemg randomly paired as
a home partner WIth Allen

Looking for vets
Where are the 40,000 M1Chl-

gan women veterans?
A memorial to honor the

women veterans of all the ser
VIces WIll be erected near the
mam entrance of Arlmgton Na-
tional Cemetery m Washmgton,
DC, as a tribute to the 1 5 mIl.
lIon hvmg women veterans and
the tens of thousands of women
who served before them.

The memonal WIll mclude an

Looking for alums
Bladford College, m Bradford,

Mass., IS lookmg for alumm In
all the nght places

GlOsse POInte alums and par-
ents of students are inVIted to
attend an alumm cocktail recep.
tIon on Apnl 18, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Ev-
ans III of Grosse P01nte

Anyone mterested m attend.
mg should call 886.3766.

Baby Back
RIBS

$299
Ib.

CATCH OF THE DAY!

Order Your Young

SPRING LAMB NOWl
(young goats

also available)

•
Muenster
CHEESE

Sliced

$2.29th

Genuine
CALVES' LIVER

$249
Ib.

Another winner
Pearl Allen of Traverse CIty

was the MIchIgan Lottery's
weekly game show "Fame &
Fortune" wmner on March 24.
She won $50,000

With Russian
dressing,
perhaps?

John (J.D.) Pierce of Grosse
POInte Woods is a wmner. ThIrd
place

Plelce, 19, a sophomore at
Western MIchIgan Umversity,
read hIS 250-word essay, "Why
WLLZ should send me for a BIg
Mac In the USSR," on WLLZ-
FM last Fllday mornmg, March
23, along WIth four other final-
IStS.

Plelce's entry, whIch was one
of more than 500 submItted from
the metropohtan DetrOIt area,
was In poetry form

The contest was sponsored by
WLLZ and McDonald's Restau-
rants and the wmner got a trIp
for two to Moscow, where they
are expected to 01 der some BIg
Macs and fnes at the new Mc.
Donald's In Pushkm Square.

Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 7:00. Sat. 8:30 - 6:00, Sun. 8:30 - 4:00
Prices Good Thru AprilS (while supplies last)

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
'\'

27919 Harper 14999 Gratiot
I blk :\ 01 II '\,111elilcross lrom :\ino S,l!I',l'1'1I""'; ',1(1,)« :!llIll Slut, "pI I, "')~',i,:

St. Clair Shores. 174-3767 Detroit. 527-6680

AUGUSTO
100% Pure
OLIVE OIL

$9.98 3 liters

Fresh baked •
BREAD
Daily 99(:

loaf •
51 CloIU'Shorn SrOTe OnJ"

Cudahay
SMOKED

HARD'SALAMI

$298
1b----------~

In thIS speCIal world, the
de Gnmme gallery was ow'
stage HIldegarde was the
protagomst, and we, her
frIends, who passed through,
were the players Some of
the cameo performances are
now only memOrIes But for
thIS moment, let us all meet
thel'e one last tIme to bId
farewell to our very speCIal
friend - a fnend we could
count on to mspIre us and
strengthen our phIlosophIes
A friend who left us WIth
countless splendid memones

Heidi Amenda Marshall
Grosse Pointe City

See LETTERS, page SA

City Airport
To the Editor:

Most Grosse Pomters are
already acutely aware that
theIr homes are beneath the
flIght paths of all' traffic
from CIty All'})ort, and few
welcome the prospect of the
more frequent flIghts which
the proposed expansIOn of
the airport would bnng If
the expansIOn IS made, how-
ever, the 750 percent m.
crease m the frequency of
flIghts (from 20 per day to
150 per day) will constItute
only a portIOn of the In
creased technolOgIcal Intru-
sIon which Pomters must
endure

The "expanded" alrpOlt IS
deSIgned to accommodate not
only an Increased number of
planes, but also much larger
planes than are handled by
the clln-ent faclhty The an
tlclpated tl aillc for an en
larged CIty AIrport IS
greater both III number of
aIrcraft and In SIze, Weight
and type of all'craft At pre-

the words were SImply free-
floatmg and easy - like
where to buy the best pum-
pernickel bread, or the
beauty of a spring day, or
the fond recollection of an af-

More letters
on page 8A

ternoon spent m the Villa
Bourgesle.

Those who were fortunate
enough to be part of the ex-
tended famIly (for that IS
what It truly was), were al-
ways welcomed with a cup of
hot tea, a special potato
salad, Austnan finger sand-
wiches and of cow'se those
special meringue cookIes, m
whICh she tucked away sur.
pnses of chocolate or wal.
nuts.

Her outer beauty was ob.
VIOUSto all, but those of us
who knew and loved her saw
an mner beauty that shone
Just as bnght. We saw the
woman who brought food to
the hungry and tended the
elderly. We saw the woman
who planted every grapefruit
and orange seed m SIght -
the beautIful results eVIdent
III the lush and shinmg trees
that grew behmd the gal.
lery. We knew the woman
that could not turn away the
stray cats that scratched at
the gallery door. Through
the years those cats ruled
the gallery and passersby
would often see them
sprawled languidly on the
red velvet, as part of the
wmdow dIsplay

From page 6A
In addItIon, the board has
added a voluntary rollback
to Headlee In eight of the
last 10 years

In 1989, for example, vot-
ers authorIZed the board to
levy 3690 mills The actual
levy, as Mr. Steen points
out, was 31.31, a rollback of
5.59 mIlls That meant the
average 1989 assessment in-
crease of 11 8 percent trans-
lated Into an increase in
school/hbrary taxes of 8.5
percent

The board of education has
always adhered to a polIcy of
responSIble fiscal manage.
ment, levymg only those
mIlls essentIal to running an
excellent educatIOnal pro-
gram In September, there IS
no reason to think that the
board will act m any other
way

Christian Fenton
Assistant Superintendent

for Business and
Support Services

Tribute
To the Editor:

Her name conjures Images
of Black Forest fairy tales -
an appropriate name for a
magical lady A lady named
HIldegarde de Grimme -
who drew us mto her world
lIke a magnet

Her world was the gallery,
and we, her friends, would
gather there to talk about
ideas The theme depended
on whIch of the collectIVe
group were present At tImes
there were heated dISCUS'
slOns on politics or art. Other
tImes the focus would turn
to the worrIsome conditIOn of
our planet And sometImes
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care fOl two or more child.
ren

The current chl1d-care tax
laws seem to be designed to
dlscow"age people from tak.
ing the credit and to penal.
IZe famllles who hIre on.slte!
lJ1.home chlldcare rather
than takmg therr chIldren
out of the home for care
These faml1ies are not Opel'.
ating a busmess out of theIr
homes and should not be reo
qUIred to pay Social Seew-Ity
tax for theIr childcare at-
tendant

3) Social Secw-Ity\~ax'
Social Security IB a tax

which the taxpayer IS not al-
lowed to deduct as a tax
when fihng returns It is m.
eluded m our taxable gross,
although It IS not discretIOn

~\( - • ~t

;riL: '" ~ ;,;" I

reduces yaw' taxable gross
by $3,42857 Deduct the
$367.20 you must pay in So.
clal SeCW'Ity and the maxi-
mum total that can be de.
ducted from yaW' taxable
gross IS $3,061 37.

Chdd.care payments
should be treated the same
as medIcal premiums m pay.
roll deductions, I,e., they
should be treated as before.
tax deductIOns - deducted
from taxable gross mcome to
reduce the tax base of the
employee Usmg thIS method
WIth the maxImum child
care deduction held at
$4,800, the tax credit would
be $1,344 mstead of $960.
This would be $444 less you
would owe m taxes. This
should be the mmImum tax
credIt smce most people pay
more than $4,800 in child

BEACON POINTE
~'i PHARMACY ~
~
' AND SURGICAL

(WILSON &: WOLFER)
PRESCRIPTIONS

CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield

822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • W
-HOURS- ~0BP MondaythruFnday 8'30am-7pm

. •• _ Saturday: 8.00 a.m.-4.oo p.m
Closed Sundays and Hohdays ....

Gerald E BodendlsteJ. R Ph Y

•

nanclal assistance for theil'
children's tUItIOn room and
board cost at e not taxed on
thiS mcome ThIS money IS
not added to theIr taxable
gross

FamilIes who do not qual.
Ify for tUItIOn aId or tUItIOn
assistance must pay full tUl'
tlOn room and board cost for
thell Chlldlen These dolhu s
al e taxed at the same rate
a~ the rest of famIly's m.
come Fm example, assum.
mg a federal tax rate of 28
percent, and a state tax rate
of 4 57 percent, and a Social
Security Tax of 7 65 percent,
and DetrOIt city tax of 1 5
pet cent, to pay $7,000 for
UI1lVel>.Ity costs, thiS family
must pay $2,870 m ta>.es on
$9,870 to have $7,000 m
cash to pay the umverslty

2) Chtld-care expenses.
FOI' two 01' mOle chIldren,

a faml1y m the 28 percent
bi acket can claIm a percent.
age of $4,800 tax credIt, de.
pendmg on gross mcome If
the famlly makes $55,000 or
more, only 2 percent of the
$4,800 can be claimed That
IS a maximum of only $960
tax CIedit However, you will
owe the government $367 20
III SOCial Secwolty payments
on a salary of $4,800 you
pay yow- chIld.care person If
that person is not self-em.
ployed What then is the
famIly really getting for a
tax break? The $960 tax
credIt receIved essentIally

Due to yaw' SUPPOlt, OUl'
council passed a resolutIOn
whICh will be filed With the
CIty of DetrOIt and other
necessary agencies opposmg
the expansIOn

ThIS IS the first step III
saving our commumtles If
you at e a concerned CItizen
m thiS regard, please contact
yOUl city counCil to vOIce
your opmlOn on thIS mattel

Thank you, Mayor Heendn
and councllmembels

Janice Skinner
Christine Flannery

Carol Baka
Lanore Cronovich

Grosse Pointe Pat'k

Tax revolt
To the Editor:

The tax la \\'s 111 e 81bltrdry
and unfall Ta\. levolt tune
IS aI ound the cmnel It's
tlllIe fm ta ....payel s to com
mumcate With lawmakers
and mSlst on changes that
81e fall' to all mcome gI'oups,
do not smgle out bIg busl.
nes'> fOl ta>. bl eahs and do
not levv the bulk of the tax
burden' on the mIddle to up
pel middle mcome gI'oups
It's no wonder the savmgs
late m the Umted States IS
low Wben tax 1ates al e so
hIgh there IS little left over
to put mto savmgs

Here are some examples
1) EducatIOn and hIgher

education costs.
FamIlies who receIve fi.

.I\\.'lll<thl(' In rT'f(K1,M'r-'li lor n"litdf'>rk (> (uc:"tOrTwr...Of I...
tRJItr- of $...~ 14 cklP't nol IrK Ill<\(o lax("l;

(Ext. 717)
Presenting Call Plan 50~ It could save you up to 33"n over flat-rate servi~~, For only $8.14""per month, it allows you to
make up to 50 local calls each month with just a 62(' charge for each additIonal local call. Want to know more? Just call.

,
ma eonemore

as I regret to enVision the
degradatIOn in the quality of
life on land caused by thun.
denng aIrplanes overhead, so
also am I saddened to thmk
that the seremty of the lake,
that marvelous recreatIOnal
resow'ce, also WIll be sacri-
ficed to thIS technolOgIcal m.
truslOn

I take comfoli from the
fact that the VISion of my
commumty VIOlated, and the
seremty of the lake de
strayed, IS not reality - only
a frlghtenmgly real POSSlbll.
Ity I am encow-aged to
know that the expanded all"
POlt that would so IlljUl'e me
and my commumty IS now
only a fancy Without the for
tune to finance It I hope
that Grosse Pomtel SWIll rec
OgI1IZetheu' compelImg III

terest m preventmg the fi
nancing from bemg prOVided
and that they WIll, by a let
tel' wrIting campaIgn, constl
tute an Important part of an
effective oPPosItIOn to 8UpOIi
expansIOn

Theresa Klaasen
Grosse Pointe Park

Grateful in Park
To the Editor:

We would like to express
our gratItude to the resl.
dents who attended the
Glosse Pomte Park CIty
CounCil meetmgs regarding
oPPosItIOn to further expan.
slOn of DetrOIt CIty AlrpOli.

From page 7A
sent the all-port has an All"
port Reference Code deslgna
tlOn of C3 - the lat gest
equipment It can handle IS a
737 operatmg under weight
dnd fuel restrICtIOns If the
dlrport wel e enlarged 111 ac.
cOl'dance With the pIoposal
submitted ecullel this month
to the Fedelal AViatIOn Ad.
nUDlstratlOn, It would be
gIven an ARC of D4 and It
would handle ALL planes
smaJIel than B52's and
747's Thus the commercIal
flight:> whIch would traverse
the POll1te>. every 12 mm
ute-;, 24 how's a day (or
l'very 6 mll1utes, 12 how-s!
day) would be be aucraft of
much 1.'reatel size than those
\\ hlch cUII('lltl) Wil udl:l
upon the seremty and safety
of our commumty

The cIty of Wmdsor, recog
mZlllg the offenSIveness of
gIant all craft passmg over
head. With thell' unaVOIdably
intrusive nOIse and potentIal
for dlbastJ au>. crashes, has
Iefused to allow Its airspace
to be used as a flight path
ThiS \\ I>.eand \\ an'anted Ie
sponse by WlIldbOI leaves
the Glosse POllltes as the
only commumty to undel lie
the eAplessway In the sky
which an expanded City All
port would create Certamly,
the same lOgiC whIch led
Wmdsor to conclude that an
aIrplane eApressway over ItS
Citizens' heads was mtolera.
ble applies to the Grosse
Pomtes Since Grosse POinte
cannot refuse use of ItS aIr-
space (as the fortunate, for
eign country Wmdsontes
can), POlllters must find
some other means to prevent
the IIlJwJ' to theil' quality of
life whIch an alrbOlne eA
pressway would entaIl

POinters can preserve the
peace and seremty of theIr
commumtj by preventmg
any fWihel expansIOn of
CIty AllPOIi ThiS IS a feaSI-
ble aIm, smce at thIS tIme
the grandiOse plans for ex
pansion (are merely' that,
dreams in need of fundmg to
make them a reality The
CIty of DetrOIt cannot pay
for - the "Improvements" It
deSIres, money would have
to come from the Federal
AViatIOn AdmlnlstratlOn,
and the MIchIgan Depart
ml'nt of TransportatIOn
would have to contllbute a
SIgnIficant share of costs m
loads, bndges and access
ways Nelthel of these offices
ha~ yet agreed to prOVIde
any funding or assistance
and hopefu))y, If the vOIces of
those who would suffer If
aSSIstance were prOVIded IS
loud and clear enough, both
WIll declme to do so

Pam tel'S can make then
OPPOSItiOnto any further ex-
pansIOn of City AIrport
known to the Fedelal AVIa-
tIOn Admll1lstratlOn by wnt.
Ing to FAA, 2300 East
Devon Ave, Des Plames, III
60018 and requestmg that
no funds be granted fOl that
pw-pose They can also re
quest that the MIchIgan De
partment of TransportatIOn
refuse assIstance by wntmg
to James PltZ, DirectOl of
MIchIgan Transpol tatlOn
Dep3liment, TranspOltatIOn
BUlldmg, PO Bo.... 30050,
Lansmg, Mlch 48909

Senators Donald RIegle Jr
and Carl Levm m S Senate.
Washington, DC 20510)
should be contacted and
asked to encourage the FAA
to deCIde agamst provldmg
funds, as should Iepresenta
tlves Denms Hertel and
George Crockett m SHouse
of RepresentatIves \\'ashmg
ton, DC 20515)

Similarly. State Sen John
Kelly (88i.2822) and Rep
WIlliam R Bryant (517 '373-
0154) can be urged to dls
courage assistance on the
an-POli project by the MIchl
gan Department of Transpor
tatlOn

I admIt that my mol1WS
for opposing au-port expan
>.Ion are princIpally selfish I
oppose an-port expanSIOn be
cause It "III result m an air.
bome expressway over my
head 1do not want to Ilve In
a commumty where 7578,
767s MD80s, DelOs and
Dc9s' fly over 150 times a
day (every 12 mmutes, round
the clock, or every 6 mm.
ules, 12 hours per day). And,

Letters ::.:.;.:.:.:.;.;...:.:.;...:.:.;.
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Technics SA.R 177
Quartz Synthesizer

AM/FM Receiver

Panasonic PV.4900
Hi.Tech.4 Video Cassette
Recorder/HQ
• Synchro Edit. On-SCreen Programming .155 CH
Digital Quartz Tuning • Variable and D04.~le-JID1e
Slow Motion • Auto Tracking • Unified Rimate
(TVNCR) • 1-month/4-program timer. stand-by
OTR • AudloNldeo Noise Mute • CCD Line Noise
Reduction and Comb Filter

Panasonic
PV.4962
Hi.Tech.4 Video
Cassette Recorder/HQ
• Lllrnlng Remote. VHS HI.FI Stereo. lotTS/SAP. Bu Code
ProgrammIng. Flying Erase Head. AN Dubbing. Synchro Edit •
Auto Tracking. 1 monlh/8-program timer. 155 CH Digital Quartz
Tuning. Real nme Counter. Sland.by OTR • AN Noise Mute

Panasonic CTK.1351 R
13" diagonal Color

Portable TV
• High Contrast Picture Tube
• 155 Channel cable-compatible tuner
• 19-Function wireless remote control
• Rapid-Tune
• Recall • Sleep Timer
• Picture Control
• Stylish black cabinet

$247
Panasonic CTL.1942R

19" diagonal.Color
Remote Portable TV

• High Contraat Picture Tube. 155 Channel cable-compatlble tuner. 19-
Funcllon wlrele .. remote control • Auto Plogrammable Scan • On.
Screen Display • Clock and
Sleep nmer • One-touch
Recall of On.ScrMn graphic.
• Rapid. Tune • Color Pilot
Electronic Color Contro I
system • SAW filter •
Simulated woodgrain clblnet

SAVE I$100 IIIiIIIijJ

e Small/Lightweight e Right or Left
Hand Operation e High Speed
Shutter (1/1000, 1/500 sec) e Low
Ljght Recording • 6=1 Power e

Infrared Auto Focus

Panasonic PV.502
VHS
Camcorder/HQ

Panasonic PV.120
Compact VHS (C)
Camcorder
• Flying Erase Head • Maximum 1 Hour
REC Time (SLP) • High-Speed Shutter • 6:1
Power Zoom/Macro • Low Light: 7 Lux •
Edit Search • Synchro Edit • High
Resolution CCO (250,000 usable pixels) •
Piezo Auto Focus • Auto Iris • Auto
OatelTime • Weight: approx. 2.9 Ibs.
without battery

I
• 40 Watts per Channel
• 32 Key Remote Control
• Station File - for easy station grouping
• 5 Band Graphic Equalizer

--~---~-
- -

Technics
SL.PC20
Rotary Compact
Disc Player
• Completely Programable, Repeat and

Random. Play for 5 Discs
.25 Key Wireless Remote Control
• Quadruple oversampllng (176.4KHz), Digital

Filter, and one DAC per channel

Technics SA.R477
Quartz Synthesizer
AM/FM Stereo Receiver
.100 Wans per Channel (20 Kz - 20 kHz, 8 ohms, 0.008% THO) • 45-Key
AV Remote Control (can be used with selected Panssonlc remote-
controlled TVs and VCRs) • Station File lor Easy Station Grouping.
Dolby' Surround System with Digital Delay CIrcuit. 7.Band Electronic
Graphic Equalizer. Remote-ControUable, Rotary.Type Volume with
LED Indicator' New ~ ... A CIrcuItry for Clear, Clean Sound. Large,
Centralized FIUOf'ucent ctlplay with Group Name Indication

CTK.3196S
31" diagonal Stereo
Monitor-Receiver
•~ w.> ArIlFfir. fIrwoRdI, Rat Sq.-. PIcnre TIAle. WocIyMocUllecf
~ • 8-VHS ....... CCImb, SAW lnl NoIctI Atn •8ftledc8Il SIno Rlaptbn
wII1 cbl: NellIe Aadldon.!UNn ~ and SpeIM Syal.". en.cr., GraP*:
~ • AN &.mK.nd Sol.nI •
v.tItlic AudIo ~ JIdca • FuI
Fwdon AImc* wIfl ~
~.~"'fll'~
ChpHcI • IW FF ..... DcU*t
SIded e:.tnl~9IMwI e..

SAVE

$300

CTL.2791S

, ---,
- -- ,

,llhI,'j - -- "
,'. ,- \

_ .. _- .
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Panasonic PTL.4074S
40" diagonal Stereo
Projection TV
• I-Cathode Picture Tube • Llquid-Cooledf Optically
Coupled CRT/Lens System • S-VHS Input Jack •
Broadcast Stereo Reception with dbx Noise
Reduction circuitry • Stereo Amplifier and Speaker
System • 155 Channel cable-
compatible tuner • Unified
Remote Control • Stereo AN
Input, Program Out and
Variable Audio Output jacks •
Clock and Sleep Timer • On-
Screen Display • Comb and
SAW filters • Dual RF Inputs •
Modern styling with$iedsWgri

PRism
Panasonic- - -

27" diagonal Stereo
Monitor-Receiver

Flat Square Data Grade Picture Tube. Exclualve Dome Sound System •
Wldeband Video Amplifier. Stereo Reception w/dbx Noise Reduction •
Dolby Surround Sound
Proce.lor • On.Screen
Graphic Equalizer. Learning
Remote • Deluxe On-Screen
Graphici • Programmable
On/Off 11mer • Graphite Black
Cabinet

$999
PRism
Panasonic

51" diagonal Stereo
Projection. TV

• Hybrid IMF (Intern II MagneUc Focus) Electron Gun .I-Cathode Picture
Tube. Alpherlcal Hybrid Lenl System • Broadcast Stereo Reception
with dbx Nol .. Reduction. Slereo Amplifier and Speakerl • On-5cr ...
Graphic Equalizer • Dolby
Surround Sound Procesaor •
Full-Function Rem,ote wIth
Learning Cipablllty • S.VHS
Input Jack. Peelestal Dellgn I51"
wood clblnet with mahogany
IInl.h and black trim

SAVE

$400

SUPER DISCOUNT STORE



..
Suspect caught
with hot bike

SuspiCIOUS Park police reo
covered a bike after it was stolen
from Maire Elementary School
March 20.

At 10:17 p.m., a patrol unit
observed a suspect riding one
bike and carrying another in the
Vernor.Berkshire area. When p0-
lice questioned the suspect, he
had a ready explanation for
carrying the second bike. An
check of Park bicyele registra.
tions, however, indicated that
the suspect was not telling the
truth.

The bike was found to have
been stolen from the elementary
school.

e
I'IUII'/~!I'''',,''/.'''nl!!!ijr.COOUNG~=O:::f@=

Serial No 1JTCE25N9TD035704
(minimum bid $500,00);

Senal No. J8A93EA040662
(no minimum bid),

Serial No JOD93EC715448
(no minimum bId).

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

$300CASH
~ REBATE

1& When you
buy this Bryant

Deluxe Furnace and
Air Conditioner

Now you can
get a deluxe Bryant
au conditioner and

'Badi !JIaytfn 'Britten !JIantft.[

SUNDAY, APRIL 8TH-5:00 P.M
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

161.AJ<ESHORE DIlIV1l
CROSSE POINT'f, M1Q{JC4N

CONCERT OF CLASSIC

SATURDAY, MARCH 31sT-8:00 P.M
DUNS SCOTUS CHAPEL

2OOOOW.,MIU
SOlmlflEl.D. M1Q{JCAN

William H Bryant Ir
State Representative

City of Q)rosst 'ointt DlIoobsMichi,an

VEHICLES AVAILABLE FOR BID AT THE DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC WORKS The following hst of used Department of Public
Works vehIcles Will be available for pubhc inspection between the
hours of 8 00 a m and 3:30 pm begInnmg Monday, April 2, thru
Friday, Api'll 6, 1990, at the Department of Public Works, 1200
Parkway Drive. Grosse POinte Woods, MIchigan Sealed bids will be
opened at 3'30 pm on Monday, April 9, 1990. Please note only
CASH or certified check Will be accepted for payment. Bid forms
may be obtamed from the Department of Pubhc Works (telephone:
343-2460)

1983 Jeep Pickup

1980 Jeep Full cab

1978 Jeep Full cab

G P N 03/29/90

panslOn. If they seek expansion
to increase ndershlp, it may dls,
courage them If they come to
understand that expansIOn may,
mdeed, cost them ndershlp.

882.3222
You deal dIrectly With

the owner
Free DeSign service

Servmg tile Grosse Pomtes
for over 30 years

Oppose airport expansion
The threatened City Airport

expansion should be a mElJorcon.
cern to all of us.

I am hopeful the counCIls of
the Pomtes and Harper Woods
will Jom with Warren in fighting
any mElJorexpansion.

The dramatIcally mcreased
problems of potentIal crashes, as
well as noise, air, water and
ground pollution would be seri-
ous problems for our communi-
ties.

I hope the councils will cooper.
ate In both studying and actmg
to protect our legal rights.

I am reviewing what applica-
tion state law has and what leg.
islatlOn we might pW"sue, and
have initiated efforts to coordi-
nate actions relatIve to expan.
sion opposition WIth other local
legIslators.

For those of you who use
Southwest Airlines, I suggest
you let Southwest know you will
cease using their airline, and
will boycott City AIrport gener-
ally, If they pursue airport ex.
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City creates
• •commISSIons

Advisory beautification and
parks and recreation commis-
sions were created by the Grosse
Pointe City Council March 19

Councilman Dale Scrace said
the parks and recreation com.
mission will not only be able to
advise the council on park faclli.
tIes and dockage fees and so on,
but will also encourage resident
participatIOn.

The parks and recreation com-
mISSIOn,proposed by Scrace and
CounCilwoman Lisa Bradley, WIll
consist of fIve appomted memo
bers, two council members and
whatever city staff members nec-
essary.

The beautification commission
WIll consist of 12 resident mem-
bers and additional CIty CounCIl
or staff members. The appomt.
ments WIll be made by the
mayor WIth the council's ap-
proval

The beautIficatIon commiSSIon,
which was proposed by Council
members Myrna SmIth and Pe-
ter Waldmelr, will address aes-
thetic and forestry projects m the
city

The commiSSIon terms WIll be
for two years and will begin Dec
1. The commISSIOnsmust meet a
minimum of four times a year

1}to
~- BUilDING CO.L.:::fIIt Smce /911

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER AND
HAVE YOUR BASEMENT TURNED INTO ...

• FITNESS ROOM • COMPUTER CENTER
• OFFICE • STORAGE AREA • BEDROOM

• RECREATION ROOM

Sharon Lee Wright
Eugene F. Guswiler

Grosse Pointe Woods

never signed by the budding
and safety department What
good is it?

6 The Inspector appar-
ently was more concerned
With "sprmgs on clothes
shutes" and "ballcocks on
tOIlets" than with actual
plumbmg violations that
were dIscovered by the
plumber fIxing the CIted vio-
latIOns; thmgs like water
flowmg between the walls
because the dishwasher/gar-
bage dIsposal hook-ups were
wrong; a sub pump that ran
contmuously because It was
broken. Yes. permits were
pulled to correct all Viola.
tions, not Just those listed by
the inspector.

And I might add that tOl'
lets don't work properly after
we "brmg them up to code";
and that plumbers we had
don't understand what the
violatIOn is even though they
attend your city meetings;
and that we have heard this
complamt from other home.
owners m Grosse Pointe
Woods - is this just another
"generalIty" rather than an
actual mspection?

Summary: We take pl'lde
m our homes, as evidenced
by the dwelling we sold. But
you leave us and others like
us no room to improve with
thIS current assessed valua-
tlOn.

We also take pride in
Grosse Pointe Woods; we
preferred to downsize for reo
tlrement and still reside in
Grosse Pointe Woods; and
we realize many homes are
older, as is oW"current pW"'
chased property (built in
1941). We purchased that
home from the origInal own.
ers; and whIle quite livable
for 1941, I would hope you-
recognize the desire, if not
the need, to update for to-
day's hvmg standards.

Your assessment might
eventually become a faIr
reality If you allowed reason.
able consideration for fact
now We would hope your
long-range objectIves would
Include safe, modernIzed,
updated, renovatIOns of the
older homes Instead of de.
generatmg dwellings. But
you leave no room for conSCI'
entlOus mamtenance when
you InstItute inequitable
"current market value" as-
sessments based on indis.
cnmmate, if not inaccurate,
applicatIOn.

Is Grosse Pomte Woods a
city of the future?

We urge you to become ac-
tively aware of your city, its
residents, and your govern-
mg bodies and departmenlS-
to ensure contmued quahty
of lIfe In Grosse Pointe
Woods.

NOW IS THE TIME TO RENOVATE
YOUR BASEMENT INTO A ROOM THAT

WILL PLEASE THE WHOLE FAMILY.

24 HOUR
SERVICE

We, too, have WI'ltten the
Grosse Pomte Woods asses-
sor's office, as well as ap-
pealed ow' assessment to the
Board of ReView We know
for a fact that the records
keepmg practices of oW" ad.
mlnlstratOls IS deplorable,
whIch has left us With a "no
confidence vote" for all our
city office mcumbents. In
support of thiS, we enclose
an excerpt flom oW"letter to
the assessOl's office, citmg
actual records maccuracies
and defiCIenCIesthat affected
us pelsonally thIS past year.
And whIle revlewmg the tax
books prior to ow' appeal, we
noticed different assessments
recorded fOI the same
houses There IS no credibIl-
Ity to the purported "meth-
ods of assessment" used m
Grosse POInte Woods.

Please pnnt thiS letter and
the attached excerpt of our
letter to the assessor's office
It IS ow hope thIS wIll open
the eyes of others m our
community to the realIzation
that we have some "house.
cleanmg" to do with regard
to accurate records as well
as a duty to find competent
offiCials and administrators
to run m future elections

Peripheral issue. Dlsillu-
SlOn with Grosse Pointe
Woods Buildmg and Safety
Depaltment, which adds sup-
port to our lack of confidence
m the entlre CIty Office/As.
sessment govermng body.

I mferred the pOSSibIlItyof
a "records en'or" Below are
other mstances of actual er-
rors we experienced, and
continue to experience reo
gardmg the accuracy of city
records

1 We contmue to receive
all the tax-related communi-
catIOns for the property we
sold as well as for the prop-
erty we purchased

2 Our mltlal Certificate of
Occupancy (C 0 0) viola-
tIOns lIst for the home we
sold bOle the mcorrect legal
descnptlOn of the property
on It, whIch we had to have
corrected

3. The above VIOlations list
mcluded "VIOlations" for
smoke alarms and faucet
valves which we had already
In place, does thIS mean the
home Isn't actually Inspected
- that It'S become so matter
of fact that generahtles are
automatIcally cited? This
doesn't do much for the cred-
IbilIty of the system, not to
mentIOn the effect It leaves
With the owner

4 We assumed COO re-
sponSibilitieS for the home
we pUlchased, necessltatmg
permits to correct code Viola-
tIons Are we now bemg as-
sessed because we brought
our home up to code? Are we
bemg assessed because we
removed a dIseased elm tree?

5 The approved COO for
the home we purchased was

24 HOUR CAR
TOWING RENTALS
SERVICE AVAILABLB,
ELEGANTE COLLISION

16740 E. NINE MilE RD.

773-6077

Now Open

ELEGANTE COLLISION

Keep Your Car Looking Like New
Auto Hand Washing and Waxing

Inside and OuVDetail Work

Call Mike • 772-5027
Engine Cleamng Available

From page SA
ary mcome Government
employees are not reqUIred
to contribute to Social Secu.
rlty. They have their own
pension plans The private
sector also has penSIOn
plans, but are made to con-
trIbute to Social Security
When government employ-
ees leave their government
jobs and Jom the private sec-
tor, they are required to con-
trIbute to the fund, but enJoy
a "double dip" when they re
tire

Fmally, If Social SeCurIty
IS a retIrement pensIOn fund
for the natIOn, It should not
be taxable Income - It IS the
government's natIOnal 401k
plan, and. as everyone
knows, 401k funds are not
taxable

Some alternatives on So-
CIal SecurIty'

a) Have mandatory contrI-
butions of all taxpayers, m-
eluding government employ-
ees, to the Social SecW"ity
fund. This should Increase
the coffers SIgnificantly. Mul-
tiply the number of govern-
ment employees and their
salaries (up to $51,300) tImes
7.65 percent to determine
the additional revenue
raised

b) Reduce Social Security
tax percentage to 3 5 percent
across the board WIthout any
mcome ceiling, I.e., annual
income at any time greater
than $51,300 would not be
exempt from Social SeCW"lty
payment. This would make
the tax more equitable to all
income groups.

c) Deduct total Social Secu-
rity payments from taxable
gross since it IS a tax-de-
ferred retirement plan for
the nation.

Why haven't some of these
ideas been espoused by our
lawmakers These comments
are Just the tip of the Ice-
berg Many of my profes-
sional acquaintances see the
same discrepancIes Why
aren't we bemg represented
in Lansing and Washmgton?
It's time for some dramatlc
changes.

Let's vote everybody In

out if all they have to offer
is more of the same

Sandra H. Walters
Grosse Pointe Park

Assessments
To the Editor:

We ale encouraged to add
sUPpoltmg facts to the letter
pnnted March 15 from the
Oman famIly of Grosse
Pamte Woods

We refer speCIfically to
theu" statements of "major
inconSistencIes In then
(Grosse Pomte Woods) meth-
ods of assessment" and "as
sessor's office which ob-
VIOusly Isn't domg an
adequate Job of keeping theil'
field and fact sheets up
dated"

A New Partnership To Serve The Grosse POlntes Even Better

All
INSURANCES

ACCEPTED

- .... .,. _ - - ..... .A. ... ~ ..... ~ • .11
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Thanks
and

Happy Doctors' Day
to the

Dedicated Medical Staff
of

11A

COTTAGE HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE
an affiliate of Henry Ford Health System

ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY Robert D Danforth, M D Yousef B Blshal, M D YI Chul SuI, MoO L. Patnck Stephens, M D Beth Goldman, M 0
Peler A NIckles, M D.t. "I,'C, , ,Gillal EI-Alayh, M D ~ll8~n ~Iadflcl91 M,D ,1 I " , Richard Ai Taylor, M D, L Carl Sultzman, M D Raul J Guerrero, M.D.

Ju1 d
.\

James A. Fortune, M.D. Jiff'bcth R. BrJ::~l}~,M,P.., I ~ h " I, I J0hn R Wagner, M D Waller Guevara, M D J

,
'tIll! [ I"

CARDIOLOGY !fI)'!')J ,J Blrute GimIus, M D. R'lQil1d T Burkman, M.D. , ONCOL0GY 'II " I, ')<James C :ZurawskI, M 0 Dan G Guyer, M D.
Victor Abiragi, M D Chnstopher S Goldsby, M D Farid Damian, M D Eugene] Agnone]r, M D Gerhardt A Hein, M 0
Lmgareddy Devlreddy, M D Alan K Hendra, M O. Yvon J. DesRoberts, M D John H Burrows, M.O OTOLARYNGOLOGY Barbara J Hemke, M 0
George Ghanem, M 0 Naira Henein, M O. Thomas A Drabeckl, D 0 Efram R Casas, M D. Andrew I Dzul, M D Calvin H Hughes, M D
G Malek Hedayat, M.D Christine M Jerpbak, M D. Charles A. Guy, M D. Eudoro Coello, M O. Paul J. Dzul, M D Zahra K Kashef, M D
Mohd S Jafn, M D Douglas A Kane, 0.0 Herbert Hagermoser, M.D Robert J. Leonard, M D. Robert A Fishman, M D Jeffrey A London, M D.
SaroJ3 S. Jayakar, M D DaVld W laRose, M.D. John D. Hall, M D ] Scott Nystrom, M.D. Carl W. Lohmann, M D Antoun C Manganas, M D
VIthaI Klnhal, M D. Robert M Lechy Jr , MO. Madgy M. Hanna, M D Robert M O'Bryan, M O. Damel DJ. Megler, M D. Hare. Mehtd, M D
Thomas A laLonde, M.O Jeffrey H Parcells, M D Faleh Husseml, M D John R SchneIder, M D RIchard D NIChols, M D. Vellorc G Nandakumar, M D.
Madpd Mesgarzadeh, M D Peter J Rodm, 0.0 WIlliam H ]evons, M 0 Peter P Passamam, M D Frank H Parcclls, M D
I Ennque Romero, M D Peter Scucclmarri, M D Brian G Kelly, M D OPHTHALMOLOGY WtlltamJ. RIce, M D. Anthony Petnllt, M 0
Narayanan VIkraman, M D Deborah Y Smart, M 0 Telesforo A Mascarm, M 0 Marlann M Channell, M D Susan J ROSSI,M D Moharr 1ri (

Barbara C Tess, M D Parvm Mlrabadl, M 0 Wmdsor S DaVieS,M 0 RIchard R. Royer, M D Douglas A ",rgent, M 0
CHILD PSYCHIATRY Thomas K. Thomas, M D. Albert G Nault Jr , M.D Phlhp C Hessburg, M D. JeffreyS Wemgarten, MD. Kenneth G Schooff, M 0
Cecllta J. Astorga-Switzer, M 0 Wtlham R Webb, M D Paul C Nehra, M D Richard M. Hook, M 0 Emanuel Tanay, M D.
Walter Guevara, M.D John H Williams, M 0 Manuela B Ocampo, M D Howard C. Joondeph, M D PEDIATRICS Frank G. vanDeventer, M 0
Zahra K Kashet, M D Frank G Pughesl, M 0 James W Klem, M D. MehdI AmIni, M 0 DaVid J. Villanueva, M D.
Jeffrey A London, M 0 GASTROENTEROLOGY Susan A Radt"-e, M D Garron L Klepach, M 0 Jae S. Kim, M D. Abdallah E Zamana, M D.
Harcsh 5. Mehta, M 0 Fernando BermudeL:, M 0 Charles B Riddle, M D Frederick J Lepley, M.D George J Kouskoulas, M D
DaVid] VIllanueva, M 0 Vaslhos Pozios, M D Melm Saghk, M 0 Lawrence M Loewenthal, M 0 Carol Sanders, M 0 PULMOl\lARY DISEASE

l Vahya V RaVl, M 0 Michelle H Schult7, M D Richard C. MertzJr, MD. Mamon U. Scott, M 0 Michael] Dunn, M 0
COLON & RECf AL SURGERY Nabll Tawlle, M.O Margaret A SzymanskI, M D. Lylas G Mogk, M O. Morns Starkman, M D. WIlham O. Hanna, M.D.
LUISG. Barbe, M 0 Robert J. Venen, M O. Arthur A Ulmer, M D Larry A. Moms, M D. Thelma T Tumacder, M O. Howard M Kaplan, M 0
Thomas A Fox Jr , M D. Cerald J Mullan, M D Calter H Worrell, M D Ashok S Karmk, M D
Steven E Olchowskl, M D GENERAL DENTISTRY GYNECOLOGY & Patnck L Murphy, M O. Paul A Kvale, M.D.
Larry R Pelok, M O. WIlham E Brownscombe, DOS REPRODUCfIVE Nataha Muz, M.O PHYSICAL MEDICINE Wilham U. Reidt, M D.
Rafael E Quinones, M 0 Mona R. IbrahIm, DDS ENDOCRINOLOGY Frank A Nesl, M D & REHABILITATION Larry B Tankanow, M 0

Thomas W Jerger, DDS Alexander M Dlugl, M D Jay I Novetsky, M D Maury R Ellenberg, M D Wilham L Ventlmlgha, M D
OERMATOLOGY John M Otrhalek, DDS Edward R O'Malley, M D Nathan 1. Gross, M D.
OaVid S' Balle, M D. Donald A Thtll, 0 D.S HANO SURGERY Joel L PelaVln, M.D. Joseph C Honet, M.O. RHEUMATOLOGY
Myron Barlqw, M D RaJesh C Bhagat, M D. Robert O. Rel~lg, M.O. Syed N. Iqbal, M.O. Timothy A. Brennan, M O.
James A Brown, M D. GENERAL SURGERY Mark P Komuch, M D MIchael T Trese, M 0 David Portee, M 0 Badlollah M Manshady, M D
Richard J Ferrara, M.D Robert H Ambrose, M D Joanne leVitan, M 0 Patnck Verb, M 0 Kenneth Richtcr, M 0
Nora Maya Kachaturoff, M 0 LUISG Barbe, M O. KlmK Lle,M D Patnck A VIllani, M.O THORACIC &
JudIth T LJpmskl, M 0 DaVld H Bhnkhorn, M D Miguel Loren/lni, M D W S Vipond, M 0 PLASTIC SURGERY CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY
George P Mahck, M D John E BoccacclO, M D Albert K PIerce, M 0 Carole E. West, M D Norman] Arends, M D Inglda Asfaw, M O.
Joseph W McGoey, M 0 Norman A 13017,M 0 Ronald A Rusko, M D AmyY WU,MD . Donald M. Ditmars, M 0 Luis G Camero, M 0

Christopher P. Cassell, M 0 Norman Zucker, M.D Herman P. HOUIn, M.D Ernest A Hershey, M D
ENDOCRINOLOGY N. B. Chan, M 0 HEMATOLOGY Alexandcr P Kelly, M D. Bruce C. Washmgton, M 0
BUTJorO. Ghandhl, M D. Carlito V. CruL, M D Joung H Park, M D ORAL SURGERY Joanne LeVltan, M.D

Stepheme M. Lucas, M.O F. Thomas Oay, M D Zenon J Kossak, 0 D 5 Miguel Loren7lnI, M 0 UROLOGY
Raymond C. Mellinger, M D Francis T Day, M.D NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY D Gary Wolford, D OS Albert K. Pierce, M O. Jayant D. Bhat, M D
Oavid L Thomson, M.O Louis J Gregory, M 0 Lynn L Atkinson, M 0 r~egmald J Ziehnskl, DOS Ronald A Rusko, M O. Jamcs G Edwards, M D.
Max V Wlsgerhof, M 0 Carlos Grodsinsky, M D James I Ausman, M D Steve 5 Tsangahas, M D Jean-Claude Ehe, M O.
Samlr Zureick, M D John M. Hartzell, M D Donald C Austm, M 0 ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY Arthur J Johnson, M D

Ma7en T. Khahdl, M D Ghaus M Mahk, M D Michael R. Demers, M D PSYCHIATRY Harry N KOtSIS,M D
Larry R. Lloyd, M D Jack P. Rock, M 0 Wilham R Fulgenzl, MD. Cooha J Astorga-Swlt7er, M D ThomasJ. Mert ...., M D

FAMILY PRACfICE Roger F McNClII, M D Henry H Schmldek, M D Donald F. Garvcr, M D Wtlham L Bedwell, M O. AntOine Nahoum, M 0
Vmcent B Adams, M D. VIctOria G Navarra, M O. Janusz A SubC7ynskl, M 0 Edward F.Jeffnes, M 0 Karl R Bertram, M O.

Steven A Aiken, M 0 AntOine Nahoum, M 0 Robert L TIC1,M D G RIChard Jones, M 0 Suresh G Bllohkar, M 0 VASCULAR SURGERY
ArchIC Bedcll, M D, Ph D Roberto G Posada, M D E Mlchacl Krieg, M 0 Raymond E Buck, M 0 Richard A. Berg, M D
Oavld J Beyer, M D Rafael E Quinones, M 0 NEUROLOGY Chrl~topher L Lee, M D Robert Burnstein, M 0 Georges K Haddad, M 0
Donald D Blgnolll, M D Donn M Schroder, M D Salvador Gon7ale7, M D Scott T Monson, M 0 Glenn C DaVIS,M D Kumara Rama M D
Donald A. Campbell Jr, M D Lacey Walke, M 0 Mary Ann GUIdIce, M D Carl A Raslmas, M 0 Alfredo J. dOPICO,M 0 FranCISCoRodnguez, M D
John R Connors, M D. Demetno~ L Klka~, M 0 Carl E ReIchert Jr , M D. Rosemary Dykema, M D

George C Costea, 0 0 GYNECOLOGY Carlo~ Pere.l'-I3oTja,M 0 Ronald J Sables, m D Edward Fine, M D.

Harold E Cross, M 0 Salah-K Adel, M D. Fo~ter K ReddIng, M D WIlham H Salot, M 0 Max L Gardner, M D

Diane A Cuhk, M D. ClaIre Ammoun-Tso;a, M 0 Chaon S RIm, M 0 Abdallah H Slmalka, M 0 DaVld Gendernahk, M D

James c. Oanforth, M D Mohammad A Anant, M 0 Ernst A Rodin, M 0 Henry H Sprague, M D Comnc M GodWin, M D

Need a Doctor?
Call Cottage Hospital Physician Referral Service, 881 ..1800

---- ------------~--------_._.-.-----~_.- ~~- -~ -----~
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-881-1024-

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIAUSTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
• ADDITIONS & DORMERS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR REMODELING
• RESIDENTIAL &; COMMERCIAL

1..0\ el ...01 pI eC1SI011Will enJoy
the tlOmpe l'oeil works, a favO!
Ite "tyle 111 eady American
p,Hnt1l1g AI...o ...UH' to be popular
,II e the gem e pa1l1t1l1gshke the
PlctOlldl flat' Jolly Flatboat
men 'an atkno\\ ledged master
]lieU' bv Gem ge C'lleb Bll1gham

studieS WOlth takmg a speCial
look at me the lummous, lIqUId
"Shol e of the TUIqUOIseSea,"
(Blel stadt) and the truly Jewel.
I1ke "Gems of BIaliI," a senes of
hummmgbll d!>fI amed 111 gold
"wmdowfl ame" " Pamted by
Mal t1l1,John::,onHeade, the
WOl k c; Wel e dl!>covCIed m a pi I
v,lte collptllOn m 1981

20507 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-6305

U51alllRilFIA 'Ve4~8~;;~~
SiHa 1956 ~ Grosse Pointe

Stily In Shape
With Art. Do you exercise your biceps, but
not your brain? Get your mental exercise and
stay In shape With artl Learn how by stopping
in for a free Art Workout Card that gets you
started on an art workout program to
sharpen mental muscle and help .i'~J"'-'
achieve total mental fitness Find ~/, .
out how painting, sketching, #. /:,.,~,
drawing or any art actiVity .; .."
can be a fun and chal- "" ". T'
lenglng way to do some
brain aerobiCS It's
free, It's fun and
It'S for everyone-
even If you don't
know burnt siena
from burnt toastl

THINKING OF

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

REmODEllnli?

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYS!

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

country has created for their
fanuhes. The lesult IS a deep
love for llne's country and a par
tlcular appreciation for the pI.'-
nod m which the county grew
and expanded"

That opportumty gIven
prOVided the baSIS for the show
as well

"ThiS commumty has given !>o
much to my family, anythmg we
can do to return that 111 some
small way, (we Will do)" he said
Fnday. "Havmg thiS exhibition
m DetrOIt ISa p81tlculm thrill
for me and my family"

The ManoOh'1an collectIOn con
tams landscapes, gem e picture!>,
fool the eye, p0l11mt<;and natm e

~',» t~*"355 FISHER RD. U.P.S. PICK-UP 882-5100
:",,~ DAILY

J:B:? '" OPEN 8 to 5'30 p m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

(.~~,'PARMS tJAARKET ::~~~~,
Crosse Pointe's Largest Producer of Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice

ooglan Iefers to It as an msplra.
tlOn for hiS collectmg

"Those from an ethmc back
gIound like mme often have a
1,'1eat appl eClatlOn fm Amenca
because of the opportu11lty thiS

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

Eli!U;~~lli
PlU hlBING' ttEATI~G

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

"Miss Helen Dunham" by John Singer Sargent is one of Jane
Manoogian's favorites.

Manoogian find about 20 of the
pamtmgs

By now the rags to nches story
of the ManOOgIan family's ar.
I'lval m DetrOit as Immlgl'ants IS
a fanuhar one RlChmd M<1n

- From her frwncLs

loved her friends passIOn.
ately. She wIlhngly gave her
healt to stray ammals and
any who sought her help.

The death of Hildegarde
de Gnmme leaves an enol"
mous "Old both in. thiS com.
mumty and 111 the hearts of
those who shared her lIfe
She was a gIvmg person who
didn't know how to say no

The exqUIsite gallery she
shared first With her hus.
band, Joseph, and contmued
to operate after hiS death
was a sow ce of JOYto her
and other patrons of the
m1s

A gleammg SlIver tea ser.
vice was always prepared m
readmess for drop m guests

Mrs de Gnmme conducted
her hfe m a qUIet, unobtru
Slve manner Many sought
her counsel both as fnend
and art connOlssew

Her fnends will miss the
sweetness, the unconditIOnal
love and the gentle brushmg
of both cheeks as she said
her goodbyes

"The Shore of the Turquoise Sea" by Albert Bierstadt is one of the paintings in the Manoogian
collection, now at the Detroit Institute oj Arts through May 27.

and you could reach out and feel
It ")

John Habel!e's "The Changes
of Time" feels the same way
The trompe l'oeil 011 pamtmg of
cun ency, "tamp" and old ellve

lopes IS so Ieahstlc that you feel
you could pick the pieces off With
yoUI' fingernaJl But It'S not a
collage

ManOOgIan began collectmg
senously \\ hen he became a
h lIstee of the DIA m the early
'70s. At first, he was attracted to
contemporary art By the late
'70s, howevel, he began puttmg
togethel the current collectIOn of
19th century alt

"He's nght up there With
Thomas B Clarke (a major
collectOl' 111 the early part of the
century)," said fl'lend and fellow
collector EdWal d Shem of PrOVI'
dence. R I, who said he helped

Farewell to a friend
Hildegarde R de Grimme

died March 25 III Bon Se.
caUl's Hospital

Mrs de Gnmme came to
Grosse Pomte from Vienna,
Austna, 111 1941 WIth the

~ shyness of a child and gener
oSlty of SpIrIt of a samt, she
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By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

The DetrOit Institute of Alts
celebl ated the opemng of Its big
gest show of Amellcan al1 In

man) years with a sneak pre
view for the pres!>and a gala
dumer for 600 on Satm day eve
IlIng

"Amellcan P,lIntmgs flom the
Manoogian Collection" glYes the
public an ovel VieWof one of the
fine'lt pi IVate collectIOns of
Amellcan al1 - that of Rlchm d
and Jane Mdnooglan of GIo~se
POInte Farm" ;\101ethan 70
pdllltmgc; hm e been selected
flOI11thel r e...tenSI\'e collectIOn

The\' \\ el e choc;en to demon
"tl atp the dl \ PISit) of the collec
OClIl .,dld ;\'dIlC\ Shd\\, the
DIA ...CUIdtOI of Amellcan al1
The combmat IOnof the famlhm

dnd the unknO\\ n IS Iefl eshmg
and g1\e...£I tllIel PICtUie of what
Amellcan pamtmg ISreally
hke ..

The collectIOn has already
been shown 111 Washmgton,
DC San FranCISco and New
YOlk and Will remam at the DlA
thlough May 27 Each mountmg
has been dlffel ent m settmg and
glOupmg.

The DIA has created an mtl-
mate settmg, deSigned to evoke
the feelmg of a pnvate home
The rooms are small, often diV-
Ided by II ellis or telTace or faun.
tam ThiS IS the conte"t the
pamtmgs were orlgmally created
for

A nch red room sets off a se
nes of portraits, the Sargents
and Eakms that are at the heart
of what many people thmk of as
Amencan al1 "MISS Helen Dun
ham" IS a less known Sargent
and one of Jane ManOOgIan's fa
vOiltes ("The satm shimmel s

NtMJ4
Manoogian collection opens at art institute

Large
28 oz. Jar

LARGE GREEN
PEPPERS

3/99~1IJ

~-_.......

~
CHERCHIES *377
CHAMPAGNE
MUSTARD JAR

LEERDAMMER
SWISS '399
CHEESE LB.

MINORS
SOUP BASES

Chicken & Beef 8.99
Clam 10.98
Lobster 18.49
Shrimp 19.98

FRESH FROZEN
SEMI BONELESS
TURKEY ~
BREAST' ,)*'69 c~lb.

CADIUAC WHOLE
BEAN COFFEE
IRISH '399CREAM lb.

~R~~~ '549
DECAF. lb.

OUR OWN COOKED
ROAST BEEF

*398
lb.

FRESH WHOLE

CHICKEN
LEGS

FRESH PORK
TENDERLOIN

S399
lb.

conONELLE
WHITE

BATHROOM TISSUE

II Umlton.
f1t. addltf~~al
'" quantiti •••
PK. 129 PK.

LENTEN SPECIALr;~""I\<J..... ~ J$159 ::"orOiNo LImit

CI BO-PEEP ,. 12 PAC
I.,\\~MMONIA"SALE age~ 5ge *299 12D

Pack , I 160%.
~) QT + .p. "",.-",$001 loxIV. . Al1COKI PRODUCTS

~m~} INDI:~=MR SNO-WHITE
\J ~ GRAPEFRUIT CAULIFLOWER

LONG GRAIN RICE .~.7ge Bag W:;te I/PO. *'99 /., '-
Brown HD I

FRESH SNAPPY FIRM FANCY JUMBO
PLUM HAWAIIAN

GREEN BEANS TOMATOES PINEAPPLE~~~

79! 99C~.~ $'9!~:'~Utica
254.1060

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-5060

580 S. Telegraph Rd.
Pontiac

338-9255

704 W. 11 Mile Rd.
Royal Oak
542-3850

(NO COST EITHER)

No
Sweat!

We're approaching that trme again - another season of Michigan heat and
humidity Muggy With a capital MUG. Remember last year? The discomfort of
the days, the misery of the sleepless nights If these memories sound familiar
take heart Relief IS In Sight The good folks at KAST Heating and Cooling
have a solution that can be custom fllted to your needs. We're featurrng the
DIMENSION central air conditioning system by LENNOX. An air conditioning
system that IS so advanced, so efficient that we're gomg to pay the cost of
cooling your home for thiS summer. KAST Heating and Cooling Will Install
your LENNOX DIMENSION system at pre.season savings and then pay your
cost of running the system for the entire cooling season. You'll save on the
Installation, you'll save thiS summer's cooling bIlls AND you'll save for years
to come And you'll do It In solid comfort. KAST has more than 50 years ex-
perience In prOVidingquality Installation and service Your assurance that the
Job Will be done right The first time. Call KAST right now for details
We'll make It easy NO SWEAT.
'Kast Healing and Cooling Will pay yo If cooling bills for thiS coming season when we onslall your new D,men
Slon System by lennox Offer IS based on " 600 hour season Offer ISgood until Apnl 30 1990 and may nol be
used onconluct,on Wllh any other sale plOr "al

Blrmmgham
642.7150



Russian women to visit Grosse Pointe

Planning for the May 8 dinner meeting with Soviet women are. from leU. Kay McDonald. co-
president. League of Women Voters; Bonnie Woods. president. Association of American University
Women; Evelyn Montgomery. dinner chairwomen. League of Women Voters; and Jane Marshall.
dinner chairwoman. MUW.

$2 99
• BUNCH OR

BUY MILL DIRECT
AND SAVE

'7he Carpet Store At Your Door"""*~....~....••~
F.L.Q.Q.R
m\lfRN1S
IqiltWjlgW't_1 .Our unique "Carpet Showroom on

fht Carp. f :'Iolt AI :mu, (Vol

Whee!s"SU comes to you, at your con-[-l C ZJ venience. No showroom means youVISA. ,
_ save big. 20 to 40% off retail.

343-0210
WE'RE CHANGING THE WAY AMERICA BUYS CARPET-

DAISIES OR

DAFFODILS
From our Garden Department
Michigan Peat or TopSOil CASHN'

CARRY$1 79 10 Bag Limit
• 40lb Bag

With thiS ad
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Cinema League presents IAustralia'
The Cmema League Will pre. pedlatncs at St John.

sent "Australla" - a super 8mm The doctor and hIs Wife Lee
color movie by Dr. Vollrad Van lecently returned from ~ three.
Berg, Monday, Api'll 2, at 8 pm month vacatIOn, which mclucled
at the War Memona!. many of the !>outh and ~Idwest

states, but most of their time
The film features a whlrlwmd was spent m FlorIda

VISit to the Immense AustralIan Smce 1960 they have circum.
contment, beginning WIth a sa naVIgated the globe and traveled
fan m Queensland and endmg the ArctiC and AntarctIc. Most of
on Henon Island Views of flOla Europe has been mcluded m
and fauna are mcluded In be theIr travel'> - SWItzerland, Ger-
tween there are short Side Visits many, Au!>tna and a return tnp
to major CIties - a look at ac to Italy m 1986
commodatlOns m many hotels New members and guests are
and excursIOns into the country- welcome For the reduced price
"Ide, mcludmg Allce Spnngs, the of $7 50 new members may enJoy
Olgas and Ayers Rock thIS travelogue, as well as the

Von Berg who graduated from last three programs of the season
Wayne St~te Umverslty, wa!> - Api'll 16, May 7 and May 21
chief of staff of surgery at St Guests Will be charged. $3 at
John Hospital m 1987-88 He re each travelogue, whlc~ Includes
cently retIred after 25 years m !efIeshments at the SOCialhour,

Ask for Wanda

CitIzen educatIOn The event IS
bemg handled by the Planmng
Committee fOl the DetrOit Exten
sion of Women for a Meamngful
SummIt, headed by MIldred Jef
frey, who IS chaIr of the board of
governors, Wayne State Umver
slty

MYltle Evelett, a member of
the Grosse Pointe AAUW and
LWV, Imtlated the VlSlt of the
Soviet women to Grosse Pointe
She and her husband, Robert
Everett, DDS, arrange tours
for profeSSIOnal groups through-
out the world and while m Rus.
sla ear her thiS year she learned
of the upcommg SoViet-AmerIcan
Conference and suggested a VISit
here

Helping Families For 111 Years
Family Service of Detroit and Wayne County

Mack and Warren Office
Visit our booth at
Project Health-O-Rama
Eastland Mall March 26-29
All Insurances Accepted
Fee Based on Ability to Pay

Counseling
• Mantal
• Parentmg Skills
• DepressIOn/Stressr .Substance Abuse

fi 886-4949

permIts. Charge for the program
Will be $2, payable at the door

The Soviet women WIll spend
three weeks in thiS country
Their schedule mcludes a New
York City forum at Hunter Col-
lege on "PerestrOlka and Women
m the Soviet Umon," and a
Washington, DC summit With
75 Amencan leaders and repre-
sentatives of women's organiza-
tions on women's mterests,
"From Daycare to Disarma-
ment."

For the thIrd step of then
VISit, small groups of the SoVIet
delegatIOn wIll Visit eight states,
mcludmg MIchigan, to meet
grassroots leaders and to con-
Sider democratic processes and

PerestrOIka, from a Soviet
woman's pomt of VIew, IS commg
to Grosse Pomte on Tuesday,
May 8, when three USSR
women leaders Will speak at a
6:30 p m dmner at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal

The speakers Will be part of a
delegatIOn of 25 key USSR
women bemg brought to thiS
country by the orgamzatlOn
"Women for Meamngful Sum.
mlts" for a senes of exchanges
With leaders of AmerIcan wom-
en's organizations and other
plofesslOnal women

The Grosse Pomte dmner IS
sponsored by the Amencan Asso
clatlOn of Umverslty Women and
the League of Women Voters
and IS open to the public "We
feel this IS a umque opportumty
for local women to meet With
and questIOn their USSR coun.
terpalts," said Kay McDonald,
league preSIdent

Rei?CrvatlOns are necessary fOl
dmner and Will be taken on a
"glasnost" first come, first served
baSIS To leSeI'Ve, those mter-
ested should call 881 6343 or
882-3497 by Ma) ( Peopfe~will
be admitted for the plogram
only followmg dmner, as space

The South Eastern MIchigan
Amateur RadIO AssociatIOn,
SEMARA, wIll hold ItS 32nd an-
nual Hamfest and Swap 'n Shop
on Sunday, Apnl 1, at Grosse
Pomte North High School, from
8 a m to 2 pm.

The event includes an exten-
sive radIO computer and elec-
tromcs flea market with more
than 150 vendors' tables offenng
both new and used equipment
and supplIes, as well as demon.
stratlOns of the latest m radIO
commumcatlOns.

Upward of 1,000 VIsitors are
expected, wIth many attending
three free forums covel mg val'
IOUSaspects of ham radIO opera.
tIon, worldWIde contacts and ex-
pedItIons and the amateUl
-.ntelhte pIob'Tam

The publIc IS InVited to attend
AdmlsslOnlpnze tickets are $4

March 29, 1990
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Local radio club
plans annual swap

Easter Bunny
to hop over

Have brunch with the Easter
Bunny Saturday, April 7, at the
War Memorial. The day begins
at 10.30 a.m. when he arrives to
visit individually with the child.
ren and pose for photos, Be sure
to brmg your camera.

Brunch Will begm at 11 am
and features a menu of French
toast, fresh melon, sausage and
marshmallow crispy treats Fol
lowing brunch there will be spe-
cial entertamment m the audito-
rium and each child will receive
a balloon and Easter egg filled
with treats and surpnses

Children who have made their
own Easter bonnet or derby us
mg paper, rIbbons, flowers,
feathers, etc, may wish to Jam
the Easter parade on stage to
model their creations

ThiS memorable day ends at 2
p m Tickets are $8 per child and
$7 pel' adult Advance purchase
IS required

IndlCate with whom you wish
to be seated when makmg reser.
vatlOns ChIldren must be accom.
panied by an adult Brmg
booster seats, If necessary; no
high chairs are aVaIlable. Due to
space limitatIOns, no strollers are
allowed m the dming room Call
881-7511

sale ends
4.3.90
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Now you've got it all!
The music, the service, the selection that you've come to

expect from Harmony House,
PLUSa state-of-the-art Video Mall, and

our High-Tech Listening Stations.

EVERY LP, CASSETTE AND COMPACT DISC
IN STOCK!

Harmony House
~ WITH 30 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ({1~~ •• ....-.77t=K":~~ including: GROSSEPOINTE WOODS _~n-iV""'~

HARMONVHOUSE qf~~
cmoFOfI.TlXIS131MHM8 ph: 882-4674 lPs CO's CASSETTES VIlEOS'

~o:us~',::~~~t~~'T;AKE A LOOKRemooeling>Y'
Sale "

Harmony House
NOW!

We've redone our Grosse Pointe house!
Now that the dust has settled, you

don't have to settle for anything less than

20% OFF
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Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

Vv"S $69.99
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Logical plans, progre~s
FIelds said that although. the

eventual goal is complete ehml-
nation of discharges into lakes
and streams, the DNR at thIS
point IS seeku~g 10glcal plans
from communitIes that w1l1 re-
duce and eventually eliminate
sewage overflows.

She explamed that now that
mdustnal discharges have been
pretty much brought under con.
trol, mumclpal dumpll1g of com-
bmed sewage IS the No. 1 prob.
lem.

NOWi49.99

12 PC.
SERVICE STATION SET

WAS $13.99

WAS $20 00

NOW 112.99

G P N .. 03/29/90

20% OFF INSURANCE
DEDw~tHJlftLES

GEORGE VAN-GARY VAN
Family owned for Over 57 Years Same Location

881.2741
17465 Mack Ave. lat Neff)

Serving Grosse Pointe & Detroit

City of OirOlUlt'oinft 1IiarmsMichigan

NOTICE OF HEARING
SITE PLAN REVIEW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That the City Council WIll meet In

the gymnasium at Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse
POinte Farms, on

MONDA Y, APRIL 2, 1990

at 7 30 p m. to further conSider the Site Plan submItted by the
Grosse POinte PublIc School System for the constructIOn of a new
lIbrary facilIty to be located on the property of Brownell Middle
School located at 260 Chalfonte

The Hearing w1l1be publIc Interested property owners or reSIdents
of the City are InVited to attend

IS num er cou save
your life.

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Service

w@[tJ (!f ~@[h]
COLLISION

GENUIINE
BIG 3
PARTS

the permittee's combmed sewer
system at outfalls on or before
June 30, 1982.

As IS the case WIth the new
permits, the DNR called for the
complete retention of all com-
bined sewage from the one-year,
one. hour storm and primary
treatment of effluents from
larger storms. But, as the cur-
rent permIt applIcations attest,
little If anything was done to
elimmate combined sewage dis.
charges by the June 30, 1982,
deadlme

TOY SALE!!
SALE STARTS MARCH 29th

TALKING WIZ KID

GROSSE POINTE 884-6000 ~ARS
18950 MACK MON. 1'HRU SAT. 10.9 ~~s M:lrth
AT 7MILE SUN. 11-5 and LWfIOIelot more

DISNEYS MAGIC KINGDOM
MAGIC CASTLE

SlUltleton gu.ren1 .. d Of
your money blIck

C 9Hra, RoIlIwIIlIM Co~ rltO

DISNEYS
BUILD YOUR
OWN MAGIC

KINGDOM
WAS $130 00

NOWS75.00

VANITY PLAY SET Truck Load Furniture
WAS $9.99 Sale Saveup to

50% OFF
NOW $4.99 Original Price ~OW $8.99

LOOK FOR SAVINGS OF 20010TO 70% OFF A LARGE
SELECTION OF ADDITIONAL UNADVERTISED TOYS

SUPER SATURDAY COMING MARCH 31 WITH 8:00 AM SPECIAL
I •I •I t

~~:-~ETITIES2a%~'O%(JfF.'r!J?~.IJIl~~oLca-.J
LAST. O. 0 -retld metchandi ... DleeomJnu.cIHURRY... .....ce i_ PLUS Some OWIancIng

........ at Sure awry day lowpn_1

Of course, all the communities
With retention basins would be
pumpmg the stored combine4
sewage to Detroit for treatment
at the same time and the system
would again be overburdened,
especially if there are frequent
heavy rams, such as m the
spring.

Half theFarms affected
In the Farms, Just the com.

bmed sewage from the eastern
half of the city would have to be
retained durmg heavy rain The
area along Mack flows into the
Fox Creek enclosure and then to
the Conner Creek Pump StatIon
Durmg heavy rams, though, the
combll1ed sewage at the Conner
Creek Pump StatIOn may be dI-
verted to the lake as well.

The half of the Farms served
by the combll1ed sewage outfalls,
then, 1<; the area that must be
retall1ed - assummg that sepa-
ratmg the sewer system into
storm and sanitary lines is unac-
ceptable

Fal fiS DIrector of Pubhc Ser.
vices John DeFoe SaId he didn't
know how much water would
have to be retained, but It would
be a lot and it would be expen-
sive

"Even If you had the money,
whele would you put a retentIOn
area?" he asked, pointing out
that the Farms, like the other
Pomtes, is bUIlt up with little
vacant land
Park: It's under review

FURNACES & BOILERS
e laced

ltUltr;~
PLUMBING't'E1TfNC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

tern. Smce then, separate sys-
tems have been lIwtalled on
Lochmoor, Lake Shore Lane and
Renaud. Plans call for sewer sep-
aratIOn along Colonial Court this
year.

The cost of the complete sepa-
ration of the Shores' sewer sys.
tern in 1985 was estimated at
$2 9 ml1lion The entIre separa-
tion of the Shores sewerage
should take about 10 years, ac.
cordmg to VIllage Manager Mi.
chael Kenyon

The sewer system servmg the
Shores' 1,000 homes was com-
pleted in 1954. Due to the de-
mand on the Wayne County In-
terceptor, the volume pumped
from the Shores had to be re-
duced to a third of the design
flow, according to a Shores dis.
charge permit aI?PlicatlOn docu-
ment.

Complete se~er separatIOn III
the Shores will allow all of its
samtary sewer wastes to be
pumped to Detroit for treatment,
rain or shine, and the storm wa.
tel' WIll be routed to the lake

DNR meets reluctance
Although the DNR is mSlsting

on the near ehmmatlOn of com.
bmed sewage outfalls mto the
waterways, communitIes are re-
luctant to new sewer retention
basin projects that will cost mil-
lions of dollars and take a dec-
ade or more to complete.

Furthermore, it is not known
how tough the DNR will be in
enforcing its deadlines.

Grosse Pomte 'Park has been "There's every intent (by the
dlscharglng its combined sewage DNR) of seeing these conditions
overflows mto the Fox Creek met," Fields said, addmg that
since 1939 when the Fox Creek the number of protests and chal.
Pump Station was constructed. lenges to the DNR's mandates
In 1961, major improvements this year mdicates that commun.
were made to decrease volume ities "know we mean business "
and the number of times the sys. The city of Detroit filed a law-
tern overflows, according to the suit last October after it and 50
Park's permIt application to the communities, including the
DNR. Pointes, were ordered through

Not only must the Park con. the permit process to take mea.
SIder a retention area to catch sures to prevent sewage and
the one.hour, one-year storm, but chemicals from entering the
the DNR wants it to come up Rouge and DetrOIt fivers.
with a feasibility study of mov- The total cost to commWlities
ing the outfall from the Fox of carrying out the DNR's man-
Creek to a point along the De. date to eliminate combined se-
trolt River or Lake St. Clair. The wage outfalls is reported to be
feaslbihty study 18 due JWle 1, $3.5 billion. To pay for Detroit's
1991. share of the costs, the head of

Park CIty Man~ger D~le the Detroit water and sewerage
KraJmak sald D!,TRs r~qu~e. _ d~~T~t h~Jq,~~ "billl>
ments-<are-under 'TeV1ew -as to" coii1d Jump 12,000 a year The
their Impact and cost to the city state pegged the cost at mare
He said it would be impossible hke $50 a year per water CllS.
at thiS time to estimate how tomer.
much It would ~ost the Park to Of course, local taxpayers
meet the DNR s combmed se. would have to pay for improve-
wage reqUIrements. ments to their combined sewer.
Separation in Shores age systems

Grosse Pointe Shores has aI- The current permits being is-
ready taken steps to eltminate sued WIll expIre Oct. 1, 1994 By
combmed sewage overflows that tIme, the DNR expects some
along Its shoreline. In 1985 the progress to be made, but how
VIllage completed a sewer system muc~ remams to be seen A stIp.
study that recommended separa- ulatlOn of the prevIOus discharge
tlOn of the combmed sewer sys- permIts was that the commUnI.

tIes "shall attam control of the
combmed sewage overflows from

term momtorlng program to doc-
ument the date, frequency,
duration and makeup of all com-
bined S{'wageoverflows
Goal is elimination

GARAGES

-$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E.8 Mile
779-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ...

KITCHENS '__ DORMERS
-- ~;.r---l'

Sewage.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 1

the sewers to back up mto peo.
pies' basements, whIch for many
reasons IS not desu'able.

The Shores has fow' combmed
sewage dIscharge pipeS - 01,

out falls - along its shorelme at
Larned Lane, WIllison Road,
Lake Shore Lane and Cook Road
(If It were extended to the lake)f

The Farmb has combined se.
wage outfalls at Provencal, Ton
nacoUl, Kel by Road, Moran
Road, St Paul, Warner Road
and McKinley Place

The Woods discharges Its com.
blned sewage overflow mto the
remalnmg MIlk RIver channel,
and the Park dlschal ges Into
FOlIoCleek
DNR mandates

14A

The goal, of COw'se,IS to ehml'
nate combmed sewage overflows,
and the DNR ISglving commum-
tieS until July I, 1992, to de.
velop and submIt Its Final Com-
bined Sewer Overflow Control
Plogl'am

Accordmg to the dIscharge
permIts. "The permIttee shall
develop an approvable Final
Combmed Sewer Overflow Con.
tlol Program, including an 1m
plementatlOn plan whIch WIll re
suIt 111 the eliminatIOn or
adequate treatment of combmed
bewage dIscharges contaming
I'aW sewage . The control pm-
gl'am shall evaluate financmg
mechamsms and contam fixed.

In ISbumg permIts to allow date ml1estones that result m
contmued sewage overflows dur maXImum progress feaSible, tak.
mg heavy rams, the DNR thiS mg mto account sIte-specific eco.
yeal IS lequnlng that commum nomIc and technIcal con.
ties "Immedlately commence to stralnts"
reduce, control and monitor com. Adequate treatment of com.
blned se\\ el overflows" The blned sewage discharges to meet
commumtles leceivmg pel'mlts water quahty standards IS de-
have until Sept 1 to submIt a fined as.
progress report to the DNR sum- • Complete retentIOn for treat
manzmg actiVItIes bemg taken, ment of the combined sewage
mcludmg flows generated durmg storms

1) ensunng that all overflow up to the one-year, one-hour
regulating equipment functIOns storm,
plopelly and mmlmlzes the dls • 30-mmute retentIOn and pn.
charge of wastewater; mary tIeatment of combmed se-

2) Identlfymg and elimmatlng wage flows genel ated durmg
unauthonzed connections to the storms up to the 10 year, one-
sewer system; hour storm,

3) reducmg excessIve mfiltra. • Some form of treatment of
tl0n of groundwater into the combined sewage flows gener-
sewer lines, ated during storms III excess of

4) commencmg negotiatIOns the 1O.year, one.how' storm to
WIth other commumtles to eHml- the extent poSSible WIth faclhtles
nate excessive groundwater mfil- deSigned for lesser flows.
tl'atlOn It's dIfficult VisualIZing a one.

The permIts also mandate that year, one hour storm DNR EnvI-
commumtles prOVIde a mamte- lonmental QualIty Analyst Mag-
nance and operation plan that gle FIelds said the one-year, one-
ensures that discharges of com- how' storm IS 1 to 1 2 Inches of
bmed sewage o.nly occur in reo rain in an hour Of course, the
sponse to rain or snow-melt run- volume of storm water IS deter-
offs. ThiS report IS due July 1, mmed by the area covered by
1991. the sewer system The SituatIOn

Currently, the commumtles af. at the Milk River Pump Station
fected do not know how often gives an Idea of how much storm
combmed sewage flows mto the water lS mvolved
lake 01'the actual makeup of the In order to retain the one.
discharged effluents The DNR, hour, one-year storm 111 the Ml1k
however IS requIrIng that the River drainage basin, whIch IS
commun'Itles begln reportmg all composed of Grosse Pointe

'dlllCharge.eveH'll'!!~-" ;. ~-- W~aAd.Harpel'~.w~sl"a 45
By Feb. 1, 1992, all communl- ml1hon gallon retentIOn area

tIes have to file an Interim Com- would have to be bul1t.
bIlled Sewer Overflow Report (The Woods IS planmng to
ThIS report w111 detaIl the butld a 15.mtlhon-gallon, $8 8
sources of the dIscharge at each mtlhon retentIOn basm that
outfall and WIll also prOVIde in- would fall short of the on:-hour,
formatIOn on the downstream one year requIrement, but It does
Impact of the dIscharges and the have a hIgh cost.effectlveness ra-
probable environmental and pub. tlO)
hc health impacts of the over. Retain or separate?
flows BaSically, there are two ways

The water intake for the of meetmg the DNR's standards
Gl'osse Pomte Farms Water De. One way IS to separate the sew-
partment, for example, IS in ers so that one line serves sam-
Lake St ClaIr off PIer Park at tary wastes and another handles
the foot of Moross Road. Up. Just storm water, which would
stream of the mtake aJ e two be routed to the lake. The storm
Farms outfalls, fow' Shores out- water then would not cause m.
falls, the Milk RIver and the St creased samtary flows
ClaIr Shores outfalls. The Farms The other way to meet the
prOVides water for Itself and DNR requIrement IS to physl-
Grosse Pointe CIty. HIghland cally store the combined sewage
Park shares the Farms intake durmg heavy rams and send it
but has ItS own water treatment to the treatment plant after the
plant ram has stopped and capaCIty to

By Api'll I, 1992, the commun. DetrOIt allows for extra pump-
Itles must come up WIth a long. mg
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The board of education is wait-
ing for approval from the Farms
council before setting a date for
a bond issue vote.

TIR~,~r2!nyl~2~!~~g~
$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum

FREE Delivery & Pick-up
Call 853.2162

BOYS & MENS
SPRING JACKElS

AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

GIRLS ONE OF THE
SPRING COATS & LARGEST
14'CrU~:11ES SELECll0NS ~

OF
HUGE GIRLS

SELEC11ON COMMUNION
OF DRESSES

BOYS VEILS
COMMUNION ACCE~~RIES

SUITS SPEC/~
BASIC IZOD
SHORT SLEEVE $1399
KNIT SHIRTS
ASSORTED COLORS~z PT02

FREE Alterations Use our FREE Lay.A.Way
GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
• CONNln. STIYI's PLACI

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOA MEN l BOYS

Iiii!iPil 23240 GREATERMACK' (1 block South of 9 Mile)
..... ST CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777-8020

Masked man
robs woman

intrusion," Hertel said. "Neigh.
boring communities have rights
too."

A Grosse Pomte City woman
was robbed by a man wearing a
ski mask March 20.

According to police, the
woman was on her way home at
11:34 p.m. when she noticed a
man following her. She pulled
mto her driveway on Rivard and
tried to make it to her front door
when the masked man came up
behind her and grabbed her
briefcase and a plastic shopping
bag.

As the thief tried to leave, the
woman kept hold of the briefcase
and bag and stuggled with her
assailant, police said. The thief
let go of the shopping bag but
got away with the briefcase.

The victim was able to give
police the suspect's license plate
number, which the officers
traced to a Detroit home No one
has been charged, but the inves.
tigation is continuing.

- John Minnl.S

Two shoppers were picked
clean and a third felt the pick-
pocket's hand in her coat last
week,

The incidents occurred be.
tween 11 a,m. and noon March
24. The first theft occurred at
Jacobson's and the second at
Damman Hardware. In both
cases, wallets were taken from
women's purses. The VIctims did
not discover the thefts until they
got home,

The third attempt was at Ar.
bor Drugs when a woman felt
someone's hand in her coat
pocket. The pickpocket got away,
but a description was given to
the store manager and to police.

She is described as heavy set,
black, about 5 feet, 6 inches,
wearing a full.length, shiny
leather coat.

Pickpocket
hits shoppers
in the Village

would also permit larger jets to
use the facility.

"Every time you hear a jet
thunder over your house. it's an

about the effects of noise and air
pollution, traffic congestion and
decreasing property values on
the people who are left in the
area.

His plan is to contact the ad-
ministrator of the Federal Avia-
tion Administration and to intro.
duce legislation to cut federal
funding for the project, The pro-
ject would rely on federal money
for at least half of the financing.

Hertel said he is a frequent
flier out of Detroit's Metropoli.
tan Airport and that he favors
expansion there. Occasional talk
about an airport in northern
Macomb County or St. Clair
County also makes sense be-
cause of the lower population
density, he said.

(On Thursday, Macomb
County commissioners voted not
to pursue an airport there.)

"One of the problems in the
Detroit area has always been
that there isn't enough regional
cooperation," Hertel said.

In 1988, there were more than
130,000 flights using City Air-
port. That number would in.
crease to about 280,000 in 20
years, according to city esti-
mates. The longer runway pro-
posed under the master plan

March 29, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

By Nlney Plrmenler
Staff Writer

A bill to bar federal funds for
expansion of Detroit City Airport
was submitted last week by Con-
gressman Dennis Hertel.

Hertel said he saw red when
he learned of the huge expansion
plans by reading the Detroit pa.
pers.

"When I saw that master
plan, I couldn't believe it," he
said. "None of us had been told
that they were quadrupling the
size - all of a sudden, without
any citizen involvement."

Hertel said there have been
some preliminary plans, hear-
ings and talks, but that the spe.
cifics never were made known
until now,

"A plan like this should in-
volve people at all levels of gov-
ernment," he said. "Every step
of the way, there hasn't been
enough expert involvement,"

Hertel said he is opposed to
the expansion because of the dis-
ruption of 3,600 homes and
about 180 businesses and small
industries. "The effect of this
plan will further devastate the
east side of Detroit," he said.

He said he is also concerned

Farms residents respond to proposed library at Brownell
:ra~r:rvl. The p~ of the meeting Another meeting is now schoo. dents both at the school and Several residents demanded all the Pomtes.

o inions 'th wa~ to gam approval or denial of uled for Monday, Apnl 2, at 7 those participating in sports ac- that the city conduct a new The proposed plan calls for a
~ 1ibr:;nce~mg B e prrt a Site plan by the City Council. p.m. in the Brownell gymna. tivities on the Brownell field. traffic study during the summer 43,000 square foot budding. It
School s'te a ~ rowne But because some residents in sium. They complained that a city. when traffic in the vicinity is at would replace the current Cen.
ral res ~ ;:er: vOl~ed by s:ev, the immediate area were not no- At the public hearing, several sponsored traffic Impact study is a peak level. tral Library building at Fisher

ef the ~ en c\s~lal ~ee~mg tified of the meeting, a public reSidents ..aid they were con. not accurate because the study Some questioned the amount and Kercheval. The Central Li.d h'~ms 1 ~ ounci on- hearing was held to present the cerned about increased traffic in was conducted in February, a of parking proposed for the site brary building would become the
al~r ~c dwas a tended by the plan to residents and to get opin- the immediate area and about low-volume traffic period in the and said the plan, which calls for school board offices and the land

sc ar . ions on the proposed project. the danger it would pose to stu- area. an additional 195 parking at 389 St. Clair, which currently

H t I f. he.. · spaces, is inadequate, houses the board offices will beer e VOWS to 19 t lty AIrport expansIon Resident Jay. Geideman sold and the m~ney used to renD-
summed up the feehng of many vate Central Library. The total
of the residents when he said, project is expected to cost $7.1
"We don't want a library at thIS million.
location."

Others supported the idea and
said a library near Brownell
would enhance the quality of liv-
mg and raise property values m

r - ~q- - - - - .COUPON- - - - - -'Irs - ...,.. , .• _:_ e\)\..OU S ~JI+.. 1_ I
I = ~~ ,""-'~ , '5' I
I EASTER SPECIALS Y~f J! I
I HAIRCUTS (Men or Women) $ 8.00 I
I PERM & TRIM , $25.00 I
I CHILDREN HAIRCUTS , $ 5.00 I,I Tues. Wed. & Thurs Only
, CALL 886-7230 FOR APPOINTMENT I
L 16721 MACK (Near Cadieux) (Expires Ap'i 26)-,_____ ~ _~ .... ~~ ........ t .......... --
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GreenPro&
Four Season Program*

has 56%'more
plant nutrients than

SCotts"4-Step Program. •
GreenPro has 56% more plant nutrients
to help you get a deeper, darker, greener
lawn. More plant nutrients help grass
grow thick and full, build stronger root
systems, and help lawns weather
drought and disease.

So why use a pre-packaged 4-Step
Program that can't possibly address your
needs, when you can use GreenPro's
Customized Four Season Program - for a
greener, thicker, weed-free lawn. Your
GreenPro dealer can put together a
customized program from the 7 products
that GreenPro offers, to solve your
specific lawn care problems.

4222

profeSSional, WIllwork c1ose~r
WIth you to expedite your loan
approval, help you assess your
real estate finanCing needs and to
help you selectthe best financmg
package for you ThiS package
could include options such as an
Interest rate lock and programs
deSigned to bridge the tranSitIon
between sell mg your current
home and purchasmg that dream
home

To find out more about how
Chase can give you real estate
financmg clout, Simply call your
local Chase PFSoffice listed below

Jfyou 'relooking/or a
mortgage up to $1 mtllion
or more, call Chase today
for your complimentary
Pre. approved Mortgage
In/ormatfon Kit

~""CHASE..,

our Pre-approved Mortgage effec-
Il\'elyestabllsh you, 10 advance,
as a qualified bu} ere
Negotiating Power
Because Chase can proVide a
wntten pre-approval wllhln 72
hours after receipt of a completed
appllcallon, you can negollate
with confidence And once)ou
quallf). you'll be approved
upfront/or a speCIfic amount of
financmg upto$l million or
more, so you'll know 10 advance
what yourfull potential bUYing
power IS In competllwe bidding
sltuallons, Ihls means you can
negollate on your terms and ma)
be able to act more opportune~
Let a Chase Personal Financial
Consultant show you bow,
Oneof our Chase Personal finan-
CIalConsultants. a dedIcated

Negotiating foryour dream homewith
achase Pre-approved ]umbo Mortgage
isalmost like having "cash-in-hand."*

The compettttve edge
Now IS an opportune lime to lake
advantage of one of the many
values currently avaIlable In the
real estate market AChase
customized financmg package
can give you a compet1l1veedge In
your negotlallons Programs like

CHASE PERSONAL FINANCIAL SERVICES

When It comes to negollatlng
real estate deals, dollar for dollar,
cash has unbeatable clout In
many ways. a Pre-approved
Mortgage from Chase ISalmost
like havmg "cash m hand ". It
can be your "passport" to a fast.
hassle-free transaction

Informed realtors and sellers
recogmze the clout that a
mortgage commllment from
Chase gives you Chances are,
Ihey'll respond by showing you
preferential treatment

• AChase pre-approved Jumbo mortgage IS sublect to certmn
condItions, such as a property appraIsal acceplable 10 Chase

Chase Manhattan of Michigan
Bloomfield Hills:

313-645-6466

IT. CUIR SHORU
Hill'. NUrM'Y
24300 Harpe,

Meldrum BroI, NUrM'Y
21807 Mac,

SOUm.... LandlCl9lI19 •
OIrdin Cent.,
23919 L,"Ie MaCk

•

* 4 BAGS SHOWN
.Prices may vary
between dealers

It's the cost-effective way to a more
beautiful lawn, because you get the
right products for your unique needs.
We'll tell you which is the best product
and when to use it. We'll put it all in
writing, right on the products
themselves!

With the GreenPro Four Season
Lawn Care Program, you'll get
guaranteed results.
All for a fraction
of the price of
a professional
lawn service.

GROSSE POINTE
Melclrum.SmlthNUrM'Y
1981$ Mack

N.lton Frolund
In$O Mack

otrom

M.ldrum Irot, NurIIfY
29500 23 Mt1e New 8ll1llmor.

EVirgreen HouM
& Glrden Cenl.,.
Det'Cll east Dotr~t
Clonlon Township

ARIA WID!
ACO H.rc:tw.r.
72 Stores To Serve VCIl
Th'CUllhotJI Del'OtI • nd MIChogan

Englllh Glrden.
3 locatIOns To Se"", Voo
DeI,bOrn He'llht5
W BIoom'",1d Clinton Twp

,-;
c,

.Standard GreenPro FOUl Beason Program compared to Scotts 4-Step Program GreenPro program mcludes OreenPro
CrabgTass PrevBnt8r Plus Grass Food, Weed Control Plus Grass Food. Grass Food, Fall Grass Food Scotts IS a
regIStered trademark of 0 M Scotts and Sons. MarySVllle, OH

tI
"A an-PrD. LIIWft II A IhowuH Lawn"
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GENUINE NEW ZEALAND

LB. 4"Orange Roughy Fillets

U.S,D.C. INSPECTED IIMITATIONI
I'LB.2

49
Icicle Krab Meat BAG

LARCiE SIZE

LB. 4'8Jet.Fresh Bay Scallops

FARM RAISED

LB. 6'9Fresh SIlmon Fillets

Freshly Prepared Salads
Chefs Pasta I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I pound 3"
Tabouleh I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I pound 44'

My Friend Linda I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I pound J"
Old Fashioned Potato I I I I I I I I I I pound I"
Fresh Fruit I I I I I I I I I I I I II I II I • I I I pound 3"
Oriental Chicken 1.1 I I I I I I-I I •• I I _pound 5"
Hummus I I •••• I • I I I I I I • I • I I I •• I I pound 350

~~ua~~at .. ,

Farmer Jaclc
9 Mile Road near Maclc

Open 24 Hours
from 7 a.m. Monday through 10 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

THIS WEEK FEATURING:
TURKEY SALAD SANOWICH

OLD FASHIONEO POTATO SALAD
RASPBERIrr STREUSSEL COOKIE BAR

SUPERMARKETS

DOUBLE COUPON
ON MANUFACTURERS' 50 #. DETAILS
CENTS.OFF COUPONS • AT

VALUED UP TO STORE

For assistance In ordering party trays calf 774.4577

@'AT
fIR

LENTEN SEASON FEATURE
JUST PEEL N' EAT

Fully Cooked
Shrimp
HEAIUSMARTf> GARDEN FRESH

Fresh Italian
Mix salad

795
50 TO 60

PER POUND LB.

'.LB.IS'

HEARTSMARTt' EXTRA LEAN
SERVE HOT OR COLDI

Roast
Beef
FAMOUS ALPINE LACE

Monterey
Jack Cheese

..LBZ"
@~LB.I"

NO HORMONES, ANTIBIOTICS
OR GROWTH STIMULANTS

TENDER BEEF

Center Cut
Chuck Steak
TENDER BEEF

Cllbe Steak

LB.

88
LBJZ'

For special orders call 774.4613

BAKED FRESH ALL DAY TRY OUR WHOLESOME GRAIN BREAD CAUFORNIA

Italian Grain @ IS' Pascal
Bread UNSLICEO 149 Bread zoe 16.0Z. Celery LARGEI16.0Z.

STALK EA.
FLAKY DANISH TOPPED WITH FRUIT

Danish Twist
14.OZZ7S TRY 'EM WITH CREAM CHEESEI

'" EACH 4 FO' 100 IMPORTED

LB. 148CoHee cake Bagels Black seedless Grapes

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. ,nstant outl

SUPERMARKETS

ThIs '4 e1ffCtlve through Slturday. March 31only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 a,m. Monday through 10p.m. saturday
Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

f , ~------_.- p 2 ..
# --, _. --i' -. _ -"--
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Gary; a niece, Sandra' Sue
Wasik; and great-nieces, Beth
and MarCia

Mrs. Pamsh's ashf'lS were in-
terred 10 Arkansas.

Arrangements were made by
the D.S. Temrowski Funeral
Home m Warren.

Nell Miller
Private services for Nell

Miller, 85, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, were held Sunday,
March 4, in Athens, Ga.

Mrs MIller dIed Thursday,
March I, 1990, In Athens. She
was born In Steubenville, Ohio.

Mrs Miller was a homemaker.
SurvIvors include her hus-

band, Dr. MIchael, a daughter,
Margo Reed, a son, Michael M.;
a sister, Isabel Stead; four grand-
children; and two great-grand.
chIldren
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~ Counters
• Installation or D.I.Y.

See Our New
Kitchen Displays

• Cabinets

KITCHEN REMODELING

Mary Lois Parrish
Mary LOIS Parrish, 65, for-

merly of Grosse POInte, died
Tuesday, March 20, 1990, at
Beaumont Hospital 10 Troy.

Mrs. Parrish was born m Ar-
kansas and was a resident of
SterlIng Heights at the tIme of
her death

SurVivors mclude her son,

Survivors include her hus-
band, Bill, daughters, Suzanne
Durant, Judith Bowerman Sle-
zak and Deborah Black; sons,
DaVid, Donald, Robert and
Brian, three Sisters, one brother,
and 11 grandchildren.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Cancer Research
Fund, Harper HospItal Office of
Development, SUite 616, 4160
John R , Detroit, MiCh 48201

15554 E. Warren 882-6820 • Since 1968

_e

North """'nco' 'URCSI ""',nil Slone Manufacturer olfer; a
WIde' vanely of 'ih~ pmem' and mlor; 10 enhanle a"}
'!}'Ie oollK' and II' ",rroundmlt' Whrthel mu ",..nI jllUr

pro,rrt profMS'onaJly 'o."alled or ()o IIYou""lf

UNILOCKI!'> AU11fORIZED DEALERS
loll C1ertl<M - 1&, 'itone 4(,'; ('2';~
'ilerlilll! He'!!ht' - RemOOld & V,ckM 264 '; HO
SlrrUIlI! HClghl' - Mr R, 9"1l OIl';"
Onolmlle - Coumry Oak.. II 62117M7
Walerford - Counl!) Oak., I ('2~ 2640
Pontiac - Remhold If< ~ 'd<N1 \ ~'; ~~O
Mad,,,,,, He'!!hl-' - "''''lhlane l.and«are ~~(, I(~)(,
N"" - Remhold iii V,oo.h H9 119~O
RfOWIlSIOWrl Twp - Freepo" '1100(" If< ""ppl) Zll~ "1111
Wlnd.or- 'ilone.< are hlen,," ';19 7 \" 12119
1.am'1lI!- 'iland.1td IIome '; I" \9~ "220
Rndtlqlon (AmI) - Dlx,e ( UI 'ito"" ';1" ""., (H20
(.rand R.:Ip1d,- (.real I.akr< Pre<O.'1 616 "1\4 ~900
1I01l2nd- Ifo 1IandHnl k If< Rlod 616 \% (,2 H
Toledo - Kuhlman (orp W) 2H 2121
Toledo - Ilorne Rmlder; ~19 47~ 116..-
Findlay - Nonltweslem M.... mrv 41<) 412 \1112

ADD BEAUTY AND VALUE TO YOUR HOME
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Elizabeth Simpson. She was pre-
deceased by her husband, Robert
T.

Mrs. Lucas' ashes will be in-
terred at Umon Cemetery in
Steubenville, OhIO. Arrange-
ments were made by the Chas.
A. Verheyden Funeral Home.

Memorial contributIOns can be
made to Grosse POInte Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pomte Farms 48236.

Renee Diamond
Chapman

Funeral services were held
Saturday, March 24, at Tru-
mansburg, N.Y., for Renee Dia-
mond Chapman, 40 She died
Monday, March 19, 1990, m
Clarion, Pa., from inJUries re-
ceived in an auto accident

Mrs. Chapman, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, was the
daughter of Sophie Hapsas DIa-
mond and the late George P
Diamond. Her brother Peter was
also killed In an aCCident In
1980.

She received her bachelor's
degree in history and polItical
SCience from the UniverSIty of
MichIgan in 1971, and earned a
master's of hbrary scIence from
Wayne State UniverSIty in 1975.

She receIved her master's de-
gree In Umted States history
from the State University of
New York In 1989. She was em-
ployed as management hbrarlan
at Cornell University She was a
member of the AmerIcan Asso
clatlOn of Law Librarians, the
orgamzation of Amencan Histo-
rians and the National Women's
History Project.

Mrs. Chapman IS survived by
her husband, Terry L. Chapman
of Trumansburg, N.Y.; her
mother, SophIe Diamond; and a
sister, Jeanne Barrett, both of
Schaumburg, m

Memorial contnbutions can be
made to the Renee Chapman
Memorial Fund, C/O Depart-
ment of History, McGraw Hall,
Cornell Umversity, Ithaca, NY.
14853.

Naomi Bowerman
ServIceS for Naomi (Hofstetter)

Bowerman, 69, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, were held Wednesday,
March 28, at Christ Church In
Grosse Pomte Farms. "

Mrs. Bowerman died Wednes-
day, March 21, 1990, in her
home. She was born in Balti-
more, Md. and was a resident of
Grosse Pointe since 1954.

A graduate of Johns Hopkins
UniversIty, Mrs. Bowerman was
a registered nurse at Jenmngs
Hospital in DetroIt and the Geor-
gian East Nursing Home In St.
Clair Shores. She served as a
U.S. Army nurse in Korea dur-
ing World War II.

Mrs. Bowerman enjoyed volun-
teer work and was treasurer of
the Center for Jung Studies in
Grosse Pomte.
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Hildegarde R.
de Grimme

Services for Hildegarde R. de
Gnmme, of Grosse Pomte City,
were held Tuesday, March 27, at
St. Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Po1Ote Farms.

Mrs. de Gnmme died Sunday,
March 25, 1990, at Bon Se<:ours
HospItal in Grosse POInte City.
She was born in Vienna, Aus-
tria

Mrs. de Grimme was the
owner of de Grimme Art Gal-
lenes of Grosse Pointe on Ker.
cheval in Grosse Pointe Farms.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Joseph M.

Entombment was in the Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery m South.
field

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the charity of your
chOIce

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pomte Park.

16734 E. WARREN
DEtROIT. MI a224

Mary Elizabeth
Stewart

ServICes for Mary Elizabeth
(Laitner) Stewart, 62, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, were held Satur-
day, March 24, at Christ Church
m Grosse Pomte Farms.

Mrs Stewart died Wednesday,
March 21, 1990, at Bon Secours
Hospital in Detroit.

She was born in Detroit.
Mrs. Stewart was a graduate

of the Umversity of MIchIgan
and attended Rockford College
She lived in the Grosse Pointes
most of her life.

Survivors include her daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Ann; sons, Thomas
Allen, William Kimberly and
Micheal Edward; a brother, Ed-
ward Porter; and seven grand-
children.

Mrs. Stewart was predeceased
by her husband, Robert

Mrs. Stewart's ashes were In-
terred in Forest Lawn Cemetery,
Detroit.

Elizabeth Ann Lucas
ServIces for Elizabeth Ann

(Rogers) Lucas, 80, will be held
at 10 a.m. Fnday, March 30, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

Mrs Lucas died March 23,
1990, In Detroit. She was born
10 New Castle, Pa.

A former Grosse Pointe City
resident, Mrs. Lucas was a secre-
tary and bookkeeper for the
health department. She was a
member of Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church, the Grand MaraiS
Questers, the Detroit Review
Club, the Cottage Hospital Aux-
Illary, the Order of the Eastern
Star and she was a volunteer for
Bon Secours Hospital and the
Red Cross.

She IS survived by a daughter,
ElIZabeth A. Simpson; a son,
Robert T. Lucas II; and grand.
children James L. and Mary
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Clair Fields Taylor
Services for Clair Fields Tay-

lor, 83, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
were held Friday, March 23, at
Grosse PolOte United Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms with the
Rev David Kaiser Cross officlat-
109

Mr. Taylor died Tuesday,
March 20, 1990, at the Henry
Ford Continumg Care Center in
RosevJlle He was born in Mill
City, Ore

Mr. Taylor earned a bachelor
of science degree in electrical
engineering from Oregon State
(UniverSity) m 1929.

He was a manager with
Hearst Advertismg Service 10

Detroit, retiring In 1974 after 41
years.

Mr. Taylor was a hfe member
of the Adcraft Club of Detroit,
an honorary member of the De-
troit Adv?rtising Association, a
member of the Recess Club, the
Detroit Athletic Club and the
Detroit Boat Club.

Survivors include his daugh-
ters, Sandy Perrett of Ann Arbor
and Karen Win lOgeI' of Grosse
Pomte CIty; and SIX grandchl1.
dren.

Mr. Taylor was predeceased by
his wife, Dorothy, 10 1989.

Interment was in Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

MemorIal contributlOns may
be made to Grosse Pointe Umted
Church, 240 Chalfonte, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich 48236.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H Peters Funeral Home
10 Grosse POInte Woods.

Clara Marie DeBoer
ServIceS for Clara Marie (De-

yarmond) DeBoer, 87, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, WIll be held Sat-
urday, March 31, at Grosse
Po1Ote Umted Church

Mrs DeBoer died Sunday,
March 15, 1990, in Grand Rap-
Ids. She was born in Mio, Mich.

She was a registered nurse at
Cottage Hospital in Grosse
Pomte Farms and was active
with Grosse Pointe United
Church and the Grosse POInte
War Memonal where she volun-
tarily repaIred wall tapef>~nes.
An avid bridge player, Mrs.
DeBoer also volunteered in other
chantable work.

She IS survived by her daugh-
ter, Martha Christman; sons,
Guy and William; SIsters Hazel
Deyarmond, Cora Lee Crawford
and Vivian Whitmarsh. She was
predeceased by her husband, SId-
ney, and two sisters, Ruth Ni-
cholson and Olive Deyarmond.

BurIal will be in White Chapel
Cemetery 10 Troy.

Memorial contributIOns can be
made to the Grosse Po1Ote War
Memonal

Kyralisa Marette
Southlea

A memorial servIce for 9-
month-old Kyralisa Marette
Southlea of Grosse Pointe Woods
will be held at a later date.

Kyralisa died Friday, March
23, 1990, at St. John Hospital in
Detroit of a congenital heart
problem She was born In De-
troIt.

SlrrVivors include her parents,
Gary and ElIda Southlea of
Grosse Pointe Woods; grandpar-
ents Norman Southlea and Vir-
gimaOrtlZ

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the Children's Hospi-
tal CardlOlogy T1~er Club ,

Arrangements were made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pointe Woods.

Tharels a allb'l,nlla' panally for NFly wllhdrllWlI.
Thlal, I IImltad 11m.olfllr and may be withdrawn II Inytlme wlthoul nollel.
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Grosse Pointe Fanns
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John E. Herrold
A memorial service for John

Herrold, 66, formerly of
rosse Pomte Park, WIll be held

t 2 p.m. tomorrow, March 30, at
e KIrk m the Hills, in Bloom-

eld Hills.
Mr Herrold dIed March 24,

990, at Botsford HospItal from
Idney faIlure
He attended the University of
Ichigan and was a manufactur.

rs representative and Co-owner
f J E. Herrold Co an automo-
Ive products company in Royal
ak He was naval all' corps

Ighter pilot 10 World War n,
and through his service became
a member of the Tailhook Asso-
CiatIOn.

He was a member of the Soci-
ety of Automotive Engineers, a
life member of Red Run Country
Club 10 Royal Oak, the Otsego
SkI Club in Gaylord, the Wal
loon Lake Association and a
former member of the Detroit
Athletic Club He was an avid
golfer and boater and was de-
voted to hIS famIly.

He is survived by hIS wife,
Mary Lou; daughters, Katherine
Maximiuk of Grand Rapids, Su-
san GauthIer of West Bloomfield,
and Mary Louise of Chicago;
sons John E. of Pleasant Ridge,
Charles E. of Royal Oak and
James E. of Chicago; hIS mother,
Charlotte S. Herrold; and eight
grandchildren.

He wIll be mterred at Kirk in
the HIlls Cohmlbarium. Funeral
arrangements were made by
Vasu, Rodgers & Connell Fu.
neral Home in Royal Oak.

Memorial contnbutlOns can be
made to the Association for Re-
tarded Citizens, Michigan Re-
search Fund, 333 S Washington
Square SUIte 200, Lansing,
Mich 48933.

Robert E. Massie
ServIces for Robert E. MasSIe,

66, of Cape Coral, Fla. were held
Tuesday, March 27, at the Fort
Myers Memonal Gardens Fu-
neral Home.

Mr. Massie, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, died at hIS Cape Coral
home on Saturday, March 24,
1990. He was born In Detroit.

He was a manufacturers repre
~entatlve for hotels and restau-
rants. -He. was a heuWffifrlf-ooz;rf-"
mander in the Cape Coral Power
Squadron, a member of the St.
Petersburg Yacht Club, various
professional organIZations and
was president of the Cape Coral
Boat Owners Association

He IS survived by his wife,
Nancy, daughters, Nancy J. and
MIChelle Welch, sons, MIchael
F., Robert J. and James E.

He was buried 10 Memorial
Gardens Cemetery.

. ... .... ..... . .. ............. - ... _ .................. ,...... -

Kathleen M. Baxter
SerVIces for Kathleen M.

(Sheridan) Baxter, 94, were held
March 27 at the Chas. A. Ver-
heyden Funeral Home.

Mrs. Baxter, formerly of
Grosse POInte Park, died March
25, 1990 at the Maroun Nursing
Home in DetroIt

She was born in Ireland and
was a homemaker

She is survived by her daugh- I

; tel', Kathleen Potthoff; four
~ ~andchildren; and five great-
"grandchIldren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Robert.

I Burial was at Woodlawn Cem-
_' 11 etery 10 Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas A Verheyden Funeral
Home
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Off-duty Farms police officer
stops attempted theft of limo

The alert observatIOns of an turned, he no longer saw the
off-duty Grosse Pomte Farms po- man mSlde the van Five mm.
hce officer led to the anest of a utes later, Pubhc Safety Officer
26.year-old Mount Clemens man RICk Good amved and found the
March 25 while he was allegedly suspect crouched In flOnt of a bIg
attempting to steal a hmousine. truck. On the bumper of the

Sgt. Clarence Reichling was m truck were a screwdrIver, gloves
hIS private car when he noticed and a tool used to pull out auto
a man m a van pull mto Ellis body dents and - by some car
TIre on Mack near Moross. The thieves - auto IgmtlOns
van pulled 111 next to a white The officers also found ~he
Cadlllac hmo The van driver Cadillac's passenger door ajar,
then leaned way out of the drlv- the IgmtlOn's tnm rmg on th~
er's SIde window and was look floor and drill holes In the Igm-
mg mto the limo The driver tiOll
then backed the van away and The suspect was arrested for
parked 50 feet from the limo. attempted auto theft

For several mmutes the man - John MmnLS
Just S?' m the van, and ReIChl.
mg thought the actIOns were sus.
plCIOUSReichhng then went to a
pubhc phone to report a posslhle
car theft m progress

When the off-duty officer re-
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The meeting was called to ordel at 7:30 p m

Present on Roll Call. Mayor Joseph L Fromm, Councllman Emll D
Berg, John E Danaher, Jr, John M Crowley, Harry T - Echhn,
Gail Kaess and Gregg L Berendt

Those Absent Were None

she said
"People are afraid to report

chl1d abuse. But It IS really 1m.
portant to let the authol'lties
know."

A profeSSIonal volunteer,
Posch has given her time to sev-
eral school systems. She IS a sus-
taining member of the Junior
League of DetrOit and has
chaired several committees, in-
cluding the State Public Affairs
Committee where she was a
strong advocate for chIldren's is-
sues

She IS a member of the St.
John Hospital Fontbonne Awul-
Jary and has worked on several
pohtlCal campaigns. Posch has
volunteered with Family Life
EducatIOn CounCil (FLEC) and
the Northeast GUIdance Center
and the United Foundation

In 1966, she earned a bachelor
of science degree from Mercy
College of Detroit In 1982, she
earned a master's of educatIOn
degree from Wayne State Um.
versity.

She was named Outstanding
Young Woman of America m
1981; received the Boy Scouts of
America Volunteer Award two
years earlier; and last year
Posch was named honorary
chairman of the JUl110r League
of Detroit's Polo Match and Auc.
tion.

Posch is a native of Bloomfield
HIlls and has lived m the St.
John Hospital area of Detroit,
which she humorously refers to
as "Grosse Pointe View."

She and her husband, Joseph,
moved to Grosse Pointe when
their children reached school
age. The Posch's now have five
children ranging from 4 to 20
years

"I appreciate the sense of tra.
dltion here," she saId. "I love It
here and I would not want to
move back to the west side.
Bloomfield now is a foreign land
with lots of shopping malls and
no trees.

"We love It here and we have
a simple hfe "

cently awal decl, averages Just
under $15,000.

Among the plograms, the
bOa!d has contllbllted to are

• NeIghborhood-based family
IeSOUTcecenters, typIcally with
mformatlon help lines

• PI egnancy and newborn pro-
grams for women who give birth
to retarded chIldI'en and need
counsehng and general mforma-
tlOn

• Parentmg sk111s and tram.
mg programs and related sup-
port groups

• Sexual abuse preventIOn pro-
grams

• Schoolage child care pro-
grams

"In chIld abuse, there are no
boundaries," Posch said "It cuts
across all class and raCIal Imes.
If abused, It affects their whole
Ilfe and their outlook in general.

"It affects If you wiII come for-
ward and report a possible prob.
lem People who were abused
wIll often come forth and work
hard to solve the problems of
others In other cases the abuse
15 a cham that must be broken,"

Peggy Posch was recently named by Gov James Blanchard as
a member of the state's Children's Trust Fund Board to prevent
child abuse and neglect. Residents can help fight child abuse
by checking the $5 contribution box on the Michigan tax form.

hon Once the fundmg IS raised,
the box wIll be deleted from tax
forms ApproXImately half of the
money from the ChIldren's T1list
Fund is used for child abuse pre-
vention programs, With the othel
half goes mto the trust fund.

Posch IS not Joinmg the board
at ItS best tIme. Just last year
the federal government cut fund-
ing to prevent chIld abuse m
MichIgan by 68 percent.

"TIus drastIcally cuts funds
that the ChIldren's Trust Fund
can dIstnbute to local agencies
and programs - about 210 per-
cent across the board to preven.
tlon p:'ograms," Posch said "If
we could Just get people to check
the box, then we could raIse the
funding needed to fund abuse
prevention programs"

Even though she IS a new
member of the board, she IS
qUIck to praise the body's accom-
phshments

Between 1983 and 1988, the
board awarded 138 grants to 81
programs and agenCIes for an
approximate total of $2 millJon
Each grant, mcludm~ those re-

18A N«V4
Posch joins fight against child abuse
By Dan Jarvis
Siaff Writer

When Michigan legislators
were looking for a person to fill
a seat on the Chl1dren's Trust
Fund Board, they were looking
for a dedIcated and expenenced
volunteer who would put the
welfare of the state's children
above all else.

Their search ended with Peggy
Posch of Grosse Pomte Shores

On March 6, Gov. James Blan-
chard appomted Posch to the
board.

Although the appointment IS
one more m a long line of volun-
teer positIOns she has filled, she
is approachmg thiS positIOn as if
it were her first.

As the board's newest mem
bel', Posch IS doing her home-
work WIth a vengeance

Created in 1982, the Chl1d.
ren's Trust Fund Board was
formed to admlmster the state's
chIld abuse and neglect trust
fund to varIOus state programs

"More than 50,000 children m
MIchigan each year are abused
or neglected," Posch saId "The
trust fund was created to raise
funds and distribute them to pro-
grams that will prevent the
abuse from taking place."

But Posch will not be gomg
door-to-door to collect money for
the fund. The state has already
done the legwork.

There IS a small check-box on
the state of Michigan tax forms
mdicating that If the box IS
checked, the taxpayer IS agree-
mg to donate $5 to the ChIld-
ren's Trust Fund.

"If every taxpayer was willing
to check the box and donate $5,
the board would have about $21
million for chIld abuse preven-
tion," she said.

Last year the board dId not
get the response from MichIgan
reSIdents needed to combat the
problem.

"We are very behind m our
goal," she said.

This year, the goal of the
board is to raise about $20 mIl.

"nundreds To Choose From"
• Sales. Purchases • [xpert Repair

1,500

7,000

$7,500

20,000
15,000

15,000
4,000

$70,000

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

TOTAL

Mmor Home RepaIr Program
SpeCialServices (pertammg to

sel'Vlcesof a SOCialworker andlor
registered nurse)

Pomtes Area ASSistedtransportatIOn
System

Housmg Rehabilitation (mallltenance,
code enforcement)

HandIcapped Ramping (City Wide)
Facade Zone Improvements (Kercheval

Avenue between MUll'& FIshel, Mack
Avenue between Moross & FIsher)

Admmlstrahon

The CounCILadopted a resolution denym~ the Ieque.,t of TenniS &
Crumpets Inc, to use the Pier Palk tenm~ cOllrb Junt. 15 1990
such request demed because of conflict With thl' CIty'<; te~nl!" le<;'
sons

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor

G.P N 03/29(90

The Council adopted a resolutIOn that Immedliltely follo~mg ad
jOUlnment of the Regular Meeting a Clo~ed f;e~~lon~hall be held
for the purpose of dlscus'llng the sail' or pllrchll'lPof real propprty

Upon propel mohon made, supported and Cilnled the M t d
Journed at 9 20 pm' ee mg a

Also Present. Ms. Bernadette Dennehy, Counsel, Messls., Andlew
Blemer, Jr., Clty Manager, Richard G. Solak, City Clelk and Rob
el t K Ferber, Dlrector of Pubhc Safety

b~ll1MH \I IU V '\~1""VU1U :H1J ll~olt •

Mayor Fromm preSided at the MeetIng

The Mmutes of the Regular Meeting which was held on March 5,
1990, were approved as submitted

The CounCil adopted a resolution approvlllg lea<;epertlllcnt to the
$800,000 BUJ1dm~Authonty Bond Issue, <;ubjectto appropriate In
sertJOnsby the City Attorney 10 the speclficatlOn<;

The CounCilapproved the EdIson Ea<;ementfor the Hill parkmg lot
subject to review by the City Attorney

The CounCil received the Public Safety Departml'nt Report for the
Month of February, 1990, and ordered It placed on file

The CounCil approved a $750 contributIOn to the Grosse Pomte
BUSiness& ProfeSSIonalASSOCiatIOnof Mack Avenue, to help defray
Administrative expenses fOJthe Annual 4th of July celeblat IOn

The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn approvmg the foil0\\ mg proposed
activIties for the Commumty Development Block GIant Prog! am

At the Iequest of the Grosse POinte Boal d of EducatIOn, the CounCil
adjourned the Public Hearing fOi the proposed Amendment to the
Zonmg Ordmance, Zomng Map No 11 to Monday, Api'll 23, 1990 at
730 pm

The CounCIl cancelled the Regular ~eetlllg on ApIIi 2, 1990. and
scheduled a meetmg fOJMarch 26, 1990 at 730 pm at Brownell
School

The Council approved the expendltw-e of up to $10,000 to lmple
ment and evaluate the traffic control plan proposal by the Public
Safety DIrector, and further deslgnatmg the CIty Manager as pro
ject coordmator

The Mmutes of the Closed SessIOn which was held on March 5,
1990, were approved as submitted

The Councll, acting as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmutes of the Pubhc Hearmg held on March 5, 1990, and further,
granted the appeal of Mr Paul Crook, 461 CalVin, to construct a
two stOly addition to hlS eXlstmg dwelling

BIRMINGHAM
.. 79 South Woodward
(13) 647-0000
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Franklin Savings 6.65
~Jatlonal Bank of DetrOit 640
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First Federal Savings Bonk & Trust 600
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Franklin
SAVINGS

Bank

INTEREST RATES AS OF 3-21-90
INSTANT LIQUIDITY

tlllC In.urro

The HIGHEST Mone~ Market Rate Among
Major Fmanciallnstttutions In the DetroIt

MetropolItan Area for

314Consecutive Weeks

SOUTHFIELD
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~ INDEPENDENT LIVINC
~ ~ ----- HOME HEALTH CA~E}. "

• RN • LPN • NURSE AIDE, I

• ServIce Availab\e 2 - 24 HourslDay
• 7 Daysl week in Your Home
• Quality Care at an Affordable Price

398.1479
Profes!l!onal. Bul Personal

If you check two or more of these symptoms, there is
something you should do. Call for professional help

First, We Listen@
~gfhtat/"it

~!~~"
"to • • S , IItJspittJl

.Frcc A~scssmcnlTo Hclp
YouAnd YourLoved Onc

.AIlSCrvlceS Confidcnllal

.JCAHOAccredIted

.MosllnsurancesAccepted

WATCHBAND SALE
Genuine Always

Ostrich ... . . $45 Interested In
Crocodile. .. .. $40 PurchaSing
Lizard S1& (working or nQ[)

• Patek Philippe • Moyada • Tiffany & Co
• Vacheron & Constantin • Ploget • Rolex

loIn CU.OfIrapb • Cartier' Hamilton' Gruen!'aylag
$1 000 aad lip • LeCoultre Audemors

flours: Tuesday - Saturday 12-6 pm

124 sour" WOODWARD. SUite 16 • BJRlI'III'I:GIlAJI'I • 540.4646

If Someone Close To You Has A Drinking
Problem, Thking This Test Could Be

A Sobering Experience
Check the symptoms that

describe someone you care about:

J50H t"J ~ P<)()('l' N'l!'w80Il"l"TlO P k'llchogon 018Qd"
IJ'JII?55117

1-800-537-7924
(24 Hours)

• , -------------- _ •••.• ' •• 7 77' m. "
r --....- - -~...
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of GROSSE POINTE
HEALTH SPA

17100 Kercheval
"in the village"

10253
10253
11196
10000

Gerard McNamara
City Assessor

CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods

1--- COUPON ---I
I Why Pay More! I

:AETonlY $600 \
I TESTING I
I 7 Days a Week I

No Appointment Necessary
I HARPER & CADIEUX I
I SHEll I
\ ~~~,~l ~:'?~7~::~~: I
L:"::;'~ _ _ 88 t -0438__ --l

TentatIve State Equalized Factors

CommerCial Property
IndustTlal Property.
ReSIdentIal Property
Personal Property

COUNCIL COURT ROOM
of the MUNICIPAL BUILDING

20025 Mack ?Iaza
Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchIgan

on
TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1990

G P N 03122/90 & 03129/90

City of ~rn!l6t'ointt IInobsMichigan

NOTICE OF REVIEW
OF THE 1990 ASSESSMENT ROLL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of ReVIewof the City
of Gl'osse Pomte Woods, Wayne County, MIchIgan, WIll add a ses.
slOn from 9:00 a m to 12'00 noon and from 1 30 p m to 5 00 pm.
Eastern Standard time, m the

for the purpose of revlewmg the 1990 CIty Asse'lsment Roll All
persons consldermg themselves aggrIeved by theIr assessment, or
who have questions or comments. may present themselves to the
Board of ReVIewat this time

..... ... ............... .------ ------ ----"---

lations. When the aIrlmes were
deregulated, he said the com.
pany was put out of busmess.

That was when Johnston en-
tered the real estate business, a
business he now says he WIshes
he would have gotten mto ear-
her. "I Just love houses," he saId

In 1985, five years after turn
ing to real estate, Johnston
bought Borland ASSOCIates Last
year he and sales manager
Nanci Bolton formed a partner.
ShiP, restructured the company
and renamed it Bolton-Johnston

"We're really so involved m
buildmg our company," he saId
"It's a major thing - we Just
computerized

"It's taking a lot of time mak-
mg sure the company remains
one of the top companIes In
Grosse Pointe, whIch It IS"

In the decade that Johnston
has been m the busmess, he has
won several awards, mcluding
bemg named Realtor of the Year
m 1989 He has also served as
dIrector, secretary, VIce preSIdent
and preSIdent of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Realtors, whIch
IS gomg into its fifth year as a
board. Previously, it had oper-
ated as the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange under the De-
troit board.

In 1983, Johnston earned a
GRI (Graduate Realtor InstItute)
deSIgnatIOn and m 1986, hiS
CRB (CertIfied Real Estate Bro-
kerage Manager) deSIgnation. He
also serves as an instructor for
speciahzed traming of local Real-
tors

Johnston has always involved
himself m civic orgamzatIons,

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Admlnlstrator.Clerk

City of <&rnSSt'nintt IInnbs Michigan

RESCHEDULED BOARD OF REVIEW AND
CITY COUNCIL MEETINGS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of ReVIewof the City
of Grosse POinte Woods, Wayne County, MIchIgan, ORIGINALLY
SCHEDULED FOR TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1990, HAS BEEN RES
CHEDULED TO 'MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1990 It WIll be held In the
COUNCIL COURT ROOM OF the MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 20025
MACK PLAZA, GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN for the
purpose of revIewmg the 1990 CIty Assessment Roll All persom
consldermg themselves aggrIeved by theIr assessment, or who have
questIOns or comments. may present themselves to the Board of Re
view at such tIme The sessIOn hours are from 9'00 a m to 12 00
noon and from 1:30 pm. to 5 00 pm Eastern Standard Time

G P N 03/29/90

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the regular CITY COUNCIL
MEETING ORIGINALLY SCHEDULED FOR Monday, Apnl 2,
1990, HAS BEEN RESCHEDULED TO TUESDAY, APRIL 3,1990
It Will be held In the COUNCIL COURT ROOM OF THE MUNICI
PAL BUILDING, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, MIChl'
gan, to comnder all agenda Items scheduled for that meetmg All
mterestl'd persons are mVIted to attend The meetmg WIll be held
at 7'30 p m In the CounCIl Room of the MUniCIpalBuddmg, 20025
Mack Pla7a, Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan

$4,500
3,000
3,500

3,250

36,600
5,650

TOTAL $56,500

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Manager-Clerk

Members of the group who lived together in West Berlin in 1955. when this photo was taken.
met in Washington. D.C .. recently to plan a return trip to the German city in October. They are.
from left. Richard Bull of Washington. D.C.. Forman Johnston. Clarence Barksdale of St. Louis.
and Lewis Robinson of Stamford. Conn.

to fill out a form requesting it called the Defense Language In.
and sign it out and then back in stitute, where he studied French
and if it was fired, we had to fill for six months.
out 10 pages explaining why. Johnston to this day speaks

"Things have changed," he fluent French and keeps up with
concedes the language through reading

The way he was recruIted for French books And if he's gomg
counter-intelligence 15 the stuff to Paris, as he and his wife did
of movies He had just graduated recently, he gets a book on mod-
from the Umversity of Virginia,) 1l?' French slang to update the
"the Korean War was winding only part of the language that
down and we were all subject to would date him.
the draft," he said "I wanted to He and the group he lived
be a naval flier, but I couldn't WIth in Berhn have remained
pass the eye exam." close over the years, standing up

He and his future wife were for each other's weddings. They
sIttmg m the old Al Greene's all met recently in Washington,
one night and a friend who had D.C., to plan a viSIt to Berhn in
Just been discharged from the October, where they WIll reviSIt
servIce recruited' hIm for the their old haunts.
army intelligence corps. After the Army, Johnston

After passing a battery of tests went to work for J. Walter
and a six-month background in- Thompson where he spent four
vestigatlOn, Johnston volun- years in the executive traming
teered for the draft and was sent program. That was followed by a
to Fort Knox for basic traming positIOn With another advertismg
He had received orders to go to agency.
Korea and at the eleventh hour, "I dId some creative work,
hIS acceptance in the intelligence whIch I enjoyed," he saId. "I like
corps came through and he was writing and I had a lot of mput
sent to Monterey, Calif., to the mto the ads"
Army Language School, now From the mId- to the late-'60s,

however, the Industry changed
enormously, Johnston said. Crea-
tive departments became inde-
pendent and Johnston said, "I
didn't like the business very
much any more."

He began hIS own advertIsing
agency where he could be in-
volved in all aspects of the busi-
ness. He sold his share to his
partners and then went with
Pathfinder International, a
charter travel company, where
he did advertismg and public re-

in a dal'k medium and anatomI-
cal changes that make faces ap-
pear older or younger.

The instructor also will offer
tips for working from photos that
students bring and framing com-
pleted works. Students should
bring a sack lunch, pocket mir-
ror and smock. Fee is $37 per
person. Supply list is available
at regIstration.

Call 881-7511.

..... __~ ......... e • ., - • __.................""'..............._."-.........__ ~ _

Mmor Horne RepaIr Program
Tree PreservatIon
Minor RehabIlitatIOn
POinte Area ASSIsted

TransportatIon Service (P A A T S )
Watermam Replacement

St ClaIr
Admm,'ltratlOn

PUBLIC NOTICE

City of <&rOll6e'ointe Michigan

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS

;

arch 29, 1990
rosse Pointe News

A Public Hearing was held by the City CounCil on February 20,
1990, at whIch time projects were reVIewed and comments were re-
ceived concermng Commumty Development actiVIties for the 1990
plogram year Funds totaling $56,500 are available for approved
projects

Projects were selected to meet Commumty Development Block
Grant objectives Some of the projects chosen are contmuatlons of
pnor years' activIties Projects selected for 1990 Grant applicatlOn
mclude

G P N 03/29/90

Ph one changes .;.:.:~:.:.;.:.:.;~:~:~:~;~;:;~;:;:;:;:;:;~;:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:;:;:.:;:;:.:.:.:;:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:~.:",:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;:.:.;.;
From page 1 The decision about charging customers for 2,100. him to program systems thereafter with a l.
Bob Barnes, who co.owns Grosse Pointe the reprogramming has split alarm dealers. "But even if we do 20 calls a day, we'll "Now we have to take the 1 out of 2,500
Alarm. "The alarm association has held The statewide association has not taken a have trouble finishing - you can't let this homes and add tlie 313 to the other 500."
meetings with Bell, we've complained, but position on the matter, as many of the deal- project interfere with normal business." Barnes said he knows some customers are
we've just come up against a stone walL ers are located outside the 313 area code. Guardian Alarm, the biggest privately disgusted. The problem is that the telephone
Their attitude is: This is what happens - if "We haven't come to a final decision," owned security company in the United company is mandating a change that nei.
you want to use our service, comply." said Dennis Dragotta of Complete Protec- States, did not return our phone call. ther the phone customer nor the alarm com.

Bar~es and his partner, Tom Stong, are tion Alarms of Oak Park. Grosse Pointe Alarm, - a medium-sized pany has any power over
chB;rgI~g $30 for the rep:ogramming call, Dragotta said his company normally company with about 3,000 clients who will "Most customers have been understand.
which mcludes general mamtenance charges $35 for a service call, but mayor need the change, decided to charge $30 in. . b t I th' "h .d "B t
AIK~lle!, w~oseh c0n:'panK' MultiG~dlA~dio ~y not c~arg.e ler f~r the rebogra~m~g. stead of the usual $40 for a service call. ~:'~e uusin;a~ ~~r:m I~~~t t~eS~u~tom~r

e B' Ifl' no c a!gmg
h

or repr0p-amm
l

m
h
g, e overtIme mvo ve puts a eavy ur en Like Complete Protection, Grosse Pointe de. has authority over. We're not renting phone

says e s upcommg c ange won t so ve t e on the alarm compames, he said. cided to sweeten the pill by offermg general space. The customer pays us to react to a
problem. "There's no reason we should take the t d' te f h . I th l' .." . B 11 mspec IOn an mam nance as part 0 t e signa over ell' me.

Five or SIX years from now, they'll split brunt of the loss because of a Michigan e visit. Barnes said the project must be com.
the area code and that will cause further decision," he said. "Is anybody doing it for pleted by the end of July. All the alarm dealers agreed that the re-
consternation in our industry, not to men- free?" programming project reqUIres an over-
tion customers," he said. "You can imagine what this did to our whelming amount of additional work,

He's rIght about that, too, according to Actually, Keller's Dearborn company is, industry," he said. "Our industry is ~ostly in overtime on weekends and eve-
Bell. although he agreed that the cost to his busi. weighted real heavily on the use of the mngs.

"~\'~,ntua:ly we Will" have to change ness will be great. phone system to communicate with a com- "We would have to give up our normal
agam, Elhs conceded. The new numbers "We don't think the customer should have puter." busmess and mstallations to accomplish this
we are creatmg will probably be used up in to pay," he said. "We do a lot of our moni- Barnes said that about four years ago, within the time frame," Barnes Said. "(If we
the 1990s and we will have to spht the area toring over 800 lines, so we don't have as Michigan Bell tried a different approach to did it at no charge) it would be financial su-
code." many systems to reprogram. We'll do about the numbers problem, one that reqUIred iClde."

P · tOIner;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;...;...;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.
servmg on the boards of Umver- notes wryly are probably useful
sity LIggett School, Grosse only as a "convement Fnsbee."
Pomte Academy and commIttees He also has a collection of op-
at the War Memorial. HIS asso- eras on VIdeo.
cIatIOns now are with the DetrOIt Johnson plays tennis two or
Institute of Arts Founders Soci- three times a week and paddle
ety and DetrOIt Symphony Hall tenms once a week. He tries to
as well as With the local, state swim every day.
and national organizations of Besides French, he speaks
Realtors German and some RUSSIan, Ital-

About five years ago, his wIfe, Ian and Spanish "I'm fascinated
for a Chnstmas present, gave by language," he saId
him scuba divmg lessons. And as IS the case WIth most
Shortly after, they spent 11 days people who enJoy and appreciate
In MIcronesia aboard a livmg good food, Johnston lIkes to cook.
ShIp WhICh was a converted He and hIS WIfe have two
whaler adopted daughters, Marguente,

Not traIned for any senous who works at Cottage Hospital,
wreck diVIng, Johnston neverthe- and Carolyn, who manages a
less explored sunken battleships restaurant m Greektown.
and aIrcraft in Truk Lagoon
The SIte of a two-day World War
II battle, the lagoon holds the
wreckage of some 60 Japanese
battleshIps and bomber planes.

Johnston has also dIved in
Hawaii and recently, the Cay.
man Islands

WIth hIS WIfe m the travel
business, he'd like to do more
travehng, but saId the real es-
tate business demands most of
hIS time

When he's not wbrking:Joh'l1j

ston IS probably readIng or lIs-
tenmg to hIS large collectIOn of
musIc An aVId reader, Johnston
goes through about 50 books a
year, a habIt he pIcked up In
hIgh school when a teacher chal-
lenged the students to read that
number every year.

HIStory books are high on his
hst; Johnston was a hIStory and
Enghsh lIterature major at the
UmversIty of VIrgima before he
SWItched to business. He enJoys
biographies of composers as well
as spy novels. HIS favonte au-
thor of the genre is John Le
Carre, who "writes beautifully
and IS very facIle with the En-
glish language."

His role model is Winston
ChurchIll and Johnston said he
has read most of hIS works.

He began collectmg records
when he was 14, concentrating
on New Orleans Jazz, which he
says has dIsappeared today. "I
believe I have one of the only
complete collections of records by
Fats Waller anywhere," he said

He later discovered claSSIcal
mUSIC and has a collectIOn of
about 400 records. Johnston said
he's now m the process of switch-
ing to compact discs and putting
away the LPs and 78s that he

Portraits in charcoal taught

From page 1
It was the mld-'50s, two years

before the wall was erected, and
most of the city was in rubble
from World War II. The mght
clubs were open from 8 p.m. to 8
a m. and Johnston said he
learned to drInk martinis in Ber-
lin, "of all places."

It was also where he learned
to love great music smce some of
the world's greatest performing
artists appeared in Berlin at the
time. AdmiSSIOn was the eqUIva-
lent of about 50 cents and John-
ston sald he attended two or
three concerts a week.

There were 22 Russian divi-
sions surrounding the occupied
city at the time and people were
bemg abducted off the streets, a
letter bomb was sent to an offi-
cial and the short-hved Hungar-
ian revolution began

"One of the thmgs that's not
understood is m those days, we
never abducted anybody," John-
ston said. "We fought a clean
fight. We didn't carry firearms
very often and if we did, we had

Forman Johnston. in his
scuba diving gear. was on
Grand Cayman Island last
month.

Stockbridge, who has created
commiSSIOned works of PreSident
Gerald R. Ford, senators Ted
Kennedy and John Warner, will
show students how to depIct hall'

ArtIst Dorothy Raffaelli Stock-
bridge WIll teach techniques to
enhance charcoal portraits in a
one-day workshop Saturday,
March 31, from 9 a m. to 3 p.m.
at the War Memonal.
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Kurt Browning
Canada

grams for youngsters and semor
Citizens, the Attic's conservatory
program prOVides professional
mstruction in theater arts for
thousands of people m southeast-
ern Michigan

"The AttIc Theatre is an im-
portant part of the cultural fab-
riC of Detroit and Michigan,"
Moyer said "As we prepare for
our 15th season, we're calling
out to the community we serve
to help keep It alive."

Contributions may be mailed
te Attic Theatre, P.O. Box
02457, Detroit, Mich. 48202. For
more mformation, call 875-8285.

nominatIOns, recorded more than
a dozen albums and won three
Juno Awards, the Canadian
equivalent of the Grammy.

The Phoenix-born Wilkinson,
who now calls Los Angeles her
home, specializes in ballads and
blues singing in the Ella Fitzger-
ald and Nancy Wilson tradition.
Her talents as a singer-actress
have taken her to theaters, con-
cert halls and recording studios '
across the country.

Among her movie and televi-
sion credits are appearances in
the Barbra Streisand movie "Aill~~"and the TVfa 1!!'UOld." In 19~
she was nominated by the Na.
tlOnal Academy of Recording
Arts and Sciences as the "most
valuable player" in the back-
ground vocalist category

Tickets are $14 for adults and
$12.50 for students and senior '
citizens. They may be obtained
at the center's box office or re-
served on credtt card by calling
286-2222, Monday through Fri-
day, from 9 a.m. to 6 p m. The
center is located on the Center '
Campus of Macomb Community
College at Hall (M-59) and Gar-
field roads in Clinton Township.

IiUTrenary
United Stales

GROUl»S (25 or morel call 1313)567-7474
General Infonnatton call (313) 567-6000

*The~sTop
Ice Skating Champtons.

Pafnoo Nesl<e, w~ Gemmy;
Wrrne & Druar, lhted SIaI8s; ,

Also appeanng.. PlIIJ WIte, UrllIed Slates,
KirncMl&P~

GoIdeewJ & Gnnkov, Sower Unoon; ,
SoWlt Unoon; land-y & JoI-nstOll, Canada,
l!soYo & ZIUn, So'IIll! UI1IOI1 8edlke& Petrov, SowerUnon;
Knsfi Yomoguc/lI, 'Wdor Pelrrio So'IIll!I ........UMed Slates, y' v, ..

Glzegorz Iipowsb, PoIond,U= Gordo,
On sate at Joe LouIs Arena Box OffIce and

TICKsr~~S"7&"~

HUDSON S & HARMONY HOUSE

CHARGE BY PHONE
(313) 645-6666

Mldorillo
Japan

The Duchesnays
France

ChristOfJfw:r Bowma n
United Slales

dreams. He's good.lookmg, rich,
and sensitive.

Roberts, for her part, IS a
beautiful, mtelhgent and very

---ONE PERFORMANCEONLVr _
Gold, SiJ,rr and Bronze Medalists from Olympic

and KtKId Competition. Ln'(" and In Pt'tsOIl!

WecL,APII. n * ..
- JOE LOUISAIBIA-

-1992OLYftIIIC PIEVEW'_Ihe"'ellhe 1eII!-

· "ofllll 1,IIS
'11110rllUR ~SURE sr.-~o.~

Ill\!( l)fJ I''''''

world-premiere plays to ItS stage,
mcludmg Stephen Mack Jones'
"Back m the World" which in
1986 was Cited as one of the four
best new plays m the country
Jones worked With the AttiC for
over a year developmg the play

"Coda" - a world premIere
play about family, jazz and "the
Detroit way," written by De-
troiter Bill Harris - was com-
miSSIOnedby the AttiC through a
grant from the Rockefeller Faun-
datlOn. It opens Apnl 25

In addition to Its main.stage
productions and its outreach pro-

The elite musiCians of Rob
McConnell's Grammy-winning
Boss Brass, together again after
a year's hia-
tus from the
big band cir-
cuit, will ap-
pear mare.
union concert
with Califor-
nia songstress
Sunny Wilkin.
son at 7 p.m.
Sunday, April
8, at Macomb Wilkinson
Center for the
P~iQg Arts. •

scribed as a "one of a kind"
creator of Jazz, arranger-trom-
bonist McConnell founded the
Boss Brass m Toronto in 1968.

In music CIrcles the group be.
came known as "a band of lead-
ers" because of the profeSSIOnal
stature of Its individual mem-
bers - all of them either among
Toronto's top studio musicians or
music mstructors, arrangers,
composers, recording artistS and
leaders in theIr own right.

Smce theIr American debut at
the 1981 Monterey Jazz Festival,
the band has captured two
Grammy Awards, five Grammy

Brass, ballads,' blues concert

This, of course, is the kind of
stuff of which dreams are made,
especially for a down-on-her-luck
prostitute. Gere, at least materi-
ally, IS the man of any woman's

companionship. Nothing more,
and nothing less.

What neither of them antici-
pates IS falling in love with the
other. It doesn't take long for the
no-strings-attached deal to end
up in knots. The business end of
their relationship becomes more
and more fuzzy while the per-
sonal end becomes more and
more clear.

"MIchigan Opera Theatre com-
muruty programs department
will audition singers for the
1990-91 season on FrIday, April
27. The season begins in Septem-
ber and concludes in August
1991. AudttIOns will be held at
the MOT offices, located at 6519
Second Avenue, Detroit.

Candidates must prepare three
selections; an aria in English, an
aria in a foreign language, and a
Broadway pIece. The selections
must display a distmct contrast
m styles Auditions are by ap-
pointment only, and can be
made by contacting the Com-
munity Programs Department at
874-7850.

- namely making multimillion
dollar deals that are good for his
wallet but not his soul. Gere
picks up Roberts one evening
only because he needs dlrectlOns,
nothmg else.

Of course, one thing leads to
another, and before long, the two
of them have entered into a
unique sort of business deal.
Gere needs a female to be at his
beck and call for a week because
he's got a series of important
dmners and parties lined up.
Roberts, of course, just needs the
money. So they agree on this:
$3,000 for one week of constant

We Are ~n 7 D!¥l A Week For Lunchand Dinner-
(Dally SpeCIals) C&rryOuts Also Available
Banquet Roam Avatlsbl'e up to SO people

8ecunty Parking
16390 E. WARREN AVE.

(I Block WMI of Out., Ortva)

885-8887
Mon-Thurs.: 11 to 11 pm .• Fri.-Sat.: 11 to 2 a m.

• Sun.: 4 to 11 .m.

• • • ••• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• •• • • • • ••• FNlurirl9 For YClUI'Entert.lnment •
• DOROTHY RYAN

AI Th. PI.no • Frt & Set. NllIhi • Come Sfrl9 AlonG •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.." 7~ s~ ~~ ..
Home Of The Creme Of Broccoli Soup

SAGANAKI "OPA" & GREEK PIZZA
• House Special Frog Legs

• AM Steaks • London Broil • Lamb Chops
BBQ Ribs. Fresh Baby OCtopus • Quality Seafood
Also Have Our Greek Standards: Moussaka, Spinach Pie,
Baked Macaroni (Paslltslo) and Our Famous Grape Leaves

YOU'RE INVITED ••• to JOin the Mediterranean family In celebrating our
newest addilion Yes, after all those months, we've finallydelivered The
hammering has stopped, the dust has settled, the paint has set and all
officialreqUirements have been satisfied. Your long awarted BANQUET
ROOM has arrived. It's a bundle of joythat willbe fun for all
Our littleroom already has rtsown pet and b'9 screen TVmaking it great
for those Mondaynight games, playoffs and special sports events. It's
roomy,yet cozy The perfect place forthat special party orfamilygathering
you've been wanting to have. Showers, weddings, graduation parties,
bowlingbanquets. anniversary, retirement and birthdaypartIes Funeral
lucheons

Our sincere thanks and appreciatIOnto the MANYneighbors and fellow
busmess owners who have contributed so much to make thiS happen
Please call 885-8887 for reservations.

Attic Theatre may have to close doors
AttiC Theatre artistIc director not enough, he said.

Lavima Moyer said Michigan's "The current condition of the
leadmg non-profit professional Attic puts at risk a cultural in-
theatre Will close Its doors unless stltution that represents a 14-
It can ralse $550,000 in the next year mvestment by individuals,
few months foundations and corporations,"

"The Attic had operated on Soffel saId. "It makes good finan.
the edge of finanCIal collapse claf sense for the community to
smce our Greektown theater was step forward and preserve thiS
destroyed by fire in 1984," mstitutlOn which has given so
Moyer said much to Improve the quality of

"Now we are at a turning our li"es"
point Our current operations are The AttiC - now located m
finanCIally sound, buy we're Detroit's New Center area near
bemg dragged down by debts the FISher Theater - has re-
we've calTled for years," she corded attendance of more than
said one million smce opening in

"We're drownmg in red ink 1976,- including extensive educa-
caused by our p~t problems" !lon and outreach programs that

Only an immediate show of touch more than 25,000 young.
support from the community sters and senior citizens state.
served by the Attic will keep the wide each year.
theater open, Moyer said. "If our survival depended on

Moyer saId by the end of Au- quality productions, our future
gust the theater must get addi- would not be in Jeopardy,"
honal donations to cover Moyer said. She pointed to the
$230,000 in overdue bills, current run of "Hamlet" as top-
$220,000 in loans and $100,000 quality professional theater.
m related expenses Recent hits included highly

"We're ~kmg everyone who acclaimed productions of "Mea-
knows the quality of the Attic sure for Measure," "Ten Novem.
Theatre to contribute as much as bel'," and Woody Guthrie's
he or she can," Moyer said. "American Song."

Cltmg the AttIC'S urgent fi- The nationally recognized
nanclal need, Andrew Soffel, theater, through its Writers
chairman of the Attic board of Unit, also has brought many
trustees and president of Crow-
ley, Mlhter & -Co., tailed Oh "Cor-. Singers ,sought
poratibns, foundations and mdi-
vlduals to l'ecogruze t.he Attic
Theatre's benefit to Detroit and
Michigan by mcreasing theIr fi.
nanclal support.

"The management and artistic
staff of the AttiC have done
everythmg that could poSSIbly
have been done to keep the thea-
ter open," Soffel saId. "It's now
up to the community."

Soffel said the theater staff
has operated for years with
small or no wage increases.
Board members have made per-
sonal gIfts and loans totahng
$210,000 m the past three years.
And a number of foundatIOns
and corporations have mcreased

Senior C~jzenAge 65
Discount 10%

Mi ntmum Order $2 50

that doesn't touch your heart
whether you want it to or not.

This is due mostly to the won-
derful performance of Julia Rob.
erts, who plays a Hollywood
Boulevard prostitute clearly in
the wrong line of work. We learn
early that she's baSically just
walking the streets because It
pays the rent. she's not the type
of morally bankrupt floozie her
colleagues are. It may be de-
meamng, she figures, but at
least It's a living.

Enter Richard Gere, a high
roller businessman whose heart
Isn't mto what he's doing, either

RAM1S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
Wf ARE: FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo eal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION t.£NU
WIlers new at the Horn? CroISsants,
Stir Frys, Fresh Vag c::ooIled to order,
Chicken Breasts, ChICken or Tuna Salad.
Vag, Ham & Cheddar, Shnmp 5tif' Fry,
Su r SubmanneSandw¥lChes

facts and an Illustrated lecture,
the evening Will feature a sam-
pling of Polish foods

The fee is $10, With advance
registratIon required Call 343-
2178 for informatIOn.

ters recogmzed nationally by
the Business Committee for
the Arts in New York for Its
"outstanding achievement" m
both busmess and the arts

The Greektown theater was
destroyed by fire m 1984 dur-
mg the run of its hit show,
"Stnder." The AttiC temporar-
Ily relocated m the Fox Thea-
tre and finished the run of
"Strider" while searching for
a permanent home At the
Fox, the AttiC'S entire set,
stage, hghts, risers and audi-
ence all fit on the stage be-
hind the curtams

In the fall of 1984, the AttIC
opened Its doors at ItS current
home m the New Center Pa-
vlhon WIth finanCial help
from the General Motors
FoundatIOn, the staff was able
to begm transformmg what
had been the auditorium for
Ford Hospital Nursing School
mto a theater. The project
still is only half done, still re-
qUIres renovatIOn and has
sorely stramed the AttIc's fi.
nances With 300 seats, the
theater may have lost some of
the mtimacy that the origInal
company sought, but it has
been able to produce many
"large cast" shows that would
have been impossible m the
old days

Now In Its 14th season -
ItS Sixth at the Pavilion - the
AttiC'S programmmg contm-
ues to grow. In addttlOn to Its
many outreach proJects, the
AttiC has begun bringing m
other hlgh-quahty performing
groups to share Its stage This
season, the AttiC IS producing
seven shows of the main-stage
season and sponsoring inter-
natIOnally known groups such
as Second City The American
Traveling JeWish Theatre and
The San Francisco Mime
Troupe. More adventurous
plOgrammmg has been pre-
sented on Monday nights dur-
mg the run of the main-stage
shows

'Pretty Woman': Fairy tales aren't just for kids anymore
to end up together, right?

Well, yes Especially in fairy
tales Or in the movies. Most
viewers will probably fight the
urge to get involved with the
emotions at work here The best
advice IS to put down your guard
and have a good time. Gere is
admittedly not the most charis-
matic actor on the big screen,
and the dialogue IS sometimes a
bit hard to take.

But hey, Roberts is a joy to
watch throughout the film. And
what's wrong with dreaming a

thoughtful young lady. So It only httle bit, anyway? Fairy tales
makes sense for the two of them aren't just for kids, you know.

By Michael Chapp
SpecIal Wnter

"Pretty Woman" is, more than
anythmg else, a modern-day
fairy tale. Its characters, like
those in a fauy tale, are some-
what hyperbohc and larger than
life. It has morals and lessons to
Impart, Just hke a fairy talc.
And, perhaps most importantly,
thmgs happen here that could
only happen m a fairy tale

ThiS IS not particularly bad,
mmd you. Indeed, thiS picture
has a defimte charm It's full of
melodrama, but darn It all If It'S
not the kmd of sugar-coated stuff

The AttiC Theatre began in
1975, when mne graduates of
Oakland UniverSity's Acad-
emy of DramatIc Arts founded
Roadside Attractions, Inc The
group performed ~ an Ann
Arbor-based touring company
and, for 15 months, drew
statewide recogmton for ItS
mventlve performances and
challengmg material.

Other artists, who shared
their dream of building a
profeSSIOnal theater, joined
the group and the reorgamzed
company rented a loft m
Greektown, over what IS now
Pegasus Restaurant. TheIr
first play, "Ex.Mlss Cooper
Queen on A Set Of Pills,"
opened Dee 6, 1976.

Although the group had a
strmg of early critical suc-
cesses, it wasn't until the end
of its first year when a power-
ful production, "Who's Mraid
of Virgmla Woolf," DaVid
Rabe's "Streamers" and two
hit comedies, "You Know I
Can't Hear You When the
Water's Running" and Jules
Feiffer's "Knock Knock" be-
gan translatmg the theater's
promlse mto reahty

The Attic had to move tWIce
m Its first 2-1/2 years. How.
ever, with the March 1979
openmg on Lafayette In
Greektown, the Attic hoped to
lay Its travehng days to rest.
The intimate 190.seat theater
featured a thrust stage with
an audience no more than 15
feet from the performers.

For the next 5-1/2 years, the
AttiC produced a series of
memorable offermgs. Withm
Its fitst three years, the Attic
was recogmzed for the quality
of ItS productIons and out-
reach programs With grants
from the MichIgan Council for
the Arts and unprecedented
grants from the NatIOnal En-
dowment for the Arts. It re-
ceived national pubhclty, nu.
merous local awards, and m
1984 was one of three threa-

Attic's brief history

III 1M Ih~Qr'tdmrl,:t

Celebrate IA Polish Easter'
"A Pohsh Easter," a single-

session class scheduled by Com-
munity Education will be held at
7:15 p.m. Thursday, March 29,
at Barnes School, 20090 Morn-
ingside Dnve, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Conducted by Donald Samull,
the program WIll enable partici.
pants to spend an evening de-
voted to the sharmg of PolIsh
Easter customs Students will
learn about tile customs that the
group brought to the American
holiday.

Along with an array of artl-

Lunch • DInner • Cocktails
6064 Woodwwd. Deuotl Voln

171-'112 PIriiII,

EMERAlD LIMOUSINE, INC.
-Concert GoersSpecial-

;rJ"'"l". . - up to 4 hours of~f:"'<~. "stand by time"

at 50% off
with 2 or more hours of regular service at S40/hour

826-3994

Fisher. FOll.

MISOIUC Temple.
Orchestra,Hall
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cannot do.
Duvall is an interestIng com.

POSlte of a cold, calculating man
who at another tIme and another
place mIght have been the more
humane person we occasionally
see.

ThIs blzzare tale that skirts
the frIghtenIng realm of the con-
Jecture that thIS could happen,
given the nght circumstances, is
visually strikmg. Clean and
flooded with hght, large-scale
scenes show ofT the bright red
gowns of hundreds of handmaIds
and the royal blue raiment of
the government wives.

Good performances and strik-
ing Images give the film an en-
grossmg Interest and powerful
Impact

coming boring, acc9rdmg to
MacGregor

He said that government and
corporate structures need to rec-
ognIze the benefit of underwrlt-
mg UnIversity and professlOnal
theater programs. "Theater has
been subSIdIZed since day one.
Wilham Shakespeare was sup-
ported, and he has given a liter-
ary richness to the world,"
MacGregor said

ProfeSSIOnal theaters, as well,
must recognize their benefit
from past subsldlZed programs,
according to the wrector. Com-
merCial successes hke "Phantom
of the Opera" benefit from act-
ing and designer resources devel,
oped through subsHhzed pro-
grams Scholarship dollars from
such commercially successful
plays should be allocated as a
responSIble return to the mdus-
try, he said ThIS was done m
the past WIth the mUSIcal "Pyg-
mahon" 10 the Enghsh theater

On a prophetIC note, Mac-
Gregor saId, "Events occurring
10 Europe now w111affect theater
throughout the world durmg the
next decade, an effect like a rip,
pIe made by a stone thrown into
water"

For mformatIon or ttckets, call
the Hilberry Theatre box office
at 577.2972

r--------.,15% OFF
IYOUR FOOD SIL' I
: W/COUPON :
L eXD. 4/29190 ..I-------

.- .

772.7676

AUTHENTIC
THAI FOOD

28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

SEA-5IDE DIVE SHOP

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

THE PLAYERS
3321 E Jefferson (Across from Harbor Town) Contact Mrs Carroll at 259-3385

WEDDING RECEPTIONS &
OTHER PRIVATE FUNCTIONS

• HISTORIC ThePfayhouse .INnMATE. Cabaret-style
Isonttle Nafional Historical Nerad saafing for lBO. 6 to
Register a table
• UNIQUE Nofacliltyinthe • REASONABLE. Arrange your
state compares. own caterJng and beverage service
• FULLYEQUIPPED.Modern free of corkage fees and other hidden
kitchen facilities stage charges
available for dancing or • AVAILABLE. Some late Spnng and
special seating Summer weekend dates are stili OPElfi

Call Now for Reservations

Dunaway, as the nervous,
chain-smoking, calculatmg wife,
wins sympathy with her bitter
frustratIOn at having another
woman bear a child which she,
WIth all her wealth and power,

DIrector Volker Schlondorff
accents the horror of this femin-
ISt 1990 versIOn of "1984" with
scenes that shock. We see a
handmaid who VIolates the sex
code hanged in full view of
women and chlldren.

RIchardson, as Kate, gives a
superb performance. She can pro-
ject her emotions in a role that
demands an impaSSive compo-
sure. We read in her expressIve
face fright, anger and longing
She engages and holds our mter-
est.

Every Month!
'HAl CULTURI DANCIS
Call for Dates and Times

Celebrate the
THAI NEW YEAR
Friday, April 13th '7 p.m.
GREAT FOOD! GREAT FUN!

UJVESHOW! I
See The

DANCES FROM BANGKOK
and the DANCES from

the THAI COUNTRYSIDE

~ hH "i~_.t!f -J~b8InooS.
25223 GRATIOT, North of 10 Mile

776-3660

MacGregor: Theater should be subsidized

like cots under the constant sur-
veillance of a guard

When the traming penod is
over, Kate is selected to be in-
pregnated by the state security
chief, known only as the Com.
mander, played by Robert Du.
vall. His wife, Serena Joy,
played by Ii'aye Dunaway, is a
former televangelist.

A bitter tale told Wlth sound
and fury, It presents some con,
cessIOns that people are not pup.
pets. They have faIlings and feel.
mgs and no matter how much
they are repressed, they will rise
to the surface.

In a most dangerous world,
braving every consequence, Kate
has a love affair with the Com-
mander's chaffeur (Aidan
Quinn)

Sierra Club to meet
The SIerra Club of Southeast

Michigan w1l1 sponsor a meeting
for the general pubhc Wednes.
day, Apnl 4, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Sterling Heights Public Library
at 18 MIle Road and Dodge Park
Road

The meeting IS open to the
general public. Topics for mscus-
sion include Earth Day activities
and the possibility of forming a
new east side group of the Sierra
Club

••••••••••••••••••
• New Orleans Dixieland •• •• CHET BOGAN ::'::''=;.
• a.- •

• Every Tuesday 8:30 p.rn. •
: THE LIDO Dining, CockUiU. :
• 24026 E Jefferson Just Nonh of 9 Mle •

• 773.7770 •••••••••••••••••••

do menial work.
When the film opens, Kate

(Natasha RIchardson), her hus-
band and small daughter are
making their way across a vast
wasteland of snow to the Cana-
dIan border and freedom. They
are met by soldiers who shoot
the husband, grab the child, who
WIll be given to a government
WIfe, and take Richardson to a
concentratIOn camp where
women are tested and sorted out
on the basis of fertlhty. The
"lucky" ones are then carefully
trained for theIr roles

Part military, part rehgIous, it
is a process that allows no free-
dom as mdividuals. They become
a umt They tJ;p,in together, pray
together and sleep together 10 an
enormous dormitory on cocoon.

.•--;....

Wed.,APRIL 25 • San.,APRIL 29. FOX 11IEATRE
[ Wed ..APR.25 ........ ~~.~~ tic;: ~ ~"~'ii'7:30pm ]

------------WkSO-.I?.....,.. ----
[ Thu ,AP~;~ '$~50~~::;.~~.M.Eii~R.:.::.2". 700pm J

Fn..APR.27 700pm
Sat.,APR.28 lO;30a.m~ 2:OOpm~ 5:3Opm~ .
Sun.,APR 29 I:OOprn~ 4:3Oprn~ ..

IOIKIDS (under 121SAVE $\ 00 on all (.) performances NO DOUBlE DISCOUNTS

TICKETS: $12, $9 Be $7
Available at JOl' Louis Arena Box Offlee. Fox Theatre Box Offlee and all

~zt~ outlets including Hudson's & Harmony House.

CHARGE BY PHONE (313)645-6666
group sales call (313)567.7474.general information call (313)567-6000

II VEE Corpofel-on ~ Jon HonIon. MUPPET EWlES.,., cIlntW _
...._oIHenoon ~ Inc Q HenIon_ Ine ,.

Perform 109 Arts Center at
Grosse Pointe North

The cast mcludes Caroline De
Fauw as Marla, Joey FItzsim-
mons as Captam von Trapp,

and powerful, will take over the
government. It will be run With
Nazl.hke precision where women
Will be dlVlded mto groups based
on whether or not they can con-
ceIve.

In thIS fascist state, the rare
women who test positive are
sent out as handmaids to bear
chIldren for the stenle wIves of
government heads Those who
are stenle are put on freIght
trams and taken out to fields to

Photo by Shen GIlbertson

Members of the Grosse Pointe Community Chorus Committee
working on the FLEC concert are. from left. Jeanne Foley. Presi-
dent Jerry Keith. and Rose Thornton. Not shown Is Beth Camp-
bell.
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By Mertan Tralnot'
Special Writer

"The Handmaid's Tale"
adapted from Margaret Atwood,s
sci.fi cult novel, presents a
frightening and chllling picture
of a possible near.future m
America.

It's a future brought about by
the realities of modern hfe,
among them the pollutIOn of our
land and water to the extent
that the only solution to getting
rid of the accumulation of wastes
that is d,estroying the world is
Agent Orange, leavmg behmd
chaos and an epidemic of sterIl-
ity.

Only one woman in 100 will
be capable of c}llldbirth. To add
to the sItuation, religious funda.
mentalists, who have grown nch

E
Sci-fi cult film 'The Handmaid' s Tale' is chilling, frightening

The claSSIC musical, "The
Sound of MUSIC,"WIll open Apnl ,
5 for a three-night run The
show, an offermg by South High
School, will be performed at the

_ty _, _. ~_,......,- - "T.....,~'.-.- ..........._."'"_.

Doll show, sale
The Great Lakes Doll Artists

Association will hold its second
Doll Show and Sale Sunday,
Apnl 1, at Macomb Community
College, Garfield at Hall Road in
Mount Clemens.

The show will be open to the
public from 10 a m. to 5 pm.
Admission is $2.50 for adults
and $1.50 for children under 12.

For more informatIOn, call
773.2348,939-6019 or 947.6248.

South to perform 'Sound of Music'
John Armaly as Max, StephanIe "The play always changes - elimmates mannensms that are
Stebbins as Elsa and Jenni An- that's the JOYof theater. It's mar- not appropl'late to the partIcular
dary as Mother Abbess velous to be in a busmess you play. For example, he demon.

Other leads are Shanna Mc. 10v e, " sa id strates the dlstmctIOn between
Namee, Geoff Fmger, Ian Dea. CanadIan ac- the gestural restramt of an En
son, Heather King, Heidi Kvale, tor and dlrec. ghshman vs the gestural enthu-
Ahson Black, Delanie Boon, tor B a l' l' Y slasm of a Frenchman or !tahan.
Laura Dow, Matt Hart and MIke MacGregor. In hIS classes, the dIrector ex-
LeWIS MacGregor, plores the vernacular of the

The roles of the children have a third-gener- play's language in terms of the
been cast from elementary and ation play's location and the attitudes
mIddle school students in the thespian, is of the characters, developmg a
commumty There are two casts currently dl. broader base of understanding
of chIldren, which include Tracy recting "A "Students should bleed directors
Ganem, Lauren Beckenhauer, Chorus of Dis- for all the information they can
MIChael De Fauw, Geoff Button, MacGregor apPl'uval" at get. Students are like sponges,
Celia Keenan-Bolger, Elizabeth the Wayne State University Hil- absorbing everythmg around
Kerwm, Meghan Taylor, Knstm berry Repertory Theatre. The them," MacGregor said.
RItter, JulIa Kerwin and Maggie play runs through May 12 in ro- He also saId that an actor/ac-
Keenan-Bolger. tating repertory. tress IS hke a doctor; that IS, on

The show is directed by The Wayne State directorial duty 24 hours a day on and off
South's choir director, Ellen debut marks his 41st year in the stage. MacGregor regards a
Bowen, who also directs the Pit professional theater. Although performance hke a marriage; the
orchestra. Mary Martin is the best known to Detroit-area audi- performance is one.half and the
producer and acting and techni, ences for hIS work at the Stan- audience is the other half.
cal dIrector Choreography, set dard and Shaw festivals, he fIrst Impressed by the "incredible
constructIOn and acting coachmg started acting on British radio encompassmg area" of the Hil-
are all prOVIded by professionals and teleVIsion. berry repertory program, he was
who share their experience WIth MacGregor IS considered a amazed that students actually
the students. "benevolent director," who be- receIve a stipend. Normally, stu-

Show times are 7:30 p.m. on heves everyone brings something dents do not get this opportu-
Thursday, April 5, and 8 p.m. on to a play. Therefore, as he cli. nity, he explamed
Friday and Saturday, April 6-7. reets a play, he consults with the The cost of mounting plays IS
Tickets are $5 and can be or- actors, costume designers, and so high that theater is becoming
dered by calling 343-2140 They he even meets with the theater epIsodIC rather than full-story,
are also available at Villa'ge Re- us~ers. . havmg several actors Instead of

d & T What happens 10 the front 10 to 20, and IS m danger of be.cor s apes h U" rt,. t" h ..l "If
>. A spetn}:H~r~iti'tl~til'l:«:; ha .J~hrlFJ1R9,lmP.d'o r~, ~~.\n\11 ,. I h' ,('Ow 1,,'lt ~w"rl> t~ •• """,1
performance will be held on t e us ers are ru e, or tne tnea-
Tuesday, April 3, at 7:30 p.m. ter is unclean, it has an undesir-
TIckets for thIS performance only able effect on the audience. We

South students Caroline De Fauw and Joey Fitzsimmons lead are $2.50, or free with a Grosse are all part of a unit. Theater IS
the cast of "Sound of Music:' opening April 5. Pointe Gold Card a servIce industry; our servIce ISC to entertain people after a hard

ommunit,Y chorus, band to perform for FLEe darna~~~e~;;~~~~' aspect of di-
The Grosse Pomte CommunIty '<" ~ ~ '/ , ." "'"" '" rectmg, MacGregor passes on to

Chorus and the Grosse Pointe ", v ~ ~ , ":~i~ the students bits of expenence
Community Band will join to '~, ,~ and techmque. He Identifies and
benefit Family Life Education '~0 ";w
CounCIl (FLEC) on Thursday,
April 5, at 8 p.m. m Parcells
Aumtonum, Vernier and Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods.

The chorus, under the wrec-
tion of June C. Schultz-Zydek,
will be Joined by the band's
director, Ralph MIller.

FLEC is an independent non-
profit organization which spon-
sors Center Point Crisis Center
and the Grosse PointelHarper
Woods Youth AssIstance pro-
gram.

Center Point offers crisis hot.
lines, short-term counseling, In-
formation and referrals, medical
clinic, legal clinic and speakers
bureau.

The Youth Assistance Pro-
gram is a community based-de-
linquency prevention program
operating with the cooperation of
the police, juvenile courts,
schools, and families Services
provided mclude counseling, sub-
stance abuse information and reo
ferrals to the appropriate
sources, parent education and
project impact classes

All FLEC programs are
provided at minimal cost or
without charge.

Tickets will be sold at the
FLEC office at 20171 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, telephone
885-5222, or at the door the eve-
ning of the concert. The cost for
adults is $3; for children under
12, $1.

For further informatIOn, call
Beth Campbell at 885-8746 and
leave a message.

----~~-~-~--~ ~~- - --
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Hard hat entrepreneur knocks heads with giant retailer

Learn to listen

and the crew sailed formally.
Harrington said his wife, an

engIneer with Chrysler Corp.,
deserves a lot of credit for sup.
portmg his entrepreneurial en.
deavors He said he and his wife
are also fortunate to have an
aunt who looks after their two
chl1dren - Christopher, 6, and
Lauren, 5 - while the couple are
at work. Son Michael, 23, is al-
ready out on his own, Harring.
ton saId.

Bemg an entrepreneur is
somethmg new to Harrington.
Most of his working hfe was
spent With American Motors
Corp. As head of international
marketing for AMC, Harrington
saId hIS home was PanAm.

In 1985, Harrington got a
chance to get on the ground floor
of a new automotive company,
Vixen Motors of PontIac, which
bUIlt custom motor homes. How-
ever, m early 1987 a new presi.
dent was named at the strug-
ghng company and Harnngton
dIdn't fit m. So m his early 40s,
Harrington found hnnself with-
out a job.

"At that stage, I thought,
'What the hell am I going to do
with my life?'" Harrington re-
called. "The entrepreneurial bug
had bit me, and I wasn't going
to jump back into the corporate
world."

So he sought out a niche in
the hard-hat business and seems
to have found an opening, and
though it was scary, he doesn't
regret turning his back on the
corporate culture:

"A lot of people don't realize
how much talent and knowledge
they really have until they go
out and do it."

Linda Bronersky, senior ac-
count executive -for Master.
Stream Precision Sales Tech.
niques, wIll be the speaker at
the Michigan Professional Wom-
en's Network meeting Monday,
April 9, beginning at 6 p.m.
Learn the secrets to asking the
right questions. listening eWe<:
tively and interpreting the an-
swers to your best advantage.

The Michigan Professional
Women's Network IS interested
in all areas of concern to profes-
SIOnal women. By learning from
speakers, sharing information
and actIvely networkmg to.
gether, the group helps career
women succeed In business, in.
dustry and education.

The meeting Wlll be held at
Southfield Charley's at 19701 W.
12 Mile Road, Southfield. The
cost is $l81members and $231
non-members.

Meetings are open to the pub-
lIc, but reservations must be in
by April 4th. For dinner reserva.
tions and general information,
call Diane Wilbur at 647-4480
dunng the day.

Mackmac race, which would
quahfy hIm as an "Old Goat"
To celebrate the occaSIOn, Har.
nngton bought tuxedos for him.
self and the rest of the 1O.mem.
ber crew. Harrington's wife,
Joanne, cut the pants into shorts

Mackmac races, though last year
hIS business kept hIm from saIl.
ing. He also was the one who
came up WIth the idea of sailing
m tuxedos.

In 1987, Grosse Pomter Bob
Thorsen was makmg hIS 25th

Photo bv John Mmms

People people
People magazine hosted its fifth annual NADA"Brake Fast" on Feb. 12 a the Desert

Inn in Las Vegas with a panel of experts speaking on "Marketing New Products in a
New Decade:' The panelists and People host are. from left. Donald W. Hudler. vice
president of sales. service and marketing for Satwn Corp .• General Motors: Bob Hall,
manager of product planning and research. Mazda Research and Development of North
America Inc.: Lisa Valko People publisher: E. Thomas Pappert. vice president of sales
for Chrysler Corp.: J. David Power m. president. J.D. Power and Associates: and moder-
ator Keith E. Crain. publisher and editorial director of Automotive News and Crain
Communications.

Grosse Pointe Park resident William B. Harrington. former American Motors executive twned
entrepreneur. has founded a successful small business selling "Die Hardhats:'

gI'ee m psychology from Wayne
State Umverslty, and he's one
class short of a master's degree
m busmess from the Umversity
of DetrOIt.

An active saIlor, Harrington
has crewed m 20 Port Huron to

which Sears calls its brand of car
batteries

"I thought, 'They're gOIng to
try to muscle me out,' " Harrmg-
ton recalled, " 'and I'm not going
to let them do this.' "

At about the same tIme, July
1987, an artIcle came out m
Business Week magazine dls
CUSSIng Sears' financial Ills
Also, Cram's Chicago Busmess
and Cram's DetrOit Busmess
both ran stones on Harrington's
planned battle against Sears

Apparently fearmg a pubhc
relatIOns disaster, Sears qUickly
sought to settle the dISpute and
Hanington contmues to sell the
Die Hardhats

Seemg new ways to sell some-
thIng as mundane as hard hats
IS indicatIve of Harrmgton's un.
usual way of lookmg at things

"Too many people are takmg
the me-too approach," he said
"Companies have to differentiate
themselves"

Genesus Marketing is branch-
mg out m computer.aIded deSign
and manufacturmg of graphICS
for the hard hats and automo.
bIles and trucks. The hard hats,
whIch are most often purchased
by companIes for promotional
reasons, led to makmg promo-
tIOnal films - or what Harrmg.
ton calls "MacVideos."

The MacVldeos are produced
nearly completely on Macmtosh
computers and are stored on dIsk
or standard VHS tapes. The cost
of the computer videos, however,
IS less than half that of motIon
Videos

"I wasn't foolIsh enough to
lIve and die by hard hats," Har.
nngton saId.

A Grosse Pomter smce 1959,
Harrmgton has a bachelor's de.

By Ronald J. Bernas

Dayre Horton, M S W., has recently JOIned the
GIOSse Pomte Center for IndIVIdual and Family
Therapy, PC as dIrector of the Chemical Depend.
ency Program A specialist in the treatment of al.
cohol, drug abuse and co-dependency, Horton reo
celVed her master of SOCIal work degree from
Barry UnIVersIty In Flonda. She was prevIously
employed as program director of the Adult Alco-
hol and Drug Program at the Phoemx ClImc in
West Palm Beach, Fla Horton has also developed
and adminIstered other co-dependency programs
In Flonda

Lynn A. Pellerito has JOined Anthony M
Franco, Inc, pubhc relatIOns counselors, as medIa
IelatIOns coordinator In her new positIon, Peller-
Ito WIll support the expandmg activities of the
firm's media relatIOn'> department. Her responsl'
blhtles Include ongOing contact WIth members of
the general and trade media, coordmatmg pubhc
Ity efforts and assisting In development and 1m.
plementatIOn of client media relations strategIes.
PeJlento was formerly the public relations aSSIS.
tant for OlympIa Arenas, Inc , where she aSSisted
With pubhc relatIOns and publiCIty efforts for Joe
LoUiS Arena, The Fox Theatre and Cobo Arena
She lives m Grosse Pomte Park

Horton

Pellerito

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

LIke tough.guy actor Bruce
WIlliS, Grosse POinte Park resi.
dent William B Hanmgton is
somethmg of a diehard, Just ask
Sears

HarrIngton, 45, left the corpo.
rate world five yeal s ago to be.
come an entreprenew Now as
preSident of Genesus Marketing
Inc , he has somewhat succeeded
m the less,forgIvmg small.busl
ness Ilorld and has even backed
dOlIn a gIant

In Da\ Id vs Gohath fashIOn,
Hal rJl1!,rtOI1found hImself up
clgamst Sears, Roebuck and Co,
the \I OJ Id's largest retaIler

In September 1987, Harrmg.
ton mtioduced the "Die Hal"
dh,1l fUI diehald ,>ports fans
The DIe Hardhats are genuine
safet\ hats, but mstead of Just
be1l1g white or yellow, the DIe
:Hal dhats are decorated WIth the
colO!s of college sports teams and
carry the colleges' logos

H,lIi mgton started out WIth
the MichIgan State Umverslty
Spal tans' green and whIte, then
Umverslty of Michigan's blue
and malze, and now most of the
maJO! colleges m the country
have a hardhat m their honor.

Flom September through De.
cember 1987, Harrmgton did
$12,000 m Die Hardhat sales. In
1988, the volume reached
$78,000, and last year Genesus
Marketmg dId $300,000 worth of
busmess The goal for 1990 IS
company revenues of $1 millIon

But HarrIngton's fledglmg
company attl acted the attentIOn
of trademark attorneys at Sears
The gIant retailer sued Harrmg.
ton, demandmg that he discon.
tmue usmg the term "dIehard,"

Grand Trunk Western Railroad announced the
estabhshment of a QualIty Team which will have

1\, 'Il~sponslbllzty for developmg and facllifiifing qual-
Ity Improvement programs throughout the com-
pany Included In that team are two Grosse
Pomte Park reSidents, Howard M. Tischler, who
was appomted assistant vice preSIdent, qualIty
programs, and R. Franklin Unger, who WIll

""1' serve as dIrector of quality systems. Tischler
Tischler JOIned Grand Trunk m 1973 and has held senior

management posltlOns m the mformatIon bystems
and operations depaItments. He served most reo
cently as assistant VIcepreSident, operatlOns Un
gel came to Grand Trunk m 1973 as manager of
automotive marketlllg and was appolllted to hIS
most recent pOSItion as dIrector of merchandise
marketmg III 1979 He was previously With the
Chessle System where he held poSItIOns m mar.
ketmg and operatIOns

IIlF._U!J!It.IIIIJCIII

~t

~ *'" .vi
~~~

l1a
Unger

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Walter Bryzik, chIef, advanced en-
gIne rebearch, US Army tank.automotIve command and adjunct
pro~essor at Wayne State Umverslty, was recently honored by the
SocIety of Automotive Engmeers through hIS electIOn to SAE's Fel.
low grade of membershIp BryZlk was CIted for hiS career as out-
standmg technIcal manager, dlstmgulshed researcher, and dechcated
educator m the field of engInes He has contnbuted SIgnificantly to
the state of the art In engIne research for both mIlitary and commer-
Cial applIcatIOns, and hIS extensive International interactions have
prOVIded an effective means to maximIze worldwide cooperation in
engIne technology areas

.,

Mary Light of the Lamia Salon In Grosse POinte Fanus recently
attended a four day mternatlOnal educatIOnal conference presented
by Shlseldo m Tokyo The newest dIrectIOns In hall' deSIgns were
premIered there, as well as the latest advancements m hall' technol.
ogy.

, t , ____ -----------_ ....... #"..... _.. ,_ .._ •• _ ..... _~. ~?. $ •••• , ..
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Builders of
New Houses,
Additions and

Alterations
Master Builder

in Grosse Poi~;nce 1950
Ask us what we
can do for you

882-7453

Martin <.0 Gallagher
BUILDING COMPANY
C'ortsmen who core

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ltUIt\l1:1l;
PlUMBING'HEllINC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL 0 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

BORDEN LO-FAT

MILK
$1.89oAL

2416oz.
Plastic
Bottles

FRESH GREEN
BEANS

7'J<lbo

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

99<qt.

JUMBO $1 99
PINEAPPLE. EA.

EMPIREMcINTOSH& b:~:~S99C ' t\~"
Haagendaz5

$l.9C}p,.

24
J/2Liter $7.99
BoHles + dep.

LABATTIS
BLUE BEER

$10.99+oEP
24 BOmES

ROLLED RUMP

ROAST $2.49Ib.
CUBE STEAKS $2.69Ib.
BEEF $2 49

STEW • lb.

BEEF
SHANKS

REPEAT SALE ITALY'S # 1
BY REQUEST •
ANSELMI Whl~eF~ne

SOAVE $9 00
CLASSICO SUPERIORE •

erroneous belief in the auto m.
dustry that there were more Im- S S
portant thm~s to be concerned W KV C"D
with and a general feehng that OODS DOE B I.I...J
wec:f:;a~: :il~;~h ::; the Bring in your "FAVORITESHOES"
tops off cars for customers who we will make them look good again.
could afford such things, and the "..~
faIrly WIde choice of convertibles All Leathers Repaired: <!'~v~._
now available as part of various 1

makers' lineups are almost all ~ .Purses. Luggage \.J _ :.1
done by outSIde contractors. -....---. S ~
Only Chrysler builds its Le. ~ oSelts 0 riefcases ~
Baron convertible in.house Most _ .Golf bags .Jackets oEtc. r _ 1.\

American convertibles are done oDye cloth & leather shoes ..,J ,
by Cars and Concepts, ASC l?
(American Sunroof Corp.), Inc., ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --I
or Hess & Eisenhardt, but there I 1OORa O'~ LadJ-es ~ Mens Iare a number of smaller firms 6, '6, • ~

that will cut the tops off Just 1 Heel lifts & Clothing alterations 1
about anythmg you want, inc1ud- I (alterations at 19579 Mack only) Iing pickup trucks. L

When Chrysler Corp. reVIved - - - - - . expo 4-19-90 .-J
-~~. ~. ~~~ - -m 209mrMaeK Ave. 19579 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods Grosse Pointe Woods
884.2070 886-4860

Chevrolet Baretta and Oldsmo-
bile Cutlass Supreme models
thiS year.

A decade ago, the convertIble
was dead and buried, after a sad
decline from ItS golden age of the
'50s and '60s. But reports of the
convertible's death were, as it
turns out, exaggerated.

In fact, the 1990 lineup of new
models indIcates that we may be
entering a new golden age as
more carmakers doff their roofs
In respect for the surprisingly
strong market demand for rag-
tops Real convertibles, not sun.
roofs or T-tops.

The convertible seemed to be
dead, at least m America, after
Cadlllac built Its last 200 Eldor-
ado ragtops in 1976, kl1led by
safety standards (not rollover,
but the prospect of air bags), an

•
M.a.rC.h.2.9.'.19.9.0 ~._

6
-_.._'''_~_ .._ .._ .. .2~~Grosse Pointe News ~

Convertibles are good investments and they're fun, too!
On a Monday after sunny est price to hIghest.

weekends, your haIr hurts be. Mazda Mlata, Ford Mustang
cause you didn't notIce how sun- LX, Volkswagen CabrIOlet, Pon-
burned you were gettmg. tlac Sunblrd, Mercury Capri,

On the freeway, you can't hear Chrysler LeBaron, Chevrolet
the radio or converse with your Bal'etta, OldsmobIle Cutlass Su-
companion unless you shout. pl'eme, Chevrolet Camaro, Dai-

Every once in a while you A hatsu, Rocky, TVR, Buick
have to pull to the sIde of the • '1.-. Reatta, Chrysler TC by Maser-
road and put the top up in a ~4 atl, Saab 900 Turbo, BMW 325i,
panic as rain starts pouring Chevrolet Corvette, Maseratl BI.

Sound like fun driving a con. turbo Spyder, Jaguar XJ-S,
vertlble? Well, it is. The older By Richard Wright Porsche 911, Cadillac Allante,
generatIOn knew that and now Mercedes Benz 560SL, Ferrari
the younger folk are discovering the convertIble In 1982, It was were buJlt In the United States. Mondlal, Porsche 911 Turbo, As.
It. As a result, convertible sales A T 11 the first Chrysler ragtop smce After convertible sales peaked ton Martin Volante, BentleyI b. . Op-M ing convertible in the United States is the Chrysler Ro C
are c 1m mg, slowly but steadily Ba En 1971 And the '83 Ford Mustang In 1965, Amencan Motors Contmental and Rolls. :yce or.k Le ron. gine choices for 1990 include 3.0.liter and V-6 and
bac to the levels they reached Variable Nozzle 2.2-liter turbo four. convertible was the first open-all' phased out productIOn in 1968, niche
from the '40s to the '70s before Ford smce 1974 DeSPIte the Chrysler Corp In 1971, Ford Despite hIgher price tags than
being declared dead. hIgher prices - from $3,500 to Motor Co In 1974 and General those on closed cars, convertibles

More than 176,000 convertl' $5,000 more than comparable Motors in 1976. ProductIOn are good investments. If you feel
bles were sold m the United coupes In most car hnes, com- plunged from 507,000 In 1968 to such a car would be fun but too
States in 1989, according to Cars paled With a pnce dill'el'entlal of 28,000 m 1974 to ° In 1977 frivolous and not practical, con.
and Concepts, a leading producer a couple hundred dollars or less The list of car hnes whIch m. SIder thIS Convertibles hold
of ragtops and the company that In the '50s - convertIbles don't clude convertIbles has Increased their value as used cars better
along WIth Chrysler Corp. reo sit long In dealer showrooms substantially in the last couple than any other type. Converti.
vived the convertible in 1982 by Demand is such that converti. of yeal's. Here are convertibles bles of the '50s and '60s are of-
cutting off the tops of Chrysler bles tend to go for full list offered for 1990 (actually, Cabri ten 10 times more valuable than
LeBaron and Dodge K-cars. The The market for convertIbles olets, whIch refers to any open theIr closed COUSinS
company predIcts sales of has grown more rapIdly than car, although the word has come Even a Renault Alhance con.
220,000 convertibles this year, expected and If Cars and Con- to mean a droptop without a vertible IS worth thousands of
about 1.7 percent of total passen- cepts IS correct in ItS forecast for power top, convertibles have SIde dollars (if it's in good shape, of
gel' car sales. 1990, sales will top 1949's total door glass, a fixed windshield, course), while closed sedans of

The Chrysler convertlbles of 201,000, a pretty good year. door handles on the outsIde and, that nameplate have allure only
were so popular that the corpora- Sales still have a way to go to usually, a power top; a roadster to the scrap metal dealer
tion moved production in-house. match the best year for ragtops, does not have SIde door glass But don't buy a convertible
Cars and Concepts then started B. Second in convertible sales Is the Ford Mustang. the only whIch was 1965, when more and often has a fold-down wmd- because your accountant tells
taking the tops off of Ford Mus. V.8 convertible available for less than $20.000. than a half million convertIbles shield), hsted roughly from low- you to. Buy one because It'S fun.
tangs and has done about
180,000 of them, making Mus-
tang one of the most popular
droptops and probably helping to
lengthen that car's lifespan Cars
and Concepts is also convertmg

$2,115 stereo
system stolen
from one car

A stereo system valued at
$2,115 was stolen from a car in
the 200 block of RIdge Road in
the Farms March 21.

The theft occurred in the early
morning hours wlule the car was
In the garage. A second car was
broken into, but nothing was
taken. Entry to the garage was
through an unlocked side door

__ "4~""""'..a.- co ••• « ac r
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OPEN SATURDAY
MARCH 31st ...
SLIDE ON IN AND SCORE A
GREAT DEAL NOW!

TEAM RINKE
BACK ROW: Jeff Medinis, lorry Cutler, Bob Rupert, David Bauer, Steve Strat

FRONT ROW: Cheri Rinke, Barbaro Gaskill, Eileen Ehlen

Caleta ..... DeeI ....
4 RU•• ER SR5 VI 4 DOOR

AIr -- •• lIi Ill __ "........
, ....., IICIClkate • QuIIe 0 ~ ...

reo -ne, AIumlIMIm "'** 0 *"" ....
~ , ... 1IecIIer. IILCClCl2700~u=$19,796

OR lEASE FOR $3490 per monlt1

Let'...... A DecdI
COROLLA SEDAN

... ., tl..io. ...
Automatic Iraneflll.lo" ....... ~ • e-
petecl mall. Heavy duly botlely, ."., cmcI
alle,nalor 0 And more' Moclel
.1700 ,~.

::'Uu..='EE $8888
OR LEASE FOR $15T per month

Score A Great Deal Nowl
TERCEL LlFTBACK

Heavy ClIItybaIlery, Ilart ... and ollemotor • Madel
1310 0 IflOSU334

JIG LEAGUE $5995SALE PRICE
OR LEASE FOR $1 OS' per month

Mue Yow Belt Pitcbl
CAMRY SEDAN

.eo, clelro.'e, 0 AM/FM .,_ 0 Fab~c Inlello,
and more • IiltU1477~30 Madel 26..

IIGUAGUE $10 499SALI PRICE ,
OR LEASE FOR $176' per month

-+-

LeI'. Play BaUl
COROLLA SR5

SPORT COUPE

AI' cancllll~' ~nfOOI 0 TIll Wlleel 0 !'owe,
SI""ng 0 eN" control ' EIeetIlc mlm>n 0 DrIver
,eo I lumba, 0 AMIFM Ilereo ca .. elle. Ancl
mo,el 0 MacIel 1727 0 ,r;L33S261O

IHaUAGUE $13 743SALE PRICE ,
OR LEASE FOR $245' per month

Hit A Grand SIcaa Deal!
SUPRA TURBO

~
WAS $28.325 SAVE *3500

Sport, paCkage, Anll.lock Ilfoke, 0 !'ower seal,
o And much more, ,r;L0139114

IIG LEAGUE $24 825SALE PRICE ,
OR LEASE FOR $453' per month

Drift 0- Chat 01
...... Todayl

CELICA ST SPORT COUPE

rreJ~
~r condltlonlng 0 AM/fM..-..o • TIlt ...... 0flCI
Much morelll • IilocIeI 2162' lloo111108

:'LEU~:'EE 813,594
OR LEASE FOR $232' per month

Ccdda A .... Deal ... 1
MI2

qj~
::.~ $17,448

OR LEASE FOR $303* per mon1h

Hit 11. Chaad ... Deedl
STANDARD BED TRUCK

lleovy duly bOItery. ClItemOlor 0flCI ...... ' MatI
• And _ ' Model liDO • 1iIt.IOH9122.

:aLl~ $6943
OR LEASE FOR $125' per month

Let'. Swing 11. Deall
CELICA GTS LlFTBACK

"SUPER
REO"

Air condllIO"'''1l 0 !'ower windOws. 'ower lockl
• Crul,e conlrol 0 !'ower Mal, AMIFM co ... ne
wllh ocou,llc equalize, • Ancl much more 0 Mo-

del 219i 0 .LOO34277 $18 773BIG LEAGUE
SALE PRICE ,

OR LEASE FOR $326' per month

See Ow Cclpacity Crowd
01 Can, 'macla ADd Wcmsl414 DELUXE

!'ower.,MIlng • Rea, IIlc1lngwindow , Gaa Illock
01Molbert • Fronl venl wlnooWl' FuII carpel
• nnlecl gla". Chrome bumpe" Sport "~IM
• A1111Fill ,Ie,eo 0 Mal' ancl mo,e ' Maciel
1503 0 1ilt00G7'":~Lf~~::U:$10,947

OR LEASE FOR $198' per month

~rOlor"•
.....

10 IlIIIU!

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

'Lease payments on approv credll60 mos closed end non maintenance lease 75,000 ml IImllaton, above thiS tO~ per mile Leasee responSible for exoeSSMl WI818nd .... 5ec:. dIpotit IqUllI ., payment plus to
Include 1st mo paymenl llc plate fee hUefee No down payment reqUired Cuslomer has the option 10 purchase vehicle at lease termlnabon at a predetennlned lWnOUtlt Pymts do not include.'" use tax.

Toyota.
Best-selling

Import.

, mn $ ••••• DR 75. e? 7 $

... ,-, -- -..... --
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Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors 8-158

Imagine a new lakefront .........-
development that combines the
lifestyle you expect with vi~ws of Lak~
51. Clair never before expenenced. Thmk of "
sailboats, breezes off the lake ...viewed from ~
traditional architecture and plush gardens. Think ~ •
of Harbor Place. The Blake Company has continued the " , .
Grosse Pointe tradition with this new luxury condominium '- ':::.~
development. Choose your lifestyle: townho~ses, terrace homes~ each in
two- and three- bedroom variations that prOVIdethe depth of hVIng that ~ ~
you R:quire. And the amenities are v,irtuaIly endl~ss: boat slips, 2 car garag~h.. ~
landscaped views, and timeless quahty constrllct!on, The Blake C.ompany, the ....
developer with generations invested in ~e. east SIdeand metropohtan area, .proudly '-.....-..""-
presents Harbor Place. Continue the tradItIon that you have hv~ .all your hfe. Call ..............
Rob MacGregor for an appointment today, and see the new tradltlon called Harbor Place ___

TIlE
BLAKE
CQ) II~\.\1'

(313) 881.6100
Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherb rook , and Harbor Place.

The Blake Company ... the new Grosse Pointe tradition.

Hoofing it to Horseheads

Bon Secours Milers hit the trail to the Big ,Apple
Frank Kowalski of Grosse Pointe has _ me~ts three times a week, patjents are .eval. tic~pfl,nts in jogging suits and athletic shoe~

, ,been in tpe program for 't~ee Y~~l- "Witb '1;" .~ated. They do,e~ercise&, learn relaxati'on rotated lamong 10 different ejteJ;cise ~a~ol~Xv

my condition I can ortlJ;' alk 10 rron_~~t 1-, jteelrniques an(llearn about p~siology, med:' chines In the pulmonary rehabilitabo:g..,1j20pl
a time. I'~ oh oxygen an)' otime/,"'Kowal. r . ,wation, breathing exerCises 8)1d energy f in the hospital's basement. They top1\ iU!n~~
s~i\s oxygeJ1tanls.;;Witl\Meels and ~lS<l;t<¥>t .~ inanagemen~. Th.e~ learn the' be~~way~ to working out with two t~eadmills, two a;p.n "
'hose, is wit~ll).J~~~I,w .,9pe WIth dally hvmg tasks;- tlimgs lIke, r ergometers, three exerCIse bIkes, a rowm~
or outside. "I waike~IJ1lleS laat'moiItht: l~'" how to breathe more effec~vely and how tq maFhme, a turbo bike and hand weigh~'~
he sajq;, l - --!"'-4 : -~". (j ( .. '>., ~ '/;1 f,i 'lchmb statrs more easily. :' 'Some were attached to oxygen tanks. Evei'y"

,..i~h ", IlQ \ I.,\H.Ir,', :j" , '\ In Phase II, whIch takel> 12 weeks and five minutes, a bell rang and eachpatiept ,to,vv en oun exe CiS IS a . .' . 1. ' '1£
d G yoU,t;~'Y.1 gf'ro -: : i t~li 'meetS three tImes a week, patIents attend moved to a different machme, alternatmg,OOo'lsa eor e nnl 0 ~ro e ~o e . '. " , . , '"

"W) h g tP~-I:i~ 7t'4'j '+b!~-~~\¥n \ supervIsed exercl$e therapy seSSiOns. Each . between arm exerCIses and leg exerc.Jaes. .J....(en you q~0 ~~'r 1 ge..p' orse. ~ . oJ:'d I' • d' ~h' D . th h hnA.. d In I"'"~t t d th 1..r b'iH''- t:r' !, ... " Ilo At" . - ) lnwVl ua IS encourage to mcreaae IS or unng e our, everyuvw move 'l" S x,
l) ar e e fena ,a IOn fMgram 1 • • h d . d ~ d h' t t, d t.. t d .' j

th 18 'k>- , h t~,~j , : er uratlOn an Op<:'PU an eac momtors s a Ions an par lCipa e In a warm-up.more an wee IS ago. y ea" , . d 1..;-
. d' 100 ~ I :i:: '"to..), id '~M"~ • lus or her pulse rate. and cool.down, Each person momtore !U8.Improve r- perqenli(' 'ue sa \' liE""!" I or her
ergy level is m~ch b~~.~l'~e' ~ . if -'..1 Ph~se III. is? ~i1tinuat1on of Phase II, 1" p).1lsese,v;eral times during the hour~ and "'::
good PP.~~}~~lll.::.a.~.W~I~);l~:~ ~callr j ,1 ~e~mg sald., It was adqed bec~use peo~le Me~ing measured the saturation of oXy~~n
Havlng a\~lJ\i.p lifJ,th¥?I}fA~'it ~woreJr ;. dldll; t ~~nt to:>£op; Th~~,wanted to keep) i, m their blood ~veral times, r.. ~y'''

fun. Ther~ s ,'c~,p~pe. '\ .~ l '~ (. C 'r _ t" commg. ,( \ ,.1 ; ~ere wa,s no Phase ,Q}., at first, MeElSi~
~;Pha~)I.~~~i,h t~~«Ji!!~\~9l' ",\ : ,\ On a recent Ttiesday afternoon, seven par- said. "I added p~~ IIJ",~ause]?,OOple \ ,}

• " • ',0, \;;'t " • , 01 ' ,.\ c \ /' , W-,dn t want)o ~t6p q>Imng,
A,nd thf,!walkiqg to 1'ie,w",::~!,~
"Yorkwas devi!ied as' a moti.,'
vatlOllal tool." \ " - \

Mary Ann White ofW~.
ren, one of the Bon &Cours, _
Milers, said she wrote to'iheJ:
chamber, of commerce of, / F

Hors,eheads, N.Y, ~ just"ror
th~ fun of it. \.,\t~.,~

\ ~ \ "" ~ I '" -, L.....n)'"

,"I explained-in my lE!tteI' I

'. what kind of group we a.re/' •
: , She smiled. "I told, them )yh~

we are and what we'rE(doi~
and that we're making thi~J

I trip on paper. I ~lted Wha't.~
the poihts'of interest were in
Horseheads. We haveh't.:'
heard from them yet. '. I

"We'd love to rent a bus
and actually go to New York,'
when we fimsh :his," Whit;e"
sald ,r:. ""<

Klley, the group's accoun.
tant, said she's been part of
the program for two y~s. I,

I "When I came here, I ,,;~s.~
purple. I could barely walk. \

, Now r.m out and about.
There$. no comparison. ~
~}tR is the best.',

• "" &n..rt.e..v of'''' ;I~Y Map dlustr8t'onr''''", ......., AAA
~ Ie .....

~ «. no .••
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The ARRANGEMENT PARTY
SUPPLIES store will give you 1
dozen 9" helium balloons for only
$5.00 if you mention this ad. Stop
b,"Yand see our large-supply ofbal-
loons, greeting cards, gifts, Muel-
ties, paper and plastic products.
Something for.{l.~yourparty needs.
Our motto: "/fwe don't have it or

',J you'\can't,find.i.~ -r.-tSCallus - we
will get iffor you.» ... 882.6711, 17329
Mack Avenue.

The WHI'ITIER TOWERS
cordially invites you to expe-
rience the best in retirement
living. Surround yourself in
the elegance and charm of
the Whittier. Enjoy swim-
ming in our indoor pool or a
leisurely stroll in the private waterfront
park. Youdeserve the best, you deserve
life at THE WHITTIER TOWERS. im-
mediate occupancy is available in Inde-
pendent and Assisted Living apart-
ments. Call 822-9000 for more informa-
tion or to arrange a tour.

SUE'S BRIDAL
BIG SA VINGSt

Pageant gowns, special occasion
dresses and Prom '90.

FREE BRIDALVEILwith bridal gown
purchase (style no. 115 & 120).

24609Jefl'erson, St. Clair Shores, 774-
0404.

To advertise in this column,

call ~athleen 882-3500

J & B Studio
17217 E. Jefferson - 882-5906

Original Spring flower photos by
"Elizabeth" will be on display in the
Camera Center window in-the-Village
for the month of April They are well
worth seeing.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 16B

HARVEy'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Make a purchase of one of our SALE

items. April 5th, 8th or 7th and your
price will go 100% to the M.H.8. For you
a tax break and a gift to take home and
you will help the M.R.8. in their Rescue
and Cruelty Investigation. A dog for
adoption will be displayed inour win-
dow each day. And M.R.8. T-ahirt. and
membel'lhips will be on sale .•• See you
at 345 Fisher Rd., acrosa from Grosse
Pointe South High School, 881-0200.

/ Easter is on its way and
fRI~ln'l\'I~Creative World has new ar

"rORI.I~ rivals just for lyou. Hop on
/ in to see our Easter decom
. tions. We have a large se-

lection of plastic Easter bunnies to {ill
with goodies, decorative Easter bags,
pencils and many little TWveltiesto make
the little ones happy. See you at.. ..20507
Mack Avenue, 881.6305 .

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Stop by KlSKA JEWELERS
and see our fine selection of r-Jl{
collectible watches!! We have
an excellent assortment of wrist :
and pocket watches ... 63 Ker- ...i:.
cheval, 885-5755.

Computer-aided kitchen design has
arrived at Customcraft, Inc. If you're
thinkingofremodeling your kitchen, but
are having trouble visualizing what your
new space will look like, let the experts at
Customcraft help you see the future to-
day. Computer-drawn, color perspec.
tives will show you what you dream
kitchen will look like form any angle.
Vsit our Grosse Pointe Farms showroom
at 18332 Mack Avenue (between Moran
and McKinley), and view the latest in
kitchen design techniques. Or call 881-
1024 for a free consultation.

~

Cou.ritet~i~

METROSKI & SPOIlS
SALE continues with an excellent

opportunity to save - Bargains store-
wide. We are closing out on our skiwear
and equipment - 50% - 75% OFF. We
are making room for our NEW Spring
merchandise arriving daily ••• Stop by
and see what'a new for 1990 ••• 20343
Mack Avenue at Country Club, 884-
5660.

822-4400

~

Valente Jewelers offers
you this maintenance tip:

~

When swimming in chlo-
rine water remove your
gold jewelry because the
alloy combined with the

goldin the jewelry will be effected by the
chlorine and weaken prongs, links and
catches .... 16849 Kercheval, 881-4800

Think Spring!!! Stop
by BAVARIAN MO-
TORVTI.,LAGEand see
our wide selection of
BMW convertibles
awaiting you. Drive in

great comfort with a luxury to enjoy.
Don't forget about our FREE service ...
Pick-up and delivery. Call for complete
details or come and see us at ... 24717
Gratiot, 772-8600.

~

Shop the Hill at the
League Shop for Easter.

'ff.t. J -1It.sJ- You'll discover great treas-
.., -7 ures with our large selec-

tion of Easter decorations, ornaments
and greeting cards ... So cometreasure
hunting at ... 72 Kerche~al-on-the-Hi11,
882-6880.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING .. STORAGE CO.
NEED STORAGE?
We'vegot it!100,000 square ,
feet of secure, dry, clean ))'-':/11':1: : .
storage space available for : :;: ~
your belongings. Short I!; 'It~(
term, long term and sea- ~:I'.:i:
sonal rates. Ask about our ~ .... ~
vault and record storage seroice,
since 1921.

TOTAL

Berklee College of Music has
announced that Andrew J.
Hay, son of John Steward Hay
of Grosse Pointe Woods, has
earned a place on the dean's list
for the fall semester of the 1989.
90 academIC year.

•

Donnell E. Stocker, daughter
of Terrence and Manlyn Stocker
of Grosse Pomte Farms, and Ju-
lie Arrigo, daughter of Donald
and Barbara Arrigo of Grosse
Pomte CIty, were recently initi-
ated into the Alpha Gamma
chapter of Zeta Tau Alpha soror-
ity at the University of Michi.
gan. Stocker IS a freshman and
Amgo is a sophomore.

Nancy Solterisch, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Solter-
isch of Grosse Pointe Park, re-
ceived an award for most im-
proved runner for women's cross
country at SIena Heights Col.
lege She was the team's consis-
tent number two runner all sea-
son and she placed 46th in the
natlOnal meet in Wlsconsm.

•

•

Alex Whitney of Grosse
Pointe has been named to the
dean's list at Alma College.
Whitney is a 1986 graduate of
Birmingham Brother Rice High
School and is the son of Morgan
Whitney of Grosse Pointe and
Nancy Smith of West Bloom-
field. He 15 a semor majoring In

busmess admmistratlOn

Tanya A. Naumenko of
Grosse Pointe Farms partici-
pated m Northwood Institute's
mternational study program duro
mg the school's fall term. The
lQ.week Term.in.Europe includes
travel in England, France, Italy,
Germany, Austria and Greece
and students earn 16 credits for
four courses.

•
Scott Redding, son of Stanley

Redding of Detroit and Sally
Suberati of Grosse Pointe Farms,
played the role of a chOIr mem-
ber in Ferris State UniverSIty
Theater's wmter productlOn of
"Our Town,"

•

BUSINESS TELEPHONE NUMBER

110. OF F1.ATS. COST PER FLAT

xSl.00

xSl.00

110. OF IIASlCETS X COST PER aASKET

• S'. 00

• S'. 00

• SI. 00

xSl.00

xSl.00

,~'.OO
xSl.OO

• S,.OO
.S'.OO
• Sl.00

.SI.00

Totllllnc"" MIMI'. encI IIIlM1llng) $

CITY

•

G.O.B.
Liquidation Sale

#1990-1
Everything Sold at cost!

(No reasonable offers refused)
14K chains, charms, rings, watches, etc., etc.

D & B Jewelers
Harper at 9 Mile Road. across from K-Mart

Open everyday till March 31st

~. 772-7680 ~ ill

Elizabeth Anne Monforte of
Grosse Pointe Park was initiated
into the Zeta Upsilon chapter of
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority at
Northern Michigan University
on Jan. 27. She is a 1988 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pomte South High
School. .

Cadet Robert Phillips, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phdlips of
Grosse Pointe, made the presI-
dent's hst honor roll at Hargrave
Military Academy m Chatham,
Va.

•

•

•

Demson University junior Ja-
net Zielinski. daughter of Suz.
anne S. Zielinski of Grosse
Pointe Woods, is studying in
Strasbourg, France, at the Umv.
ersite de Syracuse. Ziehnski IS a
1987 graduate of Grosse Pomte
North High School. She is an
economics maJOr and French mI-
nor and IS a member of the Dem-
son Community Association, the
French Club and Alpha Chi
Omega sorority.

•

The UniversIty of Iowa
awarded 1,457 degrees at its
winter commencement ceremo-
nies on Dec. 16. Among those
from Grosse Pomte who received
degrees were Madeleine Jean-
marie Willard and Deborah
Ann Friedman.

Second Lt. Dover Bell, son
of Alma R. Bell of Grosse Pomte
Park, has been awarded the
aeronautical rating of navigator,
following graduation from U S.
Air Force navigator training at
Mather A1r Force Base, Calif.
Bell is a 1984 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and a
1988 graduate of the U.S. Air
Force Academy.

Christopher Gramling, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.
Gramling of Grosse Pointe Park,
is a recipient of the dean's award
for academic excellence during
the fall term at Colgate Uruver.
sity, where he is a member of
the class of 1993. Gramling IS a
1989 graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School and is con-
centrating in the classics at Col-
gate.

G.P. North PARENTS CLUB

Geranium Sale

• Salrmn P,rI<

Make your check payable and return to:
O.P. North Parents Club

clo Geranium Sales, 1552 Edmundlon,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mr 48236

Please be sure to Include your check or money order! Sorry, No C.O.D. orders I
DEADLINE APRIL 25, 1990

o I Yflll pICk up my flowers
o I would like my flowers delivered.

Nearest cross streets

ITEIl AND COLOR. FlATS OF • PLANTS

Ny Ge,aruum Hangn'G Baskel • C.....

.p,1lI<

Ge,aroum FlaIl' I",,,. Reel•

• WhI1.

ADDRESS

ITEM AND COLOR. HANGING IIASlCETS

'L_

£lelIon .. Hangll>g Bas~el • Reel

• Yolow

• O<ango

N.w GIJ,MO I"...:"'. Ha"9'''Il Baskel • Reel

• Salmon

.p".

.L.....-

•

Allen Dyer, son of Pat and
Sandy Beard of Grosse Pointe
Farms, has made the dean's list
for the fall term, 1989, at Michi-
gan State Umverslty

•

~ ~~J(l
-~~

1O%OFF
ANY ORDER

WITH THiS AD
EXCLUSIVE new mvitabons,
persoMhzed wedding
accessories and gifts

Ask 10see the beaubful new
ELEGANT WEDDINGS
Album today.

~ JfJicltens of !o. :Jluce
22210 Harper at 8 1/2 Mile Rd.

n2-3620

Johathan Rhangos, son of
Audrey Platt of Grosse Pomte
City, has earned a bachelor of
arts degree m criminal justice
from Roanoke College. Rhangos
is a graduate of Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School.

•

SIX Grosse Pointers were
awarded juriS doctor degrees on
Jan. 21 from the DetroIt College
of Law. They are Craig Enrico
Clark, Bettie Katherine Ball,
John Lawrence Barlow, Au-
drey Renee Fontanive, David
James March and Carole L.
Stines.

Clark, of Grosse Pomte Park,
receIved the Charles H King
Award, which IS gIVen to the
hIghest rankmg member of the
graduatmg class. Clark also re-
ceIved the LoUIS J. Colombo
Award, which IS offered to the
graduate found by the faculty to
be most proficient in the subject
of practice and procedure, civil
and cnminal

Fri., May 4 - 2 to 6 p.m.
Sat., May 5 - 9 a.m. to Noon

Pick-Ups at Grosse Pointe North Gymnasium
Free deliveries available in the Grosse Pointe North School District

PLEASE FILL OUT ENTIRE FORM TO INSUR E ACCU RACY!
LAST NAME FIRST NAME HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER

•

linda Nihem, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nihem of
Grosse Pointe Woods, has re-
cently been Imtiated into the na-
tIOnal engmeermg honor society,
Tau Beta Pl. She also made the
dean's hst for the fall term at
PUrdue University

•
Demson Umversity sophomore

Amy Johnson, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. RIchard Johnson, was
a featured performer in the col-
lege's annual faculty/student
dance concert presented by the
school's department of dance.
Johnson IS a 1988 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School

Melissa Berry of Grosse
Pointe City was named to the
fall dean's list at Adnan College.

..To achieve thi.s honor, students
must mamtam a 3 5 grade point

~:average

,, ,

..
II
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Photo by Bert Emanuele
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Ho!>pltal and 'ledlLal Center
St.[~
John

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For information call: *

293.1643

W~th ~t's soarmg glass atrwm, balconees,
tennlS court, pool, secure garage, and a
munlC~pal golf course at your door.

A variety of floor plans are auailabl~ for
your personal decoratmg and custom~zmg.

Ins~de, all your wh~ms have been
ant/cepated, rooms offer unparalleled space
w~th luxury deta~ls.

Res~dences ava~lable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are auaclable.

Come tour the only mid-rise condommium
tower in St. Clazr Shores "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appomtment

Prices starting at $89,900.

£1 9.1 1 ,. n~{k"'t~.. "I' l,,j ~ 1'1 e- '0 lJ~t;lO r'11t't"1 '.I"'h.t

~"\ l"'lde"e~Cl('r ~ <n.'lp{1 <t1'1" Ooe ,,'e-d ~('m"le 0 Tht P'uCltnl al Heal €sIal! ""l ales Inc

j Qg'T
/ '"

{!<,..; n trt'f iJ~1h(fr%,~urJ \
J'!JA,~,~

It's been around for years The new bundle of JOY The JOYthat's
ledvlfig your energ) level dramed ReVllallze your~elf1

We proVide experlcnced nanmes with RN .,upervlSlon to assist
you With everythmg from caring for your newborn to offenng
helpful hmts

Call u~ today, you'll be glad you dId

343-4357
Professional Medical Services

Paint draSI ca y reduces the ell c ency of steam & hot
",aler radIators and wood enc osures are poor heal
conductors
AffordiJQ/e Ace RiJdlltlor Enclosures ..
• Oiler durabilly of sleel w th ba~ed ename fin sh m

decor alar co.ors
• Keep drapes waf S & ce Imgs clean
• Pro~ecl heat oul nl0 the roomanca FREE Product Brochure

FREE On Slie ESllmates
Manufacturing Co • Inc
3564 Blue Rock RDlId, Cincinnati. Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Among those who attended a private reception after the for-
mal dedication of the new Activities Center at the Edsel Be
Eleanor Ford House on March 13. were. from left. William 0'-
Keefe. Becky Booth. Sheila Ingwersen and Diane 0'l\ee1e.

Photo by Terrence K Carmichael

Anatoli Cheiniouk

Represenle~ by

ThePrudential.
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

(313) 882 0087

" "

Getting ready for the eighth annual Grand Prix Ball. a benefit
for Detroit's Music Hall Center for the Performing Arts. are Bar-
bara Smith of Bloomfield Hills. left. and Henrietta Fridholm of
Grosse Pointe Park. right.

823-6662

L A 'j " ' ~ f\ PIN r.

Specializing in creative landscape design,
and planting of quality shade trees, shrubs,
evergreens, and large specimen trees.

WEtRE OUTDOING HIM!

Your nearby HAM SUPREME SHOP is gIVing you-knew-who some
competrtlOn, wrth the most delICious spiral-shced ham In the
world .. featUring our special Flre-Glazing process. We're talkin' a
mountain of scrumptIOUS, succulent meat. ..
all dressed In a golden honeYillaze

He might bring colored eggs and candy, but what kind of Easter dinner
would that make?

II's a ready-made Easter feast, wrth no
preparatIOn, cooking, or long hnes to worry
about So you can hop rlQht In, and hop
right out Just hke you.know-who

21611 Harper, St. Clai r Sh:nes Call Ahead
Between 8 & 9 Mile For Fast Carry-Out

774.2820

Guthrie. He's even had a few
lessons with Andre Segovia.

Suczek taught a popular folk
guitar course at the War Memo-
nal for more than 20 years. But
mterest lagged m the last few
years

Now there's renewed enthusi-
asm, eVIdently, for folk smgmg
and folk guitar

Suczek saId hiS students only
need to be able to tap a rhythm
and canoy a tune. Readmg music
or knowledge of mUSICtheory IS
not necessary.

Class members should bring a
claSSical style folk guitar (that's
one WIth nylon strings and a
wide neck) and Suczek said he'll
have everybody strummin' and
smgin' two songs on the first
ni~ht.

The begmners' class starts
April 5 at 7 30 p.m. Price IS $44
for six weeks. Call the War
Memorial for detaIls: 881-7511

- Margie Rems Smith

\

Michigan Cancer Foundation supporters did some fundraising
in Florida on the weekend of March 9-11at three benefit parties.

Four who attended MCF's "Spring Break '90" were. from left.
Mary and Ron Lamparter and Mary and Robert Matuja.

Other Grosse Polnters who were there: Frank and Stephanie
Germack. Weldon and Page Yeager. Frank and Helen GoFraok.
Leonard and Sybil Jaques. Ken and Jane Meade, Carl and Mar-
garet Lamparter and Dr. Michael Brennan. president of MCF,
and his wife. Rita.

March 29, 1990
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Ars Poetica Chamber Orchestra has Grosse Pointe supporters

~rc
ASSOClatlOn for RetardeO CItIZenS

Accessory advice: Amer-
ican Association of University
Women and their guests will
meet on Wednesday, April 4, at
6:30 p.m., in the St. Clair Room
of Jacobson's in the Village ~or
fundraising, tips on accessonz-
ing, light hors d'oeuvres, and
shopping. Barbara DenIer,
sales promotIon manager .at J8:-
cobson's will discuss the Imagi-
native ~ of accessories for
homes - and people.

Tickets are $10 each and may
be purchased by calling Ellen
Chapin at 881-4818, Fran
Sultzman at 881-1938, or Les-
ley Morawski at 885-6238.

S~'agmn:Fmk
guitar is on the come~ck ~raI1,
according to Grosse Pomte s o~n
folk singer, Alex Suczek.. He s
back too - giving folk guitar les-
sons at the War Memorial- Just
like in the '70s. . . .

Suczek is a senous mUSICIan
who performed professionally !n
a repertory theater compan~,.m
concerts, on stage and teleVISIon
He said he has met and has
learned songs and styles from
Josh White, Libby Holman,
Theodore Bikel and Woody

Detroit's newborn cultural
gem, the Ars PoetJca Chamber
<?rehestra, was founded by Rus.
sl~.born violimst Anatoli Chei.
monk, former member of the
Moscow Chamber Orchestra and
the Moscow Virtuosi Chamber
Orchestra, currently a regular
performer with the Concertante
di Chicago.

Cheiniouk was a member of
Mischa Rachlevsky's New Amer-
ican Chamber Orchestra before
it fold~. He also taught pri-
vately In Grosse Pointe.

Cheiniouk WIllserve as musi-
cal director and conductor for the
new group, whIch is comprIsed of
about 20 hand,plcked world-class
musicians.

Their inaugural concert wIll
take place at 8 p.m. on Monday,
April 30, at Orchestra Hall and
will serve as a benefit for the
restoration of Orchestra Hall.

Tickets may be purchased
from Dr. Dierdre Golden-
Dutka of Grosse Pointe, VIce
preSIdent of the board of direc.
tors, by calling 777-8898; or
write dIrectly to the Ars Poetica
Chamber Orchestra, P.O. Box
36788, Grosse Pointe, 48236.

TIckets are $25 and $15. A
$50 ticket mcludes a receptIon.

More Grosse Pointers on the
board of directors for the new
venture are: Mado lie, Doug-
las Dold, Don R. Berschback,
David Wagner, Charles
Berschback, Alexander Suc-
zek, Helene Eagan. John
Huetteman ill, and Elaine
Dold, secretary.

The fU'St concert of the Ars
Poetica Chamber Orchestra WIll
feature works of Mozart, Schub-
ert, Haydn and Rossini.

Fund the fun: The annual
fundraiser at the Detroit Yacht
Club for the Crawford-Ann-
strong Handicapped Association,
will take place Saturday, April
7.

Grosse Pointer William Sprin-
geU is the president of the ass0-
ciation and he said proceeds
from the evening of dining and
dancing will be used to bring a
fun-filled day to about 700 men-
tally and phys,ically imp!lu:M>', \-
people thIS s~r.'Thr\~he 'ilfSll' .
15 years, volunteers--~i1i.\lf.l' n

'ers, the U.S. CoaSCGuard, the
Coast Guard Auxiliary, medical
personnel from Sinai HospItal,
the Detroit Police Department,
the Detroit Recreation Depart-
ment, and others) spend the day
helpmg the handicapped enJoy a
picnic, cruises on private yachts,
and outdoor activities at the
DYC.

Other Grosse Pointers who are
involved in the event are Jim
Brady, Bud Verbie8t, Bill Wile
liams, Mary Ann Fredericks,
Mary Alexander, Paul and
Regina Smith, Skip and Linda
Gmeiner, Jerry and Jean
Bresser and Bill and Sue Bres-.
ser. Cafe Ie Chat, located in the
Village, is donating some confec.
tions for the dessert table on
April 7.

TIckets to the fundraiser,
"Night of Magic," are $40 and
are available at the Detroit
Yacht Club. Ca11824-12oo

..................... « ••••• e.: ..... __ d -----------------
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Gregg Sheffield aDd JaD Malkar rehearse "From This Day
On:' a SODgfrom Lerner and Loewe's "Brigadoon:' They will
perform in Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church's musical review on
April 6 and 1.

"Thank Heaven for Lerner
and Loewe" is the name of the
musical revue to be staged by
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church.
This IS the 1990 offering of the
Grosse Pointe Umtarlan Church
Gaieties, a tradition for many
years.

It will take place at 8 p.m,
Friday, April 6, and Saturday,
Apnl 7, at the church, 17150
Maumee, Grosse Pointe. Tickets
are $10, or $15 for patrons, at
the door. Call the church for fur-
ther Information.

The musical director is Robert
Lappa. Connie Roberts is pro-
ducer. Betty Sue Campbell is at
the piano. Costumes and

St, Joan of Arc presents Easter play

A special evening of prayer,
reflectIon and reconciliatIon will
be held at St Clare of Monte-
falco Church on Thursday, Apnl
5, with the Rev. James Halstead.

A former assocIate pastor at
St. Clare, Halstead is currently
on the faculty of Loyola Univer-
sity in Chicago. He is a thought-
provoking and well-known
speaker on moral theology.

"Covenant, Sin and Reconcilia-
tion" will begin with a prayer
service at 6:30 p.m. There will
be opportunities for personal re-
flection as well as the sacrament .
of reconciliation.

For additIonal information,
call 884.2110.

St. Clare Church
presents program
about reconciliation

porates more than 100 parishio-
ners of St Joan of Arc for an
hour-long performance that in.
cludes singing, live music and
special effects.

Admission is free and the pub-
lic is invited. A donation of one
can of food for the poor is sug-
gested. The church is at 21620
Mack Ave. in St. Clair Shores.

Christ Church looks at ways
to humanize the environment

On April 3, 1990, the Episco- Va., and on .the .Art Adyisory
pal Church Women of ChrIst Co\1ncil of UnIVerSIty HospItal of
Church Grosse Pointe will host a Cleveland.
program featurmg the Rev. The program will be held on
Mary Sterrett Anderson of Gates April 3, in the Undercroft. of
MIlls, OhIO. In her presentation, ChrIst Church,. 61 Grosse Pomte
Anderson will discuss methods to Blvd. Coffee Wlll be served after
humanize our hIgh tech enVlron- the 9:15 Eucharist. The program
ment. This program IS open to will begin at 10:30 a.m. and will
all mterested persons be followed by a luncheon. Reser-

As the chaplain of the Pedia- vations for the optional $5 lunch.
tric Intensive Care Umt at Ram. eon must be made by noon on
bow Babies and ChIldren's Hos. Monday, April 2, by calling the
pltal, Anderson encounters and church office at 8854841.
helps others cope with difficul.
tIes due to the ever-mcreasing
use and avaIlabIlity of techmcal
advancements. Workmg with
critIcally III Infants, children and
adults, Anderson witnesses the
dramatic and positive aspects
technology provides, and assures
us that the use of high tech ad-
vancements will continue to es.
calate in the future.

Her concern is the negative
Impact of the impersonal and
dehumanIzing environment tech-
nology' creates.

She says that experIence
taught her many methods that
can be employed to bring hu-
manity to an uncomfortable, ste-
rile or high tech environment.
One area she stresses is the arts.
Visual and audio enhancements
can bring humanity to situa.
tions. Anderson serves as the
vice president of the Decorative
Arts Trust in Cleveland. In the
Regents Circle of Mount Vernon,
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St. Joan of Arc Church will
present its 10th annual produc.
tion of "The Easter Experience,"
on Sunday, April 1, and Palm
Sunday, April 8, at 8 p.m., in
the church.

The production is a modern,
musical, multi-media event
based in part on the musical
"His Last Days." The play incor-

Unitarian Church to present
musical review on April 6,7

makeup will be handled by Mar.
lene Harle. Allen Freiwald is in
charge of lighting. Photography
is by Larry Pephn. Came and
Russell Peebles are selling tick
ets. Muelel Stoetzer is doing pub-
licity. Dean and Jerry Erskine
will proVlde technical assistance.
Gene and Bonnie Simms are
hosting the afterglow. SpecIal
guest will be the Rev. John Cor.
rado, jazz pIanist Narrators will
be Carrie Peebles and CreIghton
Lederer. ScrIpt by Darrell Eu-
bank.

The audItorium w111be filled
with music from "My Fair
Lady," "Camelot," "Brigadoon,"
"Paint Your Wagon" and "Gigl."

TkP~MCD~
To walk a mile ...
By Rev. Gordon A. Mlkoskl
Grosse POinteMemorialChurch

The old Native American saying about not judging our
neighbor until we have walked a mile in his or her mocca.
sms keeps coming back to me lately. This earthy image
conveys a profound truth: until we can accurately imagine
what another person's expel'ience of life is like, we will be
prone to make false Judgments and unfair condemnations.

Perhaps, like me, you have had the experience of having
to radIcally revise your assessment of a neighbor upon
learmng more of this person's lIfe situation and story.

Jesus' command to love our neighbors as ourselves is one
of the loftiest and most beautiful religious teachings ever
uttered. I wIsh that it was easIer to practice than to preach.
I tend to judge my neighbor's imperfections at the drop of a
hat With hypocritical irony, I tend to explain away my
own Imperfections (often the very same ones that my neigh.
bolO has) wIth great energy and empathy.

I think the gap between what I preach and what I prac-
tIce with regard to my neighbor can be traced to a lack of
imagination. I can usually see clearly how my failings and
shortcomings can be accounted for in some rational way. It
IS often, however, very difficult for me to see any good rea-
son why my neighbor says or does certain things. On occa-
SIOn, I have even caught myself saying, "I just can't imago
me what would make so-and-so do such a thing!" Perhaps I
need to use my God-given gift of imagination a little more
in the case of my neighbor and a little less with myself.

Sometimes I ask myself why I should take the time and
effort to imagine what life IS really like for my neighbor. I
mean, why try to walk in someone else's shoes when my
own seem to fit just fine?

I suppose there are at least three good reasons to this
QuestIOn (being a Presbyterian minister, I lIke to have three
pomts.) First, tak10g time to understand my neighbor's ex-
perIence and point of VIew enables me to respond to my
neIghbor's suffering with genuine sensItIvity Second, an
accurate mental image of my neighbor's mner world pro-
VIdes me with clues about how to respond 10 a constructive
manner when my neighbor says or does something which
upsets me. Last, and by no means least, taking time to de-
velop an emphatic Image of what life is like from the
perspective of my neighbor's moccasins frees me from the
darkness of spirit which enCIrcles me when I judge another
person

It is true that I can never fully know what my neighbor
experiences and sees. But I will know when I have walked
an imaginative mile in my neighbor's moccasins when my
impulse to Judge has been replaced with a desire to love.
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Grosse Poime
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

t '''l'~•- .""It-ii~lIr

GROSSE
POINTE ~:Ifonte

UNITED ~~throp
CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church
"He Went About Doinr Good"

Luke 4:16-21
9:30' 11:15 a.m. SERVICE

9:30 8 .m. CHURCH SCHOOL
CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE

OR ROY R. HUTCHEON. PASTOR
REV.OAVIl R KAISER. CAOSSASSOC

19950 Mad! (belWHn Morass & Vernier)

9:00a.m.
Worship& LearningCenter

10:00 a.m.
AdunEducation & Children's Hour

Jr. High Time
11:00a.m.

Worship& Church SChool
"Worship through MUlic"
featuringThe Chancel ChoIr

Senior HighChallenge
Thursday
7:00p.m.

Nursery ServICesAvailable
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon a

Inn~ Aftftft 1!11

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School

& Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

or Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

Wed, April 4, 6-8 pm, Lenten Dinner & Program.
Program Topic: Easter

Adult Leader: Rev. Nancy Mikoski

9:30 & 11:00 Worship
9:30 Church School - K-Senior Highs

Crib-4 Yr Old Care (9:30-12:00)
Adult Education

10:30 & Noon Coffee & Fellowship

16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms' 882-5330

Sunday, April 1, 1990

THE REVEREND NANCY A. MIKOSKI poeaching

~Y'IERIAN "~

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH ~
mn'ABI.JSIIED UI~IS

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94

(J Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

~

"'( ST. "'CHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
• • CHURCH

20475 SUMIngdale Park
Grosse PoInte Woods, 8844820

8:00 am. Holy Eucharist
10:30 LlIl. Chen! Euchanst 800 Sem1m

ChuJch School (Nursay Available)
Mxi.Week.Eucharist 9:~ am. Thcsday

The Rev. Robert E. NeBy
The Rev.Jack G. Trembath

::+t: I CHRIST

\ V EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Easter Cantata
Gabriel Faure's

"Requim"

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moron Rd., 886-2363

9:00 a m. S\Dlday School & Bible Classes
9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worslup Services

LentenVespenl everyWed. 70()()p.m.
Supervised Nursery

Preschool call884-5000

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

9:00 a.m. WOnlhip & Church School

c:.;';;s;f.i.
(. THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Cl 881-6670

~~ ~~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

K
9.00 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Sunday SChool
11 :15 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available

Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
!0:30a.m.

Nursery IS prOVided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurCh
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

First english Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul 1. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884.0511
9:80

Sunday School
Adult & Children

9:30
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday Worship

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo

Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse POinte Unitanan
Church t

"The Gospel According .II.--
to Type" ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420

John Corrado, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:
"Reality"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after visting
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave.
(Corner of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:()() A.M.

Evening Praise 6:30 P.M.

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770

EASTSIDE
TENNIS
CLUB

TENNIS PLAYERS ...
ALL AGES. ALL ABILITIES ...

GET IN ON SOME
GREAT SUMMER FUN!!!

886-2944

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
RH ,ISTERED NURSES • liCENSED PRACTI( AI NURSES

NURSE<iAIOF5 • IIVf IN COMPANION"

, Prrvdll' homes
, H~plldr or nursrng homes
'24-hour
, Fun or p.lrt-lIrTll' cowrallt'
, Bonded dnd mWf("!

263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCO'U~ORAnD

A Community Professional Nursmg Servicp

TEAMS-LEAGUES-LESSONS

• • T ••••••• SO'
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Live-In European Chlld Care
EurAupiUr Intercultural Child Care Programs IS currently
placmg carefully selected, Enghsh.speakmg au parrs, ages
18 to 25, WIth quaWied Amencan famlhes. These rehable
European au parrs from Scandmavla, Holland, France,
Germany and SWitzerland prOVide flexible child care and
a culturally ennchmg expenence for the entire family
Now accepting applications for Immediate placement
Please call EurAupiUr toll free
1.800.333.3804
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East !ed club 8

SUITS PROBABLE VALUE
KJ9XXX

pool AJ 9XXX
AK10XXX

9DOd KQJ9XX
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2NT
50

E

HAND STRENGTH
MInimum &-9 pts
Maximum 10-11 pts
MInimum 6-9 pts
Maximum 10-11 pIS

H
2D
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• 7
" 103
• AKJ965
.. Q 10 9 7
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• 8 • Q 2 '
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" • A43" ".
" AQJ9
• 10743
.. A J

Two diamonds was weak. Two no trump was
forcing and asked for an Ogust rebid evaluation. Four
spades fIxed north as Harold had intended bidding three
spades (maximum strength/good suit). His double seemed
mystifying. Boris gave it considerable thought. Why
would a weak two bidder, vulnerable be doubling? Cer-
tainly not for penalties as a preemptive hand doesn't
embrace many defensive tricks. Boris concluded that his
partner intended bidding three spades and this was the
only device he had left to portray that fact.

All was not over as east got off to a diabolical lead
that endangered five diamonds at the first stage of play.
Harold was up to it and called for the jack which was
ruffed. The spade king was then ruffed by east and the
heart return fetched the ace. After the trump play
dummy's spade ace was a resting place for a heart and
plus 600.

In the closed room their partners Helen Sobel
and Charlie Gorn were playing four spades doubled
down one when the hand was miss defended. The Goren
teams net gain was 500!

ThiS is not a bill." This Will be
an opportunity to learn the
meamng of the ExplanatIOn of
MedIcare Benefits form EOMB
and will prOVIde help for deter-
mmIng how much is owed, what
It means for a physIcIan to ac-
cept assignments and more

tance of exercise, nutrItion and
stress management. The work-
book, "Improvmg Your Memory
- A GUIde for Older Adults," IS
mcluded in the $20 fee.

For further informatIOn or to
regIster for thiS workshop, call
Cottage HospItal Commumty
ServIces at 884-1177 Cottage
Hospital is located at 159 Ker-
cheval Ave.

~~fJl~:;!i~iU.Wli~_Ei~.~mRlmmmDiIiIIW;]lm;;:lhM •• Ill~Ilm:!re~mm:m.w~n!i1Ilglll{U~:IRII~fi&~!iRmtfltflllBm.W~ll'~

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION BEllQ
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD 3 Clubs

THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME ~~:':dS
3 Spades
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Nostalgic trip to downtown Detroit brings pleasant memories
gi~s ~ct~'~i~Uldefines .nostal. Change is inevitable. Being pro- store could well have been the ~Idn? d

spend
~our. 15 cents for a

one's home coun/earnmg. fO;. gressive, reasonable mdlviduals seed for K mart. The growth of a ot u ge sun ae mstead

M st f h
' ry or city. they accept a d ,I, , 1O.cent store to the mant K mart Memones hold so much that IS

o 0 us ave expenen d th t n a"'IJust. 0' rt t h t' dd fi ce a Every . h I cham IS an mterestmg busmess Impo an - appy lmes an
sa , s~ee~ ~hng, even those ashes of m:~~e In a ~ I e, the phenomenon sad times - important events
who still hve In the CIty of their . ry are stIrred by a and little happenings - a day
birth _ probably bee th' meetmg With an old fnend il The role of these and other "d t "

ause ere s i 'd t ' a. ~ d t h I own own.so httle left of the Clt th t th nCI en or a news Item. Hearts 1 own own stores m t elves of M t rt t f II
hold dear m mem y a ey are warmed as we go back in ~~ ~~ older DetrOlters IS Important be. . °be

s
t
1mpo

an 0 th
a

, m~mo-ory. t to I th . hb nes s ow upon us e precIous
Not that they . fI . Ime peop e and places that cause ele were no neIg or. t be 'th th h

pme or It. were once so Important hood counterparts Shoppmg ~werd °h ",VI ose wh0
. malls came mto bemg much s are t ose times: a ~ot erC t H later who loved downtown Detroit and

o tage ospital will offer workshop By Marian Trainor Part of the problem of lookmg led us by the hand through allaho t . back at a certam place IS that It the Sights and sounds of its
U memory Improvement for seniors refuses to be Isolated Soon you stores and shops, a father who

I'm sure thiS happened when There were other fine stores t k d t to th th te
older reSidents read of the fire at H

. lh h' HI' d are callmg to mmd other favor. 00 us own own e ea r,
Imme oc s, ea y s an the lte haunts the movie houses, the library,

downtown SIegel's that de- Washington Boulevard shops One was Vernor's. Further the museums, an aunt who
stroyed the buildmg. It had been They were considered carriage d't bl fi
closed since 1985, but the build- trade shops Kern's, Crowley'!> down Woodward, It was a stop. ma e I POSSI e or a young
I
'ng was stl'II there to remm' d us d th II' 1 H ds' pmg off place to have a frosty, mother to reVISit favorite down.an e a .mc uslve u on s tsparklmg glass of gInger ale _ own spots

of its better days when it was were department stores. Siegel's not from a bottle or a can, but There are memories of taking
billed as the "largest, finest and was unique: a woman's store straIght from thl" fount am It children to see Santa Claus on
most complete exclusive cloak where the average shopper could fizzed and bubbled and tl'ckled Hudson's 13th floor, of seeIng
and SUItstore in America." find good clothes t ffi d bla a or a e your nose It was sweet and "Snow White and the Seven

Large windows around the prIces. D If: " h U d Art
building's ground.floor penmeter Kitty-corner to Siegel's was tasty and has never been agam wa s at t e mte lsts
featured some of the most ele. another faVOrIte store _ equaled Theater. Fun times. Happy
gant mannequms m Detroit and Kresge's _ often referred to as And then there was Sanders times.
drew natl

'onal attention In 1911 h 1 With ItS long counter of varlOu~ Once there was no finer placet e O-cent store. It's likely that t th d t Det't d
when they displayed copies of Kresge did have some Items that chocolates You could order one 0 go an own own rOl an
coronatIOn robes, mcluding jew. sold for 10 cents but no one ever of thiS, and one of that, and put while m~st of w.hat we knew is
els and ermine, of Britain's Kmg went in looking for items at that them m a bag, provldmg you gone, It hves on m memory
George V. Siegel's once courted price. Kresge's did, however,
customers by providing each have any number of Items for
newborn baby In Detroit With less than a dollar
his or her first pall' of white Down the street was another
baby shoes. HaVIng a charge ac- Kresge store. That was known
count at Siegel's was a prIZed as the dollar.store. It had hIgher
accomplishment. priced merchandIse The dollar

f

Harold Ogust of New York was a successful plas-
tics manufacturer and travel agent. In the mid-fifties he
founded Goren International which came about because
of his long playing friendship with Charlie Goren. Harold
was also ranked among the world's finest players and
coupled with his good friend Boris Koytchou was a mem-
ber of the famous Goren team.

As a member of New York's celebrated Regency
Whist Club he would amble up to a modest stake game on
the second floor ande~_wi~h.!O p.~tici.pa,te.)t m_at-

., tered not the partici ~ ~&ilfty ,~~ld,. ~~ Qt o~~
wise, he just thoroug ~~~ ..pIh~gbridge with 'ev- I
eryone and when he found himself bridled with an under-
graduate like the man who penned this one, his words
were always encouraging and instructive. Many of the
club's middling members remember Harold fondly for his
attention to their game's development.

Harold's best known legacy to the bridge world
was the Ogust rebids by the weak bidder and they are
still used extensively today. Many partnerships use two
no trump in response to a weak two bid as the only force
and that specifically asks partner to bid a feature unless
he is a dead minimum. Even with this gimmick there is
doubt as the six carded suit's high point hand range is 6
to 11. Harold recognized that the responder with 13 to 17
points still had a difficult determination to mal;te. The
value of Ogust's rebids eliminated much of this doubt.
Two no trump by responder was still forcing and it spe-
cifically asked for an evaluation.

Such an accurate description helped the users im-
measurably and is the principal reason experts prefer it.

Today's fine hand from the Ogust's archives of
great performances is a classic. He was partnered with
Bons when this hand came up some thirty-fine years ago
in a major national tournament.

Cottage Hospital is agam of
fering its memory Improvement
workshops on three consecutive
Wednesdays, begInning April 4,
from 10.30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., in
Conference Rooms 2 through 4.

The six.how' workshop focuses
on how memory works, how
memory changes, compensatmg
for change, techmques for im-
proving memory, and the impor-

Potluck dinner at Neighborhood Club
The Neighborhood Club Senior

Adults will have an Easter pot-
luck dmner on AprIl 2.

On AprIl 4, the general meet.
ing Will feature Evelyn Mann
from Blue CrossIBlue Shield of
Michigan Her topic: "EOMB:

NA.
11 MILE Rt>

FRAZHO

Family Medical Center
24CJII Illll(' Mack
~t ClaIr <;h(}rt>~ MI IRORO

He returns to the EastSide after spend-
109 two year<;with the Michigan State
Medical Society.

Dr. Woodbury 1<;certified by the
American Board of Family Practice,
and I~ a member of the medical staff at
St. John Ho<;pltal and Medical Center.

Day. evening and weekend
appointment" available.
Call 777.2050.

Has re-estabhshed hiS practice at the
new St. John Family Medical Center 10

tt;":, Sl. Clair Shore~.

" Ralph F. Woodbury, MD
"t Family Medicine

St.1IJohn Hospital and Medical Center
CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

222 E. Hamson. Royal Oak • 399-8320
6 blocks N. of 10 Mile, 1/4 Block E. off Main

OPEN MON .• SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 12 • 4:00

j
UNDERPRICED

By Henry Link
Living room, dining

room &
bedroom available.

DAAA to hold
public hearings

The Detroit Area Agency on
Aging (DAAA) invites older
adults, service proVlders, policy.
makers and the public to several
public heanngs on its proposed
FY' 1990-1991 Annual Imple.
mentation Plan for senior Citizen
serVIceS.

The hearings w1l1 be held on
Wednesday, April 4, from 9:30 to
11:30 a m., at Calvary Senior
Center, 4950 Gateshead at Mack
Avenue, 1>etroit, and Thursday,
April 5, from 10 a m. to noon at
the Northwest ActIvity Center,
18100 Meyers at CurtIS, Detroit.

DAAA will be seeking written
and oral testimony on serVIceS
and mitiatIves the agency should
address In its proposed annual
plan. Comments should be dI-
rected to the draft plan itself or
to needs which may need to be
addressed by the agency.

DAAA is a planning agency
which funds servIceS for the eld.
erly of Detroit, the five Grosse
Pointes, Highland Park, Ham.
tramck and Harper Woods. It
has a projeCted serVIce budget of
approximately $8 milhon for FY
1991. Copies of the proposed
plan WIll be available March 26.

For more information, contact
Anne Holmes Davis at 222.5330

.,- ............... "lo "V • :0



Women's Club
The Grosse Pointe Women's

Club bndge group will meet
Apnl 4 for lunch and bridge at
noon at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial. ReservatIOns are re-
quired, with no cancellations af-
ter March 31. Call 881-3234 or
884-4360.

Bake sale
Our Lady Queen of Peace Al.

tar Guild is having a bake sale
on Saturday, April 7, in the Jun.
ior HIgh. For more infonnation,
calI Amy Hubert at 881-7646.

'i' 418 St. Clair ~\
Grosse Pointe City

Extensive ~ity renovation &
central location inake this Dutch

Colonial extremely desirable. F100r
plan is perfect for entertaining.
Cove moldings trim 9ft ceilings.

< New eat.in Customaaft kitchen w/
saM tnaJ)Ie .floor; custom glass &
hardwood cabinetry; quality built-
ins incl. Sub-Zero fridge. Half-bath
w/pedesta} sink. Cozy den exlts to
200sf deck and 5Oxl00 rear yard.
On 2nd floor, 3 brs iDe. large mbr

w/double 6ft. closets. Bath has
giass-block &: Corlan tub surround,
pedestal sink w/Chicago faucets,
solid granite floor. Thermal win-
dows/storms throughout; new
furnace; tOO-amp electrical;

extensive new plumbing. Walk to
V1Dage/Neff Park in 5 minutes.
$164,900 8y Owner.

CaD 882-2619
For More IDformadon.
Ooea Sund8y 2-5pm.
No BroJr.en; PIeUe.

Mothers' Club to sponsor benefit
winner of a Mothers' Cluh-sp«m-
sored art contest and will receive
a $50 prize at the lunch. Run-
ners'up in the competition were
South seniors Tiffany Shea and
Heather Ault, and junior Alissa
Heidel.

For more information on the
event, call 884-6039.

Students and parents are ad-
vised that no lunches will be
served in the school cafeteria at
South on April 5, dismissal time
will be 11:30 a.m., and bus ser-
vice will be available at 11:30
a.m to take students home.

SEMI - ANNUAL SALE
Elegant Custom Windows

AT 30 %SAVINGS
During April

Mack Ave. Drapery Shop
Serving the Pointes Since 1922

20099 Mack at Oxford
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.9595

at

Cottage Hospital

March 29, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

• Height & Weight • Blood Pressure
• Hearing • Vision
• Glaucoma • Skin Cancer Screening
• Nutrition Counseling • Medication Counseling
• Colorectal Take-Home Kits - $3
• Blood Panel -- Profile of 21 tests,

including Cholesterol- $10.
Participllnts'must fast for 4libu'rh>Q.or to testing.

I \ r.1 ) L..J.l

159 Kercheval Avenue
1 Mile South of Moross 884.8600
Grosse Pointe Farms
• Ample free parking available

COltage Hospital is an affiliate of Henry Ford Health System

Sunday, April 8
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

The Mothers' Club of Gros.~
Pomte South High School will
present "Art in Fashion," a
lunch and fashion show benefit,
on Thursday, April 5, at noon, in
the school gymnatorium.

The afternoon's activities will
mclude enterta1l1ment by a
South jazz quartet and the
Pointe Singers. Following lunch
there will be a fashion show ar-
ranged by Jacobson's and featur-
mg South High faculty and par-
ents as models

The benefit will also feature a
drawing With prizes, including a
woman's gold watch from Ahee
Jewelers, an Ameritech phone, a
gold ring from Pongracz Jewel.
ers, $500 cash, a weekend for
tW()at Chuck Muer's River Crab
and a Cevylor inflatable boat
from MIke's Marine

Tickets for the benefit are $20
and may be purchased by send-
ing a check to Grosse Pointe
South Mothers' Club, 286 Hill-
crest, Grosse Pointe Farms
48236. Proceeds from the benefit
will help fund scholarships and
enrIchment programs for South
students.

The benefit program cover was
designed by Amanda Ault, a
South freshman. Ault was the

Photo by DIck Cooper

has been featured as soloist in
concert serles m Troy, Grosse
Pomte, West Bloomfield, Bloom.
field Hills, Rochester, Farming.
ton and at the Detroit Institute
of Arts' "Bnmch with Bach" pro-
grams.

Hostesses for the Apnl 6 event
will be Sarah Barger, Lenore
Marshall, Catherine McMullen,
Marge Slezak and LOIS ToPe. • :

Tickets for the program a4d
luncheon are $15 per person;
concert only IS $5 per person.
TIckets may be obtamed by con.
tactmg Mary Baynert, chair-
man, at 884-2458 or Dorothea
Vermeulen at 886-9102, or by
mal1ing a remIttance for the
proper amount and the date of
concert, to 693 Lakeshore Road,
Grosse Pomte, 48236.

Smce commg to DetrOIt, Holl-
man has been actIve in the mus-
Ical hfe of the Detroit area He

Residents new to the area are
welcome. There WIll be a wel.
commg coffee at a member's
home on Wednesday, Apnl 18,
at 10 am

For more mformatIon, call
881-2660

Geraniums for sale

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods
will have a monthly luncheon on
Apnl 5, at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial. The speaker WIll
be a travel gmde from the Upper
Pemnsula.

Welcome Wagon Club holds meetings

Warm and Loving Care
Fnendly companionship and special activIties for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of MiChigan.
4950Gateshead near Mack lit Moross •

881-3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Agu"lg

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

«"

On Friday and Saturday. May 4 and 5. the Grosse Pointe North Parent Club will hold its
20th annual Geranium Sale in the North gym. Proceeds of the sale provide scholarships and
enrichment activities. Flats of eight geranium plants are available in Irene Red or Salmon
Pink at $14 per flat. AlsClavailable are lO-inch hanging baskets of ivy geraniumn. tuberous
begonias, and New Guinea impatiens at $14 each. Ivy geraniums are cerise. pink. white and
lavender.

To guarantee selection. geraniums and hanging baskets must be pre-ordered. The deadline
for pre-orders is April 25. Advance orders may be picked up at North's gym on Friday, May 4.
from 2 to 6 p.m. and on Saturday. May 5. from 9 a.m. to noon. Deliveries wUl be avaUable to
people liVing in the Grosse Pointe North school district.

In addition, a limited number of geraniums and hanging baskets will be available at the
sale. Order forms are also available in the Grosse Pointe News. Grosse Pointe libraries and
the school.
Posing here is the committee running the sale. from left, Sandy Fisher. Joyce Ellis, chair-

person Linda Berger. Pam Ryan. Mary Craparotta. Helen Bai. Claudine Herdote and Sue Val-
Ian.

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

Creattve Services and Production
882-6090

DSO Volunteer Council plans mini-musicale
The Volunteer CounCil of the VlOhst with the Baltimore Sym-

DetroIt Symphony Orchestra w111 phony and the North Carohna
present the second m a senes of Symphony Hollman's teachers
mim.musicales, "Preludes East," mcluded DaVId Mawson, Max
on Friday, Apnl 6, at the Grosse Aranoff and DaVId Dawson at
Pomte War Memonal Luncheon Indiana Umversity, where Hart
at 12:15 p.m. precedes the pro- receIved hIS bachelor of musIc
gram, whIch begms at 1 30 p.m degree

The performmg artIst wlll be
VIOlist Hart HoUman He joined
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
in 1973. He had been prmclpal

Members of the DetrOIt-East
Suburban Alumnae Association
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
will gather on Tuesday, April 3,
at 7 p.m., at the home of Gall
Hart for the annual meetmg and
election of officers.

President Diane Marston will
welcome the group pnor to the
meeting, while dessert IS being
served. The slate of officers to be
elected consists of Kathleen Ma-
rowske, corresponding secretary;
Joan McShane, regIStrar; Kath-
ryn Artner, director; Diane Mar-
ston, convention delegate

All Kappas in the area are
welcomE.'. Call 886-2439 for fur-
ther information about the meet-
ing and about the local alumnae
group.

Grosse Pointe
Ski Club

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club
will hold its annual election of
officers on Wednesday, April 4,
at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial at 8 p.m. A coffee and
brownies socializing session will
be held before and after the
meeting

The meeting will feature mov-
Ies of the club's trip to Vail,
Breckenridge and Cooper Moun-
tain, Colo., last month, shown by
member Jack Cotahng

An additIOnal film show Will
be by Gary Forshaw, Canadian
minister for tourism with the
CanadIan consulate m DetrOIt.
He will show films of ski areas
m Canada.

The club's next social event
wIll be a wine tasting and
cheese party on Sunday, April
22, at 7 p.m. Reservations are
limited. Call 822-4651 by April
14.

SkI club membership is open
to all singles and couples who
enjoy skiing, various other sports
and socializing. For information
on membership call Dick at 771-
3868 or Virgima at 881-0909.

"Spring into FashiOn," the
annual Yachtswomen chanty
fashiOn show, will be held on
Saturday, Apnl 7, at Gino's
Surf, 15 1/2 MIle and Jefferson
m Mount Clemens

CocktaIls WIll be at 11 a.m
Luncheon Will be at noon fol.
lowed by a presentation of fash.
iOns for 1990 by Pomte Fashions
of St. ClaIr Shores Merle Nor.
man Cosmetics WIll also partlci.
pate FashiOns may be purchased
at the show.

Proceeds from the fundralsmg
event wlll be donated to the Ma.
rme DIvision of Macomb County
or the Lake St Clair AdVISOry
for asslstmg m pohcmg of the lo-
cal waterways and the environ.
ment, or the Apostle ShIps of the
Sea for its work assistmg sea.
men at the port of DetrOIt

1'J.ckets are $1850 per person
and include admission, luncheon
and a chance to win door prJ.Zes.
Call 881-7140 or 751.0890 for
reservatIOns

Yachtswomen Boat Club was
founded m 1948 and IS dedIcated
to boatmg safety and envIron.
mental concerns. VisItors are
welcome to attend meetings
which are held at the Great
Lakes Yacht Club on the second
Thursday of each month, from
September through June.

Call 646.0773 for membershIp
informatIOn.

Metropolitan
Rose Society

The Metropolitan Rose SocIety
will meet at 2 p.m. on Sunday,
April 1, at Olivet Lutheran
Church 19521 Van Dyke, De-
troit.

Larry Anderson of Mount Cle-
mens Rose Gardens will give a
lecture slide presentation on
"Commercial Cultivation of R0-
ses in Hothouses"

The public is invited. AdmIS-
SIOn is free.

KKGs to hold
annual meeting

G.P. Camera Club

68

Yachtswomen
plan fashion show

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club wIll meet on Tuesday,
April 3, at 7:30 pm, at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte Farms, for:

Monochrome and color print
competition and pictorial and
nature slide competItiOn.

Visitors are welcome Call
824.9064 or 881-8034 for more
infonnation.

,
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Mr. and Mrs. David W. Centner

The bnde earned a bachelor of
arts degree from the University
of MIchIgan in economics and
German She is enrolled m the
MBA program at Wayne State
Umversity. She has been em-
ployed in human resources man-
agement at Webasto Sunroofs
Inc.

The groom earned a bachelor
of SCIencedegree in mathematics
from the University of Michigan
and a doctor of jurisprudence de-
gree from IndIana University
School of Law. He IS an aSSOClate
WIth the Grand RapIds law fIrm
Law, Weathers & Richardson,
P.C.

The newlyweds went on a Car-
Ibbean cruise. They will live in
Grand RapIds.

Groomsmen were Charles P.
Centner of Dallas, the groom's
brother, WIlliam M. Centner of
Minneapolis, the groom's cousin,
and Gordon Ziebenhaus of To-
ronto, the bride's cousin.

Matia-Centner
Sabma A. Matla, daughter of

Karl and Anna MatIa of Roches-
ter Hllls, marrIed David W.
Centner, son of Charles and EVI
Centner of Grosse Pointe Park,
at the Academy of the Sacred
Heart chapel in Bloomfield HIlls
on Jan 20, 1990.

The Rev Michael Green offici-
ated at the 5.30 pm. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Indianwood Golf and
Country Club m Lake Orion

The maId of honor was Chris-
tina 1. MatIa of Rochester Hl11s,
the bnde's SIster.

Barbara Insh of Ann Arbor
was the bndesmald.

Geoffrey C Centner of Grosse
Pomte Park, the groom's
brother, served as best man.

Hatch of Grosse Pomte, the
groom's brother.

The mother of the bride wore
a royal blue six.tiered chiffon
tea-length dress and a wnst cor-
sage with two orchids.

The mother of the groom wore
an aqua silk SUIt appliqued with
sequins around the border of the
Jacket and a wrIst corsage with
two orchids.

The bnde earned a bachelor of
arts degree m human resources
management from Ottawa Um-
versity. She is a systems consul.
tant for Management Technolo
gles Inc

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from MIchigan
State Umversity m matenals
and lOgIStICSmanagement. He is
a transportation broker for GSA
InternatIOnal.

The newlyweds traveled to
N18gara Falls and Toronto. They
will live In Grosse Pointe

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worth
Hatch

tered with lace appliques and
she carried a bouquet of red and
white roses.

TabItha Eve Bundenthal of
Atlanta, the bnde's Sister, was
the maid of honor.

Bndesmalds were ElIZabeth
Hatch, the groom's Sister, and
Karen Beltz O'Keefe, the
groom's cousin, both of Grosse
Pomte

Attendants wore emerald
green taffeta tea.length dresses
with poufed elbow-length sleeves.
They carrIed round bouquets of
whIte carnatIOns, red and pmk
roses, stephanotis and bables'-
breath

Tom Hatch of Grosse Pomte,
the groom's brother, served as
best man

Groomsmen were Robert
Hatch and DaVid Hatch of
Grosse Pomte, the groom's broth-
ers Ushers were Teddy Bunden-
thai of Atlanta and Tom Bun-
denthaI of Chattanooga, Tenn

The rmgbearer was Johnny

- David C. Mills
Executive Director
The Children's Trust Fund

All you have to do is check the Children's Trust Fund Box on your Michigan Income Tax Return.
Margaret A Posch, CTF Trustee

rrOver 50,000 casesof child abuse were reported last year. If every Michigan tax
payer gave only $ 5 each, we would have $21 million for Child abuse prevention."

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Ray Willett
Jr.

students at Michigan State Um-
verslty.

They traveled to San Diego,
Cahf. They WIll hve at Camp Le.
Juene, N.C.

Holly-Hatch
ChrIstina Holly, daughter of

Dr. Theodore and Eva Bunden-
thai of Selma, Ala, married
Charles Worth Hatch, son of
John and Amy Hatch of Grosse
Pointe, on Oct. 21, 1989, at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church

The Rev. Dr. Stanton WIlson
offiCIated at the 5 p.m. cere.
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptlOn at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club

The bnde wore a white gown
trimmed in pearls, beads and se.
quins and featured a lace bodIce,
puffed sleeves, a full skirt
trimmed WIth apphqued lace,
and a cathedral tram WIth a bow
cascadmg down the back. Her
cathedral.length veIl was scat-

OIOUM
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Ernrnert- Willett

NURSING HOME
R045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH
821.3525

QUAI fry NURSING CARE

Susan Geri Lee Emmert,
daughter of John and Nancy
Emmert of Grosse Pointe Park,
married' Kenny Ray WIllett Jr.,
son of Suzanne and Kenny Wl1-
lett Sr. of AuGres, on Nov. 25,
1989, at the Church of Today in
Warren.

Grace Merrick officiated at the
ceremony, which was followed by
a reception at Penna's of War-
ren.

The bride wore a floor-length
mermaid-style whIte satin gown
WIth a chapel.length tram, a
sweetheart neckline with sheer
illusion net trimmed in pearls
and lace, bouffant shoulders and
pomted wrists on sheer illUSIOn
net sleeves.

The maid of honor was Cris
Cataldo of Clarkston.

Karis Willett of AuGres, the
groom's sister, was the bndes-
maid.

RICk Morowa of AuGres was
the best man.

RIck ParadIse of AuGres and
John Emmert ill, the bride's
brother, were groomsmen.

The mother of the bnde wore
a royal blue suit with a match.
ing hat and a corsage of white
carnations and peach roses.

The mother of the groom wore
a royal blue street-length dress
and a corsage of white carna-
tions and peach roses.

The bride and the groom are

Dunn-Kucharski
Harold Haven Dunn and Ce-

cde Block of Grosse Pointe Park
have announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Valene Ann
Dunn, to Gary Anthony Kuchar-
SkI son of Virginia KucharskI of
W~n and the late Richard
KucharskI. A June weddIng is
planned.

Dunn IS a graduate of Wayne
State University. She will reo
ceive her doctorate in pharmacy
in May. She is a climcal phar-
maCIst employed by Detroit Os-
teopathic Hospital.

Kucharski is a student at the
University of MIchigan, Dear.
born, where he is studying bUSI-
ness. He IS employed as a sales
representative by E. & R. In.
dustrial Sales.
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Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J. Brennan
Jr.

Maher- Brennan
Mary Megan Maher, daughter

of the Honorable RIchard M.
Maher and Marijane Maher,
married Vmcent J. Brennan Jr.,
son of the Honorable Vmcent J.
Brennan Sr. and Karen Bren-
nan, on Feb. 17, 1990, at Sts.
Peter and Paul Catholic Church.

After the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held at the Grosse
Poipte War Memorial.

Maher is an attorney with
Bodman, Longley & Dahling.
Brennan is a real estate broker
with the Dietz Organization m
Birmingham.

';I'he couple honeymooned in
Jahtaica. They will live in
Gtosse Pomte Park.

Rossi-Gropp
Antomo and Frances RoSSI of

Macomb Township have an.
nounced the engagement of their
daughter Donna Rossi, to Karl
Gropp Jr:, son of Karl and Hilde.
gard Gropp of Grosse. Point;-e
Woods. A fall weddmg IS
planned.

Rossi is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North. She earned a cer-
tificate in dental hygiene and a
bachelor of science degree from
the University of Detroit. She is
a dental hygienist, currently
working as a dental review spe-

In the past 6 mouths

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 mouths

HAD A BABY?
we have lots of Ioc8I Infonnatlon and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 358-7720

9Wtann~Oll
Phone - even If OU on moved next door!

James Palrick Krausmann and
Andrea Rae Novak

Novak-
Krausmann

I

Thaddeus D. Novak of Mount
Clemens has announced the en-
ga,ement of his daughter, An-
drea Rae Novak, to James Pat-
rick Krausmann, son of George
R. and Rose M. Krausmann of
Englewood, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Park. Novak is
also the daughter of the late Lu.
cille E. Novak. An October wed-
ding is planned.

Novak is a graduate of Michi-
gan State University, where she
earned a bachelor of science de-
gr~ in psychology. She i.s ~ SQ, "dJUJ,U" J ~ .. " I I,.

dol wor1er f~)l;'lt~Jh.~M1C1~\f:S'nl(jp.l}!Ult~.:alJ.ml~ossIBIue ShIeld
De~artment of Menral nea Hi. of Michigan.

Krausmann is a graduate. of Gropp is a graduate of Grosse
Grosse Pointe South HIgh Pointe North. He earned an as-
School. He is owner of Ziebart sociates' degree in business man-
FleetJAuto Rustproofing Inc agement and in architecture. He

IS a jeweler and retail manager
for J.B. Robinson Jewelers.

_E~_
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'The Girls in 509'
The GroBse Pointe Theatre's fourth production of the Bea'

son. "The Girls in 509:' is a two.act political satire which
was firsl produced 30 years ago.

Shown in rehearsal from left. are Olivia Wickline. Don
Cilluffo. Gigi Gaggini. Phyllls Reeve and Dean Erskine.

Also in the cast: Tom Persing. Katherine Monis. elm
Levin. George Hunt and Patrick Bushey. Staff members in-
clude John GuadagnoU. Geoff Proven. Gretchen Monis.
Marie Delong. Gwen Samuel. Mary Stutt and Mary Lou
Johnson.

Show dates are April 3 through 8 and April 11 through 14.
Curtain time is 8 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday; 7 p.m.
on Sunday, Tickets are $8. For more information. call the
Grosse Pointe Theatre ticket hot line. 881.4004.

March 29, 1990
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Art workshop
for toddlers

The First English Lutheran
Cooperative Preschool is hosting
its creative toddler "Make and
Take" art workshop for children
2 to 4 years old on Tuesday,
April 3, from 9:30 to 11 !i.m.

Parent and child wIll share
time creating art works in sev-
eral media. Snacks and free ba.
bysitting will be provided. Pre-
registration and a $5 fee are
required.

For more information. call
882.3571.

Children of Mary
of Sacred Heart

The Children of Mary of the
Sacred Heart will have its
monthly meeting on Friday,
AprIl 6. The meeting will be
held at 10 a.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Academy on Lakeshore.
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCIates, Inc
Aldridge & ASSOCIates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21-East In the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R G Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse POInte Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
John E. Pierce & ASSOCIates. Inc.
Piku Management Co.

Red Carpet Keim Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keim Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc.
JIm Saros Agency, Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estatel

Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

NEW OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

FIRST OFFERING
BY APPOINTMENT

l
I

1
,

--~>
WONDERFUL RANCH WITH 2000 SQUARE FEET
of hving space. Large family room with Franklin
stove. four bedrooms and two full baths. newer kitchen
WIth eating space. finished basement with recreation
room plus a bedroom and bath. A great family home.
By appomtment only. $102,500.

A QUi~T BLENDING of graceful decor and Colonial
charm further enhance this distinctive six bedroom,
three and one half bath residence near Windmill
Pointe Drive. Your family will appreciatre the pan.
elled library, expansive glaseed terrace with sweep-
mg Vlews ofnicelylandacaped yard. exceptional new
latchen by Mutschler and new fumace and central
alf. $339,000.

-- -------- --.--

A QmET BLENDING OF NEUTRAL COLORS and
pickled hardwood floors lends a feeling of total perfec-
tion to this four bedroom, four and one half bath
Colomal in the Fanns. Fully fini shed basement, fabu-
lous library and sunny family room. Offered at
$419,000.

WONDERFUL FOUR BEDROOM, two bath semi.
ranch with a combination farmly room/dining room
across the rear of the house. An updated kitchen and
finIshed basement are only a few of the important
features. See for yourself Sunday between 2 and 4
p.m.

FIRST OFFERING
PRIME GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LOCATION ... Beautifullsrge family home with for-
mal hvmg room, dimng room and wood panelled
hbrary. Fabulous new kitchen with plenty of eating
space. Six bedrooms, three baths, Florida room, fin
ished basement, two car garage. Floors, natural
wood trim. Call foryourappointmenttoday. $460,000

A BREATH OF SPRING
Our New England colonial offers everything your
family wants. Tastefully decorated, loads of charm
and numerous ameruties. Four bedrooms, bonus
room. three and one half baths. family room, newer
kItchen and attached garage. Immediate occupancy.
$335,000.

THE BEST BUY ON THE MARKET "1434 Grayton".
Immaculate three bedroom Enghsh WIth new kitchen,
den and upstaIrs sun room. $139.900.

759 WASHINGTON - WE'VE GOT IT ALL! BeautI.
fully redecorated craftsman Colomal WIth three bed-
rooms. two and one half baths. Fabulous state of the
art kitchf'n, sparkling new hathrooms, leaded glass
doors, cozy den, entertainment sized hVlng room
accented by a fireplace with natural wood mantle and
bUIlt-m cabinets. $193,900.

PRIVACY AND ELEGANCE are yours at 4 Dodge
Place - A stone's throw from the lake. This quahty
bUilt four bedroom, two and one half hath WIl.
liamsburg Colomal has a spacious kitchen-keeping
room, inviting living room and formal dining room.
The third floor family room has a great panoramIc
view of Lake St. Clair. Brochure aVailable.

102 Kerchewl Ave I GTThSC Fbmte Rirmc;,M I 48236
884.5700

CHA1VIPION~BAER. INC.
REALlDRS

CAREFREE CONDO LIVING in the heart of Grosse
Pomte. Charming four bedroom, two baths English
Tudor. Updated heating, excellent condition. Two
car garage. Convenient to schools, shopping and
parks. A rare find!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
1153 BISHOP $172,900
19759 HOLIDAY $178,000
233 MC KINLEY $199,000
21560 VAN K $179,900
3 WELLINGTON $490,000
759 WASHINGTON $193,900
20601 WEDGEWOOD $182,000
1914 COUNTRY CLUB $119,500
16921 E. JEFFERSON $292,000
1247 BUCKINGHAM $185,000
48446 HARBOR DRIVE $365,000

FIRST OFFERING

WALKTO THE PARK OR PICNIC RIGHT ATHOME
THIS SUMMER. This three bedroom Colonial boasts
a fabulous yard and Florida room. Totally redeco.
rated in the past year. Newer furnace and central aIr,
top ofthe hne new carpeting throughout, new fire and
secunty system. Call us today to see thIS lovely home
- ready for you to move right in. $183,500.

JUST REDUCED' This very well maintained Ameri-
can Colomal in a parklike setting offers four bed-
rooms, two and one half haths, family room and an
lOground pool for the active family. $359,000.

~-' --.- -_ ............ ~

.-:::-~:::8:::...~::.:~.._-~~\- -
19759 HOLIDAY -GREATFAMll..YHOUSEI Newly
decorated, fabulous floor plan. Living room, dtmng
room, hbrary, eat-in kitchen, master bedroom and
bath on the first floor. Second floor has two bedrooms
and another fun bath. Central air, two car garage,
fimshed basement $178,000.

FIRST OFFERING

STATELY CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL WIth
loads of chann. Four bedrooms. two and one half
baths and cozy den. The kitchen is just two years old
and a brand new fanuly room is being added. This
home ofers many new amenities Please call for
details. $279,000.

MEMBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCAllON
COUNCIL

..

-~-...-.. :......,..---.::-,- -.. -~--- ~
RECAPTURE THE PAST in this memorable resI-
dence on a qUIet lane near Lake St. CI31r. This
dtstmguished manse rests majestically on Its well
landscaped lot. Exceptional features Include the
decoratIve plaster, handsome panelhng in the hvmg
room and hbrary WIth fireplace, stunning family
room with gentle bay, SIX bedrooms, five and one half
baths and newly completed entertaInment center on
the lower level. $595,000

A SPECIAL LAKE SHORE OFFERING .. Enjoy a
panoramIC Vlew of Lake St Clair from thIS excep.
tional four bedroom, three bath colomal In the Farms.
The newer kitchen, adjoinmg famIly room, cozy h.
brary, formal dining room and llVlng room proVlde
wonderful living space. Let us acquamt you with the
numerous major nnprovements and amemties ofthls
magnificent lakefront property Detailed brochure
available.

16921 E. JEFFERSON - FRESH AND EXCITING IS
trns two and one quarter story true contemporary
WIth superb hght and space. Skyhghts everywhere,
lIbrary with fireplace and wet bar, large famIly room
plus three bedrooms WIth two and one half baths
Beautiful wood deck for summer hving. Bonus IS the
loft area $292,000.

:-.z~ ~;-~ ..
SET em -ABEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED large lot
overloolang Lochmoor's 16th hole this WIlliamsburg
Colomal has four bedrooms, three and one halfhaths,
a brick floored panelled famIly room, first floor laun.
dry and many unique archItectural features. This IS
the most outstanding home on the market. Reduced
to $330,000.

.. ........ - ••• p (
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French Canadian
heritage is topic
for genealogist

Gerald Ricard of Grosse Pointe
Park, president of the DetroIt
chapter of the French Canadian
Heritage Society of Michigan
will discuss the methods of re:
searching French CanadIan
ancestors on Thursday, April 5,
at 7:30 p.m., at the Grosse
Pointe central library.

Ricard will explain how to use
the information in the Burton
Historical Collection at the De.
troit Library and other nearby
sources.

Those who attend the talk
should bring whatever informa.
tion they have about ancestors:
dates and places of births, mar.
riages and deaths.

Phone 343.2081 for reserva.
tion.

Gerald Ricard

Crosse Pointe
Artists Association

On April 9, the Grosse Pointe
Artists Association will again be
jurymg for potential new memo
bers. Anyone interested in be.
coming a member, call member.
shIp chairman, Mickey Allardice
at 886.8719.

The Grosse Pointe Artists As.
sociation is a group of profes.
sional and non. professional art.
ists who are residents of the
Grosse Pomtes or who are art
teachers in the Pointes.

Association meetings are held
monthly, fall through spring,
and include artist demonstra.
tions, discussions, speakers and
critiques of members' work.

In May, the association holds
its annual juried show at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Parkinson Foundation
John Boll of Grosse PoInte Park. left. recently turned over

his job as chairman of the Michigan Parkinson Foundation
to Ken Meade of Grosse Pointe Farms. right. The MPF helps
patients and their families cope with Parkinson's Disease. a
slow. progressive neurological disorder that affects the
brain. A volunteer board of directors and a professional
advisory board oversees the non.proUt Detroit.based corpo.
ration which has 24 support groups throughout Michigan.

98

C.P. United
Methodist Women
"The Power of Love: The

Power to Care and The Power to
Share .. is the emphasis of study
for the Grosse Pointe United
Methochst Women. World Hun.
ger will be the study for the ge~.
eral meeting on Tuesday, Apnl
3, at 6:45 p.m. at the church on
Moross Road. The program will
be on the South East Coalition
on Hunger. David Bower, the
speaker, is Director of Church
World Service/CROP.

Hostesses will be the Doris
White Wesleyan Fellowship and
the members at large. Pat Deck
will give devotions.

Everyone is invited. Call 886.
2363 for more information.

I
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCIates, Inc
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21.East In the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc.
R.G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HIgbIe Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Ine
John E. Pierce & ASSOCiates, Inc
Plku Management Co

Red Carpet KeIrn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet KeIrn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
Jim Saros Agency. Inc
SchweItzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

J ,-,
The Prudential ~ Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.

-
OPEN SUNDAY: 672
LINCOLN: Truly charming Eng-
lIsh Tudor. Large country kitchen,
den. Great floor plan. $225,000.

882.0087

1914 SEVERN: Beautification
award wInner! Fresh and light
filled three bedroom Colonial that
ISJust loaded WIthImprovements.
$158,500.

Ar"llhdepe,.,det1! y ONned and Operaled Member 01 Tl"le Frudenl al Real Estale Alii ales Inc

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT:
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236

86 WILLOW TREE: Beautiful
customized Colonial. Outstandmg
famdy home WIth stunning fam.
Ily room. Sauna and jacuzzI.
$430,000.

99 MUIR: Two bedroom, one and one half story 10choice Farms locatlon. Apphances 10cluded too! $85,500.

"*FIRST OFFERING***OPEN SUNDAY 2-5"*329 MERRIWEATHER. ThIs "speCIal" Colonial IS
ready to move nght in! Excellent I'onmnon, decor and location. Features include a large dining room plus a
breakfast room, a cozy den and much more.

"*FIRST OFFERING"*1008 NOITINGHAM: Oustanding ranch tucked away on a qUIet cuI.de-sac.
Large enclosed porch. Complete bedroom SUItein beautifully finished and divided basement. $110,000.

"*FIRST OFFERING***21176 KENMORE: Cozy ranch in great Harper Woods location with Grosse
POInte schools. Three bedrooms plus a Flonda room and all In excellent condition. $86,500.

2161 HAMPTON: Quamt New England Cape Cod WIthupdated kitchen and large deck. $83,500.

2023 HAMPTON: Opportunity for you to acqUIre newer three bedroom Colomal. $94,900.

1324 VERNIER: Efficient new kitchen WIthoak cabmets and very private back yard. $99,000.

2231 ALLARD: You'll love the bnght kltchen In thIS three bedroom ranch pnced at $102,500.

2110 HAMPI'ON: Special financing avrolable on this custom four bedroom Colonial. $106,500.

1200 VERNIER: NIcely decorated three bedroom with a new kitchen and view of golf course. $113,900.

OPEN SUNDAY: 1750 NEWCASTLE: Come see all the potentlal In thIS three bedroom Colonial. $134,900.

1027 BURNS in IndIan VIllage. Abeautlfully remodeled neo Dutch Colonial featunng an exqUISitegourmet
kitchen and spectacular brick terrace Superb CItyliving. $205,000.

1251 BLAIRMOOR: Plenty of room for famIly liVIngwith large open kitchen and farmly room. $231,000.

OPEN SUNDAY: 280 STEPHENS: Don't miss this lovely country ranch that has a beautiful new kitchen
and has been professionally landscaped for your enjoyment. $243,OOC.

OPEN SUNDAY: 1271 S. RENAUD: "House Beautiful" decor with inviting library plus a den, unique
master bedroom and an updated kltchen $257,500.

85 LAKESHORE LANE~Spacious ranch on a quiet private street. Great floor plan. $259,000.

OPEN SUNDAY: 959 N. RENAUD: Got a growing family? This ISyour house! Four famlly bedrooms
along WItha living room, great room, hbrary and a den! Stop by! $259,000.

OPEN SUNDAY: 622 RIVARD: The perfect combInation of old world craftsmanshIp and updated features
for convenient living in the 1990's. Don't miss seeing this one! $279,900.

432 BARCLAY: Unique bUIlder'sown custom designed ranch in the "Farms" WItha dramatic contemporary
flair. Huge family room and greenhouse all on a gorgeous lot. $325,000.

690 BEDFORD LANE: EflJoyhvmgin thISsprawling ranch with views of the lake and featunng a generous
sized family room, large deck and brand new kItchen. $330,000.

759 BERKSHIRE: Gracious family liVIng can be yours 10 this lovely center entrance Colonial south of
Jefferson with five bedrooms and paneled lIbrary plus a good sized terrace. $365,000.

26 CHRISTINE: You won't be able to beat the location or the floor plan of this SIX bedroom family Colonial
that fetures a spa style bath with jacuzzi! $465,000.

20 WINDEMERE: French ProVInClalstyle cluster home on one floor situated on elevated lot with views of
the lake. ProfeSSIonaldecor, flawless kitchen and master bedroom with bay WIndow.$550,000.

1325 BALFOUR - This magnificently
restored Colonial offers six bedrooms,
three and one half baths, multiple fire.
places, leaded glass windows, gleaming
hardwood floors.Loads ofcharacter. Priced
at $239,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ST. CLAIR SHORES

CANAL FRONT
22473MAPLE- This contemporary three
bedroom Colonial features attached ga-
rage, large living room WIthvaulted ceil.
ings and balcony. Natural fireplace, two
full baths, 1987construction. Central 811',
beautlfully tiered deckomi ving room and
kItchen. Steel seawall, a must see home.
East of Jefferson, south of 11 MIleRoad.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
GROSSE POINTE CONDO

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

OPENDAU..Y9 to9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

602 CADIEUX - Townhouse in popular
Grosse Pointe Manor, one block from Vil-
lage shopping. Spacious unit with ap.
proximately 1,280 square feet includes
three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
central air, kitchen applIances and ga.
rage. Maintenance fee of $103 includes
water, insurance, exterior building main.
tenance, and lawn and snow removal. You
will appreciate the asking price of
$118,000.

FIRST OFFERING
HARRISON TOWNSHIP

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

LAKERIDGECONOO-34732JEFFER.
SON - Move-in conmtion on this profes.
sionally decorated waterfront condo.
Remodeled kitchen, newer carport, cus.
tom bhnds throughout. One half bath on
first floor, family room in lower level,
carpeted and paneled. Attached garage.
Lakefrontpark association fee $80.Priced
under $100,000.

VIP National
Relocation Serviceand

Gold Crest Home Warranty

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

881.7100

SIX OPEN HOUSES

20647 KENMORE - Grosse Pointe
schools. Channing three bedroom brick
bungalow. Full basement, Flonda room,
updated bath, pnme locale. Priced at
$77,900.

Beautiful center entrance Colonial in
prestigious locale. Home offers four bed.
rooms, two and one half baths, newer
Customcraftkitchen and baths. Three car
attached garage, separate maid's quar-
ters with kitchen, finished basement. Too
many extras to list. All this and much
more. Situated on park.hke settlng. Call
for time and date of open house.

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
18824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

19660 COUNTRYCLUB-Grosse Pointe
schools. Thisisadynamic home. Price has
just been reduced substantlally. Sellers
are relocating. Professionally updated
throughout. Three bedroom bnck bunga.
low, beautiful family room with doorwall,
formica kitchen with parquet flooring,
finished basement. This is not a dnve by.
Asking $94,900. Owners want an offer.

.....-.-- • mn t.s.e_ -~-----~-~ -- - -- - - -
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OPPOIIl,lNlTY

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS Of THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Inc
Aldndge & ASSOCiates
Bolton-Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21-East m the Village
Chamber lam Realtors

Champion & Baer, [nc
R.G. Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
John E PIerce & ASSOCiates, Inc.
Plku Management Co

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

DESIRABLE two bedroom, two and one half bath condomInium in the Shorepomte COinplex Immacu-
late decor, including a beautifully finIshed basement and much, much more (37SHO)

MOVE IN CONDITION on this three bedroom, two bath ranch m a good location of Clinton Township.
Large screened porch, attached garage, oversized lot, bUIlt-in profeSSIOnalbasketball setting.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED elegant EnglIsh Colomal In Grosse POinte Park Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, three car garage, newly decorated, newer furnace

IDEAL starter home in Grosse Pointe Woods Two bedrooms, garage, porch, first floor laundry, newer
furnace, excellent floor plan Pl'lced m the 50's ThiS one won't last long!

IMMACULATE two bedroom, one and one half bath ranch style condominium In a super locatIOn of
Warren Two car attached garage, central all', very spacious. Excellent for retirees

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
HARPER WOODS

20419 FLEETWOOD - BeautIful three bedroom, one and one-half
bath ranch, large family room, fireplace, two and one-half car
garage on one and one-half lots Grosse Pomte schools Must
see"

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000
LOCHMOOR

REAL ESTATE

884-5280

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?

OPEN SUNnA. Y 2-5 •

13909 Harrington
Warren

20143 MACK, G. P. W. Come and see us!

20087 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

LAKESIDE COURT - Custom build your new residence in this
exclusive location ...only two lots remain.

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS

886.1000

Lakeview Club Townhomes
on Lake St. Clair

The placid beauty of lakefront living, combined with the mainte-
nance free convenience of a condominium can be yours at Lakeview
Club.
Our homes offer luxury amenities such as an expansive master bed.
room and bath suite joined by a cozy fireplace, and kitchens to-ac-
commodate the most discerning gourmet.
Only two of our classic townhouses are still available, so plan a
visit to view the spacIOus Interiors and distinctive exteriors of Lake-
VIewClub soon.

A PIKU MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT
OPEN TUESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1:00-5:00

" , JEFFERSON AVENUE AT 11112 MILE
13"0 m(){)~If rnnl'()(" ')" fl 774~63 292-11RO' , ,

~ 'f I. I .) ... 'J. .... '\JfT.,J Of J rr)') r;'1'~"r"""1 )(f+
"I '.1 l _ ..... l 1....

FIRST OFFERINGS

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. Four commercial store fronts with
tenants. Land contract terms a possibility. Call for details.

~

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, 1Ne.
R (A TOR S

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

JUST THE RIGHT SIZE - NOT TOO LARGE, NOT TOO SMALL
• This immaculate ranch style home has been very well maintained
and regularly updated. You will appreciate the spacious rooms up.
dated kitchen, and exceptional recreation room...STOP BY•••1200 S.
RENAUD.

ABSOLUTELY POSITIVELY IMMACULATE - You won't find a
nicer three bedroom Colonial than this charming Fanns residence.
Totally decorated in light tasteful tones this home's features mclude a
new kitchen with oak cabinets, white washed hardwood floors a
newer furnace, a good sized famIly room, large wood deck and mor~.

PRICED TO SELL • This two bedroom brick ranch features a fin-
ished basement, two and one half car garage, Grosse Pointe schools
and a price of$71,600.

1378 AUDUBON •JUST REDUCED -This spacious Colonial awaits
your approval. You'll enjoy the 24 foot family room with adjoining
deck, bnght decor, spacious room and a great floor plan complete the
scene. Wen priced and warranty for one year are goodreasons for your
visit this weekend.

LOW PRICE, SOLID HOME. Well main.
tained brick ranch in good location. 1250
square feet, basement, recreation room,
updated electric, copper plumbing and
just reduced to $92,500.

WOODS CONDOin charming Berkshires. Two
bedroom, two bath with 1400 square feet of
large rooms. Master bedroom has bath with
dressing area, living room with natural fire-
place, fonnal dining room, carport, central air.
Plenty of closet space and private storage.

BALFOUR ROAD - Four bedroom, two and
one half bath in excellent condition. New oak
kitchen, inlaid hardwood floors. Old World
charm with carved plaster moldings, leaded
glass, freshly decorated, close to schools and
shoppmg. Owners transferred and anXIOUS.

1900 SQUARE FOOT FAMILY ROOM,
FARMS. Everything you have been looking for
including extra large rooms, newer furnace and
central air, two car garage, finIshed recreation
room, all for under $150,000.

882.5200

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM - Hard to find
realistic:a1\y priced h~. ON! plOck from the
lake. QwlJityfamily home WithFAMtLY ROOM
AND LIBRARYboth WIthfireplaces (four fire-
places in all), attached garage, central air,
convenient lutchen.

EXCELLENTWOODS VALUE-Custom built
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
near the Hunt Club, ULS and Star of the Sea
schools. Features include kitchen with eating
space, family room WIth beamed vaulted ceil-
ing and natural fireplace, and newer roof, fur-
nace and central air, attached garage.

-- PRICE REDUCED -----,
SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIALon extra
long lot m popular neIghborhood. Three
large bedrooms, one and one half baths,
tiled vestible, two bay windows, screened
porch, good closet space, full basement.
Original owners moving to Florida.

SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL on extra long
lot in popular neighborhood. Three large bed.
rooms, one and one half baths, tIled vestibule,
two bay windows, screened porch, good closet
space, full basement. Original owners moving
to Florida.

GREAT FARMS LOCATION for this three
bedroom with a spacious third floor.This home
has been carefully renovated Special architec-
tural features include fine moldings, a hand-
some fireplace and a sharp dining room with
bay window.

FIVE BEDROOMS plus 18.6 x 17 foot FAM-
ILY ROOM with fireplace and three and one-
halfbaths are just some ofthe features Others
mclude a garden room, newer garage, central
811', wood deck and hardwood floors. Add to
this a location just two blocks from the Village
and a great pnce of $219,000. Don't miss this
one ...

$87,000 - Best buy in the Woods for three
bedroom bungalow, completely redecorated and
newer neutral carpeting throughout. K1tchen
includes all appliances, nicely finished base-
ment.

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL with a nice
combination of fieldstone and brick featuring
attached garage, open foyer, large kitchen and
very large lot. Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths. LARGE REDUCTION.

AFFORDABLE RANCH, ideal as a starter
home or for "empty nesters." Improvements
include new garage and driveway, three track
storms and low heat bills.

You've Seen Our
Sign Around the Pointes

19515 MACK at SEVERN

131 Lakeshore
324 HIllcrest
1135 Buckingham
783 Berkshire
81 Merriweather
504 Bamngton
1785 Hampton
1092 Lakepomte
70 Kenwood
1421 KenSIngton
595 Washington
23306 Colonial Ct.
1611 S. Renaud
717 Westchester
1154 Balfour
1961 Severn
844 Bamngton
15625 Edmore
2036 Manchester
324 RlVard
84 Mapleton
925 Harcourt

TWO FULL BATHS

DETACHED TOWNHOUSE NEAR LAKE.
.l..,I~::lgc: ~ 1\111'- -; 1\ c:. " .,~. _Two bedrooms, two fun baths, cathedral ceil- '

THWJSEVLERS OF THE HOMES - ing, natural fireplace, 1800 square feet, two
LISTED BELOW ARE PLEASED THEY car attached garage. Lake priVIleges,dockand
CALLED ADLHOCH & ASSOCIATES. gazebo area.
THEIR PROPERTIES SOLD DURING
THE PAST NEW WEEKS.

CUSTOM BUILT Colonial, Fanns location.
Attractively decorated, gounnet kitchen with
eating space, family room with natural fire-
place, master bedroom with bath and large
walk-in closet.

TWO BATH COLONIAL with Old World
charm. Three bedrooms, two full baths, this
cozy, well decorated home has high ceilings,
gas forced heat, hardwood floon and lovely
gardens. Possible land contract. Walk to "Vil.
lage."

FIVE BEDROOM BARGAINnear Wedgewood
with attached garage, family room, and priced
to allow for updating at $205,000.

t , .... lIIIIl .. ~ --tt.... • ................ « • • •• • •- -- -
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OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
630 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
945 TROMBLEY

OPE SUNDAY 2-5
840 LAKEPOINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
937 LAKESHORE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21631 WESTBROOK CT.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1230 NORTH OXFORD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
954 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
773 ST. CLAIR

OPEN SUNDAY 3.6
969 WESTCHESTER

HERE'S A REAL FIND
1262 BERKSHIRE

118

Fabulous locatIon for retaIl or
office Three thousand square
feet Owner WIll renovate to
SUIt various needs BUlldmg
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet Corner bmldmg for
better visablhLy and excellent
parkmg

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
22801 LAKESHORE

DRIVE

You must come to see thiS
beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath bnck ranch.
It has so much to offer. Just a
few of them are: family room,
spacIOus livlOg room With dm.
109 L and natural fireplace,
fimshed basement WIth wet
bar and half bath with shower,
FlorIda room WIth bUllt-m bar-
b que, patio with gas grill, and
It'S profeSSIOnally landscaped
You must see,

Take a 100k at this immaculate
end unitcondoon LakeshoreDnve.
It offers spacious room sizes, two
bedrooms, newer kitchen With
applIances, finished basement,
newer carpet, central air, and
walking distance to lake and shop-
plOg ... The eat's meow at only
$69,900.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
21203 RIVEA IROAD

COLONIAL CHARM
610 RIVARD

Gorgeous four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial featuring
updated kitchen and baths. New
bUllt-m oak bookcase and sky-
hghts In study, new wood deck
ofT famIly room, natural fire.
place in hving room, beautIful
formal dmmg room, all deSIgned
m a CIrcular floor plan. Also a
fimshed basement, lot has park-
hke setting, lot sIze 60' x 200',
and priced to sell at only
$210,000

FOR SALE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Spacious one owner brick Colonial
offers five large bedrooms, two and
one half baths, large living room
and dining room. Oversized
lotchen with eating area, natural
fireplace for cold Winter rughts.
Nice sized family room, central air
and two car attached garage. Ideal
home for a growmg family.

SIMPLY THE BEST
603 VERNIER

"Near Lakeshore,"thisclenn three
bedroom brick bungalow features
three bedrooms, cozy den, two full
baths, large second floor bedroom
with bUllt in dressers, lots of closet
space and private bath. A tiled
basement, central air, two car
garage, and much more. Located
on this quiet section of VernIer
(fint block off Lakeshore), It'S a
must to see inside. Call for a pri.
vate showing.

,
WIth a httle hard work and a
iJttle ImagmatJOn you can have
the house of your dreams ThiS
home offers you five bedrooms,
four fireplaces, three and one
half baths, formal dmmg room
WIth Pewablc tIle floor and a
natural fireplace A great hvmg
room, huge famIly room WIth
Pewablc tile floor and cathedral
cellmgs ServIce staIrs leadmg
to maId's quarters, first floor
laundry room, master bedroom
WIth natural fireplace, two car
attached garage, and full base-
ment Has CIty Ocupancy Per
mlt It does need' pamt, plaster
work, bath and kitchen updat.
mg. But It'S pnced accord-
mgly at $260,000. ThIs IS an
opportumty you shouldn't pass
up

COZY COLONIAL
RECENTLY REDUCED!

1811 MANCHESTER

LUXURY CONDO
1750 VERNIER #4

YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL
335 GROSSE POINTE

BLVD.

Wonderful decor in this spacious
cen ter entrance Georgian Colonial
featuring high ceilings, natural oak
hardwood floors, refinished
kitchen, four bedrooms with sit.
ting room ofT master bedroom,
beautiful living room with natural
fireplace, family room, formal
dirong and so much more. A must
to see. Comfortably priced at
$219,000, and monthly heating
bill of only $111.00

"The Berkshire" -This beautiful
condo complex has a SpaCIOUSone
bedroom, one and one half bath
condo with large master bedroom
with walk-in closet and pnvete
bath. Modernized kitchen with
dishwasher and range, spacious
living and dming room, plenty of
storage space, carport, and built
10 swimming pool.

The pnce IS definitely nght for
thIS spacious three bedroom
brick Colomal offerIng you a
large hvlOg room with bay wm
dow, formal dmmg room, up.
dated kItchen WIth eatmg space,
sun room off dllllng room, hard-
wood floors throughout and a
tIled basement WIth half bath It
also offers an extra deep yard
for room to roam Don't pass
thIS one up Make an appoint
ment

SUNSHINE IN THE PARK
1371 BERKSHIRE

YOU DESERVE IT
OPEN SUNDAY 3-6

969 WESTCHESTER

GROSSE POINTE
RESTAURANT I

ICE CREAM PARLOR

BeautIful three bedroom one
and one half bath Tudor In

prime locatIon of Grosse Pointe
Woods ofTers family room and
hbrary, two natural fireplaces,
fimshed basement, spacIous hv
mg room and formal dming
room Some of the Improve
ments mclude: storms and
screens, landscaping, garage
door opener, temperature con
trol wme cellar, new pamt In

and out, large patIo With gas
gnU and much, much more

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GREAT HOUSE

GREAT PRICE $375,000
937 LAKESHORE

Restaurant.ice cream parlor,
employs twelve, high traffic
area near hospItal and schools.
Loads of parking!!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A PRIVATE SETIING

21631 WESTBROOK CT.

Your famIly's memones are
waiting to be made m thiS four
bedroom Colomal which fea-
tures a natural fireplace m a
spacIOus hvmg room, kItchen
WIth breakfast nook, formal dm-
mg room, hbrary, recreation
room in the fimshed basement
WIth a wet bar. Enclosed second
floor porch, newer furnace, cen
tral aIr, new roof, two car ga.
rage and much more'! Make an
appointment, this could be the
begmnmgl

A wonderful Cape Cod Colomal
on a quiet cul-de.sac m the
Woods on an extra large lot
Some of the features are a fam-
dy room WIth oak pegged hard
wood floors and oak beam cell-
mg, two natural fireplaces, four
bedrooms and two and one half
baths, finished basement, cen-
tral alT, and so much more ThIs
outstandlOg home with sunshme
throughout IS a JOYto see and a
fabulous place to lIve for only
$252,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
MOTIVATED SELLER

1230 NORTH OXFORD

Beautiful home on Lakeshore
Drive at an unbeatable pnce of
only$375,OOO. This fabulous home
features four bedrooms, three full
baths, library, huge family room,
kitchen with built-in appliances,
first floor master suite, and agreat
basement. All of this located be.
tween Eight and Nine Mile roads.
You've been given a second chance,
don't pass it by.

This lmchanting Italian villa re-
flects classic beauty and elegance
extraordinaire! Beginning with a
stunning entrance foyer and abs0-
lutely gorgeous formal dining
room. Other highlights include a
popular Mutschler kitchen with
bwlt.ins, conservatory Wlth foun-
tain, master bedroom with acijoin-
ing nursery, five bedrooms in all
and four full and two half baths.
Finished basement with wet bar
and cozy natural fireplace, natu.
ral woodwork, stained glass,
heated attached garage and sprin-
kler system. You must see to be-
heve!!

Aclassic English Tudor with large
open foyer offers three bedrooms
and one and one halfbaths. Beau-
tiful decor throughout with a
sunken family room, updated
kitchen with breakfast area, spa-
cious living room with natural
fireplace, formal diningroom, large
master bedroom with a natural
firoaplace to keep you warm on cold
winternights.Gorgeous hardwood
floors, central air, private yard
with wood deck and more! Only
$189,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIREPLACE IN MASTER

BEDROOM
840 LAKEPOINTE

Great commercial lot opportu.
nity, perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc. Only $94,900.

EIGHT MILE VACANT
LOT

DON'T MISS THE BOAT
22470 ALEXANDER

CANAL LOT

Jim saros A9~CY.LInc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
EastsIde suburban naIl salon
for sale - both bUlldmg and
busmess Ask for MIke Mazzei

A great three bedroom, two bath
tri.levellocated on one of St. Clair
Shores best canals. Beautiful
family room with natural fireplace,
country kitchen, two car attached
garage, and burglar and fire alarm
system. Super boat hoist. This is a
great locatIon and a boater's
dream. You can make it come true
for only $205,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
THE PERFECT HOUSE

945 TROMBLEY

Very well maintained bnck Colo-
nial offers you four large bedrooms,
three and one half baths, beauti-
ful new kitchen with sub-zero
apphances and all built-ins spa-
ciou.3 living and dining r~ms,
far~llly room, central air, nicely
fimshed basement, new carpeting
throughout, and custom light fix.
tures. This perfect house has a lot
to offer that perfect family. Don't
miss your opportunity.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
WHERE SMART MONEY

BUYS THE FUTURE
iii 702 MIDDLESEXIf ~~L 11"odO(i'h.E LOT >'" y

A spacIOus three bedroom brick
bungalow features two full
baths, updated kItchen With
bul1t-m dishwasher, newer fur-
nace, central aIr, half bath In

basement, very nice wood deck,
two car garage, and a separate
office m the second floor bed-
room ThIS home can be yours.
Just make an appomtment or
stop m the open house on Sun.
day

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
SUPERB

SURROUNDINGS
630 WESTCHESTER

AT WINDMILL POINTE

VACANT LOT
ON GORGEOUS

MIDDLESEX BLVD.
A rare opportUnIty to purchase
one of the few residential lots
available m the POlntes Beautl.
ful tree.hned street surrounded
by fabulous custom.built hoUBCS.
Call for detaIls.

VACANT LOT
ZONED FOR TWO FAMILY

INCOME
Be sure to see this rare two-family
vacant lot perfect for the mvestor
or the homeowner who wanta to
design their own unit and get help
from the other urot Priced to sell
at $59,000.

A beautiful Grosse Pointe Park
three bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial. This spaciou9 home
offers you a family room which
leads out to a beautiful elevated
wood deck, overlooking a private
yard. The master bedroom has its
own private bath. Some orthe other
features are a finished basement,
central air and so much more.
Priced to sell at $194,000.

Stately home in perfect condi tion.
features a large updated kitchen,
an elegant entrance foyer, fantas-
tic family room with a beautifully
tiled floor and cozy fireplace. The
master bedroom has a private bath,
dressing room, and a natural fire-
place. Sound hke a dream? Well it
could be your dream come true! In
addition this fabulous home has a
large lotandrentedcarriage house
over the garage. Truly a magnifi.
cent home.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
DELIGHTFUL BUNGALOW

773 ST. CLAIR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
CHARM AND WARMTH

954 BERKSHIRE

GRAND ENTRANCE
1745 IROQUOIS

HISTORIC INDIAN
VILLAGE

A magnificent home built by
DePaepe has so much to offer!
Some of which is four bedrooms,
two and one halfbaths, a fantastic

, 't'Wefity five foot fanuly room over-
looking a 50 foot by 20 foot built-in
pool complete With a bathhouse.
Al so offers a library, newer kitchen
withbwlt-ms,formal dirongroom,
central air, three natural fire-
places, finished basement and
landscaping thatis simply breath-
taking. All this and priced to sell.

A FIRST OFFERING
SPACIOUS TOWNHOUSE

23037 GARY LANE
Beautiful courtyard setting for this
spacious two bedroom townhouse
in St. Clair Shores with updated
kitchen and so much more. The
price listed is for only $62,500.

Fabulous English Tudor with
magnificent features which in-
clude six bedrooms, three full
baths, master bedroom with dress-
ing room and large private bath.
Elegsnt entrance foyer has hard-
wood floors, large guest closets
and aLeau tiful open staircase. This
home also offers a modern lotchen
with ceramic tile floor, cozy break-
fast room, large elevated wood deck
with jacuzzi and gazebo, family
room has Pewabic tile fountain
and terazzo tile floor, a Florida
room, three car attached garage,
slate roof, and private grounds.
All of the above offers you a rare
opportunity to own a premier
home.

BEAUTY AND
REFINEMENT

1025 DEVONSHIRE

A rare find to have a four-family
unit with two bedrooms in each
unit, four separate furnaces and
electric seroces. Located on a large
lot in Grosse Pointe Park which is
fast becoming "The In Place" for
real estate investors ... or live in
one unit and lease out the other
three. Either way it's a great buy.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
FOUR-FAMILY FLAT

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

A FIRST OFFERING
UNBEATABLE VALUE

1428 BUCKINGHAM

ATIAACTIVE COLONIAL
868 NEFF

Beautiful center entrance Colo
nial. This home has a lot to ofTer
some ofits features are: four bed:
rooms, large living room with
natural fireplace, a sharp den
modern ki tehen, beautiful finished
basement, two car garage and so
much more for only $144,900.
Make your appointment early to
see this one.

BRING ALL YOUR
EXPECTATIONS

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
987 LAKESHORE ROAD

Great family market, beer and
wine license All eqUIpment In.

cluded. $30,000 full price. Call for
detalls.

Come visit this custom buil t home
on prestigious Lakeshore Road.
The features include four family
sized bedrooms including a first
floor suite complete with a two
person sauna,jacuzzi, and a great
bath. Other features inelu~elour
and one half baths, cathedrat ceil- ~
ings, family room, activity room,
four natural fireplaces, formal
dining room, fabulous custom
ki tchen, second floor laundry room,
central air, full basement ... Too
many features to mention! Please
call for a private showing.

Beautiful center entrance Colo-
nial located on a large lot. This
spacious three bedroom one and
one halfbath Colonial has so much
to offer including a living room
with a natural fireplace,large din-

. ing room, modern kitchen with
appliances and a breakfast room,
beautiful oak hardwood floorB, two
car garage. All this for only
$129,900. An unbeatable price
FOR AN UNBEATABLE AREA.
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CHARMING CAPE COD bUIlt
by Walter Mast for himself With
gracious foyer, Pewablc tlle
baths, refinished floors
$265,000 (F-90MER)

400 ON THE LAKE. PanoramIC
new of Lake St Clalr from the
penthouse ExceptIOnal decor
All appliances stay. Boat well.
(G-32JEF)

SUPERB, custom bullt quad m
plime area of Grosse POinte
Shores Ideal for enterta101Og.
Central air $299,500. (G.
46MOQ)

FIRST OFFERING' Authentic
Colonial With nice floor plan
Fresh decor 10 excellent condl-
tIOn Neutral colors. $142,900
(F-52FIS)

FANTASTIC LOCATION near
lake, schools, churches Offers
two baths, fireplace, large park
yard Price reduction' $279,000
(F 23GRO)

STUNNING BRICK COLO-
NIAL in the Woods offers center
entrance, beautiful decor, new
kitchen 10 1987, central air.
$245,000 (G 31WOO)

Ichweltzer e.tBettsfnes
Real eltote.lnc. I I W H and Gardens"

TOTALLY REDONE, four bed.
room, centel entrance Colomal
offers large family room With
pegged oak floors Walk to lake
$259,000. (H 32AIS)

BEAUTIFUL, OPEN, CURB
APPEAL WIth an oplln back
ym d Hardwood flom sand coved
ceilings thloughout, two fire-
places $274,900 (F 17HA W)

WE COVER THE TERRITORY!

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
The ever popular three bedroom,

one and one half bath COLONIAL,
and this one In a very fawrile Farms
locationl Special extras include a
Ronda room, breakfast room and a "
cozy den plus all brickexlerior makes
for easy maintenance. Don't let this
one get awayl CalI for your appoint-
ment today. 881-6300

HARPER WOODS
Looking forthatfU"Sthouse? Here's

a great starter! This neat bnck ranch
has everything you need mcludmg
three bedrooms, separale dming
room, fireplace, furnished kitchen,
nicely finished basement, attached
garage and even a gas barbecue In

me nicely kept fenced yard Nicely
pnced for young budgets! 881-
4200.

A Tradition Of Trust And ServiceFor Over 70 Years

FIRST OFFERING! This im-
peccably maintained English
style, four bedroom Colonial fea-
tures family room With French
doors $218,900 (H-60WHl)

WATER VIEW from every
room! SpaciOUS two bedroom,
two and one half bath town-
house condo offers wood deck,
attached garage. $139,900 (G-
01LAC)

VERY SHARP BRICK BUNGA.
LOW 10 excellent locatIOn. Two
bedrooms With fimshed hard.
wood floors and newly updated
kItchen $113,000. (F-99BRY)

TRUL Y A BETIER HOMES
and Gardens home. This gra-
cious Georgian Colonial offers
prlvacy and beauty, sophistI-
cated elegance $195,000 (H.
89STA)

OUTSTANDING BRICK BUN-
GALOW m great Woods loca.
tlOn offers three bedrooms, new
kitchen, year around Florida
room $145,000. (H-05FAI)

NEW MUTSCHLER KITCHEN
wlth new sub zero, microwave,
stove and dishwasher Hard.
wood floors refinished, freshly
pa10ted $194,000 (F.27MCM)

FIRST OFFERINGI Welcome
home' Here's that speCial Grosse
Pomte house WIth the stunning
tile roof and beautiful backyard
$197,000 (H 30WHl)

LOCATION AND VIEW ot
Woods makes thIS corner lot ex-
ceptIOnal Classic center en-
trance Colomal has remodeled
kitchen $198,500 (F.51LOT)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
588 VERNIER *"* Immaculate and spacious bnclt rancb fea-
tures three bedrooms, two full baths, large kitchen and family
room. Finished basement. Deep lot. REDUCED FOR QUICK
SALE. Make thIs yours.

20354 DANBURY LANE *•• BeautIful Williamsburg Colomal
in lovely area of Harper Woods. Featured are the four bedrooms,
two full baths, famIly room, lavatory and formal dmmg room.
Grosse Pointe Schools. Don't let thIS beauty get away. Stop in.

511 BALLANTYNE ... The ultImate in quality. Thoughtfully de-
signed for the present owner. Spacious contemporary in beautiful area
of the Shores offers eight bedrooms plus maid's quarters over attached
garage. Six full baths. Two powder rooms and lavatory. Lovely family
room and den with natural fireplaces. Greenhouse and inground pool.
Large lot. Numerous other features. Call today for a pnvate showing.

16505 JULIANA ••• Charrmng East Detroit ranch otTers vaulted
celling in living room with custom stone fireplace. Three bedrooms
and two full baths. BeautIfully finished basement. Hurry!

FIRST OFFERING ••• 2166 LENNON ... Classic Colonial features
three bedrooms, one and one half baths, marble fireplace. Brand new
latchen Wlth built-ins. New furnace, newer garage. Family room. Lots
and lots of upgrading. Don't miss out on this charmer. Call now.

20935 LOCHMOOR ... Great family home offers four bed-
rooms, two full baths, large kitchen, recreatlOn area and den.
Located in great area of Harper Woods. Grosse Pomte Schools
Easy access to 1-94

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

FIRST OFFERING! Charmmg
home m the Woods' Tastefully
decorated, center entrance Colo-
mal has two car tandem garage
$134,900 (G.OlHUN)

PERFECT HOME In Grosse
Pomte Woods on deep lot wlth
pnvacy fence features natural
woodwork m hVlng room, two
year old roof. $92,500 (G.
4lHAM)

MOST DESIRABLE AREA of
St. ClaIr Shores All the amem-
tIes of Florida With buIlt.in pool,
JaCUZZi,hot tub, beautiful family
room $82,900 (G.74KIP)

DOUBLE WING COLONIAL
With Ideal floor plan offers new
furnace, central alr, electronic
air cleaner and humIdlfier
$215,000. (H-59DEV)

OPEN SUNDAY 2. 5 PM
,-----------------------...."'"

Aldridge
& Associates

Open Sunday 1.4
1972 Prestwick

You can move nght 1Oto thiS sharp Colonial 10 the Woods Comfort
able IIv10g room With natural fireplace Family room With dming
area A great kItchen wlth a hardwood floor. Three large bedrooms
and one and one half baths A screened summer porch and gas gnll
New high e11iciency furnace, central alr, electrOnIC air cleaner and
aUlc fan. Two car garage With automatic opener. Many fine fea
tures

932 GRAND MARAIS, G P PARK - Totally redone Family room
With pegged oak floors and fireplace $259,000

1419 KENSINGTON, G P PARK - Completely redecorated, for-
mal dm10g room, natural fireplace $162,000

1360 WHITTIER, G P. PARK - Heated Flonda room, newer fur.
nace and central aIr, new landscapmg $218,900

1330 WHITIIER, G P PARK - Decorated m traditIOnal style, cen
tral air, beautlful back yard $197,000

17431 MAUMEE, G P CITY - Elegant, English three floor town.
house With five bedrooms, new roof In 1989 $164,900

428 FISHER RD, G. P FARMS - Overslzed family room, three
fireplaces, large kltchen With eating area $173,900

452 FISHER RD, G P FARMS - Fresh decor 10 excellent condl.
tlon, neutral colors, walk.m cedar closet $142,900

327 MC MILLAN, G P. FARMS - New Mutschler kitchen With
new sub zero, microwave, dishwasher, and stove $194,000

1391 OXFORD. G P. WOODS - Magmficent English Tudor com.
pletely restored, Circular floor plan $289,500

1605 FAIRHOLME, G P WOODS - Freshly pamted, beautiful
hardwood floors, new kItchen, new carpeting. $145,000

1801 HUNTINGTON, G. P. WOODS - Famlly room, natural fire-
place, central air Move.m conditiOn! $134,900.

869 CANTERBURY RD, G P WOODS - Immaculate, profes.
slOnally decorated and landscaped, covered patio $234,400
1889 STANHOPE, G. P WOODS - Sophisticated elegance, sohd
cherry woodwork 10 living room $195,000

20679 FLEETWOOD, HARPER WOODS - New Vinyl kltchen
floor, beautIful recreation room With wet bar and kItchen $79,700

22523 LANGE, ST CLAIR SHORES - CANAL FRONT' 35 FT.
WELL' Family room with natural fireplace. $195,000

22400 LA VON, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Great Land Contract
terms' Three bedroom ranch overlook1Og canal $185,000

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONmLY-CALL TODAY

885.2000

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

By Appointment
1606 Lochmoor

Fantastic floor plan allows view of beautlful yard and patio to be
epjoyed throughout thlS custom three bedroom, three bath Cape
Cod In additIOn to the spacious liv10g room, and extra large famdy
room (both wlth natural fireplaces), you wIll find a paneled library,
office, Florida room, first floor laundry, and a two car attached ga.
rage Estimated at 3400 square feet A recent price reductIOn
makes thiS home an exceptional value!

New On The Market
The Berkshires

Hard to find first floor condo Super sharp and spaCIOUS,two bed
rooms, two baths, cloc;ets galore, master SUlte, hlghest quahty, cus.
tom decor, basement storage and laundry, pool and carport Hurry'
This beauty won't last lon~!

264 MORAN, G P. FARMS - ExceptIOnal Colomal With eating
space 10 btchen, family room. $164,500.

223 GROSSE POINTE BLVD, G P. FARMS - Belj.utlful, large
yard v,lth large patIO, gasJbnck barbecue $279,000

390 MERRIWEATHER, G P FARMS - Spectacular yard WIth gaz
ebo which has electriCity and water. $265,000

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

JlIst south of Moross
886.5800

17 HAWTHORNE, G. P SHORES - Hardwood floors throughout,
two natural fireplaces, open back yard $274,900

715 PEAR TREE, G. P. WOODS - All custom features, two tire.
places, famlly room, custom kitchen $243,900

362 BELANGER, G P FARMS - Charm1Og, completely redecor.
ated With updated kitchen, fimshed recreatIOn room $119,500

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

Just nor1h of Verruer

886.4200

20178 Mack

884.6960
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

21 OFFICES SERVICING OVER 8S SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

, , .. --..~ «
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OPPORTUNITY

Sme Real Estate Co.
Tappan & ASSOCiates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Ine

E. IDA LANE - Three bedroom ranch on 82 foot
lot. Famlly room. EatJ.ngspace In Jatchen plus
a dJning room. Paneled recreation room. Cen-
tral alr and lawn spnnkler system. Two car
attached garage. Great locatJ.onclose to Mon.
teith school. $172,000.

LAKE SHORE ROAD- Custom bullt resldence
on 210 x 250 lot. Large famlly room adjoins
large indoor pool and entertalning area with
bar. Library. First floor master bedroom.
Three car attached garage. BeautlfullakeView.

RIVARD - Townhouse First floor den. Four
bedrooms and two baths on second floor plus
two bedrooms and bath on third floor. Large
newer kltchen. Two car garage.

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom two and one
half bath Colonial. Tired of gOing through
"tired" houses? Then don't miss this one be.
cause it's "just hke new". Ready and waiting for
the fussy buyer who doesn't have time or energy
to update. Newer Iotchen W\th all appliances.
Family room WlthbUllt-m bookcases and enter-
tamment center. Extra office space in bnghtly
designed basement. Seller has just lnstalled
new efficiency furnace Large deck for summer
fun.

BEAUPRE - Unique two bedroom, two bath
ranch in the Fanns. LIbrary, famIly room. First
floor laundry and utility room $110,000.

BLAIRMOOR. Tn.level Wlthmany amemties
Paneled family room WIthfireplace. Recreation
room. Three bedrooms, two and one halfbaths.
Attached garage. Seeunty system

KOERBER. St. ClaIr Shores. Quaint three
bedroom, two bath country house with water
View.Kltchen and bath recently updated. First
floor utility room W\th breezeway to garage.
Elghty foot fenced corner lot.

JEFFERSON AVENUE - COMMERCIAL -
Owner will bUlld to suit for qualified tenant.
25,000 square footlot l~ated on Jefferso~ near
Nine Mile with condomlnlUms and boating fa.
cllities all around.

~
HC»JIEQUIT'l,.
RElOCATION CENTER

343 Beaupre - Two bedroom, two bath ranch Two extra rooms

Affiliate of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pOinte farms

mIchigan 48236

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Ine
Jim Saros Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

LOTHROP - Spacious seml.ranch. Bedroom
and one and one half baths on first floor plus
three bedrooms, sitting room and three baths
on second floor. Den and family room. Central
air. Two car attached garage. Large fenced lot
with spnnkler system. $299,000.

AUDUBON - Five bedroom three and one half
bath Colomal on 120x 156lot. LIbrary. Temfic
patlo, pool and outdoor kitchen for summer
relaxation and entertaining. Newer furnace
and roof. Central air. Two car garage.

CLAlRVIEW - Desirable Woods locatlOn adJa-
cent to Sweeny Park. One bedroom down, two
up. Two baths. Extensive updating in 1988
includes Mutschler kitchen, hardwood floors
and more. Fenced yard. Two car garage

RIVARD-Fabulous Enghsh Tudor Condo. End
umt with large foyer. 14 x 15 dining room,
greenhouse window. SpaclOusmaster bedroom
with bay window, connecting to bath and ad-
joimng dressing room (or additional bedroom)
Den, custom stonns and screens. Up to two
years association fees prod by seHer.

RIDGEMONT - between Ridge and Beaupre.
Three bedroom Colonial on 50 x 14710t. Dining
room. Newer carpet j(nd drapes. Attractive
finished basement W\th recreatIOn room, office
andlaundry. Twocargarage. Near Farms Pier
and transportation.

HOLBROOK in East Detroit. Sharp three
bedroom ranch near 1-94 and Nine Mile Road.
Bullt in 1960. One and one half baths, family
room. Fenced yard with deck. Two car garage.

RIDGE - Outstanding residence on approxi-
mately two acres In the Fanns. Seven bed.
rooms,five baths, twolavatones, five fireplaces,
hbrary, family room. Ente~nment area In
basement. Large poolhouse Wlth 20 x 30 great
room. Numerous amenities and exquisite de.
tail throughout.

INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Ine
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
John E. Pierce & ASSOCiates, Inc
Plku Management Co

RADNOR CmCLE - Quality one and one half
story llrickentrance showing owners pri de. Two
bedrooms and bath on second. Bedroom and
bath on first plus den or fourth bedroom. Glass
enclosed terrace. Energy efficient furnace and
central air. Two fireplaces. Two car garage.
N\ce lot. Move in condition.

CRANFORD LANE - Outstanding townhouse
condomlmum m two unit association. Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths. newly deeo-

WHITTIER on Jefferson. Four bedroom two rated. Seventeen foot screened porch. Pnvate 1
bath Colonial. Den. Newer central alr and garden. Security system. CADIEUX - Near V\nage shops and hosp\ta .
furnace. Paneled recreation l'OOmWlthIt\tchen 4 I •. ,"" , A )r«J ~&\~~'?~SrY.\f.<>.o,~d9'\\1mup',*CQ.w~"'YT~~JIl.no-rand bar. NewMogutters ancfroof. 6O!X'~551ot..~ WINDMILL POlN'l'E bR. _FIVebedroom diree vatedmcluaingaBa1<et C'onceptKilcHen.Three

i two car garage. ' and one half bath resldence on a 135 foot lake bedrooms and two b8ths on se~b'hiit1~r. Bed-
frontage lot. Two bedrooms are on the first room, sitting room and bath on third floor
floor. Ceramic tile floor and Corian counter top Garage. $164,000.
in kitchen. Brick patio Sprinkler system and
central air. Two car garage.

AUDUBON - Center hall Colonial. First floor
family room plus a first floorbedroom with bathand sitting room. Three bedrooms and two ,..---- ,

baths on second. First floor lavatory. Twocar OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
attached garage. 70 x 156 lot. Near E. Jeffer-
son. $229,000.

LAKESHORE ROAD- Spacious and handsome
Colonial on 96 x 582 lot. Twenty-nmefoot living
room. 17x 181ibrary. 18x 19 master bedroom.
Several other bedrooms and five baths. Ap-
proximately 6,400 square feet. Three car ga-
rage.

PEMBERTON - Distinctive Enghsh Tudor fea-
tures large living room with hand carved stone
fireplace, formal dining room, paneled library,
and fabulous newer kitchen with breakfast room.
Four bedrooms, plus sitting room, three and one
halfbaths, two screened porches, finished base-
ment and extra wide lot wlll please the particu-
lar buyer. Motivated sellers.

WAVERLY - Attractive cape Cod styled resi-
dence bwltin 1981. Large entry hall Wlthbnck
floor. Mutschler kitchen. 18 foot dining room.
20 x 21 family room with beamed celling, fire-
place and doorwall to redwood deck, 18 ft. gar-
den room. Three bedrooms, two and one half
baths. Attached garage. Central air, lawn
sprinkler system, burglar alann. Beautifully
landscaped grounds.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS. InGrosse Pointe
City. Deluxe second floor condominium. Two
large bedrooms, twoand onehalfbaths, den and
basement area. Central air. Elevator serv\ce.

FIRST OFFERING. Bedford Road. Three bed-
room Colonial on 60 foot lot. Den. New roof in
1983. New storms and screens in 1985. New
kitchen in 1985. Great conditlon. Two car
garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Fleetwood in Harper
Woods. Second flooronebedroom condominium
unit. Central air. Newer carpeting. All appli-
ances included. Immediate possession at close.
$66,900.

FIRST OFFERING - Terrific and unique set-
ting enhances the beauty ofthis three bedroom
two bath one and one half story residence lo-
cated on a dead end street offLakeshore in the
Farms. Spacious hVlng room. Falnily room,
first floor laundry. Central air. Well land-
scaped lot with bnck walkways, garden lights
and sprinkler system.

FIRST OFFERING • Merriweather between
Kercheval and Grosse Pointe Boulevard.
Channing five bedroom three and one half bath
center entrance Colonial. Den and garden room.
Beautifully decorated throughout. Outstand-
ingrecreation room with fireplace in basement
Two car garage.

\
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Champion & Baer, Inc
KG. Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Inc
Aldridge & ASSOCiates
Bolton-Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Only seven months old. BuIlder's own home. Professional1y decorated.
Water view from two bedrooms and some from kitchen. Four bedrooms, two ful1 baths, two half baths.
Famly room, library, first floor laundry room, three fireplaces. Located 10 Grosse Pomte Farms. Built by
Baypomte DeSlgn Company, approximately 3,600 square feet.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Center entrance Colonial offering four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
famIly room with adJoining room Wlth bar. Perfect for pub room or den. Mutschler kitchen. Custom
features. Small recreation room. Two car attached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY. 2.5 .1573 Hollywood, Grosse Pointe Woods. NIcebungalow Wlthupdated kitchen Three
bedrooms, central ror, walking distance to schools, one car detached garage. Immediate occupancy.

884-6200

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY.. Condommium living
is Grosse Pointe Woods. Imagine yourself in this
lovely two bedroom, one and one half bath unit with
many deluxe features. This townhouse style unit fea-
tures central8lr, fireplace, hbrary, two car attached
garage, pano, all kitchen appliances and full base.
ment wlth lavatory. CaU for your personal appoint-
ment.

OLD WORLD CHARM...m tlus wonderful English
home. Beamed ceihng in chning room. Cathedral
ceihng 10 second bedroom. Three and one halfbaths,
two fireplaces, back service stairs to second floor,
many more amenities. Also the E~ Home Wa~.
ranty. Priced at $215,000 Don't mlSSout. on thlS
charming home ...Call for your personal appo1Otment
today.

II&
REAL ESTATE

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 a.m .... See how we're moving the
world •..

"

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE. FARMS, MI 48236

WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING! Space! Room!
Find them both m this ...Large ranch Wlth six bed-
rooms, two and a half baths, seperate quarters for
mother-in-law or large family. All the great features
are here ...updated kitchen Wlth large eating space,
family room and marble sIlls throughout Call for
your personal appointment.

I~
~
~~-

.TAPPAN:irAND ~ASSOCIATES

SERIOUS SELLERS! Here is your opporturoty to
purchase this fine, all brick ranch home. Three bed-
rooms, two full baths, family room and attached
garage ...on alarge, beautifully landscaped lot. Walk-
109 dJstance to the elementary schools, the express-
way, churches and great shopping.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 .. 840 GRAND
MARAIS ..BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH COUNTRY
HOME.. Offersfour bedrooms, twoandonehalfbaths,
near Three Mile park Open floor plan features nice
kltchen Wlth eatIng space, hbrary, and cozy heated
garden room surrounded by Wlndows overlookmg
bnck patIo and super rose garden. Roomyfoyer and
beautIful fireplace

BY APPOINTMENT
GRACIOUS... Inside, tlus three bedroom, two bath CLASSICCENTERENTRANCECOLONIAL...Three
Colorualls pretty as a pIcture, too. Features formal bedroom,two and one halfbath home offers the best
dmmgroom, breakfast room, patio and twocar garage for entertaining and family living. Spacious family
and delights like beveled glass, Pewabic tIle, hard- room with wet bar overlooks brick patio and fabulous
wood floors and natural fireplace. Priced at just yard. Major updating includes completely new bath.
$162,000. Call today for your private showing. rooms, furnace, roof, central air conditioning - Just

move in and enjoy the indoors or outdoors. Shown by
appomtment only.

ESSEX...New family/great room and new washed
oak kitchen make this three bedroom twoand onehalf
updated bath home a must to see since newly deco-
rated. Features include all new appliances, skylights,
ceiling fan, new fumaces and central air conditioning
in 1989 plus deck offkitchen , beautifully landscaped
and sprinkler system. Call for an appointment to see
for yourself.
LIVE, WORK,ANDPLAY... inayear-round vacation
home. A boat.lover's dream. Two boat wells. a
cathedral ceiling in kitchen, family room, four bed-
rooms, three baths, two car attached garage. Third
home from Lake St. Clair in Harrison Township. A
"must see" to really appreciate!

JUST IMAGINE! - An acre ofland sits beneath this
fine stately colonial in the heart ofGrosse Pomte. All
the great features are here ...huge faml~yroom, mas-
ter swt~. efficient modem kitchen Wlth the nght
detalls, a first floor laundry and so much more. Of
course there IScentral air, spnnklers and more. Shown
by appointment only.

'~UlUllIan Home
T -Wan¥W

Avallabkl

Aelocaoon 5ervx:es
AVaJlab1e
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886-8710

FIRST OFFERING
NEW CONSTRUCTION

GROSSE POINTE PARK . Corner of Cacheux and
Jefferson "Barker BU11dingCompany" constructIOn
to start soon Completion set for September, 1990
Four bedroom Colonial with family room, library.
ApproXlmately 3,835 square feet. Two car attached
garage Central ror, Anderson wmdows. WoodcabI-
nets 10 kltchen. Don't mss out on thIS fine opportu-
nity to have a brand new house. Color choices are
yours. Call today to discuss the detalls.

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Poin~e

Fonnerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

Each Red Carpel office IS Independently owned and operated

~1,I-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

VACANT LOT - Vermer and Morrnngside Zoned residential with land contract terms.

HARPER WOODS - To be sold in Its present "as-Is-conditIon". House needs updatmg. Three bedroom
bungalow Wltha walk-through room on second floor. Newer furnace. Two car detached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY - 2.5 . Brand new condommiums. Hidden Cove condomniums. Located in Hamson
Township just south of Shook road off Jefferson. Fabulous water view. Boat well mcluded In the pnce.
Features include two bedrooms, two baths, wood deck. First floor laundry room, attached garage, full
basement, fireplace. Model open 1:00.5:00 Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sundays.

RIVIERA TERRACE CONDOMINIUMS Beautifully decorated condominium. Situated near the pool.
Clubhouse for entertaining. Appliances and window treatments included. Nothmg to do but move 10' Coin
operated washer and dryer in basement Storage area in basement.

FIRST OFFERING
NEW CONSTRUCTION

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - "Baypointe DesIgn
Co." still under construction. Completion set for
July 1990. Fabulous water VIewfrom hvingroom, h-
brary, two bedrooms and third floor loft. Four bed.
rooms, four baths, two half baths, second floor laun-
dry room, llbrary, famly room, four fireplaces. Tlnrd
floor loft measures 44 x 22. Double staircases for
second floor and basement. Central vaccum, mter.
com system. Still time to choose your own colors.
Apprmomately 5,100 square feet Call for speClfic
details.

148

ALL POINTES BULLETIN. EIGHT SUNDAY OPENS

OPEN SUNDAY - 270 RIVARD is a well located
condominium close to park and VIllage. It mcludes
over 3000 square feet of living space including six
bedrooms, three and one halfbaths, den and kitchen
Wlthbreakfast room and butler's pantry.

FIRST OFFERING - 1793 HAMPTON will be open
Sunday for your viewing. This well maintained three
bedroom colonial features newer roof, furnace, cen-
tral air and deck offoffamlly room. Be sure to include
tlus home on your Sunday Open hst!

OPEN SUNDAY - 247 CHARLEVOIXIS a spacious
semi-ranch featuring four bedrooms, three baths,
famIly room, European kitchen, first floor laundry,
year-round porch, central alr, attached garage and a
large lot. Home warranty offered too!

HISTORIC GEORGIA COLONIALin quiet City loca-
tion. Excellent detail throughout Wlthdesigner deco-
rating - yet a perfect family horne with large yard
and deck. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 293 UNIVERSITY.

LOCATED IN THE WOODS, this three bedroom
ranch plus family room presents many extras includ.
109 fresh paint, refimshed floors, screened porch and
-- 'lnr1 Windows new since 1984. Call for your

pnvate shoWlng.

CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE Colomal featunng
beautIful decor and three bedrooms, two and a half
baths,large famIlyroom,library, and updated kitchen
for the chscemlng famIly. Also includes central air,
finished basement and new roofin 1989

LOVELYWOODS COLONIALWlththree bedrooms,
two and a halfbaths, famIly room, first floor laundry
and attached garage. Master bedroom Wlth its own
bath, aluminum trim and natural fireplace for fine
family hVIng.

OUTSTANDINGFARMSCOLONIALfeaturing open
floor plan perfect for family lIving and entertaining.
Alongwith six bedrooms, there is a great family room
with vaulted ceIling and oak floors. Many renova-
tlOns10 past five years. Call for additional informa-
tlOn.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
.t\!IIl.lljf)ciate~ofGro!lll.~ '.oilltc.

Kealton

ADDITIONAL OPEN HOUSES

SUNDAY 2.5 PM

2064., Mack A,'cnuc
IJ/'/HI',/e /'(//( ('1/, \(houl

884-6400
395 Fisher Road
0!J!J0'I/l' (d' \oll/IlIII,!!."

886-3800 11'
Uember of RF/O'

the World IRader I" Relocalto"

~
RELC

1977 BEAUFAIT. Charmmg Woods Colomal with three bedrooms and family room.

1386DEVONSHIRE -Three bedroom Colomal with completely modernized kitchen, baths, Wlndows,furnace
Rndroof

715 WASHINGTON. Well located m CIty Wlthfour bedrooms, family room and attached garage.

33346 JEFFERSON. Lakefront condommium in St ClaIr Shores featuring two bedrooms and deck with hot
spa. Open 2-4.

• J
...... " A"" ft ....
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349 BELANGER
Location, charm, spacel This has it all! Four
bedrooms, two baths, family room fireplace,
MORE! 884-0600

158

IB
REALTQReDAMMAN REALTORS

17646 Mack. 886-4445

COMMERCIAL BUll.DING ON EAST WARREN: Over 4400 square feet, could be divided,
good retail areal Call for more information. 886.4445.

ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH: Two bedrooms, 100 x 220 foot lot, one car garage, possible
split of lot. under $45,0001 Call 886-4445.

ONE BEDROOM CO.OP: First floor co-op in Detroit - close to Mack and Cadieull: and
Grosse Pointe Village shopping. One of 32 units, easy access to 1.941 Call 886.44451

BRICK APARTMENT BUILDING: 29 units, all first floor, close to Grosse Pointel Good
potentiall Call 886-44451

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES:

START PLANNING THOSE SUMMER POOL PARTIES! Lakefront park privileges and
inground pool. Entertain in a large Cormal dining room and relax in the library. Large
family room with natural fireplace, master bedroom with private bath and double
vanities. Two more adjoining baths with four more bedrooms that are quite spacious! Stop
in Sunday at 15845 Windmill Pointe Drive!

OPEN SUNDAY 2,00.5:00
CIRCULAR DRIVEWAY LEADS UP TO LOVELY FAMIL YHOME located in prime area of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Five bedrooms, two and one half baths, close to lakeside parks,
shopping and transportation! Spacious kitchen with built-in appliances. Stop in at 809
Blairmoor!

CALL OUR OFFICE REGARDING SPECIAL OFFERING ON MARKET
ANALYSIS OF YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH SPECIAL COMMISSION
RATE AND YOU STILL HAVE ALL THE AMENITIES OF THE MUL-
TIPLE LISTING SERVICE, AND ADVERTISING!

•RED CARPET
KElm

I BACK ON THE MARKET I
DARLING TWO BEDROOM brick ranch with attached garage in East area. Large kitchen, ample
size rooms, nice size lot! Call 886-4445 for more details!

2135 FLEE1WOOD
Meticulously maintained three bedroom in
the Woods has fresh neutral decor including
NEWcarpeting • a real charmer! 884-0600

REA L TOR S

THE "SPRING MARKET" IS HERE
AND WE HAVE NEW LISTINGS DAILY!

BRAND NEW FOR THIS WEEK INCLUDE •••

1370 HAMPTON
An appealing three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colonial with huge family room.
OPEN SUNDAY!881-4200

--I

j

!I. 8Pi\ClOU8 ff.nXNC .

886-6010

[B@
O1A,LTOCJ" ~~"f:>:O: ....

Networlc~f-
Intrrn~1,on~lllrfrrr~1 ';rrvlce

Is what you WlIIexpenencewhen
you Vlew tills channing three-bed-

room, one-and-one-half bath home
with a wonderful floor plan Located
In Grosse Pointe City, the home fea-
tures bedrooms of exceptional SIZes,
newer carpetmg, furnace, electncal
and blacktop dnve There IS even a
den on the first floor as well as a
screened terrace

114 Kercheval

TWO CQEATNEWLI8TIN~

TWO Mi\N<SION6,

With addresses that Wlll make you smIle. Both let you bnng m
your concepts fo - the 1990's with the charms of yesterday hke

rich wood panehng, flooring, and elevators. ~ach has grand entertain-
mg space Wlth cozy hlde,a,ways that allow each house to be a comfort-
able home for your farmly.

OPEN 6UNDi\ Y 2-5

The busier you are the more you'll lIke this condo located In Lake
Shore VIllage, No upkeep. No bIgger than you care to clean. No

loss of convenience or style. This two-bedroom condo has been freshly
painted and carpeted throughout m neutral colors ImmedIate occu,
pancy. 23329 EDSEL FORD COURT

NEi\R EVERYTIlING

Important. Parks, tenms courts, shopping and M81re Elementary
are all near thIS one-owner home, SplendIdly maintained, thIS

three-bedroom, two-bath home ISfull of outstandIng extras lIke leaded
glass, hardwood floor, coved ceIlings, decoratIVe moldIngs and more,
It also has a newer furnace.

OPEN 6UNDA Y 2-5

Enjoy the old world chann of thIS
English Bungalow with leaded

glass windows, decoratIve plaster,
natural woodwork, and hardwood
floors. The second floor includes one
ofthree bedrooms, and lots of room to
expand. The updated kItchen Wlth
large breakfast nook overlooks the
yard The Grosse Pomte Farms loca-
tIons can't be beat. 423 BELANGER

HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISER ON STAFF

INTERESTED IN REAL ESTATE CAREER? WE HAVE SEVERAL PROGRAMS BOTH FOR THOSE
WHO DO NOT HAVE A LICENSE AND THOSE WHO DO CALL ROBERT DAMMAN AT 886,4445.

772 BlAIRMOOR COURT
Great space in four bedroom, two and one

"blftlFair eoriditiOned~Colomal with family
room and nice extras! 884-0600

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

GROSSEPOINTI: WOODS GROSSEPOINTI: PARK GROSSEPOINT~ FARMS
19790 MACK 881-6300 16610 MACK 881-4200 82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

-
1972 AllARD 881-6300 140 lEWISTON 884-0600
1315 BALFOUR 884-0600 710-12 NEFF 881-6300
657 B1AIRMOOR 881.6300 970 PEMBERTON 884.0600
885 COOK 884-0600 1940 PRESTWICK 881-6300
787 FISHER 884-0600 682 S. RENAUD 884-0600
768 GRAND MARAIS 881.4200 2352 STANHOPE 884-0600
1370 HAMPTON 881-4200 16 SYCAMORE 884.0600
857 HAwnfORNE 881-6300 978 WASHINGTON 884-0600
1138 KENSINGTON 884-0600 20846 WOODMONT 881.6300

1490 YORKTOWN 881-6300

_---SHOWN BYAPPOINfMENT----
NEFF ROAD. A superb location for this unique four bedroom, two and one half

bath condo with no formal fees! Newer family room, kitchen and lavatory plus
lovely newer decor! 884-0600

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow with nice size family room at a
budget minded price! 881.6300

THE WORlD OF HAWKINS FERRY! Here's a rare opportwlity to own one of his
uniquely designed homes at a price you can afford! 884-0600

SPARKUNG FARMS COWNIAL near Ifrownellis ready for you! Fresh decor.
newer carpeting. updated kitchen. new copper plumbing and central air.
Immediate occupancy, special financing. 881-4200

MOORLAND - Great Woods area - beautifully updated throughout. Reduced
price. immediate occupancy and OFFERS 1NVITED!l881-4200

McKINLEY- Handy Fanns areal Three bedroom. one and one half bath Colonial
with den. country kitchen and finished basement. 884.0600

NOTHING TO DO but move in this three bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial with large family room with fireplace. country kitchen. central air and
more in choice Woods area. 881.6300

DESIGNED WI1H DISTINCTIONIBeautiful four bedroom. three and one half bath
has all the amenities including richly paneled library.deck with steps to
inground pool and much more aU on lovely extra size lot. 884-0600

LAKESHORE in the SHORES! A lovely Lakeshore home at an affordable price -
$349,5OO! 881-6300

KENSINGTON - Sharp four bedroom English with newer kitchen. Owner
transferred - offers invited! 881-4200

NEWBERRY PlACE - Handsome Colonial near the lake features marble foyer.
four bedrooms, newer kitchen and lovely fresh decor. 884-0600

PRIVACY oriented cui de sac offers this charming center entrance Colonial with
three bedrooms. family room. finished basement. 881-4200

LARGER PARK BUNGALOWineludes four bedrooms. two baths, famUy room with
deck - all in a park-Dke setting near the lake! 881-4200

UNBEUEVABLE Sm.CE at a price you.U like! Beautiful English in the Park has
four large bedrooms, two baths. family room. den plus additional amenities.
You must see this onel 881-4200

RENAUD ROAD - Magnificent executive Colonial on large site near lake is
designed to delight! Five bedrooms, huge family room with fireplace. library -
exciting details at 881-6300.

EDMUNDTON • Larger Cape Cod style Colonial in handy St. Joan area of the
Woods. 881-6300

HARPER WOODS - Nicely done three bedroom ranch all newly landscaped with a
deck. Good starter at $68.8oo! 881-4200

----SPECIAL FIRSTOFFERING!
ENJOY A PANORAMIC VIEW of the Derolt River from the 12th floor of the
Detroit Towers! Newly renovated condo with 2600 square feet of executive living.
Heated garage. Call 881-6300 for exciting details!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5

1410 BEDFORD
Fine three bedroom Colonial has large
master bedrodfn MRt"hft1f bafIl;-dM; ffnld~d
basement plus more to h"ke!881.4200

II!"- - .... '. ..
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A whole arr3Y of vinyl books A
to spark the imagination of the
kinclerl n set is now at the ~
SCHO~ELL, 17904 Mack
TheBeare 10delightful and r~nably
priced that you'll want several.

Spring is on the way .•
Time for a NEW LOOK! ~
Maier-Werner can create "
that special new look in
their hair studio. Shape-
up your nails and treat yourself to E~
manicure and pedicure. Also available
are facials and waxing. Call now for your
new Spring look. Services for both ladies
and men ... 373 Fisher, 882-6240 (eve-
ning hours available).

~

'S
New Spring bags and t e~

merchandise has arrived!
Hiekey's has a large selection of beach,
sport, accessory and boat bags with
beautiful prints by Austrian artist, Ken
Done. You can mix and match with a
variety of his prints on T-shirt sets and
bathing suit cover-ups. Beautiful coral
wreath garden prints of pink, blue and
green. Vibrant colors are waiting for you
... 17140 Kercheval in.the~ Village, 882-
8970.

lsabeOe's features moderately
priced separates and dresses. Petite 6-
1Gand regular 6-20 ••• at 20148 Mack
Ave, 886-7424. Ample free parking.

• • *
For more Pointe Counter Points

please see 2B

Automatic
(Appliance & Electronics)
Floor Models and Samplers from the

International Builders Show now at
clearance Price ••. at 23411 Gratiot
Ave., 775-4995.

f"Mt""OtAIt\. "Grand Opening"
celebrations! Our new

store at 20605 E. Nine Mile and Harper,
771-0390, across from K-MART is hav-
ingspecial SALES throughout the store.
Stop ~y and see our new store. Also, we
are still at 14410 Harper, 822-2645.

Post-natal Exercise ~
Classes starting on April ir
3rd thru June 7th. Tues- ,,-
days and Thursdays
from 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon. At SUPER
S~E Inc. 23420 Mack Avenue, St.
CI81r Shores. For more information call
772-9470. (Late registration pro-rated)

WEIGHT LOSS WORKSHOP

[E 4 ~~(;~,'ful wellness pro-
gram designed for weight loss
and permanent weight control.
The workshop addresses men-
tal, physical, and emotional

aspects in order to establi03h a modifica-
tion in behavior. Lots of fun, too. The
next workshop will begin April 3. Con-
tact Lynne Thomas, 343-5130.

Designer sweats by Mary Grayce ex-
clusively at JUDITH ANN. Some cas-
ual, some dressy, some nautical. All are
custom made, with tapered legs. Come
inand take a look. Ifyour color, size, or

look isn't in stock, Mary
will create it for you.
17045 Kercheval in the
Village ... 882.1191.

JUDITH ANN
CQI1teInpOfary eleganCe In fashton

WIth accesSorIes to colnplete your look
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~ Karastan, Lees and9I-11V_ Milliken Place carpeting
~~~-CMpetng on SALE NOW!!! . . .
21435 Mack Ave., 776-5610.

* * *When you ell. leGlchlng fOt •••
"THAT CERTAIN SOmETHING"

r6:JJl To complete that special
~ look ... then visit our

, gallery. .
Fine art, crystal, furniture, antiques,

collectibles, orientalia, statuary and
more. Buy, sell and consignments are
accepted. Tuesday - Saturday 12 noon -
5:00 p.m. and by appointment ...

That Certain Something
GALLERY

16325 East Warren (nearEast OuterDr.)
886-6180

* * *

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"
Looking for a small

personalized shoppe in
the Woods with all the
warmth and charm of a
country 8tore? Then
Special Accents i8 for
you. Come in and

browse and see for yourself. Creati~e
ideas and custom design8 in Iilka our
specialty. Giftsandcraft8avaUab1enow
for Easter ••• 20963 Mack, 3rd ,hop on
Hampton, 886-0044.

Just arrived for
Spring!! . . . Purse
accessories and travel
kit.

Choose from beautiful garden florals
to sophisticated patterns and solids.
Stock up now at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY for your Spring and Sum-
mer travel needs ... 16926 Kercheval,
885-2154.

~,.," · mvtIfUlCIlWest-siders ~"""""'_I" ,~.." ....,
come on over. easy 1-696 to 1-94. exit at 9
Mile. See our new line of spnng ClotheS.
Also, we carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses and veils. Also a large
selection of boys suits, sport jackets and
pants. Regular, slim and husky sizes.
FREE alterations! .... 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of9 Mile,
777-8020 .

Business Owners Protec. 9&t
tion Policy, which includes
property and liability cover-
ages for your business is available at
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCY. A
customized insurance package which
eliminates needless worry in your pJ'Oo
fessionallile.

Also available are auto, home and
life insurance policies - some with
discounts up to 150%. For moreinforma.
tion call EMA at 882-2750, 21250 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe.

Rock with the 50's, 60'8 &: Top 40
Mon.-Tues. "Sports Ni,ht8"

PAS8-ESPN
Wed.-"Ladiea' Night~ 'U)O DPlJiU

Thurs. • $1.00 DriDk Ni,ht
f()r "Everyone"

Mon. - Sat. 7 p.m•• 2 80m.
Sun., - Available for private parties
17315 Mack, N. of Cadieux 886-5710

.1!1;. For the best quality' in
eye.wear ANGELL OP-
TICAL is the place to be!

. . For excellent and profes-
• siona! service with fash-

ions by Polo - Ralph Lauren - Benelton -
Christian Dior - Cartier ... Stop by -
see our Certified Opticians and get the
professionalism you've come to appreci-
ate ... 19701 Vernier (Office Center),
across from Eastland, 884-7631.
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* * *
epOUttegos~ion's Arriving daily
are our beautiful Spring fashions. Shop
early for Easter at POINTE FASHIONS
and see our large selection of Easter suits
in a variety of styles with bright Spring
colors ... 23022 Mack Avenue, south of9
Mile Road, 774-1850.

SMTWTFS J b '
3 4 5 6 , ~ ~ aco sons
10 II 11 IJ 14 15 16 March 31st
17 18 19 10 21 22 13 ...............__........._ ..__OY.

• 25 16 27 28 29 30 (Saturday)
Egg decorating and Easter hat design-

ing. In Children's Department from 12
noon. 3:00 p.m.

Storybook hour - in Children's De-
partment from 1:00 p.m. ~2:00 p.m.

Dress-up Tea Party in Store for the
Home - China Department from 1:00
p.m. -3:00p.m. Reservations required-
call 882- 7000, ext. 164.

Take a special look at some of our
mannequins in the Apparel Store from
11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. today,

APril 3rd (TuesdaY)
Adult Easter baskets created in our

Kitche!" Shop. Pefect for Easter presents.
ADrLl 4th (WednesdaY)
Accessory show for the wardrobe and

home. On first fioor in Apparel Store.
Reception is at 6:30 and show is at 7:15
p.m. Light refreshments will be served.
Cost is $10.00 and will go to benefit
American Association of University
Women. For reservations call 882-7000,
ext. 115.

Spring is here - time to make your
appointment at our styling network for a
new Spring look. Call 882- 7000, ext. 112.

Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

Located in the lower level of Jacobson's
- Special!!!! ...

Cupcakes-yellow or chocolate. Bring
these home toyour children. Buy two and
get third one FREE ($1.30) ... 882-7000,
ext. 107.

Easter has sprung -
at SOMETHING- ~~1NC'S~Q
SPECIAL. Stop and ",0 ~ ... ~ '1("

see our beautiful 1 - •

Easter Trees available in three sizes.
You'll receive two ornaments ($8.00
value) FREE with purchase of a large
Easter Tree ($20.00) or a medium
($14.00). We have lights and a large
selection of ornaments to decorate
your tree. Also, visit our NEW Book
Nook and Clothing Room .•. Monday
thru Saturday 10:00 - 5:00, Thursday
10:00 - 7:00 p.m., at 85 Kercheval, 884-
4422.

(!-c~-cM4 y-c~
We specialize in post-mastectomy

products and have a large selection of
prosthesis items. We carry
Bali bras (including large~
sizes), swim wear. Barbizon ~ ")
lingerie, wigs and headlin- ,
ers, cotton knit-wear by ~
Christine Jonson and custom
fitted lingerie ... 20784 Mack Ave., 881-
7670.

Traditionally diamond is the ac-
cepted birthstone for the month of

ApriL Stop by PONGRACZ
JEWELERS and see our
large selection ofdiamond
jewelry and receive 25%
OFF from April 1st
through April 10th. See
you at ... 91 Kercheval,

881-6400.

<trnuntru OJ~arm sh%X:en~
of Easter

decorations have arrived at Country
~harm ..Easter trees and a large selec-
tIon of Items for the trim-
ming. Clothtique and resin 'i

decorations to make your
beautiful Easter center.
piece ... 21425 Mack, 773.
7010.
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Discover the delicious
difference of Ham Su-
preme Shops!!

Imagine a fully cooked,
spiral sliced, fire glazed ham ... Each
created by hand for that unmistakably
golden crunchy honey crust ... Truly a
cut above!!

Perhaps your tastes lean towards their
hardwood smoked turkeys, barbecued
ribs, or hickory smoked bacon.

Now get ready for the freshest lunch of
your life!! -Featuring their abundantly
over-stuffed sandwiches - all served on
top quality bakery rolls andas an accom-
paniment, try some homemade soup or
salad.

Planning a gathering? Let Ham Su-
preme make it a truly no fuss occasion
with their gourmet party tray assort-
ment - complete with condiments, fresh
bread, an~ salads _-what quantity!

Convemence - That's Ham Supreme
Shops; located at 21611 Harper (between
8 & 9 Mile). Stop in or call 774-2820.

WRIGHTS GIFT AND LAMP SHOP
has a fantastic selection of Hallmark
Easter cards and party goods to choose

'

from. Also, it's the place to find
just the right lamp shade replace-
ment. Lamp repairs. and custom
fittings for your lamp base can
usually be done while you wait ••
• 18650 Mack Ave., 885-8839. Free

parking next to the building.

Special 'Prix Fixe' four course dinner
every Monday evening. Join us for a
delicious dinner at a
fabulous value. From
5:00 p. m. until 9 p.m.
881~5700, 123 Ker~
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

and mix and match
pants, belts, skirts,

jackets and shawls at Lisa's ... Elegance
for sizes 14-26. Monday - Saturday 10:00
a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Thursday until 7:30
p.m. 19538 Mack Ave .... 882-3130.

VVvLlfE'~ DELIGHTS'
97 "Kercheval-on-the-Hill" 343-0274.
Gayle's chocolates have arrived. Also,

we have a great selection of Morley's. We
will be starting our Easter Baskets early
in the week. So, for your best selection
order early ... Hours 10-5, Mon. - Sat.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Looking for a special gift for your

first communion child, or for the spe-
ciallittle new arrival? edmund t.AHEE
jewelry co. has a large selection of gold
jewelry.

Beautiful precious metals, crosses,
rings, bracelets, earrings and more.
Our expert friendly staff will be happy
in helping you select that memorable
gift ••• at: 20139 Mack at Oxford., 886-
4600. Open Monday through Saturday
10:00 a.m •. 6:00 p.m., Friday until 8:00
p.m.

The Edward Nepi Salon welcomes
Jeffrey Bruce-in-person on April 6th.
Desposit required. Please
call for your appointment. &IiJ#uJ HIf1i
. 884-8868, 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

=
THE GROSSE POINTE

•I I. NEWS is pleased to an-
II Ii 4, nounce the opening of its

I Creative Services Depart-
ment to the community ... Resumes,
Flyers, Business Cards, Stationery. etc.
. . . Artwork, custom desgined by the
people who know how to promote you.
Call Mary at 882-6090 to discuss your
custom project.

t ,. ... b ....... ~ - -------..- ..........
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teams, Pomte AquatICs, Com-
mumty EducatIOn classes and
North physIcal education classes.

The repaIrs, which would be.
gm in June and run for approxI-
mately SIX weeks, WIll also in-
clude upgradmg the 10-foot
dlvmg well

"Our dlvmg well 11> at Its abso-
lute minimum," sald Gauerke
"So, If we went through the pro
cess of rehnmg, we WIll defi-
mtely push the well to 12 feet
because that IS what's bemg rec-
ommended"

So, whel e then will the money
come from?

See POOL, page 2C

"The money comes out of a
bulldmg/slte fund," said Fenton
"We know It'S a one-time ex-
penditure to get It back mto
WOlkmg condltlOn because It'S
such a Vital part of our pro-
gtams We knew thIS would be a
planned expense and the return
on oU!' money IS wIse We'll be
m very good shape

"Right off the bat, we're gomg
to have a savings of $10,000 to
$15,000 a year"

ApprOXImately Feb 15, the
health department made ItS
weekly - unannounced - tnp to
check the chemical levels at the
pool After checking, a depart-

HARPER SPORT SHOP

~SfPtWJ
Sate ~~t?j
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"RIght now, we could tear the
aluminum hner out and replace
It WIth tile," saId Gauerke "But
we're lookmg into a more ad
vanced procedure that would
help us cut the future cost of
mamtenance, as well as give us
a better Imer "

A German-made Imer, whIch
the Grosse Pomte Woods park
pool has m Its dlvmg well, IS
bemg heaVIly conSIdered by
school offiCials

The Imel can be apphed to the
eXlstmg structure and IS SImIlar
to above ground pools, but It'S
stronger The lmer, which would
he placed over new pads on the
mner walls, WIll be heat sealed
WIth no seams This solutIOn
really Impresses Gauerke

"ThiS lmel IS superb," he saId
"It would take a great deal of ef
fort to really punctw'e or rupture
thIS lmer, but If that happens we
can repaIr it under water and
WIthout havmg to dram the pool
hke we do now"

The lmer also comes With a
10 year guarantee

"ThIS 1S the most effiCIent and
economIcal way to go," saId Fen-
ton. "A new liner makes the
most sense for the facIhty and it
WIll be better off for the people
who now use the pool Once the
work IS completed, we'll have an
even better faclhty."

Currently, the pool IS used by
both North and South sWIm

five years ago we had a thor-
ough study done on what our
chOices would be to mamtam the
alummum pool We deCided to
repair it each summer Some.
tImes those repairs would be
made on thousands of holes
Now, however, It would be in
our best interest to get a new
Imer"

A new lmer, accordmg to
Gauerke, would be a better alter.
native than buildmg a new pool
at an estimated cost of $1.2 mJl-
lion.

"Buildmg a new pool would
cost an astronomical amount of
money because we'd have to
bUIld wIthm an eXlstmg bUIld-
mg," he saId "When we deCIded
to Just patch and repaIr, we'd do
that but then we'd also do a lot
of praymg"

the water samples we take,"
Gauerke said. "But, there is so
much flaking from the alumI-
num surface that we need to an.
alyze thIS problem."

And analyze they have.
"The pool has been welded

and fixed so many tImes that It
has created even more pock-
marks," said Chris Fenton, direc-
to!. of bus mess affaIrs for the
Grosse Pomte schools "The
pamt has gone over the top of
the old repairs and now It'S flak-
mg Our plan IS to redo the

whole thing because it's the only
mdoor, OlympiC-SIze pool we
have"

At a cost of approxImately
$10,000 to $15,000, the pool has
been repaIred each year - for
the last five - but now It's tIme
10l an ovel haul The overhaul,
wh! would mclude a new liner,

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The Grosse Pointe North pool,
a generally clean and safe facil.
ity, IS being shut down by the
Wayne County Health Depart-
ment because of ItS perpetual
problems WIth a faulty lmer.

The state-of-the-art pool, whIch
has given school offiCIals a head-
ache each summer, is going to be
dramed and prepped for repaIrs
in late Api'll.

DespIte peehng pamt and the
recurrmg pockmarks in the alu.
minum lmer, students and sWIm

Health department pulls North's pool plug

Photo by Rob Fulton

The dark configurations on the floor of the North pool is where the aluminum liner is peeling.
spreading paint throughout the water. School officials confirm. however. that the water is clean
and appropriate for students to use the facUity.

teams continue to use the pool
However, there's no need to
panic.

"We have a very sel'lOUSprob.
lem WIth our pool," saId Tom
Gauerke, North's director of ath
letles, "but at thIS tIme we be-
heve it. is not harmful to the peo-

, 1",,'1\'
<h.iJ:. ~
~~

ow, this is living
You know, when the cat's

'Nay, the mouse ..
Well, last Thursday night my
ife was not at home, so I took
ill advantage ef a one-mght
and. The best thing about it

.as that she didn't have a clue
- usually that's how It works
'I' so I'm told.

Red Wings vs Mmnesota.
PIstons vs Houston. North Car-
olina vs. Arkansas and Duke
vs. UCLA. Need I say more?

ThIs was heaven - not that
being with my wife isn't - but
when I continuously flick chan-
nels to catch all the games, I
find the glare from my wife
more obnoxious than the TV.
In her defense, my wife doesn't
mind when I watch a sports
channel, but she despises the
fact that I flip between sta-
tions. Well, if she had been
around last week, I would have
been on the porch, bags in one
hand and my remote TV in the
other.

So, I settled in and put the
answermg machme on to
screen those calls. You-know,
now that I think about it I

There I was, sprawled on the
ouch with a pop, a remote con-

~1'O1and SIXhours of pure affec-
Lon ThIs was the first time

•'ve been able to fall for a full
mght of aggressIve, hard-hlt-

I

ting, fist-fighting, spittmg,
grabbing and oftentImes swear.
ing group of men on TV since
early February.

Don't get the wrong Idea,
now Since February I've had
to report on local sports, but
now that the teams have been
eliminated from play it was
time to marry myself to the
TV.
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A whole array of vinyl books A
to spark the imagination of the
ldnderrarten set is now at the ~
SCHOOL BELL, 17904 Mack.
TheBe are 110 deUghtful and reasonably
priced that you'll want several.

~Mr~ "Grand Opening"
celebrations! Our new

store at 20605 E. Nine Mile and Harper,
771-0390, across from K-MART is hav-
mgspecial SALES throughout the store
Stop ~Y and see our new store. Also, w~
are stiUat 14410 Harper, 822-2645.

lsabeOe's features moderately
priced separates and dresses. Petite 6-
18 and regular 8-20 •.• at 20148 Mack
Ave, 886-7424. Ample free parking.

Post-natal Exercise ~
Classes starting on April ir
3rd thr-.l June 7th. Tues- .-
days and Thursdays
from 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon. At SUPER
S~E Inc. 23420 Mack Avenue, St.
CI81r Shores. For more infonnation call
772-9470. (Late registration pro-rated)

Automatic
(Appliance & Electronics)
Floor Models and Samplers from the

International Builders Show now at
clearance Price ... at 23411 Gratiot
Ave., 775-4995.

~

'S
New Spring bags and Z; e~

merchandise has arrived!
Hickey's has a large selection of beach,
sport, accessory and boat bags with
beautiful prints by Austrian artist, Ken
Done. You can mix and match with a
variety of his prints on T-shirt sets and
bathing suit cover-ups. Beautiful coral
wreath garden prints of pink, blue and
green. Vibrant colors are waiting for you
... 17140 Kercheval in-the- Village, 882-
8970.

* * *For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

Spring is on the way .•
Time for a NEW LOOK!
Maier-Werner can create •
that special new look in
their hair studio. Shape-
up your nails and treat yourself to a
manicure and pedicure. Also available
are facials and waxing. Call now for your
new Spring look. Services for both ladies
and men ... 373 Fisher, 882-6240 (eve-
ning hours available).

Designer sweats by Mary Grayce ex-
clusively at JUDITH ANN. Some cas-
ual, some dressy, some nautical. All are
custom made, with tapered legs. Come
inand take a look. If your color, size, or

look isn't in stock, Mary
will create it for you.
17045 Kercheval in the
Village ... 882-1191.

JUDITH ANN
conternP«MY e~ In fashfon

with aecuSorIes to coinplete your look

WEIGHT LOSS WORKSHOPI~ 1 4 ""1<".. ""'1 welwss p~-gram designed for weight loss
andpermanent weight control.

. The workshop addresses men-
tal, physical, and emotional

aspects in order to establish a modifica-
tion in behavior. Lots of fun, too. The
next workshop will begin April 3. Con-
tact Lynne Thomas, 343-5130.
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West-siders ~~!~.!'.~~I
come on over. easy [-696 to 1-94. exit at 9
Mile. See our new line of spnng ctotheS.
Also, we carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses and veils. Also a large
selection of boys suits, sport jackets and
pants. Regular, slim and husky sizes.
FREE alterations! .... 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of9 Mile
777-8020. '

Business Owners Protec-
tion Policy, which includes
property and liability cover-
ages for your business is available at
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCY. A
customized insurance package which
eliminates needless worry in your pro-
fessionallife.

Also available are auto, home and
Iile insurance policies - some with
dilllCounts up to 50%. For more informa.
tion call EMA at 882.2750, 21250 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe.

* * *Whe-nyou ate seatchlng fOl •••
"THAT CERTAIN SOmETHING"

RS":JJl To complete that special
~ look ... then visit our

, gallery.
Fine art, crystal, furniture, antiques,

collectibles, orientalia, statuary and
more. Buy, sell and consignments are
accepted. Tuesday - Saturday 12 noon -
5:00 p.m. and by appointment ...

That Certain SoIIethlng
GALLERY

16325 East Warren (nearEast OuterDr.)
886-6180

.. * '"

Rock with the 50's, 80's A Top 40
Mon.-Tues. "Sports Nights"

PASS-ESPN
Wed.-"Ladiea' Nilh"~ '1.00 J>Itin1l8

Thurs. -$1.00Prink Nipt
for "Everyone"

Mon. - Sat. 7 p.m. - 2 a.m.
Sun., - Available for private parties
17315 Mack, N. of Cadieux 886-5710

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"
Looking for a IIIl&1l

personalized 8hoppe in
the Woods with all the
warmth and charm of a
country store? Then
Special Accents is tor
you. Come in and

browse and see for younelf. CreaUye
ideas and custom designs ill&ilks our
specialty. Giftsandcraft8avaDableDOw
for Easter ••• 20963 Mack, 3rcl shop on
Hampton, 886-0044.

~ Karastan, Lees and~_'IV_ Milliken Place carpeting
Ell~~ on SALE NOWII/ . . .
21435 Mack Ave., 776-5510.

Just arrived for
S ." Pprzng.. . .. urse
accessories and travel
kit.

Choose from beautiful garden florals
to sophisticated patterns and solids.
Stock up now at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY for your Spring and Sum-
mer travel needs ... 16926 Kercheval,
885-2154.

~

For the best quality in
eye-wear ANGELL OP-
TICAL is the place to be!

. . For excellent and profes-
• sional service with fash-

ions by Polo - Ralph Lauren - Benelton -
Christian Dior - Cartier ... Stop by -
see our Certified Opticians and get the
professionalism you've come to appreci-
ate ... 19701 Vernier (Office Center),
across from Eastland, 884-7631.

\
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<nnuntry <tr1}armsh~z:.en~
of Easter

decorations have arrived at Country
qharm: Easter trees and a large selec-
tion of Items for the trim-
ming. CIothti que and resin •
decorations to make your
b7autiful Easter center-
pIece ... 21425 Mack, 773-
7010. 1-._ .. "

SMTWTfS J b '
3 • S 6 7 ~ ~ aco sons
10 11 12 13 1. IS 16 ....M....a....r...ch..o:...:L36.11s""t
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 ~ ----
• 2S 26 27 28 29 30 (Saturday)
Egg decorating and Easter hat des ign-

ing. In Children's Department from 12
noon - 3:00 p. m.

Storybook hour - in Children's De-
partment from 1:00 p.m .. 2:00 p.m.

Dress-up Tea Party in Store for the
Home - China Department from 1:00
p. m .. 3:00 p.m. Reservations required-
call 882.7000, ext. 164.

Take a special look at some of our
mannequins in the Apparel Store from
11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. today.

April3rd (Tuesday)
Adult Easter baskets created in our

Kitchen Shop. Pefect for Easter presents.
April 4th (Wednesday)
Accessory show for the wardrobe and

home. On first floor in Apparel Store.
Reception is at 6:30 and show is at 7:15
p.m. Light refreshments will be served.
Cost is $10.00 and will go to benefit
American Association of University
Women. For reservations call 882-7000,
ext. 115.

Spring is here - time to make your
appointment at our styling network for a
new Spring look. Call 882- 7000, ext. 112.

Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

Located in the lower level of Jacobson's
- Special!!!! ...

Cupcakes-yellow or chocolate. Bring
these home toyour children. Buy two and
getthirdoneFREE($1.30) ... 882-7ooo,
ext. 107.

C.()~.()Md,4 Y,o~
We specialize in post-mastectomy

products and have a large selection of
prosthesis items. We carry
Bali bras (including large_
s.izes),. swi~ wear, Barbiz.on 5-..") I

Imgene, WIgS and headlm-, -
ers, cotton knit-wear by ,
Christine Jonson and custom
fitted lingerie ... 20784 Mack Ave., 881-
7670.

Traditionally diamond is the ac-
cepted birthstone for the month of

ApriLStopbyPONGRACZ
JEWELERS and see our
large selection of diamond
jewelry and receive 25%
OFF from April 1st
through April 10th. See
you at ... 91 Kercheval,

881-6400.

Easter has sprung
at SOMETHING- ~~lNG'SItB
SPECIAL. Stop and 0..... .. <1' '4-("
see our beautiful ' • •
Easter Trees available in three sizes.
You'll receive two ornaments ($8.00
value) FREE with purchase of a large
Easter Tree ($20.00) or a medium
($14.00). We have lights and a large
selection of ornaments to decorate
your tree. Also, visit our NEW Book
Nook and Clothing Room ... Monday
thru Saturday 10:00 - 5:00, Thursday
10:00 - 7:00 p.m., at 85 Kercheval, 884-
4422.

.. * *
epoulte goshiO"'S Arriving daily
are our beautiful Spring fashions. Shop
early for Easter at POINTE FASHIONS
and see our large selection of Easter suits
in a variety of styles with bright Spring
colors ... 23022 Mack Avenue, south of9
Mile Road, 774-1850.
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WRIGH'rS GIFT AND LAMP SHOP

has a fantastic selection of Hallmark
Easter cards and party goods to choose

'

from. Also, it's the place to find
just the right lamp shade replace-
ment. Lamp repairs and custom
fittings for your lamp base can
usually be done while you wait •.
. 18650 Mack Ave., 885-8839. Free

parking next to the building.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Looking for a special gift for your

first communion child, or for the spe-
ciallittle new arrival? edmund t.AHEE
jewelry co. has a large selection of gold
jewelry.

Beautiful precious metals, crosses,
rings, bracelets, earrings and more.
Our expert friendly staff will be happy
in helping you select that memorable
gift ••. at: 20139 Mack at Oxford, 886-
4600. Open Monday through Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Friday until 8:00
p.m.

and mix and match
pants, belts, skirts,

jackets and shawls at Lisa's ... Elegance
for sizes 14-26. Monday - Saturday 10:00
a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Thursday until 7:30
p.m. 19538 Mack Ave .... 882-3130.

Special 'Prix Fixe' four course dinner
every Monday evening. Join us for a
delicious dinner at a
fabulous value. From
5:00 p. m. until 9 p.m.
881.5700, 123 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms.

VVQLlFE'~ DELlGH~

Discover the delicious
difference of Ham Su-
preme Shops!!

Imagine a fully cooked,
spiral sliced, fire glazed ham ... Each
created by hand for that unmistakably
golden crunchy honey crust ... Truly a
cut above!!

Perhaps your tastes lean towards their
hardwood smoked turkeys, barbecued
ribs, or hickory smoked bacon.

Now get ready for the freshest lunch of
your life! !-Featuring their abundantly
over-stuffed sandwiches - all served on
top quality bakery rolls and as an accom-
paniment, try some homemade soup or
salad.

Planning a gathering? Let Ham Su-
preme make it a truly no fuss occasion
with their gourmet party tray assort-
ment -complete with condiments, fresh
bread, and salads .-what quantity!

Convenience - That's Ham Supreme
Shops; located at 21611 Harper (between
8 & 9 Mile). Stop in or call 774-2820.

97 "Kercheval-on-the-Hill" 343-0274.
GAyle's chocolates have arrived. Also,

we have a great selection ofMorley's. We
will be starting our Easter Baskets early
in the week. So, for your best selection
order early ... Hours 10-5, Mon. - Sat.

liIi THE GROSSE POINTE
II II NEWS is pleased to an-

nounce the opening of its
I Creative Services Depart-

ment to the community ... Resumes,
Flyers, Business Cards, Stationery, etc.
. . . Artwork, custom desgined by the
people who know how to promote you.
Call Mary at 882-6090 to discuss your
custom project.

The Edward Nepi Salon welcomes
Jeffrey Bruce-in-person on April 6th.
Desposit required. Please
call for your appointment. l:tiIutJIUl HIti
. 884-8858, 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

9'
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20445
G.P.W.

886-2050

Elegance
Speaks for
Itself
The
Price
Speaks
For

Everyone

FINE JEWELRY

Fur Specialist for over 60 years
Dally 9'00 a m - 5'30 p m

484 Pelissier Street
Windsor • 1-519-253-5612

Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices
Come see Arpin's fabulous 1990.91 collection of fashion
furs, expertly crafted info loday's exciting new designs .•.
and of course, you ilre assured of fine quality and value when
you shop Arpin's.

No Duty
Full Premium on
American Funds
NO SALES TAX

Park In the Downtown
Parking Garage -

Park at PeliSSier

17 10 Sirand Cullured Frflh\;aler
Pwl ~eckla(e \\llh 14K Gold C1alp and C'pl
Regularly '14900 - Now only

$99.00

SPECW LAY.AWAY EVENT
ARPIN FURS Of WiNdSOR

~
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16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte
884.1330

jbt shops of

W"lton..PitrCt

Refreshments will be served

*Informal Modeling 11:00 - 3:00

Hours: Daily 9:30 - 5:30 Thurs, & Fri. till 7:00

The tailor, the shaper, the entrance tnalMr
A,'IERICAN DESIGNERS OFFER ~IULTIPLE 0Pl10NS FOR SPRING, 1990. Short skirts are slIlI popular, but long, flowing
or fitted ~kiMS are a \alid altemath ... for ~omen who prefer them. Ralph Lauren, tunting to the French for inspiration, alTers a
suit "ith double-breasted, filled jacket and long, shapely skil1. For e,ening, "omen can go long or short, but a COI'ef'oUpof
.ome kind is a neee .. ily. Geoffrev Beene's fra.J.Jy 5eX) lillie dress (center) has a matching Jacket, while Oscar de la Renta's
entrance-making gown (right) takes eo,er under a hooded coat made from ,,,n1s and )'Dnls of silk taffeta.

SLITHERY BLACK EVENING WEAR from Italian designer Gabn ..lli is 'leX)' but elegant this spnng. E, ..n if the neckline is
p1ungmg or the skirt I' .lit, the understated detailing-here, black flo....,rs and lace-keep the "'PhisHcated line. From the
"Pring. 1990 collectIOn.

VICTOR COSTA

20

The fJ~hlon theme for spring '90 might
be summed up a, cla~sll wlth a touch of
the exollc

The rich Eastern Influences that
,plashed on the scene last fall are ~tIlI
gaining momentum Indian pnnts and
jeYoelr) .Ire cropping up In both haute
couture Jnd ready-to-wear

Indian gold working In particular hJ~
intrigued deSigners and JSthe msplrallon
for bellI and shoes as \\ell as jel\elr)
The ubIquitous gold bod) trim has an hIS
tOrluJ as I\ell as an aesthetic explanJ-
lion Indlan~ lrea~ure their gold more
IhJn .111) uther nJtlul1Jht)' cvclIlhe IIll'> I
Impmenshed Indian Cllizen u~uall) 0\\ ns
a Ilnle gold

Gold ISonen the only \\ealth an Indian
Yooman pos\e~~es She IS given gifts of
gold jel\elr) all through her childhood
and on her weddmg day. she wears every
pIece of 11 If her husband dIes or sepa-
rates from her, her gold ISoften the ~ole
m~urance' she has
Although It IS forbIdden by IJYoto Im-

P0rl gold 1010 India, the demand ISsuth
IhJt smugglmg IS rdmpant Wllh prIml-
live tools and m Ihe dim light of secrel
room~ Indian je\\ elry makers fasillon
gold mto intricate pauern~ wrought by
thou~Jnds of years of skill II JSno Yoon-
der the We~tern fashion world admires
and emulates It

The most e\ Ident mamfestatlons of
thiS Eastern mnuence are In sarongs-
usually for evenlng-dnd III gold ~hoes,
the Jcce,sor) of the ~eason

Lace
A close second In populanty to the

gold of the Far East IS lace, especially
black lace At B1l1Blass 11adorns unex-
pected fabnc~ such as ammal pnnted
chiffon At Belsey Johnson, red dnd
whlle lace I~ marncd Yollhspandex III a
body stocking At Carollnc Roehm. lace
ISprImanly for evenmg Many other pat-
terns are ml'l:ed unconvenlionJlly. stripes
Yollh f10rdls dnd f10rals \\ Ilh hounds-
tooth Animal pnnts are comblncd With
e\er)thlng from fringe to feathers

The 90's bring an exciting look
to the world of fashion

Top designers turn
to the East
for the fashion
look of the 90's

Nen colors
There ISa slgmficant shIft In baSICcol-

ors If the eightIes were dominated by
black and while, the nineties ....111 be
marked by neutrals-off.whlle cream-
and navy

But If the baSICcolors are earth tones.
the accenting colors are bnght and artifi-
Cial There ISbubblegum pink (mIxed du-
biously WIthbra'" n ,equm'.It Bill Bia\s).
bnght canary lelloll, hght hell) green
and var) Illg shades of melon

Just as 1\omen \1 ere managing to get
theIr hair to grow pa~t theIr shoulder
blades. It was revealed that 1990 WIll be
a yedr of short hair If II'~ any consola-
tion. \klrls \\ IIIgenerally ~tay .It the SJme
senSIble length of jU~t above the knee
Becau~e jewelry ISTlcher and more mtn-
cate thl~ ~ear, 11IS kept to an absolute
m1l11mUm

The area 111 which deSigners ~howed
the most mnm atlOn thIS year was chotce
of fabnc The cuts themsclves were very
tradillonal and often downTight consel'\a-
live The textures and f1a\ors of other
cultures Will mark the nchly ornamented
look of the nmelles

-
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For frivolous nights and little evenings Pauline Trigere's
party dress in printed peacock organza for Spring 1990 fea-
tures layers of ruffles in the skirt and a sleek drop torso
topped. for fun. with a ruched boa. Jewelry Pauline Trigere.

A DESIGNER WITH A SENSE OF Hll1UOR? Of course it's possihll'. although
not all couturiers are ,,;llInl{ to let their luur <lo"n like 1101)', ~hla Schon. 11,i.
fan-Iastie e\ening go"n i, h....ez).lighl allll feminilll'-perf ..ct for l1aml'neo danelll/;
into thL 1990<1. Ole!

3D

THE SEQUIl\ ""'lIt from l1ash) 10 sophisticated Ihis ,ear at BIll Bias •. Here, his
"h,te double-breasted hlazer glill ..rs from collar 10 culT. Tapering at the "a,st
make, for II femilllne line 0\,,1' an abme-the.knee ,JuI1. For 'prlll~, ]990.

THIS OlITLANDlSH BLEND of jllIllde prmt. "illt a Chanel-,mpirl'd belt amI lIerm .."....I>Ie hahe~ (left) ,. not fo~ the "'''''y_
_.my woman. The baring, daring oulfit pl'""J"d III lIaliall d,,,,gner M,la !O>clton'.'prmg, 1990 collection. AI"" alne and well
was elhn,,,-mspired. beaVlh adnmed 'porl.""ar (I',!"hl)

FL,\UN1Nln 1'0 ..LWAY" IN lo'A~\nO"l
al Laura A~hle>. This soflly "rapped
0",1 ,frape,1 floral rJrc•• ,s ••...., 10 he "
Itll "'11t rOllln""e_. For sprrnl'=. 1990

HARVEYS
Compleat Traveler

Since 1971 a tradllion of fine qua\l.ly.
fair prices. and personal service

Grosse Pointe's Luggage Address

345 FISHER ROAD 881-0200

Sensational and Striking

"
...... /\

"'

'"$>

-- - - -

--;h~ dramatic combination of channel set baguette diamon?s and
pave set round diamonds create an elegant bracelet and earnng set.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

- .--_. •••••
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BOUIIQUE

joseph w. sternt m.d.
Certified by American Board of Cosmetic Surgery

(313) 855-5353

(800) 654-2669

31410 northwestern highway
(easy exit off 1-696) farmington hills 48018

No Charge lor Consultation

For 127 yrars CYMA has told Europeans not just what
time It is but when they have arrived. Now CYMNs nrw
signature sports watch is available in the LJ S 1\. It's ver-
satile, comfortably thin. very wat.cr-rcsistant. and has
a unique hidden clasp. Backed by a two yrar inlrrna-
tlonal warranty

In 18kt gold and stainless st.cel from $1,350

WaLent£:' JEWELERS
SINCE 19'14

16349 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 881-4800
Hours M:Jn.•Sat. 9:30.6:00 Thurs till 9 00

ISSUSTRATlONS ENlARGW TO SHOW DETAil

CYMA

...

131 Kercheval "on-the-Hill"
Grosse Pointe Farms

884-8663
validated parking
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INTRODUCING
THE ULTIMATE SWISS TIMEPIECE ...

For Mother of the
bride, or that special
evening in your life,
capture the attention
in this elegant tea
length formal by
Shomax originals.
Available in peach,
beige, blue and black.
Sizes4.16.

COSMETIC SURGERY CENTER
Personalized Private Outpatient Surgery

• all cosmetic
breast procedures
• permanent fat
removal (liposuction)
• male cosmetic brea~t &
body contouring
• out-patient mini-tucks to
remove excess unwanted
fat and/or skin below the
belly-button

DEEBOYA

18532 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

882-1540
FlbIPPD's

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Evening Appointments

$ 4.00 OFF ON A HAIRCUT
$10.00 OFF ON A MATRIX PERM

20% DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Mon.• Tues .• Wed. only

SILHOUETTE-LO
Available in: Black patent, black,
bone & white .
Sizes AA, B, D

VERFAILLES &
COSSETl'ES SHOES

"Where Fit is Our Concern"
23515 NINE MACK DR•• S.C.S.

~~ Mon!!~;.~n~~!t9.5 ES

Selby for Spring'
~

Julie Duroche designed this taffeta dress for After Five. It
comes in red. orange. peach. white. aqua - just one from
the selection available at the Jane Woodbury Shop. 377
Fisher Road. Grosse Pointe.

ASK US HOW
EASY IT IS TO

SAY FAREWELL
TO FLAT HAIR!

We have the answers,
because we're a Matnx
solon. And only Matrix
gIves you VaVoom!~

Aspiring designers fmd success
Deslgnmg d dre~~for Flrsl Lad~ Bar

bara Bu~hor Vcllel Jac!..et, for Ihe Oa!..
ridge Boy, IS all In a day'~ worl.. for
~lUdenl~enrolled m Dee Boya\ Imtllule
of Fa,hlOn m Fresno Callforma

BOYdIlhose color/ul hl~tory mcludes
de~lgmng fashIOns for mOllon picture
Sial'Sand MISSAmenca Pageant tdndf-
dale~ deCided10 ~hare her conlacts With
her sludents. many of whom hal e never
left Fre~no. d cIty of 317.800

"You create yourself m thiS life: ,ay,
BOYd"\ \\anl 10"holl ~tudents Ihat If I
tan do II they can do 11.dnd de"lgnmg d
dress tor Mrs Bush or any of the star,
we war!..w1lhIScenamly d ~fan .

Boya's schooll~ one of the few nation-
ally accredited fashion mSl1lutes In the
country Ihdt offers full financIal aId
Government grants are available for all
cour"es. from profeSSionalfashion mod-
ehng to fashIon deSign

There IS nothmg dry aboul the CUrTlC\!-
Jum. however Because of Boya', con-
tacts tn the fl\m \ndUsl~y student."
assignments can end up on the ~Ih er
~creen-or elen on the Pre'ldenl'S Wife

For d free .dtalogue. phone (800) 336-
6202 or wnle Dee Soya', Institute of
fashion. 4333 N WeMSUite#A, Fresno
CA 93705

• Pleated Shades
• Woven Woods
• PVC/Metal

OUI word pendant One end IS
lounded, whIle the othel tapel's to
a pOlnt, WInch 15 11'0\ n towal d5
the fingel naIl One of the most
elegant diamond shapes IS the
marquise It IS oblong and chal'ac
tellzed by pmpomt flashes of
hght that come to a pomt on
elthel end

Other new shapes that ale
available mclude the tnallgular
CIII diamond New technology has
Iesulted m maJo.lmlzmg ItS bllih
ance Often used as a centel
stone, It IS also effective set on
either Side of a bnlhant dIamond
solitaIre which Cleates a fiely dla.
mond engagement rmg Also pop
ulal IS the Quadnlhon 01 pnn
ce~b'CIII dIamond ThiS squale
shaped dIamond has added facets
lesultmg m a more bl'lillant ap
peal'ance than ItS countel pal t,
the emerald.cut diamond

And whIle women now have
more dIamond shapes avaIlable to
them, the mountmg can make the
nng that much more umque "It
IS Important for the mountmg to
both flatter the stone as well as
the hand of the woman who
weals the rmg," adds Lmk Wach
IeI'

Regardless of the dIamond
shape a woman receIves for her
dIamond engagement rmg, she
can be assUl ed that each diamond
has ItS own mdlvldual character
IStlCS and l'eOects the umqueness
of her finance's love
For further mfol'matlOn about
diamond". call DaVId Wachler &
Sons at 1 800 345 6003 01 VISIt
anyone of three StOlcs III Sir
mmgham, NOVI Town Center 01

the Renal""ance Centel

• Mini Blind
• Venetians
• Honzontals

ultrasonic cleaning

'Let 'Us 'Do Your 'Dirty WorK:'

SPRING SPECIAL
Every 4tQBlind Cleaned FREE

Through March 31. 1990

OVERNIGHT SERVICE/FREE PICK-UP

776-7507

Both the st~ Ie and shape of the
diamond engagement ling al'e a
mattel of pel sonal taste and gIVe
,I Iloman the fl eedom to choose
the Img of hel dl earns The shape
of the diamond, not to be con
fused Illth cut, IS the top view sl1
houette of the stone A vanety of
dIamond shapes al e now avail
able, the shape as well as the
mountmg can be a beautiful ex
plesslOn of your indivIduality,
e\.plams Galy Wachlel of DaVid
Wachler & sons Jewelers m BII'
mmgham

I The most tl adltlOnal shape IS
also the most populal The brzl
hall/ or roulld dIamond IS chosen
by 75''< of all blldes who receive a
diamond engagement ring, ac
COIdmg to the DIamond Infm'ma
tlOn Centel The bnlllant dIa-
mond In a solltall'e settmg
showcases the dIamond to ItS best
advantage, allowmg maximum
Iefl actIOn of light

The oval diamond IS an oblong
adaptlOn of the lound and often
appeal sial gel than a round of
the same carat weIght It has a
~lIghtly elongated fm m With a
bilihant appearance, pI esentmg a
~tllnnmg play of hght

The clean geometllc styhng of
the emerald-cllt diamond often
appeals to a more style conscIOus
bllde and has been Illcl'easmg III

populallty It IS Iectangular, With
facets known as "steps" on each
~Ide and alound the COlnel s Its
~) mmetly makes It a symbol of
dl~clplme and ordel

The pear ~haped diamond IS the
English name for the French
'pendeloque" which IS related to

"Nautical" the look of the '90s. Tops. pants. skirt and shorts in
black or white linen blend. Solids or beaded with gold trim. Top
SilO. Pant $88. Skirt $88. Short $68. Available at LaStrega Bou-
tique. 131Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms.

.. . -,
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Instead, she lies In the sand atlhe wa-

ter's edge, dllowmg the waves to ~pla~h
over her Thank goodness for the ~ash
lied around her waist, whIch does what
the steel .lOchor weIghts \ewn mto her
,Ult'S hem have failed 10 do keep the
,klrt from wa~hmg up over her head

It wa~only yedrs later, when OlympIC
sWlmmmgchampion Johnny Welssmuller
appeared m Tarzan films dad only m a
leather 10m cloth, Ihatthe lighter and (al
Ihe lime) darmg one-piece ~UIISbegan to
gam Wideacceptance

The drllcle. researched and wnlten by
Wendy Lebmg. ISIllumaled wllh photo-
graphs traclOg the evolutIOn of early
sWlmwear .lOd the plOneeflng u'llluence
of ,tar athletes ,uch as Wels~muller,An-
nelle Kellermann, and Gertrude Ederle

Jacobson's

DUImg thc pa"t )car I've been able to help

Illoln\ bu!>v "omcn, \uch a<; YOUIself, put

togethcr a \\ardrobe tholt IS transitIOnal

\,01 kable and fJc!>h Why not let me do ,OUI leg

\\Ol"? I'm "blc to fmd Just the nght

"ddllions fOl )OUI closet \\hl\e )OU'IC flec to

fOl an appOIntment

JoAnn Lm Isa, GIO~SC Pomtc

committees and chddlen Just call 8827000

focus ,our attcntlon on ,our career,

PERSONAL SPRING

UPDATE!

For those of you who enJoy the annual
Sports Illustrated sWImsuit Issue. here's
,omethmg else you might like

The premier Issue of the new bl-
monlhly magazlOe, V,tltage FashlOtls,
tdkes a tascmatmg dnd amusmg look at
,Wlmwedrof the past, dnd exammes how
It evolved IOto today's revealing. one.
Jnd two-pIece wonders

Imagme a delicate and SOphl~llcated
young lurn-ol-the-century bathmg beauty
011 Ihe beach for an enJoydbleday of ~un
and ~ed The trouble IS, she won't get
much sun because nearly every lOch of
her body IScovered WIth a heavy wool
to~tume conMstlOg of ankle. length
bloomers and a long skirted dress And
If she dares 10 enler Ihe surf. the weIght
of her water-logged outfit might cau~e
her 10 slOkto the bollom faster than the

50

A revealing look at s-wimwear

your designel frames the pel fect
chOIce fOl fashIOn
All the newest fashIOn eyeweat IS
avaIlable at Woods Optical Stu
dlOS, Mack Avenue, Glosse Pomte
Woods

'\
~~,

f
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Resort evenings from Pauline Trigere's 1990
collection includes medallions of brocade flow-
ers on beige linen damask. ,The 2 piece long
evening suit is softened by romantic sleeves
and a portrait neckline, Jewelry Pauline Tri-
gere.

hghter look and feel
Anti reflectlon lens coatmgs are
the final touch to the fashIOn eye
wear look- They reduce the reflec
tlons that bounce off your lenses to
make your eyes appear clearer and
more VISIblethrough the lens The
Idea IS to create a complete eye.
wear look With the most modern
advancements in lenses,- makmg

A familiar "Sound" with a sof-
ter. easier. prettier beat I The
suit with day in/ day out poten-
tial. Relaxed. less structured
jacket. soft. pleated skirt. the
charm of a menswear glen
plaid with "Flutter" ..• Ivory
and black on silkiest Italian vis-
cose blend. Underneath: The
"Bite" of a saffron silk faille
blouse. Available at Walton
Pierce. Grosse Pointe.

let contact lens wearers keep theIr
contact lenses whlle uSing eye
glasses for Ieadmg and other close
up wOlk
PrescrIptIOn lenses that used to
look like the pi ove1blal Coke bottle
dl e a thmg 01 the past HIgh mdex
lenses allow for a thmner, hghter
lens and processes like edge thm
nmg and facetmg also provide a

Today, lenses are as much a pal t of
fashIOn as a designel fI ame collec
tlOn Lens technology offers 1m.
proved VISIOnand appearance- You
don't have to settle for anything
less than a perfect eyewear look
Perhaps the most notable advance
ment ISprogressIVe addItIOn lenses
whIch offel the same VISIOnCOIlec
tlon as a bIfocal lens WIthout the
"Jump" In VISIon, and bIfocal Ime
An added bonus progJ eS"lves that

March 29, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

ELEGANCE IN
SIZES 14-26

Remember:
Elegance and Quality have never been about size ••• the
elegance of beading creates its own image in this stunning
Judith Ann 2 piece dress of silk with pearl & Iridescent
beading in the palest of blush color.

19583 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
between L,ttlestone & Broadstone

Over
•sixty years

of creating fine
jewelry,

and what do
we have to
show for it?

An outstanding collection
of fme Jewelry,

gem stones and pearls

An exceptional dIsplay
of Rolell watches

The state's most extensIve
m-stock selection of

Waterford crystal

Bndal Regtstry

Corporate and incentIve
gIft rrogram~

Full servIce In Jewelry deSIgn,
rep;ms, appral\als and

the rurch.,se of e\t.lte Jewelry

GREENSTONE'S
CREATORS OF FINE JEWELRY

S2R N W,y~\\\ ~Rll, RIR\II" II \\1, MI 48l"09
4Rl'X~"Nl'4\1110i M"I! 11316422650

M(,'1~~ . S~TI Rn" 9 10. S 10

882.3130
I

I
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Pearl Passion
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BLACK AND WHITE, .hol1 and long, lighl and flo"ing-oppos\les combine !lO aI-
Iracli~ely inlhis dress and coat b, Isaac l\tizrahl for spring, 1990.

tFine .9l.rts
China &Silver

of Grosse Pointe 886-9284

WE WILL
BETTER ANY

ADVERTISED PRICE
.Chma-Stoneware-Crystal •
• Sterling-Plate-Stamless •

• Weddmg InvitatIOns • Corporate Gifts •* Lenox * Royal Doulton * Gorham ** NOTltake * Mlkasa * Reed & Barton ** Wedgewood * Waterford * Wallace *
-Most All Ot~er Brands-

• Bndal Registry Available •
Call Before You Buy or Register

Located m Grosse Pomte
.30 Years

Maxme HIll • Owner

APRIL
SHOWERS

Diamonds,
Rings, Earrings,

Pendants,
Tennis Bracelets,

etc ...

For Engagements
For Mother's Day

For No
Reason
At All.

680-0779
819 E. Big Beaver. Troy

(at Rochester Rd )

SALE PRICE $2999

GEORGE KOUElTER &
SONS JEWELERS

21023 Mack
\II!!!!!!!!III Groos< Pointe Woods lEE
~ Since 1969

882-1110

~

Calvi rJlJOe5
ALWAYS 25-75,. OFF

available at

294-2500
31012 Harper. SI Clair Shores

2 blks S of 13 Mile

\o.-pp 0. (Y@
\

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING & SUMMER

:

SOME OF THE MOST EXCmNG LOOKS FOR ~1'R1NG, 1990 come from Geof-
fre) o..ene. This black dress, "ith ils gold panel and srrpenllne sHyers, delines and
re'eals Ihe bod) In ne" and une~led "oys.

Sophisticated simplicIty is the ele-
ment of thIS Chez of California.
Special occasion dress. In shades
of cream, pink or blue. Now at
Lisa's in sizes 14-26. 19583 Mack
Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods.
882-3130.

. :.' .. .

Shown m the photo IS a multi-
stl and cultured pearl choker ac-
cented With a versatile center clasp
attachment The bow clasp IS pave
set WIth diamonds welghmg ap
ploxlmately 1 carat total With a
peal I shape mabe pearl dropplI1g
fJ om the center The bow can be
lemoved from the pearls and used
as a pm, and the mabe pearl can
be Iernoved to be used as a pearl
enhancer

The pearl necklace IS available
at edmund t AHEE Jewelers m
Glosse POinte Woods

10% Off
(with this ad expo 7 -1-90)

881-5710
21150 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTRIES

Wedding Cakes
Adorned with

Fresh Flowers to
Complement Your
Wedding Party.
Let Mr. Josefs
Create a Cake

Especially For You.

Pedlls - Always elegant and for
evel 111 st) Ie The passIOn for
peal Is continues not Just because
they dIe MIS GeOlge Bush's chOIce
of accessolY, but because they ale
asso(.lated with spnng as theIr soft,
pale glo\\ 1Sso appropnate for the
~oftel colOl palette. and Splll1g
blldes Peal I populal Ity remams
stlong II1to the "90's" with the re
tUln of gJ aduated Stl ands, as well
as peal I colla! s, and to compliment
the "slouch" soft dressll1g looks,
longest '?mgle sh and cultured pearl
necklaces
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Visa

In-Store Repairs
17 yrs. Experience885-5129

Since the turn of the cen-
tury the E.J. Hickey Co. has
served the people of the De-
troit area the best way we
know how --quality merchan-
dise, the best in service and a
knowledgeable sales and tai-
loring staff to assist you.

We started when street
cars ran on Woodward Ave-
nue, when we sold separate
collar shirts and all clothing
was heavy and stiff.

Today the world's best
makers provide us with soft,
comfortable. easy fitting gar-
ments that are a JOY to wear.

When you stay in business
for ninety years there have to
be many reasons. Some of
them are listed at the left.

"It IS not money th011 makes you wJl.Jressed:
It .. unJcrstdmlmg n

Cllristian Dior
STOP IN AND SEE OUR

PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE=1__ 8_82_-9_7_11_'-
19599 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

For Engagement Rings • Wedding & Anniversary
Bands. Bridesmaid Gifts

HONEST QUALITY • PERSONAL SERVICE •
AFFORDABLE PRICES

In a Comfortable Atmosphere

J.WCOLE~
19834 Mack
G.P.W.

............................ ":>.... .. .. ..
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Ha ..peI

Byford

Countess Mara

Trafalg'er

Gitman

.J. & D. l\tcGeorge

hod, Ltd,

:\lajer Co.

l\lighty-Mu<,

7D

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY. 10106. SATURDAY 10 105 30

OPEN THURSDA Y EVENINGS TILL 9

Mastercard 882.8970

NINETY YEARS OFFASHION

AIlf'll Edmonds

Alan Paine

SL Clair

Oxxford Clothes

Hickey- Fref' ma n

Sou th", ick.

Corbin, Ltd.

Burberr'y~

Hathaway

Rolwrt Talbott

" :>

feel good about himself Men are becom-
109 less concerned about being called
vain Among men aged 40 to 61. 66 2
percent agree that male vamty IS okay,
versus 48 percent Just two years ago, and
an ImpreSSive 81 percent disagree With
the statement that 11 IS not masculine to
do something about the way you look A
subtle shIft III male alllludes about
appearance IS also apparent In the faci
that 47 percent of the men q.ueslIoned
hke peopte to lhmk that they are younger
Ihan they are, which IS a five percent m-
crease from Just two years ago

"It's easy to undersland why products
like Just For Men, 5 Mmute Shampoo-m
Hair Color and Grecian Formula are see-
Ing Increases m sales," says Farmer
"They are the nght products at the nght
tune The demand for these products can
only grow as the baby boom generallon
trIes to SlOp the clock," concludes
Farmer

popular, wllh authenlltally ~tyled tear-
aWdY warm-up pdnt~ dnd hedvy Jer~ey
shorl~ With bUlll-in Lytrd~ Jam length
under~horts

Runner~ Will apprecldle softer, more
dbsorbent ~lnglets wilh fUnll\Ondl new
culs Includmg longer ~hlrl tad~ dnd
deeper drm hole~ plu~ funlllonally cut
~horts of Featherweight nylon and Cool
Max bnefs Deslgn~ Include ~olld tolor
bloth, plus exciling prlnl~ ~uch d~ IIger
~tnpe~, dOI~-dnd-"npes and confelll

Apex One-de~lgned New Bdlante .111-
purpo~e ~horts, tdnk tops and t-shlrt~ run
the styling, Fabnc and color gdmul Fab-
flCS mclude tncot, laundered, dry louth
and trIdescenl nylon Vlbrdnt dnd
washed neon plus lie-dye Will be populdr
T-shirts Will feature ellher ~mdll front
and large hack graph\c~ wrap around
logos runnmg front to back, or large pnnt

deslgn~ biliboarded across the front
ExercI~e gear hds come Fdf from Ihe

days of plain swedtpants dnd t-~hlrl~ To-
day's high-fashion yet functlondl exercise
clothing Will help the dthlele to look good
and feel comFortable while working hdrd

embrace the concept of colonng their
hair In mcreasmg numbers" Sixty-eight
percent said that It'S okay to color your
half to Improve your appearance, com-
pared to 42 percent In 1987 Men are
adoptlng an active stance on their ap-
pearance They look for products that
can help them realIze their lOner unage
of themselves

The man In the mirror understands
that If he likes the way he looks, he Will

The "Winner" Wdrm-UP From New
Bdldnce combines the functlonallly and
fdshlOn symbolic of today'~ acllvewear
Mdde of nylon Tnlobal, thiS sull looks as
good a~ il performs Full eollon mesh
lInmg, tull-zlp Jdcket dnd Pdnt legs are
funcllonal detdlls, whIle the sUll's color
block de~lgn In tomato red and cobalt
Will dttract attenllon to the wedrer

BOLDis the last word
on this season's
athletic wear

Crinkle nylon and ~oft taFFeta nylon
.Ire u~ed In Ihe New Balance warm-up
sUIl collecllon The basketball look IS

FunlilOnal, aClive apparel has never
looked bener For Spnng '90, aggressive
colors, including neon Wms and bold
Print designs, credte d fresh, new look In
acllvewear thdt's bound to create excite-
ment at fitne~~ centers and along exercise
!ralls

Keepmg fil IS ~1l11very much In fash-
Ion, dnd the New Balance AthletICS col-
lecllon, deSigned by Apex One, makes
e}(ercl~lng even more fa~hlonable Fitness
enlhusld~ts now have a wider selewon of
colors, de~lgn~ and fabrics to ~elect thdn
eler beFore

• Balman, the mystenous hero of the
year, who stalked the night dressed In
black, operallng under a dark cloud

• Andy Warhol, the artist, who opted
for black attire, created bold, sophlslI-
cated art

WJllte-purlly, Innocence, incandes-
cence, umty

• BI~hop Desmond Tutu, for hiS es-
pousal of Unity, humamty and peace m
the contllct to end apartheId In South
Afnca

• Mother Theresa, the apotheOSIS of
goodness and hght the saini in the
while habit a savior to lens of thou-
~ands of the world's most Impovenshed
people

15129 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-0211

25917 GRATIOT
AT 1012 ROSEVILLE

775-8270

BIKINIS
NEON

BIKINIS
NEON

BIKINIS
NEON

BIKINIS
NEON

BIKINIS
NEON~-~~

~SURF7'K-'

• John Lennon, the high pnest of mu-
SIC, had the intUItion and inSpiratIon to
create lyrIes that sull touch our souls to.
day.

VIOlet-the color of nObility, royalty
and spmtuallty

• Donald Trump, lhe king of New
York CIly, the man wllh the Midas
touch- Trump Tower and hiS very own
castle In AtlantiC City Trump II's
also a game

• Elizabeth Taylor, the queen of the
Silver screen, beWItched us With her VIO-
let eyes annolnted us WIth her purple
Pa~slon perfume

Black -all the colors combmed to pro-
duce mystery, sophistication and aUlhor-
Ity

This generallon IS buymg products to
help mamtam a youthful and acllve life-
style "The reason behmd thiS deSire to
stay young IS embedded 10 the youthful
attitude of the baby boom generation."
says Michael Farmer, co.founder of Age
Wave. Inc "An even more interesting
fact IS thaI men have begun to adopt the
'age maIntenance' techniques that
women have been uSing for several years
The focus of men's groommg products
has shifted from the cosmehc to treat-
ment systems that Include mOlstunzers.
toners, half revltallzers and halrcolonng
products.

"The fact that men color their hair IS
no longer surpnslng But the reason for
coloring their half IS According to the
sUlVey,only 19 5 percent of the men who
color their hair do It to get nd of gray,
whde 32 pereent of the men who color
their hair do It to look better," says
Farmer

According to Farmer. thiS translates
mto a very posItive self Image Men who
are entenng middle age want to look
their best They take actlon to Improve
their appearance for themselves and oth-
ers They look at products ~uch as Just
For Men as qUIck, easy way~ to Feel good
about themselves

"A case In pomt" says Farmel, "IS
thai In Just two years we have seen men
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Man in the Mirror ... Reflections on middle age
What a man sees when he looks In the

mirror can color the way he faces the
world. Today's middle aged man sees a
different refleCl10n than hiS father did
Contemporary men look at themselves
With a kmd but mucal eye and they take
acl10n on thmgs that they can change

The 76 million men and women of the
baby boom generation, who are now
reachmg their 40s and 50s, have altered
the way society looks at middle age and
the way they see themselves These men
and women see a future full of promise
mstead of a wmdmg down of life

According to a recent survey con-
ducted by Combe, Incorporated, (makers
of Just For Men, the first five mmute
shampoo-in half color, and Grecian For-
mula 16), the man m the mirror wants to
see a reflecl10n of youth and Vitality He
WIll not Willingly accept the stereotypes
of middle age that eXisted even a decade
ago. When age 40 was conSidered over
the hill Of the 500 men between the
ages of 35 and 65 polled by Combe, over
44 percent said that they felt at least ten
years younger Ihan their chronological
age. Thirty percent said that they look
younger than their fathers did at the
same age and 55 percent said that their
alliludes about life were closer to their
cluldren's generation than to their par-
ents'

The Cclor ColleclIve Council of
Amenca, one of the foremo~t authontles
m the field of color, has Just Issued ItS se-
cond annual IIstmg of "The Most Color
Ful PersonalIties of 1989 and the
Decade"

The Color Collective, a con~ortlum of
color experts dedicated to the advance-
ment of color, recently published "The
Color Resource Directory," a lI~tlng of
over 700 profeSSionals, aSSOClatlon~and
resources In the field of color worldWide
The Color Collecllve has made presenla-
lions to Estee Lauder and Fleldcrestl
Cannon on the "Seducllon of Color," a
semmar deSIgned to define the Impact of
color on per~onaltty, environment and
relationships-both bUSiness and per-
<;Dnal

The Color Collective also offers a
course on the "Psychology of Color" on
a quarterly baSISal The Fa~hlon In~tllute
of Technology

In October, Virginia A Sullivan, co-
Founder and co-director of The Color
Collective, was a keynole speal.er at the
annual sclenllfic convenllon of Ihe Cos
mehc, Fragrance, TOilelne~ As~oclatlOn
(CFTA)

Here she Itsts theIr rambow of color-
keyed ceIebntles

Red-energy, sexuahly, pa~slon-Is
best represented by

• Paloma Plca~so, For her fiery atll-
tude. her dramatle looks. artl~IIC expre,.
sion and sensuous red IIp~

Color experts choose the :mostcolorful
personalities of 1989and the eighties

• MikhaIl Gorbachev, for hl~ power.
energy and the courage and conVIction to
move us mtothe 21st century

Orange-the "SOCial" color-mean~
fnendly, cheerful, greganou~. and artlcu
late Some orange per~onaltllc~ mclude

• Arsemo Hall, a gregaTlou~. playful
people person An hour wilh him ~pcll~
F-U-N

• Lucll1e Ball, because her genlll~ for
zany, wacky comedy kepi u~ laughmg For
50 years, and for her flammg orange
hair

Yellow-~Igmfie~ ~ucce~~. pro~pcTlty
achlevemenl, wealth

• Deborah Norville, Today'~ golden
gtrl, IS one of the bnghteq ncw ,tar~ of
broadcast news and Vlew~

• Wayne Gret~ky I~ the mO~1~ncce'~-
ful hockey player of our time --a golden
boy marrJed 10 golden girl aClre~~ Janct
Tone~

Green -lhe color of uncomhllOnal
love, nurtunng, canng

• Joan Lunden, For caring and ~hllTlng
the most pOignant I~~ne~ I\ilh Amcma

• every mornmg
• Kermll Ihe frog. For helng frlcndly

kmd, helpful, the ~Plflt of uncnndIlll1n,t1
love dre~~ed m green head to toe

{nd'Ro-repre~enl~ mtnUlon. Iran~(cn-
dence, and the higher ~elF

• The Dalal Lama. wlnncr of the No
hel Peace Pme, T~ Ihe hlghc~t pfl<.'1 elf
relIgion m Mongolld and Tlhel

.... -- -...,.- - -
\



Renaissance Center Detroit
(313) 259-6922

lengths
Women wah fair skm and hght col-

ored haIr .Ire best flatlered by pearls With
shghtly pmk or rose overtones Cream}
whIte or slightly golden pearls look best
on I\omen With dark skm and haIr

Smce cultured pearls are products 01
nature, they are seldom, If ever, perfect
Every pearl grown by an oyster has ItS
own mdlvldual Identity However, when
chOOSing a strand of cultured pearls, It tS
Important to keep several quahty polllts
m mind

Probably the most Important .Ispect,
as far as quallly IS concerned, IS the lus-
tre of the pearl Lustre IS the dear shine
on the surface of the pearl It should be
dear enough to reflect the Images of ob-
Jects near Ihe pearl

Another Important factor IS the sur.
face of the pearl It should be relatively
free of damagmg blemIshes that appear
as cracks, bumps or pas

And finally, all the pearls III a strand
should be dosely matched III terms of
color, sIze and shape They should all
combme together to give an appearance
of umformlly wlthlll the necklace

NeW , .. Center
(313) 341-1600
Open hndays

Certified Gf'I11OloPb • Membt'n American Gm Society

for Information and a FrH Guide to Diamonds Call 1-800.'145-6003

Some things never change:
Elegant brides prefer pearh

March 29, 1990
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The more thmgs change, the more
they remJmthe same Today's bnde may
be a latle more soplllsllcated and savvy
than m years past, but when It comes to
weddmg gem" her tastes are steeped m
the ddSSIC AmeTlcan tradillon of pearls

Just a, a diamond nng has become
S) nonymous With engagements, cultured
pearl~, the queen of gems, have been .Ill
Important part of the brtdal ensemble for
generallons Perhaps It IS the natural
beauty and punty of a pearl that has
earned II a place m every bnde's heart
over the years

JlI,t as no two brtdeo; are ever dhke,
cultured pearls are as different as the m-
dlvldual who wears them It IS therefore
Important 10 match the rtght pearl Jew-
elry for the nght woman

The roam conslderatlon~ for choosmg
the proper strand of pearls should be the
style of gown to be worn and Ihe com-
pleXIOn of the wearer For gowns wtlh
scoop or boat necklines, 16 to 20 meh
choker or prmcess length necklaces are
beSI suaed to delicately accent the neck
and o;houlder areas High collar and Y-
neck styles call for long strand, of pearll
either m 24 to 32 mch matmee or opera

David Wachler &
Sons presents a
Rings of Marriage
proposal. Purchase
an engagement
ring from David
Wachler & Sons
and receive a gift
certificate worth
up to $500 toward
the purchase of a
men's or ladies'
wedding band.
This offer runs
through the month
of April.
The certificate is
valid for one year
following the
engagement ring
purchase.

a, 'Marriage \1111mJke )OU feel com-
plete and \\hole .. .lnd ' Your mJte ~hould
change tor ) ou Ir he or she reall) love,
YOll,' create ten>lon Jnd dl~SJlI,faclion
Jnd leJd people to believe that their mar-
n,lge, are not good

In Hmbands ami IVlICI, Dr, Kmder
JIllI Cowen wnte, "We .Ire not a~kmg
)OU to '~eltle' or telling you that )our
dredm, or what .I hu~bJnd or \\ Ife CJn
prm Ide are unJltJmdble But \\e Jrc SdY-
1Ilg. thaI ,t I' crlllCJ! to CX.lmllle ~ome or
the wl ....hc .....lnd c'(pc(.,.t,J,lIon~ you bnng 10

m.lrrtdge

\\eel.. .It the Salo) 111 London Dmmg on
Ihe b.lkoIl) \\ Ilh the Th.lIIlC, 111lhebael..-
ground creJle .. the perfeLl ,etllng for .1

romJnl1l d mneT m luxunous IIngene
The bnde Iledr~ .I dr.mmtlL bldLk scroll
p.llterlled ch.H1llcu~e g011n feal urIng
built up ,trJp' lor .11001..of ,0phl'>lIc.ltlon
from thl Je'~IL.1 L)nn ColleLlion The
m.1I1hmg full-Icngl h I..lIllono robe \\ IIh .I
rope Ill.' I' 0pllonJIIO 10\ er Ihe sill of Ihe
go\\n

Phl)ful

The pi.!) ful !tnde I.. nothmg If not
,poIH.meou, She .md her lianL'" 1111 Ill'
fflend, .md fallUI) 10.1 CoUnlr) p.lrt) .II .I
\\ mer) When Ihe gue," drme, Ihe) fmd
the IJ'lmg room dr.lped m II hUe pJfd-
Ihute ,ill.. When the\ see the brtde
\\eolfmgJ ,hort ..lInl..) \\hne dreo;s \Iuh
I.r,er, Jnd 1.1)er, of ruffle .., the, ,u,peu
,0melhll1g I> ,lfom

Alter the !tflef ,urpme leremon) e\
cr)one LclebrJtc, 10 Kentud.v bluegrJ""
IlIU,IL The menu I' dO\In home ,oulh
ern Crted chlll..en wmgs, cornbreJd
llUn! l.lco, shIed CJlli,h on homcIlldde
bIScUit' Jnd thc IlmCr) 's IIne'l \\ mcs
Jnd dlJmpJgne, A, e~peucJ, the cJke
I' Ull10l1\entlOnJl .I rephCdtlOn of Ihe
bride' ,l..lrt exelllled m Ipun ,ugJr

In I..eepmg IllIh her sponlanelty, Ihl'
bndc hJ' pJcked .I 'IlIJ,hmg Vdl Mode
Lmgene red lOulelle leddy With dehlale
,pJghelt1 ~trJp" bullon Illmn from Jnd .I
,lIghtl) IlJred dnd fllrlatl(\u~ boll om thJt
,he dl>co\er, CJn JPpeJr a, .I LhenllSe or
.I pJnl tor .I ,ecret ,urpme on her honev-
moon do\\ n under m Ihe Au,trahJn oul
bJI I..,

E\en bnde-to be dreJms of a \\ed-
dmg thdt reflecls her md 1\ IduJ! ~tyle
Concenlralmg on a smgle theme pro-
Vides direction, and helps to orgamze all
those details thdt keep your \\eddmg run-
nmg smoothly

Once those clements are m place, a
bnde can enJoy pUllmg together her
trous,eau, from a selecllon of delicate
hngene-hke Val Mode or Jessica Lynn
hngene, avallJble al major department
and ,pechllt) stores na II011\\ Ide -to her
bndJI gO\In Jnd even hcr flordl Jrrange-
melli' Tal..mg the lI!ne to plan carefully
mean, the reward of shJnng a \\eddmg
thai nul) hJS )our slgnJture BR904959

an Ardblan lent on .I Nell Yorl.. rooftop I

If 10, .I hol Jnd ,e~y ~I\ Ie mJ) be fight
for you

Thmg, begmto Ilarlll up .!found 10 00
pm, wllh the bnde IllJl..mg her enlr.IllLe
m .I body huggmg ,Irdple\<, ,heJth The
releptlon features Ihe mu",e of Anll.1
BJl..er for ,low d,lnemg, .md .m en!lung
menu thJt Includes 0) ..Iefl, creJm)
pdles, grapes dnd fIg, foll11l\ed bv .I
dense, seml-s\\eet cholOlJte Ldl..e wuh
mounds of fudge fro,tmg

For her hone) moon m Monte CJrlo,
Ihe bnde pJcl.., a sheer blJII.. IJLe tedd)
Illth .I Ihlffon tlounce Jnd embroIdered
red rose,

Romantic
The romdnt.c bnde choo,e, .In up

dJled fdlr) tJle I\eddmg h",ld on .I yacht
.It ,unsel Her gO\In recall, the bo\\, Jnd
pulf, of LJd) DIJnJ, I~hlle confecllon
DehcJle pedrl, IJplUre Ihe gloll of .I
thou,dnd c.mdle, hghllng the reception
m Ihe great room of the yJcht

Ch.lmpJgne flo\\, throughout dmner
Jnd de~sert I' a 1.11), lIered \1hue CJl..e
fla\l1ft:d \\ Ilh .I hmt of or.lllgC After
dJnung until dJlln 10 Ihe mU;lc 01 MI
LhJc! fem,tem, our heroll1e dnd her hu'
bJlld dep.Ht for Portugdl, \\ he re the)
honevmoon 111 a 19lh centur) pJlace 1\Ith
.I 111'\1 01 gentll roiling hills leJdlng
dl)\\ n to Ihc olean Her lrou~,edu m-
dude~ .m lIon Lharmeu,e g011n cO\ ered
IluhJ flollmg Lhlffon \1rJp delJIIcd \\ Ith
,eqUlnl Jnd pcarl,

Sophilticated

Whelher on Cheslnut Slreetm Boslon,
or on Nob Hill m SJn FranCISco, the so
phlstlCJted bride lhoo,es a grJCIOU'
townhouse for the settmg of her wed-
dmg Mlxmg the old and new, ,he \\edr,
a crystdl-pleated Mary McFadden elen
109 gown m spun slher or soft gold,
offset b) antique diamond leardrop ear-
nngs

Her reception fealure~ dancmg to the
musIc of Peler Duchll1, Ihe fines I cham
pagnI', and an ImpreSSIve menu meludmg
CJ\ Idr m new potatoes, smol..ed l.llmon,
tmy lamb chop" and vegetJbles ,tuffI'd
\\llh herbed cheese Desserll, a hazel nUL
Genolle cOlered m rum Icmg

for a sophisticated hone) moon Ihe
dnd her hu,band h.l\e planned a Ihedtcr

'.I)' Dr Kmder "We re all '0 burned
out, \Ie're c.lsuJltle~ of the me generJ
lion' we're tired of self-rcJII7Jtlon, \\e
ha\e 10 find ,omethmg Ihat II 1110reemo-
tIOnally Jnd ~plfltudllv fulfilling

Dr Kmder beltel es thai 'the bJsll
problcm thai people have m mJrrlJge IS
that they don'l reall) I..no\\ 1\hat II', .III
Jbout and they hJve unrealistiC expect 01-
I\on" they don t know lhe gUlde\me~ of
how to eVJluate .I good mJrrtJge .
Though people .Ire comml1led 10 \\OTkmg
on then mdrn.lge~ and mJl-.mg them Id,t
the) become d.'.....lppomtcd bccd.u'I.,.cm.lr-
f1age doe' not lI\e up 10 their rJlllJ"e,
and unrealJ~tl( expectation,

UnLon,uou, or IInpllut belief, ,udl

PERFECT for lite .-.ophi,ticaled bride,
lite J.."ica Lllm (;ollel'llon fealures ele-
lI:anl Iinlilerie fa,hion. for "omcn "llh
champagne la.le.,

peignOIr sel from Val Mode Lmgene It
IS a dellcale spaghetti slrap go\\n wllh .I
Jacquard bodIce, and a Jacquard coat
featunllg decorame lace tnm on the
slee~es From Ihe waist do\\ n the coat I'
~heer and tied \\lIh a nbbon belt, a hon-
eymoon ensemble perfect for every tra
dltlonal bnde

Se''1
How danng are) ou? Daring enough to

hold your wedding and recepllon under

not JI\\.I\S be Ihe nghl an~\ler A, \\e en-
Icr the lllnetleo;, most people \\ho .Ire not
yet maffled e~pcct to marry somedJY,
and those who already .Ire married .Ire
more wllhng 10 \\ork on bulldmg ,trong
stable mdrrlJges

Accordmg 10 Dr Melvyn Kmdcr In-
author, Illth Dr Connell COI\en, of the
bestsellers Smarr WomcnIF()oll~ll
Charces, Womell Mcn LOIclWolllen Mcn
Lca\c, dnd last veJr'1 Husballd~ Wid
IVIIel ErI'IOlIIII~Manta I Ml/hl/Dal'eII
IIlI: Lme alld Dnlre 'molrfldge" gO\llg
\0 be tn gre ....t ....h.lpe \t\ the 9{)<;;.

People .Ire more lommllled 10 their
ma mage, than ever be fore - people
don t \\ Jnt to gel d Ivorled .1m morc

Wedd10g bells .Ire 10the dlr CongrJt-
ulallons' You re gelling mdrrled' If
you re like moq pro~pectlve bndes,
you're dlredd\ dredlll10g of .I n1dgl1lfiLent
wedd1Og, .I bredlhldl..1Og gO\In and .In un-
forgeltdble honevmoon \\ Ilh the Illo~t
luxunou, hngene

To help mo,t bndJI l1l.lgJzllIe, offer
monthl) wuntdnll ns IhJI organize .111
tho,e pe,l..) delJlh Jnd ~eep pldn, run
nlllg ,monthly BUI Ihe big que~lIon re
mJ1O' HO\I do IOU mJl..e )our I\cddmg
ul1lquelv ) our OIlII' Bnde,-to-be should
con"derthe t\pe ofgOlln,loLdtlOn oflhe
lerell10n), el en hone) moon hngene thJI
lrull relklh their O\ln ,t)le

AIUlrd10g to Modi m Bndl'" FJ,hlOn
Editor, LmdJ WelLhenrleder "When
Ih00510g Imgene, lou'll WJnt to ,elell
somethlllg thJt reneet, )our o\\n ta,te,
Tradl!lon.ll Jnd 10mef\Jtlle \\Olllen lllJ\
feel \er) unlomfOrlJble l\eJnng a Ihccr
or reI cJhng gO\\ n thc mght of their hon
"')ll1oon '

She .Idd, It s 1I1IpOrlJnl to follo\\
lour m,l1OU, \\hen IllJl..mg \ledLlmg Jr
r.mgeillent' 10 the dJ) oflhe elelll )OU re
,omJort.llllc Jild relJ~ed \\Jlh the dlulle,
IOU IC IllJde Here .Ire file fJnlas\ e~
.1"lpk, to 'pMI.. lour ImJgmJllOn

TradItional

The tradlllOnJI bride ,elects .I long
,Iee\ed ,III.. Empire gl1\\n olerlJld \\lth
Alen{(ln or ChJntlll) IJLe dnd enuu,ted
\\ lIh 1111\peJrh fhe length of her tram
11Inge,'0111('\\hJt on the '>Izeof Ihe room
.I '>1\ tOOLtrJm 1001.., Sill) 10 .I pmate
LhJpel Her 111llrnlllg\Ieddmg tJl..es plJLe
10 .I GothlL It\ Ie Ihurlh or cathedr.ll, or
In a dramd!lC ") nJgogue

After the ceremony, streIch hmousm",s
come) the \\ edd10g parly to the recep-
tion The sellmg A ramblmg, Tara-hke
country club, per fecI for danc10g on the
terrale to a local ensemble Here, IUlllh
and champagne .Ire followed b) .In all-
\\hlte, Ilered cake covered 10 l\hlle sugar
flo\\erl

for her honeymoon, she 1001..110 sun,
~ea and lal1d m HawaII, Paradise Island
or Cancun, destmed for a memorable
11\0 \\ ecks A long st retch of beach
decorated \\ Ilh palm tree, gleam10g 10
the sun,el IS her fantasy bJcl..drop as
she mal..e, her entrance 10 a Iradltlonal

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier Grosse Pointe Woods

Mon.-Wed. & Sat. lQ.6 884.5660 Thurs.-Frll()..8 aE:l

As the "me generation" is dead and buried,
marriage makes a strong come back

"Selling Sports for the Fun of it'

What kind of bride are you?
8D

The m,tltUllon of marnage, \\hlch has
endured 10 mdn) change~ Jnd uphea\ all
III past decades IS finall) , J~ Ihe mnelles
begm securely back 011 IIrm footmg
Onl) a decade oIgo, IIvmg together WdS
proclaimed as Ihe oIllSwer to the "mar
rtdge problem," and people asked,

What difference does a piece of paper
make, anyway')' It was WIdely beheved
that one had not onl) .I fight but .Ilmo~t
.In obligdtlon to oneo;e1f to leave a mar
flJge which wa~ not completely fulflllmg

The e\ghtle~ hO\\ ell r S.I\\ the reVI\ .1\
"f marriage .md par\l\u\arl'j of big .....ed-
lhngo; and trJdlllOnal ceremOl\le~ People
began to e~amme Ihe damage done by dl-
\orce and to condudc Ihat dl\orce nllght

j
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"The money comes out of a
bUlldmg/slte fund," saId Fenton
"We know It'S a one tIme ex-
penditure to get It back mto
workmg conditiOn because It'S
such a VItal pmt of our pro.
grams We knew thiS would be a
planned expense and the return
on our money IS wise We'll be
III very good shape

"Right off the bat, we're gomg
to have a savmgs of $10,000 to
$15,000 a year"

ApprOXImately Feb 15, the
health depaltment made ItS
weekly - unannounced - tnp to
check the chemical levels at the
pool. After checkmg, a depart-

teams, POinte AquatiCs, Com-
mumty EducatIOn classes and
North phYSICaleducation classes

The repairs, whIch would be-
gm m June and run for approxI-
mately SIX weeks, Will also m.
clude upgradmg the lO-foot
dlvmg well

"Our dlvmg well I" at ItS abso.
lute mmlmum," Said Gauerke
"So, If we went through the pro
cess of rehnmg, we will defi-
nitely push the well to 12 feet
because that IS what's being rec-
ommended"

So, whel e then WIll the money
come from?

.)
\ ........ "-
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-BUY ONE RED OR BLUE
SPECIALIZED~ HARD ROCK"

MOUNTAIN BIKE & RECENE A
20 INCH RALEIGH MOUNTAIN BIKEFREE

YOUR ONE STOP SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR
CYCLING AND FITNESS NEEDS

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 HARPER AT CADIEUX

885-5390

VILLAGE CYCLE
& FITNESS CENTER

22316 HARPER S.C.S. 777-0357

HARPER SPORT SHOP

Speaat~
Stde c,,~-{j

April 4th thru 8th (~, ~ ,'f'~'
5 DAYS ONLYI - -~ r =---

-'Great Savings on t....
Everything in our Store ---

DONI! MISS IT!

"Right now, we could tear the
aluminum lmer out and replace
It With hIe," said Gauerke "But
we're lookmg mto a more ad.
vanced procedure that would
help us cut the future cost of
mamtenance, as well as give us
a better lmel' "

A Gel man-made lmer, which
the GlOsse Pomte Woods pal k
pool has m ItS dIVing well, IS
bemg heaVily consldel ed by
school offiCials

The lmer can be applIed to the
eXlstmg structure and IS slmilal
to above ground pools, but It's
stronger The lmer, which would
be placed over new pad" on the
mner walls, WIll be heat sealed
With no seams ThIS solutIOn
really Impresses Gauerke

"ThIS lmer IS superb," he said
"It would take a great deal of ef-
fOit to really puncture or rupture
thIS lmer, but If that happens we
can Iepalr It under water and
WIthout havmg to dram the pool
hke we do now"

The lmer also comes WIth a
lO-year guarantee

"ThIS IS the most effiCIent and
economical way to go," saId Fen
ton "A new lmer makes the
most sense for the facihty and It
wIll be better off for the people
who now use the pool Once the
work IS completed, we'll have an
even better faclhty "

Currently, the pool IS used by
both North and South sWIm

Phole by Rob Fullen

five years ago we had a thor-
ough study done on what our
chOices would be to mamtam the
alummum pool We deCided to
repair It each summer Some-
times those repau's would be
made on thousands of holes
Now, however, It would be m
our best mterest to get a new
liner ..

A new lmer, accordmg to
Gauerke, would be a better alter
native than bUlldmg a new pool
at an estimated cost of $1.2 mil.
lion.

Lee Lorenzini. last
year's No. I singles
player for the South
boys' tennis team, wlll
bead the Blue Devils
again this season.

South, under the
direction of Coach Tom
Berschback, has been
named the preseason
No. 1 team in Class A.
Many times being
ranked No. I is the kin
of death. but Bersch-
back's team Is loaded.
However, can the Devils
sustain tbe pressure and
win the 1990 state title?
Bersc:hback will cmawer
that question In next
week's presealOn report.

Photo by Rob Fulton

Starting off
ranked No.1

"BuIldmg a new pool would
cost an astronomIcal amount of
money because we'd have to
bUIld wlthm an eXlstmg bUIld.
mg," he said. "When we deCIded
to Just patch and repaIr, we'd do
that but then we'd also do a lot
of praYing"

Well, the prayers were not an-
swered - obVIOusly - as the
problem hngers The pool's pock.
marks are created by a chemical
electrolvsis on the underside of
the ~l. The sub-surface IS
bemg eroded, hence, the blIster-
mg and eventual pm holes m
the aluminum

y~'f
~",,~""$~ 11 ~'(-A- I

,~~~,
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the water samples we take,"
Gauerke said "But, there is so
much flakmg from the alumi-
num surface that we need to an.
alyze thiS problem ..

And analyze they have
"The pool has been welded

and fixed so many tImes that It
has created even more pock-
marks," said Chi ISFenton, direc-
tOl' of bus mess affairs for the
Grosse Pomte schools. "The
paint has gone over the top of
the old repairs and now it's flak-
mg Our plan IS to redo the

whole thmg because it's the only
mdoor, OlympIC-SIze pool we
have"

At a cost of approXImately
$10,000 to $15,000, the pool has
been repaIred each year - for
the last five - but now It'S time
for an ovel haul The overhaul,
whiojl would include a new hner,
new pIpes, filter system, dIVing
well, and other accessories,
would cost approXImately
$200,000 - a substantIal savmgs
when compared to the cost of a
new pool.

"We've dealt with the prob-
lems for at least the last 15
years," Gauerke saId "About

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The Grosse Pomte North pool,
a generally clean and safe facLl-
ity, IS being shut down by the
Wayne County Health Depart-
ment because of ItS perpetual
problems With a faulty lmer

The state-of-the-art pool, which
has given school offiCIals a head-
ache each summer, is gomg to be
dramed and prepped fOl' Iepairs
In late April

Despite peehng pamt and the
recurrmg pockmarks m the alu-
minum lmer, students and SWIm

Health department pulls North's pool plug

The dark configurations on tbe floor of tbe Nortb pool is wbere tbe aluminum liner is peeling,
spreading paint throughout the water. School officials confirm, bowever, tbat the water is clean
and appropriate for students to use tbe facility.

teams continue to use the pool
However, there's no need to
pamc

"We have a very serIOUSprob-
lem With our pool," Said Tom
Gauerke, North's director of ath-
letICS, "but at thiS time we be.
heve It is not harmful to the peo.
pIe usmg the pool. If it were
harmful, the pool would have
been shut down Immediately."

Instead, the facihty remains
open and offiCIals have stepped
up the efforts to remove the ChIp-
pmg paint that has scarred the
liner and walls.

"There's nothing wrong with

ed Wings vs. Minnesota.
ons vs. Houston. North Car.
a vs. Arkansas and Duke
uCLA. Need I say more?

Anyway, the Wings' pregame
show ran right into the Wings
game. Then, only a half hour
later it was tIme for North Car-
olma and Arkansas At 8:30,
the Pistons were on from Hous.
ton and the overlapping of
games Just whetted my appetIte
durmg this stretch of March
Madness By the time I could
catch my breath, I was watch-
mg the UCLA-Duke game and
catchmg the ESPN and CNN
wrap-ups.

Flipping channels so quickly,
I never once saw a commercial.
Nobody was going to stop me
now, except a qUIck entrance
by my we. Well, about 10:30
she strolled in and couldn't peel
me off the couch, couldn't stifle
my loud mouth from yelling at
the officials and didn't even try
to ask me what I was watch-
ing. She's truly understanding

ThIS is only something that
lasts - thank the Lord - until
AprIl, but right now I've got to
be like every sports junkie and
get my fill.

The phone rang; It was my
mother. The phone rang agam:
it was my sister. The third ring
was my sister again and she
left this message: "I'm not call-
mg anymore because I know
you're home and screentng
those calls. By the way, didn't
the PIstons look terrible?"

So, am I the only one to hi-
bernate on a cool, damp eve.
mng? No. Am I the only one to
screen calls? No. I am, how-
ever, probably the only one
who could break the crystal
vase by tossing a pillow across
the room - don't worry,
Grandma, I'm only klddmg
about the vase you bought us

This is a great tIme of year. I
know the college season runs
far too long, the NBA season
does as well, but where would
cable TV be without those as-
piring college players, rich
hoopers, brute hockey players
and people hke me who have to
pay 30 bucks a month just to
yell, shout and get angry?

~re I was, sprawled on the
with a pop, a remote con.

lDd SlX hours of pure affec.
ThIs was the first time
been able to fall for a full
t of aggressive, hard-hit-
fist.fightmg, spItting,

bing and oftentImes swear.
group of men on TV since
y February

n't get the wrong Idea,
Smce February I've had

~port on local sports, but
that the teams have been

Linated from play it was
~to marry myself to the

" this is living
know, when the cat's
.he mouse ...

... last Thursday mght my
'8S not at home, so I took
Ivantage {)fa one-night

~The best thmg about it
bat she didn't have a clue
ally that's how it works

~'m told.

;;
h-~;!.. ,,~\~~~.
'}I'
~. ~ ~IS was heaven - not that~f.~t mg with my we isn't - but

,,}' >/." , len I continuously flick chan-
k,,!: els to catch all the games, If~:: hd the glare from my wife

> : > nlore obnoxious than the TV.
lm her defense, my wife doesn't
Drlnd when I watch a sports
channel, but she despises the
fact that I flip between sta-
tions. Well, If she had been

( }around last week, I would havei~been on the porch, bags in one
hand and my remote TV in the
other

So, I settled in and put the
answering machme on to
screen those calls You-know,
now that I thmk about It I
sound like I'm describing North
coach Bob Comfort, who admits
to me that he does thmgs SImi-
lar to this.

I.""

'.
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The Grosse Pointe Academy's varsity volleyball team includes. fronl row.. Katie Perry. Anne
Thomas. Laura Haggarty and Dana Hobinson. Back row. Dawn Frontera. JamIe Sweeney. Clare
Smith. Jennifer Worth and Coach Michael Fultz.

honored by the team were Law'a
Haggalty, KatIe Perry and Clare
SmIth

The Jayvee team had a 54 re-
cord

The basketball team's leading
semer was Jeffrey Wheeler, who
averaged 10 points a game The
Jayvee team, led by Jeifl ey Mc
Kmnon's 112 pomts, fimshed 5-
9

In the semifinals, Ryan Lutz
c0l1w'11ed a pa«s from Aaron <\s
cenclO as the Red WlI1gs ehml
nated the Brums, 1 0

Tim KImmel, TIm Kelly, BlaIr
Rlddel, Jason Donahue and Neal
Kamel

Nate AscenCIO picked up the
wm m net, with defenSive help
commg from Donny Pierce, Joey
Messma and Steve Dely Adam
\Vllltehead, Berc Backhurst, and
Ben Wea\'er played strong
games for the Wmgg

Olll effmis to correct and deal
\llth our sItuatIOn We got the
exten'llOn becau<;c of OUI Immedl
ate attentIon and concerted
proml"e to clear up the pl'Ob
lem ..

The show WI]] last about one
hour and admISSIOn IS $2 All
proceeds go to the Blue Dol.
phins

and on Fnday at 7.30 pm at
the South pool

the starters, made this team a
\\mner

Team captain Anne Thomas
set the pace with 10 aces, and
Dawn Frontera, the team's Most
Valuable Player, had a serving
percentage of 95, had 44 spikes
and eight kills. Jenmfer WOlth
made 105 of her 109 serves for a
sterlmg 97 percent

Other outstandmg players

Nathan AscencIO got the Will

In net, wIth strong defenSIve
support from Donme PIe Ice,
:'Ihke Gellasch and Brendan
Joyce Josh Bosley, Jamie Kirk,
Casey CIam and John Starr had
strong all around games for the
Wings

Leadmg the CanadIans wel e

Chns SmIth, Jason Donahue,
TIm KImmel and Nell Komer
seal ed for the Canadians, wIth
assIsts gOing to Jonathon Bayko
(3), Blall Ridder, Alex Fedlrko
(21 and Jason Donahue (2)

lcm The <;Upel'VlsorindIcated to
u'" on the 19th that the pool was
unacceptable In terms of <;trllc
tU1'1l1»afet'r

"We a<;ked hIm for an ext en
"',on and he granted It based on

Blue Dolphins to perform
South '<; synchrol1lzed sWIm

team, the Blue Dolphms, will be
holdmg Its annual show on
March 29-30

Coached by Patty Enghsh, the
group will perform shows on
Thursday, at 4 and 730 pm,

2C s~
Academy volleyball, basketball
teams finish successful seasons

The GI os~e Pomte Academy's
gills' val ~It\ volleyball team
completed the 198990 season
wIth a pelfect 120 sea:,on, \\ hlle
the bo\ g' I al "It I ba"ketball h.'am
complied a 7 .j Iccmd

"Succes'l equdlpd teamwork,
which came lJ am all cmnel s,"
said Coach ~hk(' Fultz "Un
yIelding ~upport fm each other,
flOm the plalel" on the bench to

The Grosse Pointe Pee Wee AA travel hockey team celebrated the end of a successful sea-
son by winning Ihe gold medal at the Strathroy Minor Olympics in Ontario March 16-18.

Competing with teams from throughout southern Ontario. the Grosse Pointe team played six
games over two weekends. including a three-game sweep in the medal round.

Bill Starrs. T.J. Grunwald and Chris Nixon were honored as tournament all-stars. Andy
Brewer and Jeff Marshall were bolh cited as outstanding goaltenders.

In addition. the forwards on the team include Jim Andary. Galen Dossin. Phil Descamps.
Mike Hendrie. Ben Martlock. Bryan Musialowski and Michael Weinberger. The defense is led
by Justin Braun. Rob Kowalczyk. Mati Kramer and Don Tocco.

Other season accomplishments include a semifinalist finish in the league playoffs. finalist
in district playoffs. finalist in the Compuware Holiday Classic. and third place in the Indian-
apolis Midwest Round-Up Tournament.

Lined with gold

Red Wings win Squirt Tournament
The Detlolt :'Ilonthlv Red

Wing., ended their sea~on b)
\I'mnmg the Glo""e Pam te
Hockel A",ocldtlOn Squlli Hotl'le
Tow nanwnt Illth d 74 victory
over the CanadIan"

In the champIOnship game
AalOl1 -\"(enclO 1\ a" tough to
stop dS he smacked home five
goals Belc Backhurst and Ben
Wealer talhed solo goals to
round out the WlI1gs' seonng
Dra\\ Ing as"lsts III the champl
onshlp game \\ el e Ryan Lutz (3
Case\ CI am, Adam WhItehead,
Ben Weavcl (2), AalOn AscencIO
and Joel' :\le""ma

The Grosse Pointe Academy boys' varsity basketball team includes. front row. Marvin Isip.
Shaun Black. Jeffrey Wheeler. Matthew Westley. Larry Drummy. Kip Gotfredson. Christopher
Brown-Borden. Coach Mike Ciaravino. Back row. Ed Trojanowski. Rafique Anderson. C.T. Marx.
Brent Jahnke. Chris Crain. John TurnbulL Chris Johnson and Chuck Pankratz.

The champi~ Red Wings inlcude. tront row. ~.,~asch.~than Ascencio and Aaron As-
cencIo. Middle"'row. Jamie Kirk. Ryan Lutz. Berc'!oc~t. J~u Starr. Adam Whitehead' and:~' '" '-; ,,,--' \ ... ,,';; '1" ~c f: ."
Ben Weaver. Bq.\Jc row. Joey Messina. Josh Bosley. Steph~ Dely. Brendan Ryan. Casey Crain '" F,W
and Donnie Pie~ce. ...,,-~, ~ ". ~ . .

Poo} :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:: : ;.;.;.;:.;;.:.;.;.;.;.:;.;;.;;..:::..
From page Ie
m~nt lepre-C'ntdt1\C' told
Gauerke "oout the findmg.., and

said he \\ollid II1fOlm hI'• ..,uper
1'1<;01of tlw pi oolem" On :'Ifon
day, Feo 19. the health dCPal1

ment supervIsor sugge»ted the
pool be shut down ImmedIately,
but Gauerke and <;chool offinal<;
bout h some t Ime

"When thp\ came m on the
I.5th, \\c \\plp led to belreve they
\\ ere gOIng to "hut u<, down the
next day . "aid Gauerke. "We
ImmedJa't~h made phone calls
and began workmg on the prob.

+-
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Great
Selection!

(29.51) and 100 fly (1:08.33).
Placmg sixth 111 the 11-12

boys' medley relay was the team
of J Shelden, Tony Atrasz, Mike
O'Connor and DaVid Nielubow-
ICZ(2.19.27).

O'Connor touched fourth in
the 100 free (1 05 93), second m
the 200 I.M (2:47 34) Tony
Atrasz touched fifth m the 50
breaststroke (35 56), and Nielu-
bOWICZwas fifth m the 50 fly
(34.31).

Charlotte Finkelmann was
fifth m the "B" 500 free (6.20.52)
and Suzette Atrasz was sixth m
the 400 1M (5:41.12) Finkel-
mann, Atrasz, S. Toledo and H
Fenton teamed up to place Sixth
(2'09 87) m the 200 medley re-
lay

Steven Williams took third m
the 13-18 boys' 50 free (2733),
third In the 200 1M (2:28 84),
and first 111 the 400 I.M.
(5:1730).

100 free (1.10.55), fifth In the 50
fly (35.60), third in the 100 fly
(1:2024) and third in the 200
I M. (2:51.07).

Andy Shelden took Sixth m
the "B" lO-and-under boys' 50
backstroke (4055) and a fourth
m the 50 breaststroke (45 38)
Brent Nielubowlcz swam a 3382
m the 50 free

The 11.12 gIrls' 200 freestyle-
relay team of K. Storen, A Ma-
greta, M Vasapolhs and ChriS
tme Jamerino took fifth
(1'56 68), and the 200 medley re-
lay team of Staren, Jamerino,
Vasapolli and E Coyte took
third (2'12.58).

Kathy Storen placed first In
the "B" 100 free (1 03.72) for the
11-12 girls. Jamerlno swam the
following "A" events. second
place, 50 free (2661), first, 500
free (5:45.27), first, 50 breast.
stroke (33.35); first, 100 breast-
stroke (1 11 08), third, 50 fly

GRATIOT at 13 MILE 296.1300
2 Miles N. of 1-696

fourth in the 100 free (1:00.57),
second in the 100 backstroke
(1:11.57), fifth in the 200 free
(2:13.10), second in the open 50
free (27.22), first in the open 200
backstroke (2:35.81) and sixth in
the open 200 individual medley
(2:44.45).

Steven Wilhams took a second
m the 13-18 200 free (2:07.93),
third in the 400 LM. (5:28.08),
fourth m the open 50 free
(27.64), first in the open 500 free
(5:40.03), fourth m the open 100
butterfly (1:12.62) and thIrd in
the open 200 I.M. (2:37.07)

Jeff Shelden was fifth m the
open 500 free (6:16.07).

Twenty.two sWimmers also
partiCIpated m the A.B Winter
Swim Classic in Farmmgton
HJlls, and in that event the
leader was Rachelle Atrasz.

Atrasz, swunming in the 10-
and-under events, placed third in
the 50 free (31.08), fourth m the

Pointe Aquatics swimmers

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

Sole PfIc:eIlnckJde 01 foctOlY 1IItlaI •• &.
opplccblll de<Mr nc.nlt.oel

-I

Ask about the all new BUICK
ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM!

.•. ,t's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing!
A short drive for BIG savings!

Only
20
Minutes
Or Less
from
Your
Home!

Hurry!
FINAL
WEEK
for this
special
offer!

in the "C" 100 backstroke
(1:32.33).

Craig Wilson came in third in
the 11.12 boys' "C" 50 back-
stroke (41.52), with Nathaniel
Spurr taking fifth (43.58), Jeff
Shelden finished sixth in the
"B" 50 backstroke (37.87) and
fourth in the "B" 100 breast.
stroke (1:26.21). Wilson took
third in the "C" 100 breast-
stroke (1:35.11) and a fourth m
the "C" 50 butterfly (40.30).

In the 12-18 age group, Anita
Warner took a first in the 100
freestyle (1:03.70), second in the
200 freestyle (2:1325), first in
the open 50 free (28.71) and
third In the open 500 free
(6.04.73). He also had a fourth in
the 50 butterfly (40.30).

Rebecca Walter touched first
m the 13 18 100 breaststroke
(1:20.31).

For the boys' 13-18 and oj>en
events, John Gamrat touched

Shelden taking fll'st in both the
200 freestyle (2:42.37) and 100
breaststroke (1:37.39)

The mixed.2oo freestyle relay
team of Jeff Shelden, Michelle
Dumler, Anne Magreta and
Michelle Vasapollis took third
(2:04 58)

Renee Krieg touched first in
the "C" 11.12 girls' 50 freestyle
(33.06), second in the 50 back.
stroke (38.38), first in the 100
backstroke (1:24.81), and sixth in
the "B" 50 breaststroke (41.09)
She also took first in the 100 in.
dividual medley (1:21.62). Mich.
elle Vasapolh did her part, tak.
ing first in the "B" 50 freestyle
(29.49), first in the "C" 200
freestyle (2:27.56), fifth In the
HB" 50 breaststroke (41.08),
fourth in the "B" 100 breast
stroke (1'28.57) and 100 individ-
ual medley (1:17.35), and third
In the "B" 50 butterfly (34.87).

Michelle Dumler placed SIXth
In the "B" 50 backstroke (38 39)
and Katy Voight touched sixth

ment proceeds to the ASSIstance
Leauge, a fundralsmg and volun-
teer service auxl1Iary to one of
DetrOIt's major prOViders of men-
tal health services

Qualifymg rounds will be held
Thursday and Friday, Apnl 26-
27. The round of 16 will begm
play on Saturday at 9 a m. SemI-
finals and the champIOnshIp
matches are scheduled, respec-
tively, at 11 a m. and 3:30 pm
on Sunday, Apnl 29.

For addItional mformation and
to order tickets, call 882-4100

qUIred to buy one this season.
Team T-shIrts are navy blue

With whIte trim and print will
cost $6 50. If paying by check,
bring two separate checks: one
made to Different Strokes (bath-
ing suit) and and another to City
of Grosse Pointe Park IT-shirt).

SWImmers must wear a bath-
mg suit under their clothes in
order to try on new suits.

For more information, call
Terry Solomon at 822.2812.

c~dtlon will also be conductmg a
chmc for parents, coaches and
players Thls chmc Will be held
on Sunday, April 1, from 2 to

"g:':15'I>.tn ,- at' North's gym I The
goals of thIS clmic IS to teach all
three groups progressive skIll
development, the seven steps of
coaching a skJll, how to be a
good spectator and understand-
mg referee signals

The chmc Will conclude WIth
players and coaches particIpating
In speCIficdrills

For further mformatlOn, call
885-4600 or Stu Dow at 446-
1199
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Amanda Dumler paces
The Pointe AquatIcs SWim

team participated In the Blue
Water. SWIm Club B.C Swim
Meet In St. Clair and Amanda
Dumler led the way for the 8.
and.under group.

Dumler swam to a third in the
:'B" 25 backstroke (19.66), fourth
In. th~ 50 backstroke (43.30),
thIrd In the 100 individual med.
ley (1:33.06) and first In the 25
butterfly (17.51)

The 1O.and.under mixed med.
~ey rela~ team had a good out.
mg, wIth SWimmers Patrick
Spain, Megan Hacker, Andy
Shelden and Maureen Matous
recording a time of 2:49.26.

The "C" events in the 8.and.
under boys' events were swept
by Nick Kahl, who placed fifth
In the 50 back (53 63) and third
in the 50 breaststroke (58.77),
and Alex Bertram, who took
fourth in the 25 butterfly (38.01).

The "C" events for the boys'
1O.and.under were touched by
John LaJoy, third in the 100
freestyle (1:25 18), and Andy

For the 17th consecutive year,
the 79-year-old Grosse POinte
Hunt Club will host the USTA-
sanctIOned Western Open Indoor
Mixed Doubles Tournament on
April 26-29

The tournament will be held
In the recently completed $1 4
milhon renovation of the club's
histOrIcal clubhouse and athletlc
faclhties The ASSIstance League
to the Northeast GUidance Cen-
ter IS co-sponsormg the event.
The Western Open is makmg a
SIgnificant contribution plus do-
nating a share of the tourna-

Hunt Club hosts
tennis tournament

Park swimmers needed
All Grosse Pointe Park swim-

mers interested in Joining the
swim team this summer will
need to report to the general
meeting on 'fuesday, ApnllO.

From 6 to 8 p.m. at the Tomp-
kins Community Center at
Windmill Pointe Park, SWIm.
mers Will be able to purchase
bathmg SUIts and T.shirts. Team
SUIts cost $36.40 for gll'ls and
$18.20 for the boys The ~UIts
are the same as last year s so
some sWImmers may not be re-

Golf day to be held in M~y .
The 1990 "Longest Day of nervous system affecting ~n estl-

Golf' to benefit multiple scle- ma~d 250,000 people m .the
rosis (MS) is a month.long, state- Umted States. Usually dlag-
wide golf event that challenges nosed between the ~~es o~ ~5-50,
re 'stered foursomes to play an MS affects the bram s ablhty to
enfire day of marathon golf. control functlOn~ such as walk-

During May, hundreds of mg, talkmg, seemg, hearIng .and
Michigan golfers will get their muscle movement. The Mlc.hlgan
golf season into full swing while chapter. has one of .the highest
helping more than 15,000 people MS mCldence rates m the coun.
in Michigan who suffer from MS. try. .

Participants may play their So, pohsh up those clubs and
longest day of golf on anyone golf. for the benefit and fight
da in May on the course of agamst MS . .
hy h' Reaiste.ed ~our- For more InformatIOn on howtell' COlee. .... . tact M' h II Esomes raise money for MS by so- to register, con IC e e v.

liciting sponsors on a pledge-per- ans at 350.0020 or 1-800-247-
hole basis Sponsor pledges 7382.
support research into the cause South plans
and cure of MS, and services to
Improve the quality of life for
MS persons and their famihes. alumni game

By collecting pledges for every
hole they complete, golfers can The Grosse Pomte South girls'
WIn a variety of premium golf soccer team will be holdmg its
prizes ranging fro.~ fine gold first alumni soccer game March
merchandise to excIting golf get- 30 for former players.
aways to Shanty Creek-Schuss The game is set for 4 p m. at
Mountain, Boyne USA and Crys. Brownell, and all former players
tal Mountain Resorts. are invited to play with the 1990

In 1989, the event raised team.
For more informatIOn, call

$6ii~ple sclerosis is a chronic, Vaslhos Simopoulos at 822.7655
progressive disease of the central or the school at 343-2181.

It's time agam for the Niegh-
borhood ClublPointe Girls Soccer
ASSOCiatIOn'ssprmg soccer evalu-
~tlons. _" ~' ~'l'EvaluatIons-yoI' seconCi.
through eIghth-grade gJrls will
be held Saturday, March 31, at
the Grosse Pomte North gymna-
SIum.

The schedule is as follows:
Second and third graders, 9-11

a ro.; fourth and fifth graders, 11
a m.-1 p.m; SIXth through eighth
graders, 1-2 p.m. Please wear
clothes SUItable for playmg soc-
cer. Shorts and gym shoes are
preferred

The Pointe Girls Soccer Asso-

Pointe soccer association
kicks off season March 31
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lowed by 10 minutes on a sta-
tionary bike, then another 10
minutes on a climbing appa-
ratus. Swimming can be in-
cluded, as well, as part of a to,
tal cross.trainmg regime.

Vertical mile
Stair chmbing has even

found Its way inw the event
calendars of most of our m8Jor
cities.

Detroit actually has its own
stair climbmg event, held at
teh Renaissance Center, called
the "Run Up The Summit."

There is even a stair climb-
ing club based in Detroit with
its own designated "building
course" for weekly exercise out.
ings.

There is really no limit to
this recent fitness craze 88 it
seems w have found its own
valid place in our health cul-
ture. The bottom line, as with
any form of exercise, IS if you
enjoy it, stay with it. So, if
you're going to take "flight"
just be sure that it's one step at
a time.

This article was written by
Davis Sabo, director of car-
diac rehabilitation at St.
John Hospital.

rehabilitation.

Laddering for health
There is another device that

probably comes closer to mim.
icking the motIOns of climbing
a ladder. The person exercising
alternates usmg his or her
right arms and legs with his or
her left limbs in a sliding push-
pull actIOn. The machine 18

nearly vertical and at first ap-
pears a little intimidating. This
device does require the use of a
great deal of muscle mass.

David B. Jordan, PhD, an
exercise phYSIOlogist in Hyde
Park, New York states' "Some
people can't even workout for a
nunute when they start the
VersaClimber. "

Usually, one can sustain an
aerobic workout five weight
minutes. Obviously, additional
formats are needed W complete
a healthy 3040 mmute aerobiC
session. This more naturally
leads w what we now call cross
traming.

SpecIfically, cross training is
cardiovascular exercise involv-
mg three w four different mod-
alities in one work center. One
might spend eight w 10 min-
utes on a rowing machine, fol.

exercise, but the person's work
effort may often exceed most of
their actual limits "

The rapId nse m heart rate
and oxygen consumed IS not
necessarIly the best thing for
all people

James S Skmner, PhD.
dlrecwr of the Exercise and
Sport Research Inshtute at Ari.
zona State University, also
agrees.

"A rapid rIse In these compo-
nents can put a lot of stress on
the body. Most people need w
start slowly and adapt w one
work load before an Increase is
made. Because we are dealIng
With the work of large muscle
mass, the impact on blood pres-
sure can be sigmficant. It IS,
then, Important to do proper
screening for hypertension m
stair users. Those with weak
quadriceps (front thigh muscle)
or ankle problems may have
difficulty, as well.

More recently, stair climbing
has even entered the cardiac
rehabilitation chmcs In some
hospital centers. However, thiS
is on a selective basis and pre-
scribed only for those patients
who are clInically stable and
moderately fit from earlier

mortality rates. Those who
climbed between 350.1,000
steps per week were in the
lower mortality rate.

There is stlll disagreement,
however. Kenneth Cooper,
M.D., called the father of aero-
bics, believes that walking
eIght W 10 flights weekly will
not really help w condition the
cardiovascular system. He feels
that the time interval is Wo
short. He does recommend that
stair clImbmg can be ap.
proached as a form of exercise
m Itself. The indiVidual must
make repeated tnps up and
down the same flIght of staIrS.

For more optimal work,
climbing up and down the
same set of three steps is best
The shorter descent here gives
the body less hme w recover.
The oxygen cost of stepping
down IS about one third that of
steppmg up.

The stair climbing devices
may be useful conditioning
tools, but experts cautIOn the
beginner or elderly user. John
M Formolo, M.D., cardIOlOgist
and dIrecwr of the Non-Inva-
sIve Lab at St. John Hospital,
agrees

"Stair climbing is fine as an

Climbing your way to good health
over 40, your physiCian should
be aware that you have started
such a program. You should, of
course, be aware of your exer-
cise target heart range as well.

Most importantly, do not try
w conquer thIS apparatus a la
Sir Edmund Hillary on your
first attempt If you are gomg
w have any type of success or
benefit using them, you must
first begin at a slow pace. Be.
come famihar WIth the mechan-
ICSof each deVIce, such as your
eXit optIOns and resIstance con
troIs

Clinical climbing
If we review studIes that

have been carried out over the
past 20 years, we WIll find Im-
pressive support for the bene.
fits of stair cllmbmg. One of
the more slgmficant of these
was the long term study of
17,000 Harvard alumni and
their levels of phYSical activity
related W longevity.

ThIs 16-year analysis m-
eluded stair climbing as a key
area of normal daily activity.
IndIviduals who mcluded thiS
m theIr weekly routme (burn-
mg 2,000 or more calOries with
exercIse), had generally lower

The health- and fitness-con-
SCIOUS American has been on a
contmuing Journey through the
1980s for the most enjoyable
and beneficial type of exercise_

Somehmes w the depth of
Homer's odyssey, the search
has been pamstakmg and test-
ing all manner of motivatIOn

One of the more recently pop_
ular and mtnguing forms of
aerobic activity IS that of stair
climbmg, or wtal body climb-
mg We're referring W the
stair chmber units that can be
seen at many fitness centers or
health clubs these days An-
other such challenge w the
heart IS a vertical climber unit
The first step

Both of these dynamIc ma-
chmes can place a Significant
demand on the heart and mus-
culoskeletal system_ It 18, there-
fore, essential to go through at
least a proper self-screening.
Before jumping on w one of
these aerobIC ships w contmue
your own Journey w fitness -
know your hmits.

You should have been partIC'
Ipating in your own active reg-
ular exercise program for at
least one month. If you are

fl r1{

h- l..1"

The basic structure should be
there, forming not only a means
of losing the weight, but of main-
taining the weight loss for life.

There is no miracle cure to the
problem of excess weight. Indi-
vidual commitment w acquire
the necessary knowledge to
change eating habits and win-
crease physical activity is the
only permanent solution.

I believe that no matter how
many false starts at weight loss
and weight management you
may have made in the past, you
can still accomplish this goal
now. But, be tough. Ask those
eight questions, compare diets,
compare programs. You can doIt.

"~ r
Mary Busse Is a diet coun-

selor in Grosse Pointe. Your
questions can be answered by
calling her at 882-5885.

Phase III is a maintenance pro-
gram remforcing nutritional food
choices, physical actIvity and be.
havlOr modification

Counseling is prOVIded
throughout all three phases to
provide patients WIth sufficient
knowledge and skIlls to main.
tam weIght loss and promote
good health. In addition, support
group meetmgs, conducted by a
physician or staff member, offer
a reinforcing and educational
environment in which problems
can be shared and solved

For further informatIOn, call
823-9605.

is becoming an important part
of an employee's benefit pack.
age

Most fitness centers offer cor.
porate rates at their facility
and/or provide corporations
with "on-site" programs in ex-
ercise, stress management, nu-
trition, blood pressure aware.
ness and weight and cholesterol
control.

So, wake up corporate Amer.
ica! We need w build a healthy
work force that is fit for the fu-
ture. It's much less expensive
w promote health than w treat
illness.

This article was written by
Grosse Pointe's Kathleen
Koerne~pnMridentand
director of Super Shape,
Inc., 2S42O Mack Ave. Call
7'72-9470 for more inform.
tofn.

"Yes, I will be happy w have
you as a student. I will teach
you piano theory, I will have you
memorize the keyboard, but, my
dear, you may not touch the
piano for six months."

Now, I ask you, how well do
you think you will do at piano
playing? The same holds true for
the dieter who is required w fol-
low one of the radical diet pro-
grams previously mentioned.

The real world is filled with
real food and real choices. An
effective program teaches you to
deal with those choices wisely.
An effective diet gives you prac.
tIce in sensible eating, a nutri-
tionally balanced diet which in.
cludes a vanety of whol,some
natural foods. A good diet also

-recognizes the uniqueness of
each dieter and should offer a
"game plan" set up for you. And
it does not matter that you have
10 pounds to lose or o"er 100.

Bon Secours Internal MedIcine
recently began offermg Medl-
Base, a weight management pro-
gram medically supervIsed by
Dr. Ralph Cushmg

"The program IS designed w
promote long-term weight loss
maintenance, as well as healthy
nutrition and exercIse practIces,"
saId Robin Dungy, R.D. pro-
gram director "We use a three-
phase, very low-calorie diet plan
tailored for moderately w se-
verely overweIght patients "

Phase T, according w Dungy,
Involves rapid weight loss
through the use of a good-tast.
mg, nutrient-rich protein supple-
ment - MediBase. MediBase is
consumed four times a day dur-
ing a 12.week fasting period ac-
companied by extensive behav-
ioral group counseling.

During phase II, a moderate
weIght losslstabtlization phase,
patients make the transition
from the MedlBase w healthy
food choices which promote
weight control and good health.

Bon Secours offering
weight management program

$600 annually. Non-exercising
males averaged $1,000 a year,
and those who workout consis-
tently averaged around $560.
Data collected from other corpo-
rations confirm these ratios

The University of Michigan
Fitness Research Center con-
ducted a study of 1,200 employ-
ees Their results indicate that
those who engage in a regular
exercise program and follow a
healthy lifestyle had greater
job satisfactlOn, were promoted
more often, received larger
raises and were absent less of-
ten

Here's a good one: A few
years ago, General Mowrs
found out that it spent more
money on sickness than on
steel!

The fact is, every five years
health-care costs are estimated
w double. So, health promotion

By Mary Busse

4) Does this diet allow enough
food choices and help with tasty
yet easy recipes to prevent mo-
notony?

5) Does thIS diet focus on
changing eating habits, or does
it focus on rapId, initIal weight
loss?

El)Cart-this diet ~ ll.djusted.,,~
suit my personal lIfestyle? C~
this diet De a<ljusted to personal
health problems?

7) Does this diet prOVIde me
with guidelines for nutritIOnal,
lifetIme eating habits?

8) Does this diet incorporate
exercIse inw its guidelines, ac-
cording W my phYSical abilities
and dIsabihties?

If any of the answers above is
a no, or maybe, run, don't walk
away - immediately.

Jules Hirsch of the Rockefeller
University and one of the lead-
ing obesity researchers stated,
"It 18 crucial that you select a
diet and exercise program you
can lIve with for the rest of your
life ... the more radical the diet,
the less likely it is w succeed."

Many weight-loss techniques,
including drastic medical proce-
dures lIke liquid diets, premea-
sured, prepackaged food, dIet
pills or hypnotism, ignore one of
the most important aspects of
long-term weight loss: making
choices.

Unless you take the responsi-
bility for your eatmg habits at
the onset of a diet and make
food choices along the way, your
dieting becomes only a short-
term solution. I like w use the
analogy of piano lessons: You
decide to play the piano and you
are recommended W see a partic-
ular teacher. Upon contacting
the instrucWr, helshe rephes,

Fitness is good business
The fitness revolution is in

full swing and corporate Amer.
ica is one of its biggest targets.

Over the past decade, the fit.
ness Industry has compiled a
great amount of statistical data
from studies as well as corpo-
rate research which all seem w
indicate that physically-fit em-
ployees are more productive,
are absent less, have a much
lower health-care cost and Over-
all have better morale Here
are some of the numbers:

Prudential Insurance Com-
pany found that physically-fit
employees average 3112 Sick
days a year while less fit em-
ployees averal{ed 8 112.

Research from Tenneco found
that female employees that do
not exercise, averaged more
than $1,500 in annual health.
care costs. Their exercising
counterparts averaged about

PIlot<> by ROO Fulton

themselves up for lifelong obes-
ity.

2) WIll thIS dIet teach me
what healthful food choices are,
not just on the weight-loss por-
tion of the dIet but the mainte-
nance part, which is the most
Important part of the process?

3) Does this dIet have basic
balances of carbohydrates (fruits,
vegetables, grains), fats and pro-
teins?

Not hopeless
Even though the previous in-

formation may sound rather dis-
mal, there is hope along with
proven methods to help you
maintain your new weight, goal
for the rest of your lIfe. But, be-
fore you start dieting, or before
you embark on another "quick
fIX," there are certain things you
should do. Ask Yourself or ask
the counselor if you are consider-
ing signing up for a formal pro-
gram'

1) WIll this diet educate me in
nutrition?

regam the weIght I have lost"
(Quoted from the InternatIOnal
ObeSIty Newsletter, October
1987).

Although losing weight can be
a boost to self-esteem, regaming
that weight often plunges many
dieters inw greater depression
and feelings of worthlessness
than they felt before the dieting.
The dIeters that get caught up
m thIS "yo-yo" syndrome of
weIght loss, experience many of
the same feelings of self-loathing
as that of the alcoholic.

Besides the emotIOnal costs,
weight-cychng can actually
make losing weight more diffi-
cult. The February 1989 issue of
the International ObeSIty News-
letter, CItes recent research con-
cernmg the welght-<:yclmg of
hIgh school wrestlers

The study mdIcates that the
long-term effects of "severe" loss!
gain cycles may cause a lower
metabohc rate and increased
food effiCIency, thereby slowing
down weight loss

Even during non-dietIng
times, a decreased metabolIc rate
reqUIres less food W mamtain
body weIght, thus any excess
food IS stored as fat. Repeating
dieters, therefore, may be setting

Volunteers

Many dangers to
yo-yo dieting
It IS almost impoSSible to pIck

up a magazme or tune m to a
TV commercIal WIthout dIscover-
mg yet another "miracle" dIet
plan.

There are hundreds of ways to
lose weight and thousands of die-
ters who do so each year, but
those same dieters regain that
weIght because once the diet IS
over, most dIeters fall mto theIr
old ways of eating

The greatest challenge w most
dIeters IS not m losmg the
weIght, but mamtammg that
weight loss

The extent of damage caused
by dramatic weight fluctuations
IS not yet certam, but more and
more research is available show-
mg serious risks W both physical
and psychological well-bemg

Self-esteem IS one of the great-
est emotional costs of weight<y-
cling No one but the dIeter un-
derstands the mtensity of
psycholOgical pam caused by re-
gammg lost weight time after
time.

Marian Fmeman's testimony
before the 1977 Senate heanngs
expressed what probably many
dIeters feel' "No one knows the
anguIsh, the guilt and the
shame that I feel every time I

Terl Wadsworth. Jim Southway. Peggy Hickey. Jim LaPratt and Carol Nix. all staff members
at Collage Hospital. wllJ volunteer their time to the April 1 Super Cities Walk for Multiple
Sclerosis.

In all. Ihere will be 26 volunteers from Cottage Hospital.
Thisyear's walk is the second national evenl to help raise fund. for people who have multi-

ple sclerosis. as well as to .upport promising research into the caUH and eventual cure for
MS.

Walk participants are asked to obtain pledge sheets and In return are provided with high-
energy snacks at resl stops. a mid-point picnic lunch. trained medical .taff. support vehlcl...
entertainment and the opportunity to win great prizes. Walkers can reglst.r the morning of
the walle, which wUJ.tan at 9 a.m. Check-In begins at 8 a.m. at South Lak. High School. 10-
cat.d on Hin. Mil. Road In St. Clair Shores.

•



DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
bold, caps. etc ) must be In Our of

GUIDE TO SERVICES
flce by Monday 4 p m

200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanled to Rent• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS
201 Help Wanled Babyslller 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/Or CHANGES musl be In our office 202 Help Wanted-Clerical 602 Ford Condos tor Rent 900 Air Conditioning 948 Insulation

by Monday 4 p m 203 Help Wanted Denlall 603 General Motors 710 Townhouses/ 901 Alarm Inslallallon/ 949 Janltorral ServiceCondos Wanled Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Service
• 12 Noon TuesdaY-Regular liner Medical 604 Anhque/Classlc

711 Garages/Mint 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscaping/Snow
204 Help Wanted Domesltc 605 Foreignads No borders. measured. can
205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel Storage for Rent 903 Appliance RepairS Removal

cels or changes on Tuesday 206 Help Wanted PMl Time 607 Junkers 712 Garages/Mini 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn MalnlenanceCASH RATES: 207 Help Wanled Sales 608 PartslTires/Alarms Storage Wanted 905 AutofTruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
10 words $4 00. 208 Employmenl Agenc-y 609 Rentals/Leasing 713 tndustrrall 906 Asbeslos Service Blower Repair

each additional word 40et: $100 610 Sports Cars Warehouse Rental 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 Lmoleum
fee for billmg

611 Trucks 714 Llvrng Quarters 10 Share 908 Balh TUb Reflnlshrng 952 LocksmithOPEN RATES: SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror Service
Measured ads.

613 Wanled To Buy for Renl 910 Boal Repairs/ 946 MOVing/Storage
$9 48 per Inch Border ads, $10 50

614 Auto Insurance 716 Offices 1CommerCIal for Matnlenance 953 MUSICInslrumenl Repair
per lOch Additional charges for 300 Babyslllers

Rent 911 Blick/Block Work 954 Palnltng/Decorahngphotos, art work, elc 301 Clerical
717 Offices/Commercial 912 laulldlng/ROff'odellng 954 Paper HangingCLASSIFYING 302 Convalescenl Care

RECREA TIONAL Wanled 913 fjuSlness Machine Repair 925 PatIOs/Decks
AND CENSOR- 303 Day Care

718 Property Managemenl 914 Carpenlry 956 Pest Control
SHIP: We reserve the right to clas- 304 General

719 Rent With 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano TUning/Repair
SIIy each ad under Its appropriate 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes

Oplion to Buy 916 Carpel Installalton 917 Plasteringheading The publisher reserves 306 House Silting 651 Boals and Motors 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/Heating
307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance

721 Vacation Rental- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool Service
the right to edit or Telect copy sub 306 Office Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Service

Flonda 919 Chimney Cleantng 959 Pnntlng/Engravlng
mIned for publication 309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/ Dockage

722 Vacation Renlal- 920 Chimney Repair 903 Refngeralor Service
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST. 310 Secretarial Services 655 Campers

Out of State 921 Clock Repair 912 RemodelingMENTS: ResponSibility for display 656 Motorbikes
723 Vacation Rental- 922 Compuler Repair 960 Roofing Service657 MOlorcycles

Northern Michigan 923 Construction Service 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpentng
and claSSified advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes

724 Vacallon Renlal- 924 Decorallng Service 962 Screen Repair
limited to either a cancellation 01 659 Snowmobiles

Resort 925 Decks/Pallos 963 Septic Tank Repair
the charge or' a re-run of the por- 400 Antiques 660 Trailers

725 Renlals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleaning Servicelion In error Notification must be 401 Appliances
Out Slate Michigan 927 Drapenes 965 Sewing Machine Repair402 Auctions

928 DressmaktngfTallonng 966 Slipcovers
given In time for correction In the 403 Bicycles

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy
follOWing Issue We assume no reo 404 Garage/Yard/

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Electncal Service 950 Snow Blower Repair
sponslbility for the same alter Ihe Basement Sales

931 Energy Saving Service 943 Snow Removal405 Eslale Sales 700 Apts/Flats/
932 Engravtng/Prtntlng 962 Storms and Screens

first insertion
Duplex- Grosse POinte/ 800 Houses lor Sale406 Firewood
Harper Woods 801 CommerCial BUildings 933 Excavaltng 968 SluCCOANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Markel

701 Apts/Flats/ 602 Commercial Property 934 Fences 969 SWimming Pool Service406 Household Sales
Duplex- 803 Condos/Apls/Flats 935 Fireplaces 970 TV /Radlo/CB RadiO100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles
DetrOlt/Bali:l1Ce 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sandtngl 971 Telephone Repair101 Prayers 410 MuslcallnslrumenlS
Wayne County 605 Farms Reflnlshtng 972 TenniS Court102 Lost and Found 411 Office/BUSiness

702 Apts/Flals/ 806 Flonda Property 937 Furnace Repair/ 973 Tile Work103 L~al Notices Equlpmenl
Duplex- 807 Inveslmenl Property Installatton 943 Tree Service104 Obituaries 412 Wanled to Buy
St Clair Shores/ 808 Lake/River Homes 938 Furniture Reftnlshtng/ 913 iypewrlter ServiceMacomb County 809 Lake/River Lots Repairs 938 Upholstery

SPECIAL SERVICES
703 AplS/Flals/ 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass Automoltve 974 VCR RepairANIMALS Duplex- 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass - ReSidential 975 Vacuum Sales/Service

105 Answering Services
Wanled to Rent 812 Mortgages/Land 941 Glass Repairs 976 Ventilation Service

106 Camps 500 Adopt A Pel 704 Halls for Rent Contracls Stained/ Beveled 954 Wallpapenng
107 Calerlng 501 Birds for Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern Mlcnlgan 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing
108 Drive Your Car 502 Horses for Sales Grosse POinte/ Homes 943 Snow Removal/ 903 WaSherlD~er
109 Entertainment 503 Household Pets Harper Woods 814 Northern Michigan Lots Landscaping 907 Waterproo Ing
110 Health and Nutrition for Sale 706 Houses- 815 Out of Siale Property 944 Gulters 978 Water Softentng
111 Hobby Instruction 504 Humane Saclelles DetrolUBalance 816 Real Estate Exchange 945 Handyman 979 Weld~ng
112 MusIC EducallOn 505 Lost and Found Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair
113 Party Planners/ Helpers 506 P"t Breeding 618 Sale or Lease 947 Heattng and Cooling 981 Window Washmg707 Houses-

982 Woodbumer Service

114 Schools 507 Pet EqUipment
St Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots115 l'ransportallonfTravel 508 Pet Grooming
Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportUnities116 Tutoring/Education

117 Secretartal Services

March 29, 1990
Gr088e Pointe News
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100 HEll' W1NlEO GENEllll

EXPERIENCED ottlce
profeSSional Organized.
good wl\h cllen\s. a
parlecllomst, smell com-
pany, 30 hours/ flex To
$18,000/ nego!lable In-
qUire, 921-5788

ENTRY positron With Mort-
gage company Must be
able to lype and familiar-
rly WIth computers Part
or full time Roger, 778-
9500

YACHT CJeanlng SeNlce
needs Spnng and Sum-
mer help Call for details,
884-3567

COOK, short order, $7 per
hour, musl be responsI-
ble. Apply at Telly's Place
20791 Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods

BUS persons, fleXible
hours Apply In person
Lochmoor Club, 1018
Sunnlngdale Dr, Grosse
POinte Woods 880-1010

BANQUET servers, part
time, weekends neces.
sary Will tram Apply In
person Loch moor Club,
1018 Sunnmgdale Dr,
Grosse Pomte Woods,
48236

DISHWASHER full time,
vacation, health insur-
ance Grosse POinte War
Memona!, 32 Lakeshore

PAINTER wanted. must
prove expenence 884-
9070

WAITRESS! Hostess, part-
time Grosse Pomte res-
taurant 884-6810

EXPERIENCED ala cart
servers Apply In person-
Lochmoor Club. 1018
Sunnmgdale Dr, Grosse
POinte Woods 886-1010

SAILING School needs In-
structor for thiS Summers
program on Lake St
Clair MUSI be available
weekends and evenings
Great summer lob Jack
Leverenz Sailing School
886-7887

SALON m the POlntes
needs reliable person to
help With shampootng
licensed 882-6240

BEAUTICIAN, Super deal
for the r'9ht person WIth
the right clientele 773-
8044 or 286-5265 eve-
nings

MANICURIST/ Hair StyliSt
needed for bUSy salon
Estabhshed chenlele de-
Sirable but not reqUIred
Immediate position avail-
able Contact Susan, 371.
2200

111 SICIUlAillll SIItVICIS

CALL US.
WE CAN MAKE

IT HAPPEN,
FOR YOU.,.

RESUMES

DON'T SIT AROUND
WAITING FOR
YOUR FUTURE

TO HAPPEN

ProfeSSionally deSigned
by fhe people who

know how
to promote you

THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CRIATlVI SERVICES
& PRODUCTION

882-6090

LETTER FOR LETTER
f=AX

WOld Processing
Resume PreparatIOn

General-Personal TYPing
Medical. Legal. BUSiness

Cassette TranscnptlOn
Harper-Vermer

774.5444
AFFORDABLE Word Pro-

cessing including person-
alized form lelters, maII-
109 lists and labels
Resumes from $10 Laser
printed 775.6636

RESUME service on Mack
In the Woods 881-0360

EXPERIENCED, mature,
part. time Secretary, tele-
phone, typing & filing
VE9-13851

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

RESUMES written A
profeSSional writer armed
Wllh a MaCintosh Laser-
printer Will create and
pnnt your own unique re-
sume 884 9401 aher 5
pm

114 SCHOOLS

112 MUSIC tOUClTlON

'13 ,.ARTY ,.LANNERS!
HU,.ERS -

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has openmg for begIn-
ning or aclvancecl stu-
dents Expertenced m
claSSical, pop, ragtime.
and Jazz 34~9314

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

COMPLETE Ime of bndaJ
floNers, accessorres, hall
decorations Kathy 372-
7525

GROSSE Pomte Clown
Corp Will be teaching a
Clowning Class Monday
nights For 1sl thru 12th
grades For more Infor-
mation call Arthur at 881-
8186

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

L/lser Pn"ter
IBM Overflow Support

Business, Techmcal
AcademiC

MedIcal. Dental. legal
lellers • Reports. Memos
Spreadshccts • Inv01cmg

Forms Processing
Casselle TranscnplJon

Personah7ed
RcpetllJve leller~
Envelopes' labels

Mailing ll~t Mamtenance
Theses • Thsscrtahons

Term Pa~rs • Manuscnpts
ForeIgn language WorK

EqualJons • GraphiCS
~talJsl1cs• Table-; • Charts
R",umCoi• Cover lellers

ApphcalJon Forms

822-4800

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepln9
Word Processing

Composlbon & Edibng
DataBase Management
(Labels, Mailings, etc )
Resume Consultation!

and Preparabon
Cassene Transcnptlon

.BUSINESS • PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC

882.8300
PLAIN JANE

Word Processing Resumes
BUSiness Persona! Corre-
spondence Mailing Lists

884.2332

106 CAMI'S

r 08 DRIV£ YOUR CAR

109 ENTERTAINMENT

110 HEALTH AND
NUT~1TI0N

112 MUSIC fDUCA TlON

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVA.TE CAMP

GIRLS 5-,'7, BOYS 5-io
GRAND 'TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE: 24 L JUL Y 21
JUL Y 22 • AUGUST 18

CALL 881-9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

CHAUFFEUR, dIgnifIed
gentleman, luJl or part
tIme References
prOVIded 8854988

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for Weddings,
other occasions Karen
Cordoba 884-0557

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

PIANO entertainment, pop-
ular/ classlcalf old favor-
Ites COCKtail parties,
weddings! alf occasions
Grosse POlnle 885-6215

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

Easter Ekmny, Clowns &
A B81man •

886.5520
FAIRY Godmother available

for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan.
telle, 331-7705

ClASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, wIOds,
VOice_ 354-6276

LOSE weIght fastt All new
cookie diet Healthy.
effectIVe 881-0418.

DELICIOUS Deh. Trays,
box lunches, hors d'-
ouveres Hot catering
available free delIVery
881-0418

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages CertifIed Lisa
Satgh, 886-1743

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
WIth Oberlin degree avail.
able for organ. plano, and
vOice InstrucllOn All lev.
els welcome 880-7684

PIANO Instructions. many
years expenence, certl.
fled All levels, Klndergar.
ten offered 839-3057

PROFESSIONAL mUSICIan
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

, 00 PERSONALS

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
I WIth a massage House-

calls and gift per1lflcatfil,s
available Betsy Breckels,
AMTA Cerllfled 884-
1670 Women only

CLASSIFieD
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFJED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

SMALL Dog Slttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please calf before 6-30
PM 885-3039.

RELIABLE boat cleaning
InSide! out Free esti-
mates 881-0418, 791-
7123

NO time to take your recycl-
abies to the drop-off cen-
ter Let us do It for you
Small fee. please call
881-5183

OUT of state newspapers
for sale. help wanted ads
Included New Honzons
Bookshop 296-1560,
RoseVille

ARTISTS & ARTISANS

• 100 PERSONALS

Sell your work. on cosignment In a new ~hop featur!ng
made in MIChigan products localed In the bustling
resort town of lexington Helghls on lake Huron. Pot.
tery, Jewelry, art, handlooms, unusual unique rtems.
Opening mid-May

CAll 1.359.5222 or wrt1e to:
MICHIGAN'S OWN

7059 lakeshore
leXington He'9hts. MI 48450

TIME TO
GET IN SHAPEI

PERSONAL TRAINER
WILL HElP

EmphaSISon AerobIC
Condlbomng

CALL JOE 824.3228

MASSAGE. Professional,
Multl- Method Therc\py
Ten years experience
Reasonable Hou~lIs
avaIlable Judy 882-3856

WANTED- Northwest Alrhne
Frequent Flyer TIcket. Will
pay top $ 884-3071

TWO week sailing tnp In
the Greek Islands for 2
Apnl 19th- May 3rd Four
nights at the Marriott Ho-
tel sailing 11 days Un-
able to go lor health rea.
sons. Please call 882-
0876

RENT A Cook Custom Ca.
tenng menus deSigned
to suit your needs 881.
8089

ROUND triP flight to Day-
tona Flonda, from 4/10-
4!21 , $229 821-1003 af-
ter 5

THE 3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
call us today

anet relax tomorrow!
885-5486

PIANO entertamment, pop-
ular! classlcalf old favor-
Ites Cocktail parties,
Weddings! all occasions
Grosse Pomte ~15

v ~
Need A Photographer?

R.C.Photographic
Services

Rosh Sillars • Chris Lopez

824-2614

100 PERSONALS

LOVING, personal care,
small teffiale cIoQs Refer.
ences $6'50/1 day VE9-
1385 Jll I ~Il J' flU..

SKIPPER needs crew for
1990 Sailboat RaCing
season If you are dedI.
cated aJ'ld would like to
crew on a C&C 41, call
886-2264 -

BRIDES: Experienced floral
deSigner offers custom
Silk bouquets (corsages,
etc) Many samples and
styles- contemporary
and traditional Priced for
all budgets Call 886-
1758 alter 6

INCOME TAXES
Prepared in

YOUR HOME
by appointment

or at:
15535 MACK AVENUE

Monday-Friday, 9-5

886-7380
CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully

addressed wedding and
party inVitations 778-
5868

A Ride to Eastland or Within
Grosse POinte area &
back for only $4 round-
triP 882-8537

DD.SITU

100 PERSONALS

• MAIL BROUGHT IN
• PETS TAKEN CARE OF
• PLANTS WATERED
• LIGHTS TURNED ON

CALL IN YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

322-7142 or 296-9341

With References

GOING ON VACATION

OUT OF TOWN ON BUSINESS

[K] (Q) [J¥1] ~ c ~ 0lili~~

CORPORATION
ACCOUNTANT

Available for Corporallon In-
come Tax Returns only
22 years experience CoI'
lege graduate After 5 30
P m 882-8507_

TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION & WIRING
Residential & Commercial
• Bonded & Insured
• Reasonable Rates

D&L COMM. 839-9528
18 years experience

With A.T.& T. and M.B.T.

TWO airline tickets non-
stop to Miami, leaves
from DetrOit April 13th ar-
rives back on April 20th
258-3269

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
serving you since 1968

882-6860

STANLEY Home Products-
receive $70 In free prod.
ucts Call 296-0391

WINSTED'S custom fram-
mg. Framing, manlng and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331.
2378.
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For 65 years we've built a reputation of solid perfonnance by investing for the long term ...
taking the time to build portfolios that deliver a good return to our clients, As a result, our
acCOUDtexecutives are proud of their perfonnance today ... and tomorrow.

There are common stock brokers.
And there are exceptional ones.

207 HElP WANTED 5Am

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

3(12 \,fIJATlON WANTED
G)~ 11ALESCfNT CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

OUR NAME
MEANS ROMANCE

Laura Ashley, internatIOnally
famous for unique fash-
IOns and classIC home
furnishings wJlh a roman.
tiC flair now has some at.
tractive sales oppOOUnI-
ties at oor shop on 17100
Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pomte

We're seeking a FT sales
associate With some retail
fashion or home products
sales experience and a
desIre to take on more
responSibilities We are
also seekJng a PT Sales
Associate. Beginners wel-
come/Hours fleXible.

EnjOy a good salary, excel.
lent benefits, merchandise
discounts and a pleasant
shop setting To apply
please call the Manager
at. 313-886-6960

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of getting In on

THE BRISK SPRING
REAL ESTATE MARKET

R G EDGAR & ASSO-
CIATES IS Intervlewmg
applICants for sales ass0-
ciate positions can Berty
Morns at.

886-6010

BABYSITTING, short or
long term. experienced
as nanny Good refer-
ences. 7 M,lel Kelly area.
527.2869.

MOTHER of two 1'1111 babYSit
full time In licensed
home 8 Mile/ Harper
area 884-6968

CERTIFIED early childhood
teacher with Masler's de-
gree available for lots of
fun ancl educatlOflal ex-
penences while providing
full time child care m your
home thiS summer 778-
9216 after 4

LOVING mature, experi-
enced woman wishes to
babysit full time. Excel-
lent references. 686-6152

TEENAGE expeTienced,
competent babYSitter
available evenings and
weekends. Serving
Woods, Farms, and
Shores area. Simone
881-7522.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, ovemlQht rates
available Experienced m
the Grosse Pointe area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. li-
censed and bonded.
Salty, n2-D035

LPN available for prrvate
duty Dependable and
experienced in all types
of care References 465-
7571,465-7572

SPECIAL care provided for
m-home convalescents
and elderly Excellent ref-
erences ~115

MALE college student
Wishes to care for older
gentleman who needs
someone to do yard
work, cleaning and COOk-
Ing Very good Grosse
POinte references B86-
6102

MEDICAL Student as com-
panlOfl! aide for elderly
person. Expeneoced In
the Grosse POinte area.
881~

The Nanny Network, lne.
Quality professIOnal child

care In your home Call
us NOW for informahon

939-KIDS

BABAR'S HOUSE
Ages 2 thru Kindergarten

LICense No GD8200128
WE HAVE FUN'

881-7522

DIG
House I OffIce Cleaning

Expenence In house and of-
fice cleanrng Tired when
you get oft work? Don'l
have the energy to clean?
We Will dust, mop, vac-
uum, etc from top to bot-
tom of your horne or of-
fICe call 885-8059

LIVE In companion- light
housekeeping Mature,
expenenced References
294-6140 or n3-1541

PERMS, cuts In your own
home call Mary 527.
7604

COLLEGE student available
afternoons to assist eld-
erly people ApPOint.
ments, errands, etc 874-
0616

204 HELP WANTfO
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANTID
DENTAL MlDlCAI

206 HElP WANTED
P IlT,TIME

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

DENTAL assistant, part
time or full time Experl.
enced assistant desITed
for Periodontal practICe.
Pleasant working envIron-
ment WIth potential to ex-
pand skills and responsI-
bilitIes Grosse POinte
area 882-5600

HYGIENIST part or full
time Please contact
EastSide Dental 371-
4510

HYGIENIST, Full or part
time for Periodontal prac.
t,ce Pleasant workmg
environment With poten.
tlal 10 expand skills and
responSibilities Grosse
POinte 882-5600

DENTAL- front desk, bUSI-
ness assistant With mltla.
t,ve and communication
skills 884-4014

EXPERIENCED Dental As-
Istant, full or part- time
position Well paYing With
benefits, call 885-0552

107 HElP WANTED SALES

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
Jers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, CompanIOns and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

COMPANION Aide for eld-
erly lady In Grosse
POinte Day, weekend
and evening hours 565-
0142.

ATTORNEY needed to do
related actlVltles for man.
ufacturlng company
Send resume and! or cre-
dentials to. P O. Box
S202, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

SMALL downtown defense,
htlgatlOn firm needs ex-
perienced Legal Sacre-
t~r;y ~llIngI accuracy
Im~r~J.ivl!!" W«¥.q~rfpct
traln,"~ benefll;lal. 9M
0150 -

DOWNTOWN law firm look-
Ing for entry level Legal
Secretary Spelling and
accuracy a must Word
prClCeSSmg helpful, but
1'1111 train. 964-0150.

LEGAL Secretary, Down-
town, full or part time,
expenence With Word
Star preferred. 963-1155.

PART time, 10 to 20 hours
per week Hours fleXible.
Need mature administra-
tive assistant! secretary to
help busy Manufacturer's
Rap coordinate his of-
fice. Please send resume
to the Grosse Pomte
News, Box K-1oo, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236.

CHURCH Custodian- week-
ends, day Shift, Saturday
and Sunday Need own
transportatIOn Must be
reliable and responSible
References reqUired. Call
Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church, 882-5330 be-
tween 8 30- 3 weekdays,
ask for Dan Aggas

PART time sales person
needed, no evenings or
Sundays Wallpaper and
paint store Will train
Grosse POinte Woods
881-9760, East Detroit
n2-3535

RECEPTIONIST for large
down.town rrver front de-
ve lopment, week-ends
only Noon till five p m
Profeslonal an,re Impor.
tant,259-5666

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL EST A TE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten.
slVe tramlng, Including
Pre-llCense and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other Ioca-
tlOllS, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

200mces

_ ... ~ a ._

20 I HELP WANTED
BABYSIHER

11-. I

203 HELP WANTfD
DENT AL MEDICAL

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAl

MATURe, expenenced Indl.
Vidual needed for In'
home child care, one
child Nice home and
neighborhood In Grosse
Pointe Park Excellent
compensallOn Contact
Donna at 946-8340, be-
tween 10 a m and 4 p m

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

PART TIME
20-25 hour week Involves te-

lemarketing, chent screen-
Ing and clencal support
for 51 Clair Shores group
Excellent communICation
skills needed. Eventual
full time a POSSibility Fee
paid

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores n4-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

SALES secretary, manufac-
turers rep office, good
phone, typing, f"lng and
some computer skills re-
QUITed Call n4-n60

PRESTIGIOUS private club
In Detroit has Immediate
opening for Secretary/
Receptionist Monday
through Friday Word per-
fect skills Cell 822-1853

NEW and exciting Person-
nel Options recrUiling for
permanent and temporary
posItIOns POSitions avail-
able' word processers,
clerks, receptionists, sec-
retaries, data entry and
accounting Offering ex-
cellent pay, competitive
benefits, paid vacations
and holidays Call Jame
649-9330. You're not Just
a number With us.

BOOKKEEPER 2 mllhon
dollar company seeks full
time person for accounts
receivable and payable
Non computer East De-
troit location Send re-
plies In confJdence to'
POBox GR0175,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

LEGAL
-. SECRET-ARY
If you havellonly 6 months

to one year legal thIS jOb
IS for you Typing, some
word processing and
phone skills, with outgo-
Ing personality necessary
Salary DOE Full bene-
fits All jObs company
paid

GRAEBNER
EMPLOYMENT

n6-0560 St. Clair Shores

f

FULL time medical recep-
tionist Computer experi-
ence preferred Good
communication skills and
medical terminology help-
ful Send resume to
18200 E 10 Mile, East
DetrOit, MI48021

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to S7.75/hour!
Immediate Openings in

Your Area
We offer:

• FUlly paid BCIBS Heatth!
Life Insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXible Hours
• Chotce assignments
Expenence or certificatIOn

reqUITed
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

EXPERIENCED full or part
time MedICal Assistant for
East Side Doctor's office.
823-4333

EXPERIENCED ortho assIs-
tant needed for pleasant
Grosse POinte office 881-
5890

DENTAL aSSistant, full time
posrtlon for energetIC, en-
thUSiastic person Salary
and benefits commensur-
ate With experience
Please call 686-3120

WANTED- mature female to
serve as nurse's aide and
companIon to elderly
woman, weekencl days
881-8585 days, 886-8007
evenings

EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
genlst Fndays only, for
pleasant grosse POinte
office. call between 9 and
4 dally, Ask for Connre,
686-9201.

WILL
HIRE

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

100 HItP WANlID GENERAL

WORD Processmg Opera-
tor- Downtown Insurance
offICe has an entry level
opening for a word pro-
cessing operator Good
typing and grammar skills
essential Word Process-
Ing experience/ educa-
tion reqUired Excellent
benefits Send resume to'
Mr J C, Younke, Marsh
and McLennan, 1 Wood-
ward Ave, DetrOIt, MI
48226 No phone calls
please Equal OpportunIty
Employer

Immediately - Badly
needed order desk as-
sistants to help our
sales department If
you are dependable
and sincere With a
pleasant, buslness.like
phone manner, please
respond. Afternoons tll
9 30 P m Hourly wage
With bonus and incen-
tIVes, solid 17-year-old
manufacturer In pleas-
ant eastSide location,
With advancement op-
portunity. Call and ask
for Mr Smiley

881-1000
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

MATURE babYSitter, part
time for 4 year old boy.
References a mustl 881.
4904

NANNY wanted In our
home, 3 days a week for
2 children References,
own transportation. 882-
2370

FULL time babYSitter
needed In our home for 3
month old Infant to start
June 1st Salary negotia-
ble 684-0607

SUBSTITUTE grandma
needed for two boys 4
and 7 in the boy's home
when dad works odd
hours. GratloV a Mlle.
521-6020

WANTED full time babYSit.
ter In my home, must
have transportation 824-
4731

RESPONSIBLE woman to
care for Infant In my
Grosse POinte Woods
home, Monday through
Fllday Must have reliable
car. References reqUired
884-8516

PART time baby sitter
wanted In our home for
Infant Non -smoker m-
2561

MATURE person to care for
two children In my home
Two to three days
weekly, may vary Non-
smoker, own transporta-
tion, references 882-
0289

LOVING, mature person,
non smoking Wlth refer-
ences and car for new-
born 2 to 3 days per
week, 6 30 a m to 4 30
pm 886-4253

RESPONSIBLE caregiver,
part time for three month
old and 10 year old My
Grosse POinte Park
home References 823-
3465

BABYSITTER needed In
our home for mfant Mon-
day- Fnday In the after-
noon. Must have reliable
car References reqUIred
885-7415, If no answer
leave message on ma-
chine

GROSSE Pointe famIly
looking for responSible af.
ter school companIOn for
three sons while parents
are at work. Must have
own transportation to
drrve to sports practICes,
etc SWimming, tennis
and general athletiC skills
also deslTable Wlth the
ability to continue Into
summer employment
Good posrtlOn for college
or high school student
Very good rate of pay
Please call 824-4296

CHILDCARE wanted part-
tIme 11 30- 5'30 Monday.
Fnday for 5 year old
Some housekeeping IS
expected Full time or
Irve- ,n possible Refer.
ences reqUIred 684-8624
after 630 p m

BABYSITTER needed my
home, 1- 2 days per
week, 1 30- 600 pm.,
own transportatIOn 521-
6067.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MR. C's
DELI

FleXIble work schedule.
Starting pay based
on expenence Will
train for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and
stock positIons Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr C's Deli

SERVERS
NEEDED

ROOSTERTAIL
CATERERS
$7.50 to $10.50

per hour

Weekend Work
Available Now!

822.1234

PHONE girls wanted, full or
part time POSitionS avail-
able Apply In person af-
ter 4 pm, 15134 Mack

SEAMSTRESS to make
and deSign fancy doll
clothes n8-2812

EXPERIENCED lawn cut-
ters, and prevIous Fore-
men Salary $4 50 and
$8 50 per hour 885-7474

HAIR Stylists Top commls.
Slon, booth or station
rental Must have chen-
tele The POlntes' best
known, full service salon
Rosewood of Grosse
POinte 884-&>72

DELIVERY man for TV
shop, part tIme, after-
noons and Saturdays
372.9180

ADUL TS wanted to get
campaign signatures 20
cents per signature B84-
7658 leave message

FLORAL deSign, experi-
enced or 1'1111 train, part
and full time, manage-
menttralnee 882-2455

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

We are looking for an experienced com-
merciallines customer service rep. for our
insurance agency. We need a bright
individual with good communication,
phone and people skills_ Computer
knowledge is needed along with a willing-
ness to learn more. Please send resume
to' Robert Loomis & Associates

17150 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

UNDERCOVERWEAR LINGERIE SALES
UndercoverWear, an exciting conceI>l in lingerie
sales, IS expand.1ng Its MichIgan Mai1tet. We are
loolang for women who love hngene and want to
make money! Your UCW Agent,
Call today for delalls~:n.7531 Lila L. Miller

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

PrOVides the best opportu.
mty for SUCCESS In sell.
Ing REAL ESTATE! Inter-
ested In extensive
training, Including Pre-ll-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

SHAMPOO girl for Grosse
POinte salon 881-0182

CONSULTING firm seeks
bookkeeper With 1 to 2
years public accounting
experience Duties In-
clude completion of pay-
roll tax, bank reconCilia-
tion and Write-up Must
have strong background
In Lotus 123 Excellent
benefits 886-8700

CHEESECAKE SHOPPE
Salesperson. Full lime With

fleXible part time hours
Good wages Available
Immediately Apply In per.
son thiS Friday and Satur-
day

19873 Mack
Grosse Polnle, MI.

DRIVERS NEEDED I
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

LAWN maintenance, gar-
dening firm serving
Grosse POinte seeks de-
pendable, quality moti-
vated IndIVIduals, male or
female to be available for
full time work by Monday,
April 2, 1990 Call Wood.
land Hills 398-9226

BEAUTY operator POSItIOn
available at Josephs of
Grosse POinte Beauty
Salon, 209b1 Mack
Rental or commiSSion
882-2239

ALTO SOlOiSt,salaried POSI-
tion First Congregallonal
Church 831-4080

UNDERCOVER Wear. An
exciting concept in linge-
rie sales, IS expanding
It'S Michigan Market Ex-
cel\Elf'lt opportUnity for
good Income Call tor de-
tails, 885-{)B58

Mtlllblf .... Yolt Slodt E.rcllqt
MembtrSIPC

We take the time...

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

"

WAITRESSES, part time,
for Sierra Station FleXIble
hours Call 822-1270 after
430pm

CASHIER or Salesman for
Renaissance Shoes, 40
Wesl Grand River, down-
town 963-1414

LANDSCAPE Company
needs gardners, grass
cutters Must have driV-
er's license 882-3676

BOOTH RENTAL
Available In

Grosse POinte Farms Salon
88Hl182

SHORT order cook, expen.
enced only Day shift
Dishwasher for days and
afternoons Mature wait-
ress, 2- 9 shift 15506
Mack 885-1481

FLOWER delivery, part
time, 882.2455

MAINTENANCE work Must
have own tools and vehi-
cle, experience In electn-
cal, carpentry and plumb-
Ing for DetrOit apartment
bUildings 838-5446

DRIVER to deliver medical
lab supplies and to help
around bUilding 4 hours
per day Older person
preferred 886-7404

EXPERJENCED barmaid
and waitress needed
Apply In person, Trolleys,
17315 Mack, between 7
and 10 pm

LIVE-IN companion/ care-
giver wanted Seeking
competent, caring, Indi-
Vidual to assist an 86
year old woman In her
Grosse POinte home Du-
lIes to Include personal
aSSistant, meal planning/
preparation and light
housekeeping Compen-
sation Includes private
room! bath, meals and a
competitive salary Refer-
ences required Please
call 645-5459

SUMMER counselors
needed The Harbor
Beach Resort aSSOCiation
1'1111 be hiring children's
counselors for the 1990
summer season Appli-
cants should be college
age and preferably have
Red Cross life saving
The resort IS located on
Lak.e Huron, 60 mites

I~prth ,at 'Part. Huron Ap-
" pllcanrs please send re-

sumes 10 Grosse POinte
News, Box K-300, 96 Ker-
cheval Ave, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

COUPLE wanted to man-
age small apartment
complex Must be handy
Salary and apartment
Resume to POBox
80701, St Clair Shores
48080

PIZZA maker wanted, ex-
penence preferred, but
not necessary, 1'1111 traIn
fight person, good
wages Apply Mama
Rosa's PiZZeria, 15134
Mack

LIVE- IN nurse needed
References reqUired Ex-
cellent salary Please call
884-5309

I. I \1 I T E J) 0 P P 0 R T r '\ I T \

200 HIlP WANT(D GENERAL

We don't fret so much about what the market did today. Or yesterday. What
we really care about is what the market has done over months and years at a
time. Investing money for our clients is pretty serious business to us. And
while some brokers may be great at investing in securities with a higher
degree of risk, that's not us.

Send a copy of this ad with your resume to:

Don Schrom
131 Kercheval Avenue

Suite 301
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 882-9440

And while some brokerage firms may be downsizing, we're growing. So, if you have
sb'ong oral communications skills, at least five years of experience in the business world,
impeccable business ethics and a good personal credit history, we would like to lalk about
a career in securities brokerage. If selected 10 enter our thorough four-month training
program, you'll receive a salary ell route 10your position with The Ohio Company, a
member of the New York Stock Exchange, As an account executive, we'll help you
succeed with a proven track record and the technical suppon as one of the nation's leading
regional investment and brokerage finns with 48 offices in six states.

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE
Persons sought to do
order desk phG«le-lollew--
up on custom~t~ 'gener-
ated by ()Orsares office
ThiS opportunity IS Ideal
for a retired person,
housewives looking to
supplement family In-
come or Just good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9 30 P m Re-
qUirements are matu-
rity, "phone poise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa-
bility We are an estab-
hshed - family type
"east area firm" Full
training, good hourly
base, commISSion and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

886.1763

COOK, W8Itstaft, Bartender
and Porter Experienced
with references Near
Ran-Can Call 259-3273
between 9 a m and 3
pm

EXERCISE for Pay' Distrib-
ute flyers door-to-door,
part time, day hours
Earn $200 month Call
Merry Maids, m-3990

ASSISTANT Real Estate
Agent, prefer licensed but
1'1111 send to school If nec-
essary Immediate open-
Ing Cell Jenny Damman,
Red Cerpet Kelm Dam.
man 886-4445

PART. TIME driver, small
truck, must have good
driVing record, apply In
person at 16901 Harper

COLLEGE Students Sum-
mer positions available
with Grosse POinte
Schools Custodial! Main.
tenance, work 40 hour
week, $6 53 per hour
Apply at 389 St Clair,
Grosse POinte

CASHIERS experienced.
Apply at Evergreen Home
& Garden Center,16145
East 8 Mile Rd East De-
troit

HAIR Stylist, Coloseum
2000 Hair Care Cell Sal,
881-4211

LANDSCAPE. All positions
available Must be experi-
enced 884-~768

CHINA and Gift Sales Per-
son Heslops In the East-
land store IS looking for
homemakers and other
motivated persons to fill
full and part time POSI-
tions Competitive pay
plus benefits Apply In
person only

WAITRESSES, part time
and weekends Apply In
person, 11 a m to 3 p m
Sport Rock Cafe, 17323
Harper, Detroit 48224

NOW hIring w8llers and
W8ltresses Apply In per-
son Nlkl's In Greektown,
743 Beaubien, 6th floor
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409 MISCIIIANEOUS

ARTICLES

40S ESTAH SALES

BOYS suits, one year old,
sizes 12 & 14 Excellent
conditIOn 881-1649.

TWO aluminum exterior
breezeway enclosure
walls 10 feet 10 Inches
Wide, 8 feet 2 Inches
high Includes 8 sliding
glass Windows and two
doors $150 each 824-
1573

ORIENTAL rug, excellent
conditIOn, machine made,
7x10, rust color, asking
$550, retail $850 885-
9249

NEEDED
Two twin beds or one set of

bunk beds In good, clean
condition Call 294-8830
(ask for Tom) dUring day,
n1-0902 evenings

STERNS & Foster twin mat-
tress set (new). $215.
885-4019

WEDDING dress by Coun-
try Elegancy, size 12, veil
Included, excellent condI-
tion $300 881.7741.

60" dresser With attached
mirror, maple finiSh,
$100. Single bed, c0m-
plete, $45. 823-3726.

ROYAL Daulton- "Linda",
"Carol", " Tracy", "An-
gela", " Nancy" Hum-
mels and Inkwells n>
1839

WANT to buy old clocks
and watches Any condI-
tion Also want neon
clocks. Private collector.
n2-7434

SOFA, 70 Inch TradrtlOll8l,
$75. Walnut bookcasel
china cabinet, $170. Both
good condition. 884-9689.

PERMANENT WIndow alu-
minum awning, 102"
10ngX 36" deep, $50.
882-5976

409 MISCIIlANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALES

ThIS whole house moving sale features cherry &
male fumlture including a fireside bench, three
captains chairs, end tables, coffee tables, one
drawer pedestal stand, two maple desks, srngle
bed With bookcase headboard, two door hall
console, Empire style arm chair, heavy maple
card table, duel king bed, two level nrghtstands.
a Grosse Pointe green sofa and more.

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MARCH3Q-31

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
216 R\DGE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
, r'L

BETWEEN MERRIWEATHER & l.OTHROP
RIDGE IS THE COHTlNUATlON OF VERNOR IN

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

2128 ALLARD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ALLARD IS HAlf WAY BETWEEN 7 .. 8 MILE
WEST OFF MACK ACROSS FROM COOK ROAD

We Will have Woodard wrought iron inclUding a
fancy bar cart, dining table & chairs, sofa, end
tabkls, etc .... brass fireplace eqUipment includ.
ing an antique faggot box and brass trivets. Also
available are old books, framed bird pnnts, a
JVC stereo set, Ironstone tureens and platters,
Haviland, flower arrang Ing vessels, colonial style
stemware, a set of Wood & son amethyst pat.
temed Ironstone, amethyst stemware, a pair of
Steuben teardrop cocktail glasses, a gold leaf
eagle and much more.

Also we wIn have an electriC washer & dryer, laclles
clothing and aocessones, barware, table top
picture frames, bed linens, Colon mangle (the
best), enamelware, garden tools, etc ...

ThiS whole house moving sale features a lovely
mah~any Duncan Phyfe dining set with two
charmlnQ corner china cabinets by Morgantown,
wrought Iron chair & sofa, fireplace equipment,
Victonan dresser, antique plant stand, two glass
front bookshelves, Windsor chair, wooden di-
nette set and much more.

FOUR poster bed frame,
king Size, cherry, excel-
lent conditIOn $300 885-
8084

IBM PC JUnior with Epson
Pnnter and Color ManitOf'.
$800 or best offer 331.
7087

COMPUTER desk, new
white Kitchen Aid refrlger.
ator, electriC stove n9-
2332

DINING room table and
chairs, leaves and pads,
$300 293-2861

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

ROYAL Beta 220 electriC
typevmter, 2 years old,
$150 Brand new. Sun.
beam UltraSOniC Cool.
Spray humidifier, $45
Call Sydney after 4, 821.
1895

VERY Reasonable- queen
size bed, metal frame
Small couch 886-2324

FREEf 6 foot wheelchaIr lift
885-1300, after 6 p m

MOVING sale Everything
must gal March 31 and
April 1, 9 to 5 9203 lak.
epo,nte off Harper

BABY cnb and dresser,
dreSSing table, port.a-cnb,
playpen and miscella-
neous articles Call after
4 pm 884-8708

HEAL TH Insurance for Indi-
Viduals offering compre-
henSive coverage, excel.
lent rates, Dental
optional Bonror Insur.
ance Agency, Inc n4-
2140

ROWING machine, almost
new, $125 885-7331

We also have twelve placesettln~s of Nontake
china In perfect condition includmg berry bowls
and cream soups, Westmoreland grass, Burslum
china, Royal Winton, collection of china salt &
peppers, irridescent stemware, old German
steins, depreSSion glass, .1HERE A CALL. iron
dog bank, several framed antique prints, Santa
Clara American Indian pottery, Weller. china
deml-tasse cups & saucers, two sets of silver.
ware servICe for twelve, handpalnted china,
antique bugle and swords, antique Dutch blue &
white spice set and much more.

We also have a newer side-by-slde refrigerator,
washer & dryer, tool bench tools, scroll saw,
table and bed linens, 1950's chrome & formica
dinette set, canning jars, two Iocf<ing storage
units and much more.

NUMBERS AVAILABLE FROM 9:00-10:00 A.M.
(FRIDAY ONLY) WHICH WILL ESTABUSHYOUR
~lACE IN LINE WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT
10:00 A.M. FOR MORE rNFORMAnO~ DlReC-
T10NSOR DETAILS CAll THE 24-HO,UNE AT
885-1410.

Both these sales have old and unusual times in
them. Plan to stop by and shop with us and pick
up a new flyer for our upcoming sales.

Antlqu ..

409 MISCIllANfOUS
ARTIClES

References

405 fSTATf SAlES

LITTLE tykes tree house,
like new $50. Jenny Lind
changing table, $20. 881.
7991

SWING set, gOOd condition,
$75 881.1827

RAILROAD tIes, wolman.
IZed, timbers, new or
uSed Delivery available
Any quantity Open SIX
days 283-5688

16 h p, 48" Yazoo tractor,
2 S&H edgers, (1) 8'x15'
trailer, 25 gallon tree
sprayer, 8 h.p Kohler
blower, miscellaneous
landscaping eqUipment
and chemicals $5,000
takes all 881.1762

LOVESEAT, dual recliner,
custom made, Traditional
belgel blue tweed. $295
886-2797

SMALL kitchen formlca ta.
ble With two folding leafs,
reasonable 824-6938

COYOTE fur vest With white
shadow box tnm Size 8-
10 Excellent condition
Call 728-7834

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY,8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
OFFICE furniture, 4 piece

grouping by Harder Ex.
cellent condition Perfect
for medical or law office
reception area 286-8500

BACK again paYing top dol.
lar for old costume jew.
elry Premium pnces for
deSigner pieces 772.
7434.

VICTORIAN sofa Circa
1910 Onglnal, Damask,
tufted, carved roses
frame $700 463-0676
evenings

CHAIRS, (2) and matching
couch, $300 all n2-
9820

LIVING Room set, L-
shaped contemporary
Neutral color, gOOd condl'
tlon $350 526-0213

BASSETT cnb, cnangmg
tablet dresser $150 82.4-
4258

HOUSEHOLD SALEr
Couch, buffet, lamps, end

lables, coffee tables, piC-
tures and much morel

call between 2-6.
882-8618

105 ISlATI SALIS

~

CQalltbow 8~tatega~es
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD L1QUIOATIONS

Complete service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

406 FIREWOOD

CALL 771.1170

405 ESl ATE SAlES

409 MISCHlANIOUS
ARTIClES

ESTATE Sale 1 Furniture,
miscellaneous. 492-8744
or 979-3617 after 5 p.m.

ESTATE SALE!
18508 to 19508

This priced sale IncJudes:
Rockwoodl Cut Crystal'

Heisey' Cambrldgel NIp-
pon' Flestawaref Sterling
Silver Flatware, Scuvenler
Spoons, and Mlscella-
neous

'
Cane Furnlturel

Chippendale Style Secre-
tary' Quaint Oak Kitchen
Set' Wood Highchair'
Rare Collection of Dolls I
Doll Clothes I Iron Doll
Bed wrth Crazy QUllt

'
Old

Games' Antique TooIsl
Hundreds of Flshrng
Items, Including Lures,
Aods, Reels, Fly-TYing
Supplies and EqUipment'
A Raft of Antique Jewelryl
Old Watches I Pocket
Knives' Antique QUlltsl
Sewing Suppliesl Hun.
dreds of Linens, some
dated' Trunks! ClaSSical
Record Collection I Much
MUSIC Memorab,lIal
WOOdcarVings! Sales.
men's Samples' Apothe-
cary Scale I ChemIstry
SUppllesl Bedroom Sets'
Vintage Clothlngl Kitchen
Collectibles! Bird Collectl.
blesl Child's Table &
Chairs! Paper Collectl'
bles' Books' Penn Yan
Boatl Boxes of 1<J.cent
Itemsl MUCH, MUCH
MORElli

319 PARK AVENUE
ROYAL OAK

(North of 11 MUe,
West of Washington)

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
MARCH 31 & APRIL 1

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Numbers at 9 a.m.

Conducted by

RICHARD PAUL
ASSOCIATES

664-2860

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & lrquidatlOns
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
772-3556 772-6407

CHIMNEY caps, $47 50 In.
stalled. Chimney clean.
lng, $64 50 885-3311.

ti t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z I.AJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trustyoursaleto us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area.

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 500 satisfied clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885-1410
FOR VPCOMINGSALEINFORMATION

COUCH great tor dorm or
college apartment, $50
331.1763

TWO P 235175R 15 very
good General tIres $60
pair 824-9424

EIGHTEEN Nlntendo tapes,
$15- $20 each 884-3156
or B39-B850

ETHAN Alren cog. wheel
cocktail table, pine $100
881-4886

Excellent
References

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

Appraisals

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - Moving

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.149a 885-6604

10 I APPLIA/jCES

402 AUCTIONS

403 BICYClES

404 GARAGE: YARD
8ASfM£NT SALES

.05 (SUTE SALES

REFRIGERATORS, (2)
One Sears self-defrostlOg,
$200 One GE manual
defrosting, $50 CurtiS.
Mathes 25" console color
TV, $200 884-0856.

G.E. Side by side refrlgera.
tor With water and Ice dls,
penser, green, 235,
works great, $250. ~
7498

REFRIGERATOR. JC Pen.
ney, gold, broken, $50
885-5903

APPLIANCES: Gas range,
22' FrigIdaire slde.by.
Side, Zenrth 25" TV. 881.
4982 after 5 p.m

MATCHING harvest gold
refrigerator and gas
range, also white refrlger.
ator Will deliver and
guarantee 885-6138.

FREEZER Sears Coldspot
upnght, automatiC, 22
qublC feet, $90.

AUCTION!
Antiques & Collectibles

SUNDAY, APRfl1st
1 p.m. SHARPI

At The
SHERATON of FLINT

1-75 at Pierson Rd.
Huge quantity of beautiful

antiques and COllectibles,
glassware, furniture, dolls,
jewelry, gold COins, etc
Many unusual Items I

DON'T MISS THIS ONEill
P.K. LIQUIDATORS

313-743-9698
SUPER Antique Auction

Sunday April 8th, 11 a.m
Utica K of C Hall 44425
Utica Rd For a lift call
268-7635

BOY'S SchWinn Predator,
blue, 20", very good con.
dltlon, $75 881.2601

SCHWINN 20 mch, tralTling
wheels. $60 885-1095

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also Des!red

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIChigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

RUMMAGE SALE!
ST. JAMES CHURCH

170 McMILLAN
Grosse Pointe Farms

Friday
March 30.

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
FURNITURE toys, clothing,

mise 4185 Harvard Sun •
day Apnl 1st 12 to 4

BASEMENT sale- TV, furnl'
ture, knick knacks, etc
Fnday, Saturday, Sunday
9- 4 893 St Clair

SALE St Joseph Home,
4800 Cadieux, Friday,
Saturday, 10 to 3 Cloth-
Ing, collectibles, books,
Jewelry, boutIque.

GARAGE sale- Saturday,
March 31, 10- 3 and Sun.
day, Apnl 1, 1- 3. 753
Blalrmoor (off Morning-
Side) Furniture, parnt-
lOgS, appliances, cook-
ware, bedding, phones,
TV, washer, SkiS, golf
clubs, cameras, type-
writer, etc.

MOVING Sale- 3/31- 4/1,
12- 6 p.m, 16094 Ego (3
blocks N 8 Mile between
Gratiot! Kelly). Appli-
ances, bedroom set, fur-
mture, miscellaneous

FULL size pool table, best
offer Call- In fire box.
Bisque & kid antique doll.
Other collectibles Odds
& Ins, some furniture,
many books Saturday
May 31st only 524 Notre
Dame 885-0775.

MOVING SALE!
saturday, March 31

1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
LMng room, dlOing room,

bedroom, kitchen fuml-
ture Major appliances,
small appliances, diShes,
crystal, 20,000 BTU air
conditiOning Unit, and
MUCH MOREl

14172 EASTBURN
(near Gratiot & Regent)

MOVING Sale- Fnday Apnl
6th, Saturday Apnl 7th, 9
to 4, 3841 Yorkshire.
Bedroom set, dining set,
wall hanglTlgs, 10
speeds, tools etc

ANflQUES

MIKE'S Antiques- 11109
Morang, Detr011. Mahog.
any Duncan Phyfe dining
rOOm set, dark mahogany
bookcase With 3 doors,
mahogany oval mirror,
dark mahogany sheet
musIC box. 881.9500
Open 11:00 a m.- 6 pm.
MCNrsalAMEX welcome

ANNOUNCING
SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

Gigantic showroom remod.
ellng sale For a limJled
lime we are offenng a
200/0 discount on our Elfl.
tire $1 Million plus Inven.
tory, 15,000 square feet
of fine antiques of every
descnptlon Also Included
In thiS sale will be all of
our, In stOCk, and custom
reproduction furnIture and
accessones All on sale
thru Apnl 1st only

AT
SCHMIDT'S

ANTIQUES, INC.
5138 W MICHIGAN AVE

YPSILANTI, MI48197

(313) 434.2660
9. 5 Monday. Saturday

SUNDAY 11.5

Manchester Antique Mall
Early Easter Eggs

Baskets and Chicks
116 E Main, Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. M. BRUSHER,
Manager, Sunday, Apnl
22 5055 Ann Arbor Sa.
line Road, EXit 175 off 1-
94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se-
lect COllectibles, all Items
guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover,
5 a m - 4 P m AdmiSSion
$3 22nd Season, The
OnglOalllll

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
buy and self Highest
prices paid Monday -
Saturday, 11-6.

7,.7;23?@Q :"32
• i', iilfh ANNUAL. ~d E..

STATE FAIR
ANTIQUE!

COLLECTIBLE
SHOW

SUNDAY, APRfL 8th
Dealers, reserve your space

nowl

Days 775-7472
Evenings 465-9848

NOW BUYING!
Antiques, old pottery, old

garden and porch fuml'
ture, old planters, etc
Also bUYing antique
CHRISTMAS, HALLOW-
EEN Items, old PER.
FUME bottles, compacts,
Jewelry, DECO and 50s
fumlture and accessones.
Call 884-3007

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
bemby ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The offIce wlll be open until

4'00 pm on Tuesdays to
COnduct other buSiness,
but the computers are
down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget-

cali your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
AUTHENTIC antrque

wooden carrousel horses
from Tum of the Century,
extremely rare, museum
quality 751-&>78

lOs SITUATION WANTID
HOUSE WANING

400 MERCHANDIS(
ANTIQUES

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

306 SITUATION WANHD
HOUSf SITTING

301 SITUATION WANHD
NURSES AIDES

303 SITUATION WANHD
OFfICE ClEANING

CASH NOW

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only!

582-4445
NO slacking off cleaning'

Continued gOOd work'
Appliances. baseboards,
corners Excellent refer.
ences m.7092

HOUSEKEEPER, experi.
enCed, honest, rehable
With references to work ,n
your home 779,8630,
Dee

LOCAL Professor seeks to
house SIt! rent In Grosse
POinte Local and na.
t,onal references Experl'
enced Single non. smoker
happy to do maintenance
and care for pets and
plants Leave message,
824-2657.

T.L.C. for the elderly. Ex-
perienced, reliable, excel-
lent references Call
Cathy, 343-0649.

CERTIFIED LOVing Nurses
Aide With references, light
housekeeping, excellent
cook 882.5759.

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights. $15 Special for
thiS month. 365-1095.

ANTIQUE dlOlng room table
With 6 chairs, $285 884-
7984

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6489for a FREE verbalapprai8al.

!!ll~

305 SITUATION WANTfO
HOUSE ClEANING

March 29, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

~
~
LAUNDRY and Ironing ser.

Vice In my home. PICkup-
dehvery 264-2158.

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
Of' what have you. Call for
free estimate.

822-4400

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

Is 81111
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4.00 p.m on TUesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
let our team come and
do It for you'

• Reasonable
- References
-Experieneed

584-n18
DEPENDABLE Woman

seeking housecleaning
work references Call
Sue m-5343.

TWO honest, hardworking
women have openings for
evening office cleaning

and weekend house KENNARY KAG
cleanIng. References E
886-8678. ANTIQUES

EUROPEAN Sh.l~ of clean- Open: Wednesday,
'I"" ThUrsday, Friday,Ing. Will refresh your S d 1

ho Local un ay, 2-4p.m.
use references, Saturday, 9a m. to 4p m

own transportation, 7 WE BUY AND SELL
days a week. Washing Cadieux at East Warren
and ironing 365-1095 882-4396

HOUSECARE Plus Maid DENLEY'S
Service 1st regular
cleaning at full price, 2nd ANTIQUES
50% off Call 884-6710 19th & Early 20th Century

--------~-- ---- -._-- America'na Carefully Be-
GET~a JUmp on your ~I~ lea'ed hffn!hJ~e"'lt1 'lJa'tfl-lJt, I

housecleaning 1ac,11'fbii ~ pine, oak and old par,,!.
hours. rehable wrth reter. Also clocks, decoys, toys,
ences Pam, 88H1524 quilts, folk art and appro-

HONEST, Hardworking col- pnate smalls
lege student would like to Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
clean your home Paid Saturday, 1 to 5
per house not per hour Closed Sunday
References Deanna 885- 27112 Harper
82n (south of 11 Mire)

RELIABLE ladles Will do 772-9385
light housekeeping or of- WE BUY AND SELL'
f,ce cleaning 521-4817 or TOWN HALL ANTIQUES

465-6052 205 N. Main St.
LADY Will clean your home. Downtown

Good rates, reliable, hon. Historic Romeo
est, very hard worker 30 Dealers SpeCialiZing In
Please call Annette 331- quality antique clocks,
3700 mornings fine art glass and china,

RELIABLE and thorough Ao Blue, qUiltS, fumlture,
cleaning lady Weekly pnmltIVes and COllectibles,
preferred References Amencana, luke boxes,
n4-1857 Joyce jeWelry and many other

, unique treasures Antique
WOMAN to do cleanrng, clock repair available

expenenced Call n5- Open 7 days 10-6 Sec.
6587 ond floor openrng soon,

EXPERIENCED ladles- ex. dealer space available.
cellent housekeeping 752.5422.
We'll keep your home BARB'S Antrque Mall 5ev.
beautiful. 294-4022, 759- eral dealers under 1 roof
5120. Oak and Walnu1 Victonan

HOUSECLEANING for the furniture DepreSSion
fastidIOUS. Supenor work glass McCoy, Nippon,
References 371-3468 Graniteware, new Batten.

--------- berg and Cluny lace Vie.
EXPERIENCED Polish ton an crafts 69025 N

woman IS.Wliling to clean Main, Richmond. 727-
your reSidence Thor- 2826 Noon till 5 except
ough, reliable and de- Mondays.
pendable Grosse POinte __ ---' _
area references upon GROSSE Pornte COllector
your request 884-0721. lOOking for old banks and

......:~-...:....----- toys 885-7805WILL clean your house _ ..... _
SPIC and Span. Dependa. OLD onental rugs wanted,
ble References Call any size or condrt/on. Call
Fran. n2.7117. 1-80Q.4.43.n4O

CLEANERS for home or LARGE commerCial, 1929
bUSiness Macomb speakeasy mirrored chan.
County. n4-9448 or 843- delier Must self 886-
2472 _5_59_7 _

AVAILABLE for home or of.
fice cleaning 8 years In
Grosse POinte WIth refer-
ences. n4-1564.

NEED help spnng cleaning?
Are you elderly, handI-
capped or lust plain busy
and need assistance or
house hold shopping?
For reliability and reason-
able rates call Elizabeth,
In the Park 824-5988, ref.
erences

LADY Desires cleaning m
Grosse POinte area, own
transportation and refer-
ences 371-3986

RESIDENTIAL cleaning, er-
rands, shopping Call Ka.
thle ~9271 Nina ns-
7025.

............•, _...._---------~_..._~--- -
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60 1 IHJTOMOTlYf
FORD

PLEASECOmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

603 IIUTOMOTlVf
GENERAL MOTORS

1986 T.BIRD, blue, loaded,
must sell, $5,500 or best
offer 882-2360 after 7
p.m.

1971 Lincoln, excellent c0n-
dition Best offer. 371.
9259

1984 Ford Tempo, loaded
$3,000 or best offer. 884-
5579,after6

1988 MUSTANG GT con-
vertible, loaded, stored
Winters, $13,750 725-
4842 or 882.9723

1988 MUSTANG GT, white.
5 speed, loaded, 26,000
miles, $11,400, 886-9081,
Bob after 6 p m.

1986 TAURUS Wagon, V6,
8 passenger, like new,
low miles. 293-2861.

1984 Cougar, loaded,
38,000 miles, excellent
condition. $5,300. 882.
7996

1988 Escort.L, red, 5
speed, 22,000 miles, AM/
FM stereo, rustproofed,
many extras, excellent
condition, $3,800, 885-
1640

1983 Mercury Lynx (bought
new In 1984), 100,000
miles, 5 speed, air, cruise
control, good condition,
$1,200. Call Dave 884-
8460

1983 MERCURY Marquis,
4 door, good shape,
loaded, $2,800. 884-7224.

1983 Thunderbird, air,
power steering! brakes,
clean. $3,450 or best.
822-4994

1983 LIncoln Towncar Sig-
nature, low mileage, full
power, good condition,
$3,900.882-6954,

1986 Ford Tempo LX, 4
door, loaded. Excellent
condition. $4,700. 882.
5091.

FORD Probe, 1989 GT.
white,' fNery option ex.
cept CD player, low
miles, $13,200. 884-3165.

1986 Lincoln Mark VII LSC,
blue, power roof, leather,
ABS, 54,000 miles,
$12,000,885-5825.

1984 Topaz GS, 5 speed,
air, stereo, 26,000 miles,
$3,500. 881-0206

1978 T-bird, good condition,
well maintained, blue

-$1,995-884-6533
'Rl"

1980 Mercury 4 door, air,
new tires! brakes! muffler,
good transportation.
$800. 779-4526 after 5
p.m

1964 Mercury Comat, ntce,
885-7288.

1977 Olds, normal mileage,
$500 or best offer. 824-
0525.

1984 PONTIAC 6000, LE, 4
door, loaded By owner
$3,375.16820 Kercheval

1983 BUick Skyhawk. 4
door, light grey, excellent
condition. $2,200 885-
9258.

1986 OLDS Calais Su-
preme, excellent condi-
tIOn, only 33,000 miles,
ami fm cassette, crUIse, 4
cylmder, automatiC,
$6,100. n1-4278

1989 Cavalier RS 4 door,
GM execUtIVe car, silverI
gray, sunroof, loaded,
7,000 miles 882.9862.

1981 CHEVROLET CIta.
too, 2 door, hatchback, 6
cylinder, air, runs well
$995. 885-8677 after 6
p.m

1989 BonneVille, LE,
loaded. 14,000 miles
Dark blue exterior.
$11,750 or best. 881-
2488, after 7 p.m

1982 BUICK Century,
79,500 miles $1,250.
881.7762

1984 BUICk Regal LImited,
new paint, good tires,
new brakes AMIFM cas-
sette. $4,200 885-2195,
778-0745 .

LATE 1985 Cofwtte, excel-
lent condition. Phone.
Must see. $13,900. 331.
4m

1978 Pontiac Grand Pnx,
loaded, clean, low miles
822-4994.

1985 Oldsmobile 98, mint
condltlOll, 64,000 miles,
brand new tires. $5,450.
882-2782.

CAMARO 1985 Z28, elec.
tnc blue, 50, 5 speed,
66K, loaded, new tires
and clutch, high perfor.
mance computer chip,
must see $6,400. 884-
6282

1966 Chev Corvalr, low
miles, must sell. m.
9353 .

• • •

60 1 AUTOMOTlVf
CHRYSlER

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1>02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack 885-3238,
Carol.

1984 LINCOLN Continental,
black! Silver, red leather,
70,000 miles, excephon-
ally clean Excellent con.

,~.9jtlon.-$G,8QO-;-~.
C'

SOD ANIMAL
AOOPT A PH

506 PH BREEDING

503 HOUSEHOLD PITS
fOil SAt(

505 LOST AND fOUND

HORSES Boarded Room
to roam for you Comfort
and quality care for your
horse 10 minutes off 1-94 -
at 26 Mile Managed by a
licensed vet tech Ask for
LOri or Steve Horse'n
Around Stables 765-
1148

SHIH.TZU pups, fluffy AKC
female/ male Shots,
wormed $150 772.2110

DOBERMAN puppies, reds
and blacks, 965.5900

TWO COCKATIELS, With
cage, asking $75 884-
1949

TWO Lab pups AKC, father
chocolate, mother yellow,
championship bloodline
Call Arbor Labs 526-
7548

SHEPHERD mixed puppies,
male and female 12
weeks old 886-1989.

YORKIE pups, beautiful
AKC males Shots,
wormed 772-2110

AUSTRALIAN Terrier,
beaullful 9 month old
male, all shots and house
broken, $100 884-7874

POMERANIAN male AKC,
cream/ sable, neutered,
10 months $350 778.
8527.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

1985 Police car,Dodge DIp-
lomat power every.
thlng,alr,auto.New
tlres,excellent condl'
tlon,$32OO or best,885-
3631

1988 CHRYSLER New
Yorker Landau Mark
Cross Edition Highway
miles only $13,995 884-
3341

1978 HORIZON, 4 door,
automatiC, air, excellent
condition $1,300. 884-
3559

1985 DODGE Anes station
wagon, fully eqUiPped,
excellent condition,
$4,000 881-2275

1985 Dodge 600 converti-
ble automatlc,alr-condl'
tlonln9.$4000,884-2624

1985 5TH Avenue, leather,
gray, fully equipped, ex.
cellent shape, $5,250
882-7763.

1979 DIPLOMAT, 2 door,
air, power steerl ng,
brakes, crUise, 110,000
highway miles, $750 or
best 371.3746

1987 Plymouth Honzon. 4
door, 5 speed, AMI FM.
Very clean, $3,500 or
best offer m.7566

1988 LEBARON turbo con-
LOST brown female 13 vertible, 5 speed, low

year old Dachshund, VI- miles, 1 owner, $11,500
Clnlly of Cook and Morn. Please call 884-2953.
Ingslde, Tuesday March 1985 PLYMOUTH TUrismo,
20 Reward 361.7984

--------- full power, air, 4 speaker
LOST black and white long. stereo system, very

haired, Male cat, March clean, 48,000 miles,
23rd Responds to OtiS $3,495 886-4019.
St Clair Shores near St ---------
Joan of Arc Church 772- 1983 CHRYSLER 5TH Av~
9641 nue, blue body, blue

leather Intenor, air, power
steering, WindOWS,crUise,
AMIFM defroster, body
condition excellent. Per.
fect running order. Past
AET, 3/26/90. Firm,
$2,500 882.9813.

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1~h;;Q\I ;j

LOST spayed female black
lab/ shepherd miX, 75
pounds, 10 months old, 7
Mile! 1-94 area Gone
Sl'lce 3/21 839-6162

mONROE, mANDY, mOLLY & mfNDY

YOU WILL HAVE A
HARD TimE CHOOSING

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

Fromamong thl' week', collection of sweet, ado,able, I"e.
•1.tJble pupple. and kittens.

A whole famIly of BEAUTifUL, SWEET KlnENS, 6 weeks old, each
With unique Tabby & white mo.rklngs, all With delightful persono.htles.

SimON IS 0. gorgeous, 6-week old Red POint Siamese mix kitten With
chino. blue eyes and mischievous personality

mONROE, mRNDY, mOLlY & mlNDY Will make some lucky chlld's
life much happier Adorable. 7-week old Collie/Shepherd mixes, they are
cuddly, cunous, playful and will be gentle large dogs

FOUND. Doberman
Pinscher, female, about 5
months aIds. Must be a
animal lover NEEDS
GOOD HOME! 526-8561
after 6

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4.00 p m on TUesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don'l Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
GROSSE POinte AOimal

CliniC (on Kercheval) has
a very special little female
puppy available thiS week
for adoption. She's a
CUddly 8 week old temer
x who loves to be held
and IS training eaSily. For
more information call us
at 822.5707

FOUND, one year old male
Cocker Spaniel, buff
color. ThiS has been
someone's much loved
pet, as he IS very well
behaved and probably
beautiful at one time But
he has been lost a long
time and IS very thin now.
ThiS IS a very sweet dog,
please help us find hiS
owner 521-4784.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call'
Northern Suburbs AnImal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at 773-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats). Weekdays only for
both numbers

CAL.LY, pretty 9 month old
TortOise shell cat, needs
a good home Her owner
IS allergIC, Cally has been
spayed and declawed.
Please call 882-6189

KITTENS- free to GOOD
homes 885-7288

<'

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

SOD ANIMAL5
ADOPT A PET

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

PAYING cash for dla.
monds, gold, silver, platl'
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, WJrfd War II
relICS, COinS, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East DetrOit, 774-
0966, 10a.m. 6p.m,
Monday. Friday, lOa m -
5p m , Saturday

ROLLER blades, sizes 9 or
9 1/2 and 10 1/2 Call
882-7174

NEEDED
Two twin beds or one set of

bunk beds In good, clean
condition call 294-8830
(ask for Tom) dunng day,
771-0902 evenings

SHOTGUNS, f1f1es and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, BrOWning, Winches.
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry; brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
771.1813 evenings

TAL.L girl clothing, excellent
condition, sizes 10, 12 or
14 366-3543, after 6

WANTEDI Quality
Coca'Cola and Pep.
sl'Cola, 1900-195O's era
Antiques and collectibles
for Museums, EXhibits
and Collectors 776-0508,
Garry Barrows.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at m-5110 or 463-
7422

SHIH. TZU, well behaved
black and white male
Free to good home. 882-
6425

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY I

An altered pet IS a healttller
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
grief and pain of having
puppies and kittens d~
strayed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters beIng
bom, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Antl-Cruelty Association

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is shOrt and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Infonnatlon.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
BEAUTIFUL large female

dog, Airedale miX, 3
years old, spayed Obedl'
ence trained and well be-
haved Excellent watch
dog Needs good home
Immedlatelyl839-7119

MAXWELL

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A ,n

412 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

-411 OFFICE/ BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

COMPUTER and printer.
Tandy 1000EX, IBM com.
patlble, monochrome
mOnitor, daiSY wheel
printer Ideal for student
or home use, word pro-
cessing Included and
cabinet Best offer 886-
1328

Maxwellisa very sweet nine week old mixed
Shepherd pup. He isgoing to be a large dog
when grown. Maxwelland his Iittermates
are waiting to be adopted at Michigan
Humane Society Central Shelter located at
7401 Chrysler Drive, Detrott, 48211 or
CALL 872-3400. Adoption hours are
10.00 a.m. - 4:30 p,m. Tuesday-Saturday.

ELECTRONIC organ, Wur-
Iitzer, model 4037, Orbit
3 syntheSizer BUilt In
casselle and rhythms
Excellent condition, wood
cabinet and bench
<;;1,100 or best 884-
5915

BEAUTIFUL PIANO
Beautiful Furniture

Beautiful Price
Refinished/Reconditioned
High Gloss Baby Grand

$2,995
Michigan Plano Co

548.2200.
Call for Details

HAMMOND organ, B.3
Cherry wood, Leslie
speaker, excellent condl'
tlon, $2,500 681-3132

STEINWAY Baby Grand,
Model M (5' 7") ebony
salin finiSh, mint condi-
tion, artist's bench In.
cluded $16,000 Call
886-0421 after 4 pm or
leave message

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BABY Grand plano, Knabe,
French ProVinCial, frUit-
wood, $5,000 569-3545

GULBRANSEN grand.
lOUIS the Fifteenth Origi-
nally $12,500 $5,000 or
best Must sell I 886-5597

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERYCLEAN,BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bnng 10 Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm,

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881.8082

BUYING used records- al-
bums- 45's 543-8954

OLD Fountarn pens wanted
Any type, any condition
882-8985

CANNONS wanted! All
types, ShiP, slgnar, salute,
line, blank and field
Collector, 478-5315

COLLECTOR Wishes to buy
old toys, tin soldiers,
boats, etc 886-5157

CASH paid for stamps,
coms and baseball card
collecllons 469-0906

BUSINESS CLOSING

SALE!
Hewlett.PaCKard Vectra

Computer With Novell
Network, WordPerfect,
laserJet Pnnter, 4 work
stations (3 are IBM XT
Compatibles), $6,000 or
best offer lanler hand
dletaphone and desktop

-- messenger, $300 or best
Hardwood desk and
matching computer table,
$250 or best FIling cabi-
net, $100 256-5349 or
882.3360

APPLE liE With 2 drives,
pnnter, monllor, and soft-
ware, best offer 885-
2672

STANLEY Home Products
Degreaser on sale For
parties, merchandise
fund- raising call 296-
0391

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW &: USED

Complete sets. odd Irons. wood"
wedges & ""It""

LARCE SELECTION
Carts & Bags
882-8618

REDECORTATING Thom.
asville bedroom set, an.
tlque IVOry Wood, rattan
look 2 night stands,
headboard, desk,
dresser, hutCh, priced to
sell at $620 White com.
temporary matt finish 8
piece bedroom set desk,
2 sets of drawers, pull
down desk, units lights
up $450 Century solid
oak octagon dining room
table on pedestal and 6
arm chairs, antique IVOry
With pecan table top, 2
leaves, $380 882-1517

SIX double rolls, blue
striped wallpaper, cost
$21, sell $101 each 885.
0858

CASUAL couch and love-
seat belgel wheat $450
Musl see 882-8107

ANTIQUE parlor set (sofa
and 2 chairS) Ornate
Mahogany trim Needs
reupholstering $2 000 or
best 441.1294

LAWN mower electriC, $50
Stereo $45 TV $20 Full
size bed $25 Baseball
cards Old costume Jew-
elry liVing room chair
$50 China cabinet $300
881-2619

TWO Carat tennis bracelet,
yellow. gold, $950 778-
2217

LAKESHORE home being
redecorated Tradilional
dining room set $1000
884-8834

SECRETARY, 5 piece
breakfast set, black nau-
gahyde daybed, Wicker
set, Encyclopedia set,
other furniture, lamps,
dining table and SIX
chairs 821-1405

The Missing LINCIii

SPRING SALE AT
N0:W AND THEN

At Least 20%Off Entire Stock
15302 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230
822-4780

Sale Starts Thursday through Saturday
BUY - SELL - CONSIGN

Diamond sbaped leaded glass wmdows, Jacobean
dming room set, Deco bedroom set, Deco lamps,
kIdney shaped desk, mahogany desks, mIrrors,
Orlental block prints, mahogany china cabmets,
mahogany bedroom set, mahogany pier table, two
mahogany settees, walnut caned lounge chall,
carved oak Sideboard, hangmg Deco ltght fixtures,
and a downstairs filled With as IS furmture -
marked down to move

Sale WIll tnclude Pembroke table $45, OIl pamt
mgs $40 and up, gIlded mirror $150, 32" dlametel
mahogany table $150, cal ved OrIental screen - 6
panel, cIrca 1940 $650, mahogany dl esser, cIrca
1850 $225, mahogany chma cabmet WIth CUrlO
Sides $395, French down sofa, circa 1880 $795,
Cherry empire dresser, circa 1825 $395, mahog
any tall chest, Cll ca 1780 $2,700

Stop in and browse.
New pieces come in all the time!

L1NC IS a non-profit organization whose purpose IS
to place goods no longer needed by indiViduals
and bUSinesses IOta the hands of metropolitan De.
lrOlt chantable agencies If you have any Items no
longer of use to you, Operation L1NC knows who
can and Will use them Please call L1NC at 882-
6100

Help make a POSitive change for others durrng
these dog days of wmter Glance through the
follOWing Items and see If you might be able to
donate any and help to spread some cheer

DRAPES'II do It It you have some bright clean cur-
tams, DetrOit Area Agency on Aging knows who
needs them Think how your old drapes could
prOVIde a needed change for someone

A fresh coat of PAINT always breathes new hfe Into
old, familiar surroundings Children's Center and
Core City NeIghborhood Inc have asked for
pamt Items also needed by these and other or-
ganizations are PAINT BRUSHES, LUMBER
and other BUILDING and REPAIR MATERIAL

How about some pretty SHEETS or BATH TOW
ELS for the folks at New life Home for Recover.
Ing Alcoholic Women If you have some Just
'hangmg' around, get them over to L1NC, It
would be a great way to show you care

"There's nothmg to dOl IS a familiar cry thiS lime
of the year Our member agencies could use
GAMES, TOYS and CRAFT SUPPLIES to help
keep Idle hands bUSy And If you have been
havmg bouts of cabin fever L1NC might have a
cure Think about becoming a L1NC VOLUN.
TEER Call L1NC between 10.2 for more Infor.
matlon WE NEED YOU

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVINGI
882.6100

COMPLETE bedroom set
$375 Call after 5 p m
882-2m

GE 40" self cleaning slove,
excellent condition, $225
or best offer Amana
Touchmalic II microwave,
excellent condition, $175
or best offer Fisher
stereo turntable, brand
new unopened, $75 886-
0662

TWO piece sectIOnal,
French Provincial, $2,000
or best offer 294-9122

BARCALOUNGER recliner,
top grain brown leather,
$200, same chair on sale
at Hudson's for $700
881.2275

BEVELLED glass table,
sllk.screened partition,
and Queen Anne hutch
884-4S81

PORCH step railing, log
grate, scroll saw, car top
carner, bikes 884-2665

WATERBED, king Size,
dark wood headboard
has mirror and shelves,
12 drawer pedestal, ex.
cellent condition Paid
$1,100, asking $450 526-
0213

ANTIQUE, hand crocheted
coverlet, Single, $30 VIC-
torian table Eastlake, low
With gray marble top
$60 Recliner, black fab.
rlC With walnut, comtem-
porary, $40 Shovels and
tools each $10 Folding
ladder, 7 " $20 lawn
mower hand powered,
$30 Firewood $10 885.
6274

STORM doors, aluminum,
83"x41 1/2" and 80"x29
1/2", With frames 884-
9059

BASSETT long dresser With
mirror, dark Wood, $75
779-0276

ROWING machine, good
condition, $150 or best
offer 881.9204

THREE wood showcases
With drawers and display
shelves and 3 wood
showcases for hanging
goods $150 each Phone
Brooks Brothers 886-
2300

•
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LEXUS
OF LAKESIDE

USED CAR DEPT.
726-7930

1986 HONDA Accord OX, 2
door, air, auto, cassette,
rust proofed, 56,000
miles, excellent condition
$6,100 446-8639 days,
526-0336 evenings

1988 Honda Prelude, beau-
tIful, blue. Assume lease
28 months at $275 822-
2242

MERCEDES Benz, 1968
280S classIC, perfect mmt
condItion, must sell
$5.995 n4-5453

1985 NlSsan 200 SX, sun-
roof, air, automatiC, low
miles $5,000 882-7996

1984 Datsun, 300ZX turbo
Excellent condition Auto,
62,000 miles, loaded
Wife's carl $6,200 882.
7182

1989 MERCEDES Benz
3OOE, black WIth palam-
Ino, 10,000 miles, excel.
lent condition, chrome
wheels Great lease avail-
able or $38,000 Dont
wait on thIS one! MOVIng,
must selll n4-6882

1987 TOYOTA Supra,
turbo, sport roof, only
27,000 miles, $13,800
294-9324

1982 Audl 5000, $1,300,
good condition, full op-
tion, Silver. 963-1414
days, 881.2006 evenings

MAZDA RX7 Sport Coupe,
sharp, red, 5 speed,
loaded, fully malnte.
nanced, 45,000 miles
$8,950 n2-3611

(,ENERAl MOTORS

NOW AVAILABLE

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

TIlE
BLAKE
C().\ II~\\T)'

881.6100

GROSSE POINll:
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rites
Reiable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400
Free Estimates

700 4PTS HATS DUPLEX
Po:nlq Ho'per Woods

SMALL 1 bedroom, $450
per month, utilities In-
cluded 881.3829 or 224-
1019.

342 AlVARD- Three floor
townhouse In remodeled
histOriC bUilding, near Jef-
ferson Includes library,
large liVing room, remod-
eled kitchen With all appli-
ances, 3 bedrooms, 3rd
floor studiO With new car.
pet and fresh decor $875
on lease no pets Phone
886-2496

UPPER flat, 2400 square
feet, 4 bedroom, 3 bath,
garage AU kitchen appli-
ances Included Excellent
condition Nice secure
area near lake In Grosse
POinte Park Mature
profeSSionals or retirees
preferred $1,050 per
month. Ask for Donna at
946-8340, between 10
a m and 4 p.m

RARE flndl Rent one of
Grosse POinte's most de-
Sirable carnage house
apartments 2 bedroom, 2
baths, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
porches In front and
back Modern kitchen
and laundry appliances
Utility room, secUrity sys-
tem, attic storage, 2 car
heated garage With auto-
matic doors Very con-
veniently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to Lake 5t Clair $1,700
per month Days, 222-
3731. Evenings and
weekends, 537-7819

UPPER flat Ideal for adults.
Great location on SI.
Clair street, near 1-94 and
Grosse Pomte Village
shopping, 2 bedrooms,
carpeting, stove, refriger-
ator, lots of storage
space, 1 car garage
$525 plus security Refer-
ences 882-6281

NEFF near Village, 2 bed-
rooms, liVing room, dining
room, natural fireplace,
extras $675 Available
Immediately 222.2853,
after 7 p m 885-7660

MARYLAND two bedroom
upper, appliances, no
pets, $385 plus utilities,
885-2206

PARK, 2 bedroom lower
flat. beau\\lully renovated,
t1ardwoo~ l~, qUiet liV-
ing, garage access Avail-
able Immediately 885-
6252

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU CAN BUY
FOR SAME PAYMENT

Grosse POinte City large 1
bedroom condo recently
redecorated, Includes WIn-
dow treatments, appli-
ances, laundry faCIlity
available In bUilding, large
storage, monlhly mainte-
nance fee, Includes heat
and air $49,500 882-
6299

NICE 2 bedroom, extras,
near Village, must see
$635 Call after 4 and
weekends 881-2726

THREE bedroom apart-
ment, completely reno-
vated, hardwood floors,
new kltchenl bath $600
823-1003,331-3374.

GROSSE POinte Park.
newly decorated 2 bed-
room lower, refInished
hardwood floors, appli-
ances $445, heat In-
cluded 295.7487

LOWER 2 bedroom flat,
appliances, heat in-
cluded $450 822-0D40,
after 7

ONE bedroom, Ideal for sin.
gle tenant Landlord pays
all utilities new carpet
and new appliances 1/2
block from Jefferson, on
Rivard Clean and avail.
able now at $500 on
lease no pets Phone
886-2496

EASTLAND Shores Manor.
2 bedroom condo, appli-
ances, 1 112 baths, cen-
tral air, heat and water
Included Washerl dryer,
storage faCIlities, dish-
washer, balcony, carport,
$590 884-8164

FURNISHED Harper
Woods, ultra lUXUriOUS,
spaCIOUS, Immaculate, 1
bedroom apartment, 1st
floor 885-0196

1429 Somerset- sharp 5
room upper Includes
kitchen appliances Avail.
able May 1st. 886-6015.

RIVARD. 322 Two bed-
room upper With central
~r Newer b~hroom,
paint, carpetmg and fiX-
tures Two car garage
With electnc opener
Basement With laundry
area. $5501 month 884-
2706

GROSSE Pomte Park-
sunny, spacIous 3 bed-
room upper flat Well
decorated, garage and
oH. street parking, seper-
ate basement, adults pre.
ferred $6001 month plus
1 112 months secunty
822-4737

ONE bedroom duplex at Al-
ter & Windmill POinte
Clean, carpeted, garage
$325 month Call Phil
Andrews, Schweitzer
Real Estate 885-2000

TWO bedroom bungalow,
plus finished attiC, central
air, 3 car garage Double
lot, pnvacy fence, lease
886-5053

THREE bedroom lower on
BeaconsfIeld, very wen
Kept, hreplace, dIsh-
washer, hardwood floor,
$6201 month, pfus de-
POSit 886-2054

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ATIRACTIVE, well kept 2

and 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In'
cludes heat, water, appli-
ances, new carpeting,
natural fireplace, garage
or private parkmg, cOin
laundry and basement
From $420 monthly 886-
2920

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

POINTE
GARDEN

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Newly Decorated
• senIor ClIIzen Discount

• Close to Shopping
• Bus servIce

WELL SECURED' MAINTAINED BUilDINGS
Other Apartments Available In

St Clair Shores and East Detroit

700 APTS HATS DUPLEX
Po:nles Ha,per Woods

MONTHLY LEASES
Fumlshed Apartments, Utlli-

lies Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For ApPOintment

474-9no

700 APTSIFLATS/DUI'LEX
Pointes I Harper Woods

660 TRAILE~S

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

UTILITY trailer, 4' x 8',
good condition, $250
881-9204

KAWASAKI X~ Jet Ski With
one year warranty Best
oHer. 886-9071.

BAY LINER 3415 1988,Twln
454 V-8 330,200 hrs Full
entertainment pack.
age,Loran ra-
dar,V H F antenna,T V,rad
10,plus ex-
tras $82,000 828-8042

1982 Searay, 260 SXL, 330
HP, 110, MercrUiser With
trailer, full canvass, sho-
repower, ship to shore,
stove, refrigerator and
much morel Call Mark,
weekdays after 9 30 P m
774-4648, weekends, an.
ytlme

1985 CARVER 28' Voy-
ager, many extras, Im-
maculate, $55,0001 offer
956-3094, 882-8231

WANTED sailing dinghy.
824-2167

WELLCRAFT, 1989 34 foot
Gran Sport, air, genera-
tor, radar, Loran, many
extras, tow hours
$114,000 885-9344

1971 TANZER 22, 6 h P
Johnson motor, 6 salls
including spinnaker, keel!
C B, cradle, extras,
$5,000. 882-9027

SUPERIOR boat cleanmg,
total boat care and maIO'
tenance Polishing, bot-
tom painting, waxing,
teak cleanmg plus free
cover removal and free
demonstraliOn Trust who
the boat dealers trust'
Boat washing per week,
75 cents per foot call for
details 885.1634

1980 KAWASAKI LTD,
75OCc, 1,700 miles, black
and chrome mag wheels,
adult owned, excellent
condition 882-8033, after
4pm

1974 125TM SUZUki, two
bikes, one runs, one
parts $250 881-9204

657 MOTORCYCLES

BOATWELL for 23' boat 9
Mllel Jefferson area 776-
5493

BOATWELLS, 21 new
docks from $995 Loca-
tion 21 Mllel Jefferson
885-1272

BOATWELLS avallablel

Covered and uncovered
wells, up to 48 feet Clin-
ton River location QUiet
park like setting Markley
Manne, Inc 469-6000

654 BOAT STORAGE!
DOCKAGE

MOEPED and helmet
black,good cond,-
tlon,$400 885-3029 after
five

651 BOA IS AND MOTOR~

6S. MOTORlIKES

PARK 2 bedroom upper,
Just pamted, all apph
ances, use of washerl
dryer, off- street parkins,
hardwood floors, $3101
month 331-3758

TWO bedroom flal, great
location on Hillcrest 10
Farms, reasonable 886-
6423, 885-0190 for ap-
pointment

BEACONSFIELD- large 3
bedroom upper, Side
drive, off street parking
Appointments, office 680-
2241, home, 882-4988

HARPER Woods, lovely
spacIous 1 bedroom up-
per, $400 885-0196

WAYBURN at St Paul
newly decorated spacIous
2 bedroom upper flat, liv-
Ing room, dmlng room,
basement, separate utili.
ties $450 EastSide Man.
agement Co 372-2222

NEWLY decorated and
painted 1 bedroom apart-
ment KItchen With appli-
ances, dlnmg room, IMng
room WIth Simulated fire-
place, walk out.terrace,
Includes use of basement
and garage $34S per
month mcludes heat No
pets Call 825-7645 be-
tween lOa m- 4 p m or
757-7465 between 6- 9
pm

NEFF, near Village, new
carpeting and redecor.
ated Upper 2 bedroom,
appliances, prN8te laun.
dry, garage parking, land.
scaped, storage, many
extras Negotiable 882-
2079

1979 TROJAN F32, excel.
lent condition, 450 hours,
stored InSide, loaded
881.2783

30 FOOT ChriS Craft Sea
Skiff Day CrUiser, 1958
twin 130, Hercules, many
extras, excellent condl'
tlon $8,000 or best offer
792-6746 leave message

NORDIC 20 foot glass sail.
boat, aUXIliary Inboard
diesel, mint condition,
loaded, stored inSide win-
ters, With trailer $17,750
891-1910

251 1985 Wellcraft, cuddy
cabin, 891 trailer, elec-
troniCS, eqUipment
Sleeps 4 Economical
family funl $15,800 772-
7045

1987 MARIONETTE, 32-
F B 170 hours, bnstol
condition loaded sleeps
6 Loran C, dual radiOS,
compasses, sum log,
fresh water wash down,
stove, refrigerator, micro-
wave, large stereo sys.
tem, Hulton furniture,
Bimini top, radar arch,
hailer Call 882-3159

TROJAN F36, 1977, all Op-
lions including radar,
loran, auto Mlnli
$69,900 884-3050

VIKING 40' 1981 S S
Loaded, all new elec-
tronics In 1989, custom
teak all around including
deck, new canvas, head,
hot water heater, stereo
system and much morelll
454 crusaders, less than
500 hours Air condition-
Ing, 75 KW generator
less than 300 hours
$169,900 Call 261-4477
6 am .• 2 30 P m or 526-
0383 after 4 p.m

EDEL 665, 22 foot sailboat,
fixed keel and trailer
$9,900 886-4680

1978 CHRYSLER Sailboat,
22 ft, 9 9 Chrysler out-
board, sWing keel, 3
salls, trailer Excellent
condition $6,0001 offer
822-8209

JIN 1 TON "PLAYER"
Serious Boat

Serious Program
Seeks Serious Partner.

Spend your time and money
winning 113 eqUIty owner-
ship available call B,II

'739-5409 or Gary B81-
,I 01.49 1/1111 <j n~"•r~ (

65 I BOATS AND MOTORS

SAILBOAT 470, Vangard
Salls and trailer Good
condllion $2,400 824-
2537

EXPERIENCED, responsI-
ble sailor of 15 plus years
(crUising and racing),
lookmg for 20- 30 foot
approx boat at Windmill
Pomte Park He can as-
SiSt In preparation, main-
tenance, expenses In ex.
change for occasional
use 824-6938, Bill

1968 ChriS Craft, 33', twm
Chevy 327 cubiC Inch gas
engmes, good condition-
stored inSide Asking
$10,000 882-5976

PEARSON 26 It sailboat,
1970, good condition, 6
sails Including Splnaker-
like new Must sell
Priced well under market
at $4,900, or best offer
Dave 772-0044 days,
882-7983 eve

SEARAV 24 1/2 foot week-
ender, twin, 165 horse-
power, Mercury outdnve,
excellent condition, radiO,
fish flnderl depth soun.
der Best offer over
$8,000 772-6245

1989 SAYLINER
1750 Cuddy With trailer

Lots of extras All the
toys Will saCrifice,
$9,000

286-6262.
BERTRAM 42 foot, MN WI

F B 1984 full Instrumen-
tation and radiO, com-
pass, moran, depth both
staMns Radar, T.V
VCR, stereo, $179000
772-4650

CAL.20 SAILBOAT, good
condition, new salls Sur.
vey available $1,500 or
best offer Call Sydney af-
ter 4 pm, 821.1895

CAL 20, race eqUipped
number 777, white
$2,800 884-2444

1986 Wellcraft 23 Nova XL,
$20,800 POSSible ar.
rangements to finance
With 0 down 15 year loan
at approximately $225
per month 822-1543

COBRA Bayllner, 24 foot
Inboard, 350 mercrulser,
excellent conditIOn, lots of
extras, $12,900 823.
3433

1978 Sea Ray SRV 195
170 I/O $5,500 884-8022
or 885-9148

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

1977 Datsun 280-Z, excel-
lent condItion, $2,500 5
speed 884-8022 or 885-
9148

18as .VEr.Tcr darlI: -bruliie,
, *In'ter 'Ste'~l:f' '"'t"9;'OOO

miles 884-8524

611 AUTOM<lTIVE
TRUCKS

1988 GMC Suburban-
Sierra ClaSSIC 1500, 4X4,
gray, loaded, low mi-
leage, Irke new Days
573-0800, evenings 882-
4169

FOUR tires, 15" radials,
$75 293-2861

1989 GMC Jimmy, full Size,
black, loaded 10,100
miles Mint condition
884-7299

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State lICensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or reparrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAID!
Junk.Unused-Unwanted,

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Plck-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361,756-8974,

VOLVO any year, any con-
dillOn, WIll pay cash 882-
5437

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTEO TO BUY

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS 14 WHHL

1988 GMC S15 Loaded,
26,000 miles Must see
$8,800 or best 778-8427

1986 S-10 pickup, 4 wheel
drive, extended cab, 5
speed, Century cap, Our-
allner, 48,000 miles,
clean $7,200 884-0475,
465-1055

1>08 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES: ALARMS

1982 Toyota Callca GT, ex-
cellent condition, low mil-
age, askmg $3,100 331-
2125

1985 Honda CRX, red, new
paint lob, 5 speed, air,
new tires! brakes! engme
$4,900 m-0894

1987 ACURA Integra RS,
$7,995

1983 HONDA Accord SE I,
4 door, auto, leather, air,
$5,495

1985 WI Jetta GL, 5 speed,
air, clean, $6,495

1985 BMW 7351, spotless,
$16,995.

1986 1/2 TOYOTA Supra,
35,000 miles, leather, 5
speed, clean $12,995

1987 VOLVO 760 GLE
wagon, leather, low miles,
$16,495

1987 ACURA Legend Se-
dan, leather, 5 speed, low
miles, $15,795

1988 ACU RA Legend
Coupe LS, red, black
leather, auto, $17,995

1990 ACURA Legend Se-
dan, 6,000 miles,
$19,995

Tamaroff Acura
Used Cars

Gratiot S. of 10 MUe
Easl Detroit
778.8886

1984 Toyota Corolla LE, air,
good condition, 78,000
miles 977-2693 evenings
and weekends

1985 HONDA CRX, 1.5
74,000 miles of trouble
free loyalty to anginal
owner, excellent condi-
tIOn, $4,0001 best 881.
6861 evenings or week-
ends

1>0 5 AUTOMOTIVE
'O~EI(jN

1983 Ford van $2,150 or
best 823-2700

1985 Dodge Ram 150 work
van, excellent running
condition, many new
parts $3,000 or best
Must sell 886-8720 days,
885-8034 evenings

1979 Dodge van- black,
good condition, $1,500
885-5388

1987 PLYMOUTH Voyager
Automatic, air, AMIFM
stereo, 7 passenger seat-
Ing, low mileage excel-
lent condlllOn $8,500 or
best 885-2121

1978 Ford 150 Econollne
van 91,500 miles Best
offer Deadline Apnl 5,
1990 Contact Larry Yan-
kauskas, 343-2070, 8 30
to 4 pm, Monday
through Friday

1980 Saab 900 Turbo, low
milage, lots new, very
good condition, 5 speed,
sunroof, $4,250 firm B86-
789"

MERKUR, 1987 XR4 TI
Turbo, automatiC, air, red!
grey leather, mint, 16,200
miles $8,399 824-2050
or 886-8080

RABBIT LS, 1981, 4 door,
automatiC, AMI FM cas-
sette deck. air, roof rack
$1 ,100. 886-6823 after 6
pm

19n RABBIT. auto, 2 door,
80,000 miles, sunroof,
ami fm cassette 884-
1444.

1985 Renault Encore, redl
beige, 4 speed, no rust,
new stereol cassette, ex-
cellent maintenance With
records, Immaculate,
must seel $2.5001 or
best 881-3414

MERCEDES 1985 380SL,
black/gray leather, 47K

MERCEDES 1988 560SL,
redltan leather, 70K.

MERCEDES 1987 420SEL,
goIdibrown leather. 34K.

MERCEDES 1988 560SEC,
taupe/parchment, 29K

MERCEDES 1988 190E,
blackltan leather, 46K

MERCEDES 1985 190E,
whiteltan tex , 75K.

MERCEDES 1985 300 SO,
bluelblue leather, 63K

BMW 1988 75011, black/red
leather, 16K

BMW 1987 7351, bluelblue
leather, 42K.

BMW 1986 535, bluelblue
leather,41K

CONTINENTAL 1988, SIg'
nature, black/gray leather,
34K

CONTINENTAL 1988, Sig-
nature. bronW\:lTown

~~~et;=L~1
tan leather, 4K

LEXUS 1990 LS400, black/
tan leather 13K

HONDA 1988 Accord, bluel
blue,35K

TOYOTA 1987 Camry, redl
red,41K

SAAB 1988 900T converti-
ble, black/tan leather,
28K

5MB 1988 9000 T, black/
tan leather, 39K

AUDI 1985 5OOOS, SilverI
gray,44K

AUDI 1986 SOOOS, grayl
gray,58K

PORSCHE 1989 Speedster,
red/brack, 40K

CADILLAC 1987 San De-
Ville tOUring, black

PONTIAC 1986 Trans Am,
black

1979 Chevy Monza Colo-
rado car very little
rust, auto,power-steer.
Ing,brakes. needs
TLC,$650 or best,885-
3631

1982 OLDS Flernza, 2 door
hatchback $1,200 I best
884-3559.

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1961 FORD Thunderbird, 2
door hardtop, low milage
$1,300 884-3559

603 AUTOMOTIVE
(,ENlRAL MOTOR~

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE: CLASSIC

/>OJ AUTOMOTl..,[
GINERAL MOlOR~

1989 Olds CalaiS, I series.
black, 5 speed, loaded
$11 ,500 or best offer
331.7087

1983 C~dillac SeVille,
$4,500 don't mlssl
Loaded, good condition
371-9060

1988 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville. perfect condition,
must see. 886-7249.

1985 BUick Skyhawk, high
mileage, near perfect
condition Asking $3,000
882-5976

1983 Oldsmobile Toronado,
good condition $3,000 or
best 886-2521

DELTA 1986. loaded, great
condition, new tires,
$4,800 469-2988.

1988 Cadillac Brougham,
loaded, leather, real wire
wheels. $14,500 777-
8956

1989 Cavalier Z24- excel-
lent condition, many op-
tions, $9,400. 839-7846

1989 Pontiac BonneVille
SSE, every option, gray,
executive company car
986-6244.

1982 BUiCk, automatiC, 4
door, good condItIOn,
74,000 mites $2,495 or
best offer 881-5322.881-
9483.

1986 OLDSMOBILE Delta
Royale, power doors,
locks, Windows Good
condition, $6,500. 882-
4256

1980 Chevy CitatIOn, power
steenng, brake, crUise,
air, AMIFM stereo, new
exhaust and transmis-
sion Runs great, $1,000
884-3520.

1985 Pontiac Sunblrd,
loaded, FWD, low miles
All service records Great
carl $4,500. 773-3933,
evenings.

1989 Celebnty V6, 4 door.
Showroom condition.
4,700 miles CrUise con-
trol, tilt wheel, stereo,
door locks, white side-
walls, etc $10,300 885-
7560.

1979 CORVETTE, 22,000
Original miles, automatlv,
loaded. Must see 468-
8159

1986:GAA~ ~~..1_4_door,

~~~".~r;:
822-5778

CAMARO, 1982, loaded, no
rust, excellent condition,
V-6, Z28 package With
aluminum wheels 885-
8668 leave message

1985 Red Alliance converti-
ble, camel colored top
High miles but excellent
condition $3900 824-
5020 (leave messages)

1986 Pontiac 6000 STE,
like new, extended war-
ranty $6,800 88&4624

1978 Chevette, no rust,
good runnmg condition,
69,000 miles, $700 or
best offer 754-0785

1988 sedan de Ville, fully
eqUiPped, leather, Vogue
tires, $17,500 882-9268

1985 Pontiac 6000 wagon
$5,500 or best offer 884-
7355

1986 Celebrity Eurosport,
loaded, $4,500 or best
776.•m3

SUBURBAN 1983 Silver-
ado, loaded, 9 passen.
ger, bucket seats, 1
owner, excellent COOOI-
lIOn, diesel 885-8668
leave message

1980 CHEVROLET Cava-
lier, 2 door, stick, $300
822-8274

1982 CADIL~C Clmma.
ron, 4 door, 4 speed, air,
AMIFM, good transporta.
tIon, $650 822-5159.

1989 BUICK Reatta, dark
redl grey leather, loaded,
12,000 mIles 885-3977

1986 Celebnty, 4 door, air,
extra clean $4,475 882.
8890

GRAND AM 1986, 4 door,
very economICal 4 cylin-
der, automatiC, air,
31,000 miles Like newl

$5,200 I Best 882-1417

1988 Cavalier Z24, black,
loaded, sunroof, $8,500
or best 881-3834 after
630

1982 BUick Skylark, every-
thing new except engIne
$500 or best offer 885-
0572, 884-2074

1986 FLEETWOOD
Brougham, 35,000 miles
Fully eqUipped, $10,200
886-4232, 822.5n8

1979 Chav Monza, runs
great, many new parts,
clean, $950 m-9353

1981 CORVETTE, clean,
low mileage, call after
5 30, 463-4054

1985 CAVALIER Type 10
hatchback, air, stereo
cassette, 5 speed, high
mileage, runs great,
$1,9501 best offer 881-
0749

1989 LeMans GSE, loaded,
power steenng! brakes,
automatIC, AMI FM stereo
cassette, 19,000 miles
$7.800 or best offer n9-
1359

1985 GRAND AM, power
steering, br-akes, air,
cruise, cassette, excellent
condition, 882.()4()1

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday momlng to

REPEAT your classified
adllf Call our claSSified
advertising department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
1988 LEMANS, 4 door,

auto, air, red, $6,495
TamaroH Acura Used
Cars, Gratiot S. of 10
Mile, E DetrOIt. n8-
8886.

1986 Flreblrd, loaded, ex-
cellent condition. Lady-
owned. $5,700 negotia-
ble 791-7297, 223-3087

1983 OLDSMOBILE Toron-
ado. loaded, excellent
condition, must see, only
59,000 miles, $4,600
881-5140

1979 Monte Carlo, clean,
great shape, 56,000
miles. $1,800 or best of-
fer. 882-5994 after 330
p.m

1989 PONTIAC Grand Am
LE, burgundy. automatic,
loaded, 22,000 miles,
$9,200 885-0125

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1981 Plymouth TC3, 74,000

miles. automatic, runs
great $1,000 or best
886-9:33:3 John" '-I'

i' 3881&
1981 SKY~RK,~

dltlon, $550, aT5ei, f9li3
98 Regency, clean-car,
$2,900 372-2735

1986 OLDS Cutlass Clerra
station wagon, 7 passen-
ger, 29,000 miles, air,
power steering! brakes!
Windows! locks, excellent
conditIOn $6,200 nl-
3445

1985 Grand AM LE, excel-
lent condition, Driver En-
thUSiast Package, 6 cylin-
der Must seel Must sell I
Best offer 778-0915

1985 OLDS Toronado, gray
With Simulated convertible
top. 89,000 highway
miles New transmission,
new brakes, new ex-
haust Great condition
$4,300 or best offer Call
885-1199 or 881-6956

CADIL~C C~SSIC 1976
FLEElWOOD TALISMAN

One of 1,400 made. Good
condition $3,750 or best
259-0098 between 8- 4
pm

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
1989 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille, beanng senal
number
1G6CD515K421804 Will
be sold at a public sale
by Monroe County Com-
munity Credit Union, 14
Winchester St, Monroe,
MI, 48161, on March 30,
1990 at 1100 a m Vehi-
cle may be seen the day
of the sale Any Inqulnes,
please caU (313)242-3222
and ask for either Cathy
or Linda

1984 ELDORADO, tnple
black, full power 68,000
miles Immaculate, main-
tenance records avail-
able $7,200 Firm 886-
9760

1986 Cavalier convertIble,
RIS package, bronze WIth
Ian top Camel Intenor,
loaded, V-6, excellent
condItion. Power ever-
thmg- Sharp' $8,200
882-5914

1979 Oldsmobile Cutlass,
2d only 32,000 mIles,
AMI FM, new brakes! ra-
dlatorl exhaust, white
WIth half vmyl blue top.
$2,350 773-7345

SHARP I
1985 CADILLAC

Ctmmarron V-6 automatIC,
loaded, belQe WIth leather
Intener. Great COnditIOnI
$3,700 Call 884-0840

~~-~-_ ••'•.•••D.nR'.N ___ .. ... _ .. _._IlIIS..._S .=..._ .••_ ... ~ _
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888-1763

116 Offl(f~ COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

DELUXE
SUITE

Of comfortable and
convenient offices in
Harper Woods.
1,600 square feet at
1.94 and Vernier.
Easy on/off X.Way.
Special features in.
clude convenient
parking, entrance
waiting area, special
luncheon/snack area
with complete
kitchen facilities.
Completely redeco-
rated and carpeted,
with new everything
throughout. Super
neighbors. Come
visit.

881.1000

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern.Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086

20737 MACK, Grosse
Pomte Woods Retail
storefront, 20 x 69 Mini.
mum 1 year lease
$1,050. Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710.

OFFICES for lease, 20020
Kelly, Harper Woods,
available Immediately
886-9775, 371~

RETAIl! OFFICE space
Plumbed for beauty shop
Prime Grosse POinte
Woods location 885.
5000

MEDICAl! DENTAL SUITE
1,450 square feet.
EXECUTIVE SUITE
1,600 square feet.

Harper Woods.
Southwest cornerl Vernier

and 1/94.
884-3050.

KERCHEVAL addressl
Grosse POinte Farms
Executive office With re-
ception area. Private en.
trance, must see, Day.
time 884-4422, evenings
885-2537.

PI'ofeSSlOnal space
SUitable for physl
cians, attorneys, inS,
etc. Excellent locatIon,
3500 sq ft Five year
lease. $3500 per mo
$2.00 per sq. ft rebate
In 1st yr for remodel-
Ing

The PrudentI8I ~
GrD'" Point.
RUI brale Co

882-0087
An Independe'nUy Owned at'ICI OpItrlled
Ml8mbeot or The ,l>lUdenll4l ~.al £14." AI
r'~Tes Inc:

102 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S, (~ Mocomb Caunty

BUILDING For rent, 20818
Harper, Harper Woods
Available Immediately
882-2782.

771.3124

114 liVING QUARTER~
TO ~HAR(

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

716 OfFICES; COMMERCIAL
fOR ~ENT

BEACONSFIELD. Roomate
to share 2 bedroom flat.
Male or Female, non
smol(lOg $225 month
plus utilities 331{}248

ROOMMATE(S) to share
furnished three bedroom
Harper Woods bungalow
behind St Johns AU ap-
pliances, yard, garden, 2
car garage Must be able
to afford to live 10 a home
In a nice neighborhood
Will conSider Single par.
ent or temporary stays
~ob transfer, home for
summer, etc) Leave
message, 881-9348

ROOMMATE wanted to
share furnished Harper
Woods duplex $225 plus
1/2 utilities 839-2645 per.
slstently

FEMALE non-smoker, In
Grosse POinte Park,
$1401 $220 822.3769,
leave message

MATURE Male to share
upper flat 10 The Park
$250 month plus 1/2 utili-
ties. 824-7330

ST. Clair Shores- Mack! 9
200 square toot office
ReceptiOnist and confer-
ence room Ideal for ar.
chltect, lawyer, accoun-
tant or manufacturers
rep n4-5552

KERCHEVALIVILLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room surte, office or
reta,l Windows

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 . 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

HARPER/ALLARD
LARGE OPEN AREA plus

two room sUite for Boss
Mgr's offICe, krtchen, 2
lavs, ample parking. Pole
sign seen from X.way,
2,350 sq ft

KERCHEV AUHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT

retail, studIO or office; 525
sq ft Front and side wm.
dews

702 APTS FlATS DUPLEX
~ C S Mocomb (nunty

MAUMEen:tSHER
THREE ROOM office, pri-

vate lav, storage.

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 . J 12 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the bolltlng IInd fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-D8gg

MACK AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES

2,800 square feet, corner
location, excellent for
bUSiness offICe or retail
can be finished to SUit
Lease With optIOn to buy

MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
800 to 3,100 square feet

luxunous office building,
finished to suit. Competi-
tive rates, 30 day occu-
pancy.

OAKWOOD PROPERTIES

528-1231
FOR rent- 3,150 square

feet RetaiV office, arr.
Harperl Cadieux area

FOR rent- 4,800 or 9,600
square feet. Warehousel
light Industry. Harperl
CadfSUX area 884-7410

707 Hou~r~ fOR RENT
S C ~ M.cQmb County

709 TOWNHOUSES' CONDOS
fOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed.
room brick ranch, full
basement, extra clean,
freshly painted. $650 per
month 296-2586

714 llVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

711 GARAGES STORAGE
FOR RENT

CONDO- large 1 bedroom
Unit, carpeted, stove, re-
fngerator, laundry faCIli-
ties, parking, heat! walerl
air Included $390 881-
1196

LAKESHORE VII/age
condo, first floor, 2 bed-
room apartment, refriger-
ator and stove, creamy
white decor, pool, sauna,
weight room, tenniS
courts $57S/ month n9-
6531.

LAKESHORE ROAD
Two bedroom condo, appli-

ances, $600/ month WII.
cox, B84-355O

TOWNHOUSE. Two bed-
room, beautiful Lake-
shore Village, April 1st
Occupancy $550 a
month, With 1 year lease
884-3376

LUXURY condo, ultimate
privacy, boatwell With
Lake St Clair access, 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, la-
CUZZI rmmedlate occu-
pancy 286-4654

TOWNHOUSE, newer 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, full
basement, attached ga.
rage, appliances, carpet
$650 885-6863

HARPER Woods- 1 bed.
room condo, $425 per
month, appliances m-
cluded ~7216 ask for
Fred

THREE bedroom town-
house duplex Alter below
Jefferson, $375, utilities.
822-0716.

ST CLAIR Shores, 2 bed.
room ranch condo, at.
tached garage, base.
ment, no pets. 882.1850
or 885-ms.

GARAGE. Grosse POinte,
1258 Maryland WIth auto-
matrc opener. 886-2920.

-------- MACKIBROADSTONE
QUALITY Parking and Stor- OFFICE, studIO or ?

age Storage of antique
cars, boats, snow mo- MACK/CADIEUX
biles, small trailers, motor TEN ROOM mechcal sUite
homes 730 a.m, 6.30. very lldaptable 1 OQ.O sq' EXECUTIVE OFFICE
P 2' .5920 - - -~ ft • . • -RlilCeptlonlllt, word process-

SINGLE OFFICES on the lng, ~phone answering,
HIli. Second floor and 11m- FAX, conference room,
Ited access basement new carpeting, 14 x 18 ft

774-3333.
SINGLE offICe for rent. sub-

let In Punch & Judy Of.
f,ce Bldg $500 per
month. Short term lease
or month to month renlal
preferred Phone answer-
ing arrangement IS POSSI-
ble Contact Kent Com.
mer at 885-2700.

702 A'TS/ FLATSt DUPl£X
S.C.S IMacomb County

MATURE, working, profes-
SIonal male to share large
upper flat In The Park,
With same $250 plus 1/2
utilities 331{}228

MALE roommates (one or
two) to share 3 bedroom
home In The Woods
$300 month, plus split
utilities 884-0276, leave
message

MALE has flat to share In
Grosse POinte Park,
close to bus and shop-
ping $250 plus utilities
Immediate occupancy
Call JUdy In sales n4-
7000

FEMALE roommate, non
smoker wanted to share
expenses In large flat
near Grosse POinte Pets
ok $238 per month plus
1/2 ulflltles Pat 256-9438
days, 884-9364 evenings

FEMALE non smoker to
share 3 bedroom home
101 Kelly $260 month
plus 1/2 utilities ($100
average) n5-8418

UKE to share liVing quart-
ers and expenses with
female roommate. House,
apartment or condo.
Please call 886-1118

70S HOU~ES fOR RENT
POinte> Horper Wood'

HARPER Woods Three
bedroom house $625
month 885-4428 after 5

706 HOUSES fOIt RENT
DetrOIt/ Woyne C</unly

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte schools 3 bed.
room ranch, $700 ptlr
month 884-7216 ask for
Fred

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room, basement, garage
$550, LaVon's Property
Management, n3-2035

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Brys. Three bedroom Col-
omal, 1 1/2 balhs, central
alf, fmlshed basement, 2
car garage $800 per
month References,
lease, secUTIty deposit
No pets 886-1068

707 HOUSES fOR ItENT
S C S./ Mocomb County

THREE bedroom, 2 car ga.
rage, Ilear 194 and Cad.
leux Call between 11
and 6 pm, leave mes-
sage 885-9359

GREAT 2 bedroom ranch
for rent East area of De-
trOit, clean, OIce features,
$425 plus utilities 884-
5764

THREE bedroom house,
886-8873

RADNOR near Grosse
POInte, appliances Ideal
for Single person n2.
6173 after 5

BEST area of DetrOit 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
appliances InclUded, rent
With option to buy. As-
sumable. $6001 month
884-8525.

RADNOR. Two bedroom
house, all appliances,
one car garage. Great
yard Perfect for Single
person.$395.~1827

CADIEUX! LinVille, 2 bed-
room brick, fenced, fire-
place, carpet $445. 882.
4132.

MACK! Cadieux- 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated
$450. 886-4e24.

LAKEPOINTE off Morang
3 bedroom colonial, base-
ment, garage, $52SI ne-
gotiable laVon's Prop-
erty Management, n3-
2035.

LOVELY bnck, 3 bed.
rooms, sunporch, garage,
4 nice appliances Kellyl
State fair, $550 month,
$250 secUrity 445-9035
2'30 to 7'30. 527-3773-
881-8794 anytIme

TWO bedroom, finished
basement, garage,
freshly decorated, $425
or WIll consider selling,
884-4565 or 365-8400

702 APT~ flATS DUPl(l(
S. C. S Macomb County

ST. Clair Shores- LIt1le
Mack Extremely nice 2
bedroom duplex, electnc
kitchen, luxunously car-
peted, air, tiled base-
ment, yard $650 No
pets 294-2642

ST. Clair Shores, Marter
Rd I Jefferson area
Townhousel condo 2
bedrooms, full finished
basement, rec- room,
central aIr, new krtchen
and bathroom, all appll'
ances Fully carpeted
758-3520, 8 30 a m to 5
p m Evenings and week-
ends, n4-9470.

SPACIOUS, newer 2 bed.
room, fUlly eqUipped
Ranch home Attached
garage, basement $675
885-6863

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

102 APTS FlAH DUPLEX
S C S Macomb County

703 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

705 HOUSES fait RENT
Pointes/Harper Waods

ONE bedroom apt Nrne
mile and Jefferson,bus
transportation and shop-
pIn9,nS-4592

9 MILE. JEFFERSON
or

12 MILE. JEFFERSON
Large one bedroom apart.

ments, mclude heat water
and newer carpetrng
Some With balcony or car-
ports From $440 per
month SIX month lease
required

886-2767

ELEVEN Mllel Jefferson
area One bedroom, pool,
parking $500 month In.
eludes heat Great loca-
tlonl 882.2782

HARPER south of Nine
One bedroom condo
Drapes, appliances, cen-
tral air, Includes heat,
$450 a month No pets
949-6986

ST Clair Shores area, 2
bedroom, wall- to- wall
carpeting, stove, refnger-
ator, central al( 774-5398

SINGLE man, 35, seeks
rental In qUiet area out.
Side of Delroll Upper
preferred Call 293-4204

WALK TO
JACOBSON'S
Two bedroom

townhouse with pri-
vate basement and
parking. $575 plus
utilities; security
deposit. Available
April 1st.

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840

702 A'TStflATSfDU'LEX
S.C.S/M.camb County

CADIEUX, south of Ker-
cheval Two bedroom
Ranch, carpeted, central
air, $80() monthly Negotl'
able 885-1719

GROSSE POinte Farms
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 1 11
2 bath ranch, very clean
and neWly decorated In-
clUdes paneled den, nat-
urar fireplace, DIning L,
family room At1ached ga-
rage Central air All ap-
pliances $1,000 per
month plus secunty 886-
6400

TOTALl Y REMODELED
Three bedroom, one bath

home In Grosse POinte
Farms Central air, ga.
rage, great location $795
per month. 881-5878

GROSSE Pornte Woods,
three bedroom ranch. All
new In and out, central
air, garage, deck $1,200
per month Includes utili-
ties 2- 3 year lease. sa-
c.unty depoSit, references
No pets. 886-6462

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, Grosse POinte
Woods. $790 Discount
program, $740 Call after
6 30 P m 286-6571

GROSSE POinte Farms
bungalow, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, new kitchen,
near schools, $1,400 per
month Call 441-9112 to
see, leave message on
machine Will get back to
you Available approxl'
mately Apnl 1

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA VS!

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

~ t J /. 't 1 .. , , •

. '.

701 APTS.flAT~ DUPl£X
DctrOit Woyne County

702 A'TS/ flATS/ DUPLEX
S.<'S/ Macomb County

SOMERSET three bedroom
upper flat, mce, $325
plus utilities, security
885-3511 mornings

NEAR Grosse POinte on
Devonshire nice 2 bed-
room bungalow, natural
fireplace. $450 295-7487

OUTER Drivel E Warren
area. Chatsworth, 2 bed.
room upper f1at,882.2079,
negotiable

IMMEDIATE occupancy, 2
bedrooms, upper flat
hardwood floors, appll'
ances, garage $425 Call
885-4689.

LARGE upper unit on Mar.
ang, qUiet 1 bedroom
apartment, carpeted, ap-
pliances, heat and air In.
eluded $3501 month
445-9035 2 30 to 7 30
523-3n3- 881-8794 any-
time

WARREN
Hoover/l0 Mile Lovely one

bedroom apartmenls, ca-
ble, vertical blinds $4351
month Includes heat

756-6080 559.7220.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed.

room apartments New
carpeling and appliances
Window blinds On bus.
Irne

$450 InclUdes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

,L

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

$100 Security Deposit
If qualified

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores
Excellent location Spa-
CIOUSone bedroom Air
conditioned; Carpeting,
appliances Heat and
water Included. $460.

778-4422

LIVe where !he fun IS lour seasons longl

~ ~ rncJ 5eI8C1 your hOme 'rom our eX8ClJlJVe one- and IWO-bedroom ranch~.A'" ~" apartment homes or our sp8ClOus IWO-bedroom loll apartmenl.S Pamper~.. VHA your5e~ WlllllndlvoduaJ d,mate control
all-a E k~etHIn. wall Io-wal plush carpe Dng. SOUnd

~ orl~.. condiuonlngand yourClWl1 LAKEVIEWPATIOOR BALCONY EnjOy

~ e& ~~'lnayourPRrvATELAKEFRONTCLUB HOUSE,BOATHARBORand
BOATINGASSOCIATIONCLUB BOATS011

all s pons La~e Sl C18lr

Resort IMng at your doorstepl

702 APTS/fUTS/DU'LEX
S. C. S/ M.comb County

LAKEFRONT 1 bedroom
apartment, million dollar
view for non- smoking
mature working adu/l In-
cludes all utilltfSS $600
408-0733

ANCHORS AWEIGHI
JOin the friendly crew of

good neighbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featuring
one-bedroom homes from
$54O/month. 792.2628.

EAST DETROIT
cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road Attractive 1 bed.
room apartment and 2
bedroom townhouses
Many features Including
secUrity system, celhng

t fan, central air, covered
parking

773.3444 559.7220

ST. Clair Shores RIViera
Terrace Luxury two bed-
room, two bath Freshly
decorated $700 monthly
Includes heat and central
air Clubhouse, carport,
sWimming pool Call J M
weekdays 777-2400, eve-
nings 881-1003

12 - JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
units Smaller, qUiet,
well malntamed com-
muMy $485. Includes
heat and carport

ST. CLAIR
APARTMENTS

296.1912
Open 7 Days 8.6

6 month leases aVailable

. ,...-'~ ~
..'" ~.-.

- LJiir\ F
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR Resident Manager: 791.1441

701 APTS'HATS DUPLEX
Detro,'! Wayne (Ot/nty

1.941 Morang area, clean,
large 1 bedroom apart.
ment, u1!lilles Included
plus laundry faCility. $330
plus secUrity 294-4139

MACK near Cadieux Spa.
claus 3 bedroom, kitchen
With breakfast nook, for-
mal dinIng room, wall-to-
wall carpet $630 month
Includes heat Available
May 1st Call Helen at
882-7700

EAST Outer Drive Spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper
With fireplace and hard-
wood floors $550 plus
secUrity Heat Included
885-1659, evenmgs

STUDIO apartment, mature
adult, heat, gas and wa.
ter Included $270 per
month References Lo-
cated 9520 Whlttrer Call
884-7035

LUNA World USA One
bedroom Large apart-
ment In four Unit burldlng
Modern kitchen, bathl
shower, hardwood floors
mini blinds, securrty sys-
tem, new slave, frost free
refrigerator, secured off
street parking and much
morel $425 one year
lease Call to view Skip
and Luna 331-0078

KERCHEVALI Alter, 1 bed-
room, apphances, heat,
cooking gas, $220 822.
6412

1-941 Whlt1ler- large one
bedroom, air condition-
Ing, balcony $400 per
month, heat Included
571-7887

EAST Jefferson near Alter
In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers wllh heat
and utilities, fenced park-
109 Fran $350- $400
monlh SecUrity deposit
n2-4317

KENSINGTON. Chandler
Park area Lovely 6 room
lower, appliances, carpet-
109, drapes, garage $425
a month, heat Included
882.7510

GROSSE POinte area Spa-
CIOUS 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths plus sunporch, for.
mal dlnrng room, natural
hardwood tloors Off-
street parking $6301
month Includes heat
Available ImmedIately
Call 584-3256

ONE bedroom, includes
heat, water, appliances.
Working adult $375 plus
secUrity Courvillel War-
ren 886-2069

CADIEUX- DetrOit. 1 bed.
room apartment, refrrger-
ator, stove, carpet, $320
month includes heat
First month at 1/2 price
331 {}581

ELMDAI.E. Chalmers Nice
one bedroom upper,
$175 monthly Refer-
ences, security 881-
3536

GROSSE POinte area
Large one bedroom
apartments Walk-In clos-
ets, air, appliances,
freshly painted $350 in'
eludes heat 527-3657

CHANDLER Park! Chal-
mers, one bedroom lower
flat $200 plus utilities
Immediate Evenings
823-3967

ONE bedroom lower- utili-
ties Included GUIlfordl
Mack Clean I 882.7065

CADIEUX. HARPER area,
1 bedroom apartment, re-
frigerator, stove, carpet,
$335- Includes heat 884-
6080

DUPLEX apartment, 2 bed.
room, 1 bath, IIvmgl din-
Ing room, stove! refngera-
tor, 2 car garage, fenced
In yard $550 Across
from St John Hospital
641-7588

TWO bedroom newly deco-
rated completely carpeted
upper Income Warren/
Devonshire area $450
month inCluding heat By
apPOintment Adults only
777-3996 or 880-4695

ONE bedroom apartment,
$245 plus utilities plus
security 885-1900 be.
tween 9- 5

NICE lower flat- Graytonl
Warren area, $425, no
pets, adults preferred
n8-6473

CADEIUX! MUnich. apart.
ment 1 bedroom, 10-
eludes heat, water, appli.
ances, washmg available
Senrors preferred $395
882-4132

KELLY Rd near B Mile 1
bedroom lower, heat In-
cluded, Ideal for mature
workIng lady or retiree
$375 LaVon's Propert
Management, n3-2035

. PH HAn DUPlFl(
Po,nte, Horper Wond,

RELAXr
USE OUR FAX

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2
bath Trombley Road up-
per Newly decorated,
natural fireplace, break.
fast room, formal dining
room, 2 car garage No
petsl $900 plus utilities
882.3965

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUsy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TWO bedrooms, qUiet

bUilding, new stovel re-
frigerator, private base-
ment, excellent location
Nottingham $450 month
823-2424

VILLAGE 2 bedroom, car-
peting, aIr, appliances,
furnished, basement and
carport, no pets $550
plus utilities 881-4117 or
884-3207

GROSSE POinte 2 bed.
room apartment, very
good condition, carport,
large storage room New
carpeting $580 monthly
plus deposit 881-2806

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining L Trom-
bley, Grosse POinte Park
331-5506

701 APTS 'FLAW DUPLEX
Drtro,t Wayne County

GROSSE Pomte Woods.
Fleetwood, 8 Milel Mack
area Freshly painted,
newly carpeted 2 bed-
room house, bath, base-
ment, sunroom, appll.
ances, 1 car garage
$800 Ask for Brian or
Phil 372-2222

HARPER Woods, KingSVille,
2 bedroom condo All
appliances, air, $550 Call
laVon, n3-2035

GROSSE POinte Park lower
2 bedroom flal, updated,
Immaculate condition
$400 plus secUrity de-
POSit. 296-1899.

VILLAGE. Very attractive 2
bedroom lower Newer
appliances Excellent lo-
cation, 781 St. Clair Ap-
pblOtn'l9nls. ,office 680-
2241, home 882-4988

1941 Whittier, one bedroom
apartment Carpeted,
tiled bath, appliances,
heat Included $325 739-
5181

BEACONSFIELD lower
apartment, 2 bedrooms,
freshly painted, appll'
ances, parking 824-3849

GROSSE POinte area. 1
bedroom apartment, utili-
ties, full bath $3301
month 885-6648

n4 NEFF, Upper and
Lower LIVing room, din'
Ing room, one bedroom,
den, closed porch Secu-
rity deposit, utilities not
Included $750 month
each 82Hl722

MORANG! Balfour, 1 bed.
room apartment, appli-
ances, heat InclUded, air,
washing available, $315
Seniors preferred 882-
4132.

KENSINGTON. 2 bedroom
upper Stove, refngerator,
heat Included. $425
month 882.2541

MACK! cadleux- 1 bed.
room luxury apartment
$365 Includes heat and
central air. 886-4624

MORANG 1 bedroom apart-
ment, appliances, carpet-
Ing. arr conditiOning $350
per month 371.7537

NEAR Grosse POinte on
KenSington very nice 5
room upper, hardwood
floors, fireplace, garage
$455 heat Included 295-
7487

CHATSWORTHI Warren
area 2 bedroom, newfy
remodeled, wall to wall
carpet. appliances m-
eluded Washerl dryer,
full basemenl Very, very
clea, very good area
$350 plus dePOSIt, 683-
4738

SEVEN Mllel Schoenherr 1
bedroom apartment for
$250 Includes gas, appll.
ances Manager, ask for
Brian 372.2222

TWO bedroom, furnished
duplex apartment on the
water, foot of Ashland
Water, heat and elec.
tromc secunty furnished
Three references and se-
curity reqUIred. 822.2475,

t • ...
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BOO HOUSEl fOR IALE

"FIVE bedroom brick coIo-
mal In Grosse POinte
Woods, built In 1963 AIr,
finished basement, excel-
lent move- In condltoo.
Appraised $280,000. sell
$245,000 Serious buyers
only By appointment
Please reply to Box 36,
Roseville, MI 48066.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1.5

23337 GREENCREST
ST. CLAIR SHORES

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, ex-
ceptional family room,
updated kitchen, 2 fire-
places, 2 1/2 car garage,
partially finished base-
ment, furnace! aJr- 1988
move- In condition.
$128,000 Or for appoint.
ment n5- 1887.

CLINTON Township- Plan-
ning on moVing? thIS is
a gem I $132,500 40479
Ansley, North of 17 Mile,
west of Garfltlld Open
house 1- 4 Sunday.
Schweitzer Better
Homes, Tom or Jim. 286-
0300

FARMS, 268 Merriweather-
Open Sunday 3 to 5. 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath c0lo-
nial ProfesslOOally dec0-
rated, new kitChen, eating
area, new gas furnace, 2
car garage, patIO, natural
fireplace By apPOint-
ment, 884-1161

FIRST OFFERING
Well appointed carnage

house In pretty "Meadow
Lake" condo complex.
Two bedrooms, large hv-
Ing room/dlnlng area,
bUilt-Ins In kitchen, laun-
dry room and attached
garage Perfect for sin-
gles or young marrieds.
$63,000.

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

ROSEVILlE. Needs TlC, 2
bedroom block brick
ranch, semi- finished
basement With 1/2 bath
Garage Only $44,900
century 21 McKenZie,
779-7500, TIm.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Four bedroom center
entrance Colonial.
Renovated by Yor1<-
shire Building and
Renovation, Inc. Has
many fine features.

881-3386 $245,000

BY OWNER
1033 WHITTIER

BY OWNER
364 UNlVEQ&ITY PL.

~oo HOUSES fOR SAil

By Owner
726 Middlesex

Open Sunday 2-5
Newer four bedroom
center entrance Colo-
nial with large family
room plus den. Many
attraenve features.

823.2498
PRICE REDUCED

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
lovely 3 bedroom Colonial, 2 bathrooms, family room,
newly re-decorated. MOTIVATED SELLER I

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 354 FISHER ROAD

882-1050

NEW llstlngl 1882 Country
Club- Woods. Center en-
trance ColOnial, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, large
kitchen WIth eating
space, den, natural fIre-
place Newly decorated
$138,900 881-7537

CUSTOM bUilt ranch,
Grosse POinte School
DIstrict $129,900 Open
house Sunday 1. 3
19902 Fleetwood, Harper
Woods

GROSSE POinte Woods.
You must see thiS 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, spot-
less condllton, central au,
SpaCIOUSfamily room, fin-
Ished rec- room All new
thermo Windows, oak fin-
Ished floors, alarm sys-
tem, all neutral tones plus
much morel Call for par-
ticulars $125,000
(A235A) century 21 Pal.
azzolo and TraVIS Realty.
68~5000

GROSSE POinte Park- near
Windmill POinte 4 bed.
room colomal, liVing room
With natural fireplace, re-
finished hardwood floors,
sunroom, remodeled
kitchen, formal dining,
newer furnace, roof, land-
scaping etc Must see
thiS showplace homel
$239,900 n6-4663 Bro-
ker.

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESTIGIOUS

LOCH MOOR BLVD.-1577
BY OWNER

Cape Cod, four bedrooms
and study, two full baths,
large liVing room With fire-
place, dining room,
kitchen With breakfast
area, panelled basement,
elevated deck 28'x 20',
attached 2 1/2 car garage
and tool garage 2O'x 13'
Landscaped 100'x 162'
lot

PRICE REDUCED
$265,0001 Price

Negotiable
Must Sell- Prior Financial

Commitment
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY,SUNDAY,1-5

884-0475
$145,000 Grosse POinte

Park, 1445 Devonshire
center entrance bnck col.
omal With dramatic foyer I 3 RANCHES TO
and a Circular stairway, 3 CHOOSE FROM
b d 1m \ '2.'" v 20531 CHALON, a 3e ll"OOms as er, Y_F' bed brJcJ(lll'ancJ1r ~ith
15). panelled lIbrary, tam- h a r d wOo d fl'o 0 r s
fly room, den! office, new throughout $69,900
kitchen, natural oak
floors, 2 fireplaces, 21/2 22608 LIBERTY,
baths, 2 1/2 car garage tastefully decorated

WIth gleat eatIng
Lot 89 x 167. For ap- space In the kItchen
polntment call owner at on a large lot, $69,900
881-2642 18080 EGO, a temfic

NEAR Village, attractIVe custom 3 bed WIth
custom ranch home. By Country KItchen that
Owner at $169,000 3 opens up to FamIly
bedrooms, den, Ronda Room $98,000
room, 2 112 baths, 2 fire- The~.
places, 2 car attached G,oss. PO'l'l'.
garage SpaCIOUS floor R.ol Estet. Co
plan 1033 Cadieux, 882-0087
Grosse POinte Park Call ~~~::~~~.=.".':,."::;:';:
885-8234 II., .. In<

Charming, 75-year-old Tudor. Six bedrooms,
three and one-half baths, three fireplaces, first
floor laundry room, remodeled kitchen open-
ing on to side deck, back screened porch.
Beautiful step-down living room, 20' x 38'.
Professionally landscaped yard. New furnaces,
new copper plumbing.
Call daytime 773.1050 After 4 p.m. 885-3551

By Ippolntment only.

800 HOUm fOR SAlE

LOVEL Y three bedroom
brick ranch In prime area
of St Clair Shores. 1,209
square feet Includes fam-
Ily room With natural fire-
place, remodeled kitchen
With new appliances, fin.
Ished basement With half
bath New Windows
22599 Kipling $98,500
772.1061 or 882.0548

CANAL home' St Clair
Shores, Intenor done by
decorator Great for sin-
gle or boating couple
$119,000 882.0201

GROSSE Pointe homesltes
In Rochester? PresentIng
North Oaks- An exclUSive
deSigned! bUild develop-
ment, large, hilly, heaVily
treed homesltes. All utili.
ties. Stnct restrictions
Starting at $87,500 plus
Dutton, west of LivernOIS
Call Daniel B Burns, bro-
ker 258-5263

PARK. Wayburn Three or
four bedrooms, two story
Two car garage. $5O's
century 21 East, 881-
2540

FOR Sale by owner- 4 bed-
room ColOnial, 2 1/2
baths, on beautifully land-
scaped 101 House com-
pletely redone Including
new roof, Windows, fur-
nace, deck, decor, rec
room and air condItion-
ing. Priced to sell
$225,000 Open Sunday
2- 5. 1053 Moorland, 886-
4682

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte schools, offers 41
5 bedroom ranch With 30
x 15 family room, country
kitchen, 2 1/2 baths,
laundry room on 1/2 acre
lot, 2 car attached ga.
rage All nicely kept Ask
for Ken Kieft century 21
Champion 573-8300.

llNDAl CEDAR HOME
MODEL for SALEI

OPEN SUNDAYS 1 to 4
(Call for directions)
or by appointment

Located In ST CLAIR'S
newest "HIGHLANDS"

1.329-2443 (office)
1.329-5871 (model)

CENTER entrance ColOnial
In Grosse POinte City
NeWly decorated. New
kitchen Must seel 885-
4464, 1-800-533-2.62.8.

BY Owner BeautIful three
bedroom ColOnial In
Grosse POinte Woods
Newly redecorated and
carpeted Central aIr,
large lot, 2 1/2 baths
$118,500 Open House
Sunday 2- 4 2228 Hamp-
ton or 881-2830 for ap-
pomtment

Phone:

882-9142

WO HOUSES fOR SALE

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home Inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amencan SocIety of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wntten report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
Inspection

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FAIRHOLME

4 bedroom colonial, family
room, 2,100 square feet,
$169,900

HAWTHORNE
2 bedroom ranch, family

room, central air, attached
2 car garage

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

Woodland Shores, contem-
porary 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath home Family room,
finished basement, central
air, alarm system

HARPER WOODS
Country Club, 3 bedroom

bungaloW, family room,
pnce reduced $86,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Robert John, 4 bedroom, 2

1/2 bath colomal off Morn.
mgslde 1st floor laundry,
family room

Written Report Upon Completion

8~~:~Ie!!' ({)
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

HANDY MAN SPECIAL just needs paint-
ing, wall papering, carpeting and some T.L.e.
This family home offers four bedrooms, two
and one half baths. large kitchen, family
room, rec-room and central air. Only
$179,900

117 MORAN has SOMETI-UNG SPECIAL
a third floor OFFICE SUITE? STUDIO?
Teen Bedroom? 700 sq. ft. with two revers-
ible skylights and bath. This friendly brick
Tudor with Pewabic tiles and leaded glass
windows throughout plus a new gourmet
kitchen is just what you have been looking
for. HENDRICKS

And Associates, Inc.
884-0840

WILCOX RL TY.
884-3550.

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 987
FISHER Rd Grosse
POinte Wonderful family
home, French Colomal, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
1,900 square feet, beauti-
ful kitchen, all new win.
dows. Newly carpeted,
finished basement, air,
large lot, no decorating
required Just move- in
and enJoy a lovely home
$159,000. 884-8930

PARK. Maryland SpaCIOUS,
three to four bedrooms,
bungalow Two car ga-
rage. $6O's century 21
East, 881-2540

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also WIlls, probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, Attorney, 285-
6507.

SEVEN Mile! Kelly Beauti-
ful 3 bedroom aluminum
bungalow. Newer fumace
With central air, finished
basement, 2 car garage
and privacy fence
$28,500 526-0213

JUST listed, a beauty,
22955 Alger, St Clair
Shores $S9,900 The
Real Estate Market B84-
1500

PARK- Somerset. SpaCIOUS
two famIly flat, $90'5
Century 21 East 881-
2540

SIMPLE Assumption Mack!
Moross area 2 bedroom
bnck, family room, 2 fire-
places, 2 car garage
$38,000.881-9060.

~oo HOUSES fOR SAil800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

660 WASHINGTON ROAD

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1.5
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL

Grosse Pointe Woods

1459 ROSlyn. Three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, beautifully landscaped larger lot, living
room fireplace, formal dining room. Crystal
chandelier, custom drapes, remodeled kitchen
with appliances, newer furnace. New schools
and transportation. Available mid-June.

$134,900 882-8624 after 4 p.m.

BY OWNER
Grosse Pointe Farms

WALK TO PIER
3,200 sq. It Colonial Custom bUilt 1978. 3
bedrooms, 3-1I2baths, marble staircase, brass
fixtures, use of oak, $429,000. Appt only.

881-1190

ExceptIOnally brIght, open, well-mamtalned three
bedroom, one and one-half bath Enghsh Tudor 10
Grosse Pointe CIty ProfeSSIOnally decorated
throughout, profeSSIOnally landscaped; hving
room WIth fireplace, formal dining room, refin
Ished hardwood floors, updated eat'ln kitchen,
breakfast nook, newer furnace, sun porch, new
Weathershield windows, securIty system. Walk to
schools, shoppmg A MUST TO SEE'

$189,000 By Appointment Only

TAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

~oo HOUSES FOR SAlE

724 VACA TlON RENTAL
RESORTS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
or by appointment

885-3314

MYRTLE BEACH
Two condos' One Ocean-

front, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, Indoor/outdoor
pools, exercise room, ten-
niS courts; One ocean-
side, 3 rooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 outdoor pools.

EVENINGS 756-0362

By Owner
262 Moran

Well-maintained center en-
trance CoI0nIaI in prime F8rI1ls
Iocallon 3 bedrooms, 1 'I.
balhs, 1, 950 sq 11, newer
Mutschler kitchen, hardwood
floors, fonnal cining room,den,
walk-up attIC,screened porch,
good closets. No brokers
please. '172,500

ST. ClAIR Shores, 3 bed-
room 2 1/2 garage, dou-
ble lot, 10 1/2 and Jeffer.
son 22476 Daniels.
$55,900. 882.7911, 773-
3232

fOR RENT

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

March 29, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

COLONIAL East, 9 mile
and Harper. 600 square
feet, partlltOOed, air con-
dltlOOing, carpeting, janl'
tor $550/ gross Including
all utilitIeS and servICes.
778-0120, 882-8769

DELUXE offICe space avail.
able Must seel Contact
771-()421, John Simon

PROFESSIONAL office for
lease. 1,700 square feet,
low lease rates Located
between Moross & Cad-
Ieux, off Harper. Call Jar-
VIS J Schmidt & Com-
pany,961-8830

MEDICAL/ Dental sUite
available In a nICe cliniC
on the East Side, be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile on
Harper Call 445-3070

MACKIWARREN
Spacious 22 x 22 square

foot office, eXcellent for
professlOOaI Pnvate rest-
room and receptIOn area.
Furnished. Great parking

88&-8000.

WANTED In Grosse POinte,
mature woman, refer.
ences 294-6140 or n3-
1541.

ROOMS for rent, $1901
monthly Call Dave till 3
p.m 574-8401

SLEEPING room, Grosse
POinte, pnvate bath,
$300. 882-4469

ROOM for rent, $250
month, utilities included
Must be dependable Call
499-0184 or 881.0788 9
am. to 9 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home. Sleeping room.
East Warren! Outer Dove
area. Call before 6 PM
885-3039.

8 MILE! MACK, private en-
trance, kitchen and bath.
$70 per week or moothly
884-3258.

HARBOR SPRINGS 11801 ROSSITER. 2 bed. 8- KELLY area, excellentHARBOR COVE
Luxury condo available for room bnck ranch, base- rental or residence cur.

spnng anQ summer Re- ment, garage. Beautiful rently renting for $500
modeled Intenor with new home $31,900 Elite month $28,600. 777-
furniture Indoor/outdoor Realty 254-5678 _48_74 _

pool, tennis courts, P!'I- JUST reduced' St Clair NEFF, 5200 block. Spa.
vate beach 965.9409 canal home, 3 bedrooms, CIOUSsuper clean, 3 bed.
days; 282-4840 evemngs large modern kitchen, for- room Ranch, family room,

WATERFRONT home on mal dlntng room, family modern kitchen 1 1/2
North P room With natural fire- baths, garage, basement
1988 foro~o~~. ~UI~~~ place, full bath, walk- In $23,900. 664-1551, 744-
rooms, 2 baths and closet and balcony In SAVE, Broker

master bedroom 1 7 C
more'! $850 per week $189,900 (M22506) 771- 05 anterbury, GPW
882-4096 8900 BUilt 1962, 4 bedroom, 2

HARBOR Spnngs- Indoorl ~~....,..... __ --___ 1/2 baths, 2nd floor laun-
outdoor pools, tennis EXCLUSIVE Grosse POinte dry, library and family

Hunt Club area, charming room Natural wood
c~mr:: and clinics Views Mediterranean ColOnial, 4 throughout! Zoned heat,
o oyne Highlands bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, air and furnace new InchampionshIp golf
COllrses Trout Creek Circular stairway, Im- 1985 Must seel
Co ported marble foyer and $267,500. Open Sunday

ndomlnlum Resort 1- dining room, 3 ftreplaces, 1 to 5. 882-7914
800-748-0245. modern krtchen, first floor ---------

--------- GREAT starters (near St
VACATION In Harbor laundry room, large fin- John) $32,900 and

Spnngs! Beautiful new Ished basement With $25,000 The Real Estate
condo in charming down- kitchen, maid's quarters, Market 884-1500
town, with V/rIW, JaCUZZI, office, sauna and whlrl- _
fireplace Sleeps 6 313- pool tUb, many custom NEAR Grosse POinte, four
644-0403. features Open Sunday 2- houses off Mack Starter

TWO bedroom lakefront 5, 19823 Wedgewood, off home, 7 rooms, 2 1/2
Cook M chi R Ity baths, finished basement,cottage on Big Glen I gan ea
Com n 775-5757 fireplace Assumable w,thLake Boat, cable color pa y

TV, electric heat, fire- PRESTIGIOUS ST. CLAIR approval $27,500 I Nego-
tIable. 645-5512place Available June 1st exceptIOnal home In exclu. _

to June 30th at $475 per slVe area Newly con- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
week, August for a two structed 4 bedroom CoIo- 1843 Newcastle
week period, August 11th nlal, large foyer entrance, OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
to 25th Single week, Au. country kltchen- oak cabl- Three bedroom bnck ranch,
gust 25th to September nets and tnm, 1st tIoor by owner Natural fire-
1st at $575 per week laundry room, 3 full baths, place, dlmng L, updated
Also avaIlable over Labor JaCUZZI,family room, natu- kitchen, Flonda porch,
Day. FamIlies up to 4 ral fireplace Old world walk to St John Hospital
members only 1-813-697- craftsmanship, qualrty Immediate occupancy
0978 plus from the ground up _88_1_-3933 _

HARBOR Springs. down. Minutes from the Board- AWARD Wlnnerl 4 bed.
town, sleeps 6, fireplace. walk- water room ranch, central air,
l t f hi $2001 Open SUnday 1-4 formal dining, natural fire-

a s 0 c arm Call for address and I fweekend, $3501 week P ace, In amily room, 3
can 644-4388 price: full baths, finished base-

--------- ADELAAR REAL ESTATE ment, 2 1/2 car attached
MICHAYWE Golf Resort. 2 773-8830 garage, all on a 120x 110

golf courses, lakes, pool, 121 L th G P t lot. $129,900 Ask fortennis. 3 bedroom, 2 0 rop- rossa Oln e
F t b lt 3 Perry Johnson, 771.7771.bath, n.... ' Chalet, sleeps arms cus om UI

.... bed 2 1/2 b th century 21 AAA Real Es.
10 Can Karen 891-2700 room, a tate Inc
days, 2634954 evenings. ranch, formal dining _

--------- room, family room, ma- TWO bedroom, 95 x 230
SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty hogany panelled library, lot, FHA! VA POSSible,

Creek chalet In The finished basement, new $45,900. Tom, century
Woods Sleeps 8, 54 roof, maintenance free 21 Mackenzie. 445-6540.
holes of golf including exterior, approximately' _ _
The Legend TenniS, 2600 square feet, large OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY
pool. 357-2618. beautiful lot. $299,000 453 ST. CLAIR

MARCO area FIonda Fur- VACATION- Boat Town 20 No brokers. 882.9431. GROSSE POINTE
mshed 2 bedroom, 2 bath minutes from Grosse CHARMING 3 bedroom New listing! Custom bUilt
lUXUry condo at La Pemn- Pointe on Lake St Oalr. CoIoolal In Grosse POinte contemporary 3 bedroom
sula OVertooklng Marco Fresh, clean furnIShed 1 Woods Large kitchen, bnck single house, largeRiver. Available from

bedroom apartment by central aIr, 1 112 car ga. family room, 2 fireplaces,
March 15, week, month, week or weekend 468- rage, patIO, fenced yard, walking distance to VII-
annual 463-5092. _ 4?;~ xlII 1 :j'I1f"l!bpb V'.v $9C!,900. .88.1-t471 Z(Jf'"' lage Only $151,500

ON the Gulf, two bedreomr'"'iIixURY condo on water In ' GROSSE POlntt'&i1Yi'lfaale Cash tef a hew mortgage.
Weekly and monthly;(Sce- Suttons Bay, leelenau one bedroom ~ondo, CROWN REALTY
nre View! 476-3596 peninsula Completely neWly decorated. In. TOM McDONALD & SON

SANIBEL Island Flonda, furnished, aU appliances eludes WindOW treatments 821-6500
large beautiful house wrth including washer and and kitchen appliances _
new furmshlngs, 2 bed. dryer 2 bedrooms, 2 Monthly Assn. fee In- OPEN Sunday 2- 6, 1761
rooms, large Irving room, baths. $675 per week. cludes heat and air. Broadstone, Grosse
dining room, kitchen, 788-0026. $49,500.882-6299. POinte Woods lmmacu-
I d h --------- --------- late center entrance Colo-arge screene porc HARBOR Spnngs. Harbor NORTH Oxford n1.5 bed. mal. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
Within a few feet of the Cove, beautiful condos, "rooms, family room, den, baths, custom deck By
ocean, all appliances sleeps 4- 12 Three miles second floor laundry, owner 881-6373
$750 per week. Available from Boyne Highlands or mud room 886-4340. _
Apnl 821-0B37 8- 5, 331- Nubs Nob Indoor pool, --------- BEST Buy in Harper
2432 after 5 hot tub, sauna Spnng HARPER Woods Grosse- Woods Grosse POinte

GULF FRONT rates. Sylvain Manage- POinte SChools East of I. schools West of Mack,
Four and SIX bedroom ment Inc on site rental 94 3 bedroom bnck bun- three bedroom bungalow

homes, beautifully deco- management program. 1- galow, updated kitchen, New Windows $40's
rated on Pensacola 8()().678-1036 Flomia room $85,000 Century 21 East, 881-
Beach, sugar white sand, HOMESTEAD- Luxury 3 or 884-32n. _2_540 _
aq u a m arl ne water 4 bedroom resort coodo
Owner. 1-504-528-3009 Superb view arid locatIOn

CONDO for rent or sale 644-0254
Clearwater, on the ocean. -OO-L-FE-R_,S-dr_e_am-v_a_ca_t-lO_n,

881-5013 LeXington area Country
Estate home. Across from
lakeView HIlls 18 hole
golf cource. 5 bedrooms,
sleeps 10 plus 3 1/2
baths, In ground pool,
many more extras Rent
weekly or weekend, also
available rental apart-
ments on golf course
31~~7333

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Charming 1850 Gape Cod,

furnIShed wrth antIQues
14 wooded acres 00 se-
cluded mountain lake
Three bedrooms, one
bath, one showerllaundry,
two fireplaces SWImming,
boating, fishing. MountaIn
climbing, golf and tennIS
nearby. A few weeks stili
available. $550 weekly
Call 645-2096.

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Our Rental Agents can help

you choose your 1990
vacatlOO home while our
best chotces are stili avail-
able!

Call JORDAN & JENKINS
REAL ESTATE NOW

(508) 228-4449

771 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HILTON HEAD- ocean front
COOdo, 1 bedroom, off
season, $300 a week
343-9053

THINK LONDON
JUN~LOANESQUARE

luxury two bedroom time-
share; maid seMce, con-
Cl8l'ge One or two weeks,
begin June 2. lots of 10-
cal references, ptCtures
Asking $3OOIdaylfour pe0-
ple 882-241'5 days

HARSENS Island, 1 hour
from Detroit approxImate
1 acre waterfroot retreat
4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath
great room with fireplace.
Housekeeping ammeOi.
ties. $800. per week. 822.
9818

I

-------------- ------ -
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.00 HOUm fOil SALE .03 CONDOS, APTS/flATS .04 COUNTIlY HOMES

MARCO Island FlOrida
Prime bUilding lot, hldea.
way beach golf club over.
looking Fairway 463-
5092

APPROXIMATELY 1/2 acre
lot With Willramsville lake
access pnviledges, Brigh-
ton/ Pickney area, must
sell $5,000 negotiable
293-2692

CANAL lot, 100 x 150
Lighthouse Cove, On-
tano, 40 miles from De-
troit Minutes to Lake St
Clair and Thames River
$49,500 US 261-2.191

For all your Home Maintenance Needs

Check out the Advertisers in
The Grosse Pointe News

Service Directory

f--------~--;-~:-;~i:.iunl
: 1151"01:
: MOVING!
: USE THIS I
I HANDY I
I REMINDER TO I
I HELP MAKE I
I YOUR MOVE I
I AS EASYAS I
I CAN BE. I
I GROSSE POINTE I
I 'People~':~eoPIe' I
I --- ---- -----....I
I to start serVICes (water, gas, eleetnclty, fuel, telephone, cable I

televiSion, etc)
o Inform dellVenes - nevo.ospaper, milk, diaper serVIce IJ 0 NotIfy Post Office - fill out change of address cards WIth a 0 Health Information _ ask doctors and dentlsts for referrals N-

I foIwarding address range to transfer medical records, prescnptlons, birth records Io NotIfy charge accounts and credit cards 0 Notify schoo! office and arrange to transfer records

I 0 Noailchange of address cards to SLbscnpbons 0 Transfer memberships to church, CMC organizations Ask for IoNotIfy banks, transfer funds, Including checking account letters of Introduction

I 0 Mange for credit references 0 Notify Dept of Motor Vehicles of new address for drIVer's Ii- Io NotIfy rnsurance cOf1'lPCll'1le(s) cense (If you're moVIng WIthin the same state)
o tnf0lTTl5el'\olCecompanres (water, gas, e1ectnelty, fuel, telephone, 0 Obtain your pet's medical records from vet Find out about II cable telev!slon) of the date you'll be lecrvIng Mange for any re- transfemng hcenses and records

I funds on deposrts 0 Empty and defrost freezer, and plan to use up any fOOds Io tnfOlTTlne'N ublltyand 5e1\11CeCompanies of the address and date

II - • I

and gIVe a copy to II friend or relativeI 0 Double check rooms, closets, drawers, shelves, outdoor
areas and garage to make sure you've taken everythingI 0 Check for any small built-In LI1Its a'ld fixtures you want to take 0 leave old house keys WIth a neighbor or realtor

she.Ves, 11!tl!lng. outlet plates, exterlSlOn cords, mrrors, wall 0 Arrange for transporting pets If you're not takJng them WIth you

I hooks et In the car
o R~ ~ antenna 0 Pack clothIng you'll need for the dove, toys for the kids, booksI 0 Set aside ,oeweJ!y, records, Irrportant documents and any and /Inythmg else you want to take WIth you or don't want to

other Items that you'll carry \>\Illt1 you go WIth the movers
, 0 Arrange to have enough cash and/or travellers checks to CCM:r

~ l.f1t11you're In your I1e'YV homeI 0 Noap out your travel route Including scheduled ovemrght stops I
J -- ----- •..--..-- -... I

o App~ for state drIVer's license (If you moved to a I1e'YV state)o RegISter WIth a I1e'YV house of worship ,I 0 Register your children In schoo!o TlXl'l on pdot t@lt on sto.'e, hot water heater, fLmace 0 Contact city offices to find out about garbage PICk-up and II 0 Check to see that 5e1\11Cesare on, teJepl1one, gas, electnclty, local regulations and Informatlon
water

I 0 Check to see appliances (refrigerator, freezer, washer, dyer, I
etc) are worIang

I 0 Contact post office to see rf they're holding any mati for you IoRegrster fOf voting

I 0 Regrster YOl.I' car wrthtn five c::Ia'I's after amval m a ne'N state I
o Obtan a city Inspectlon S1JCkerfor your car and change motor.~~P .._~-~----_._~-------------

Grosse POIll'e
Real e~ila1e Co

882-0087

106 flORIDA 1'1l0PERTY

ai' lOTS FOil SALE

loa lAKE/IlIVn HOMES

'0' tAKE rlllVEIl tOT5

.01 INVESTMENT PROPfRTY

.20 IUSINfSS
Ol'l'OIlTUNJTlfS

813 NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN
HOMES

'19 CEMfUIlY lOTS

FORMER Grosse Pomte
reSident calling from SUN
KISSED NAPLES FLOR.
IDA For Information on
homes, condos, commer-
Cial property FOR SALE
call 1-800-331-9129, Paul
Geffert, Workman and
AsSOCiates Realtors Bro-
kers inVited

WASHINGTON, Michigan
New construction, 2,644
square foot country ranch
on (1) one acre pnme
real estate Spnng offer.
Ing at $249,900 "On the
road" leading to hlstonc
Winkler Pond and Roch-
ester Contact Bob Mc-
Carthy, Century 21-Sun-
rise, 979-2630

INVESTORSI Starters- As-
sumable mortagage With
approval Rental bnngs
$525/ monthly 646-5512

111 IlEAt ESTAn WANTED

An IMepeooenlly Owned at'Id Ope ale-<:!
~emtl'ltr 01 The Pr~l\hal Al!'al E$lale Af
I~ales Inc

35 lI. 116 bUIldable lot
on Ridgemont In Har
per Woods West of
Harpel T:::..

The Prudential ~

.1 S OUT OF SU TE PROPERTY

LEXINGTON beach front
condos on Lake Huron, 1
large and 3 smaller units,
all With garages Owner
313-359-7333

ST. Clair MI Ranch on
large wooded lot, With
101 frontage on St Clair
river, large nver room
With 2 master bedrooms,
newly decorated, must
see $415,000 329-8257

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Great location on canal,

22449 RIViera (10 Milel
Jefferson) EXgeptionai
two bedroom bnck ranch,
updated kitchen and bath,
2 car heated garage,
steel seawall, hydraulic
boat hOist 775-4150

NO brokers, Lakeshore
Dnve,$135,OOO Area 1/2
million dollar homes 72ft
canal,mlnutes from
Metro Beach,469-3859

GROSSE POinte Movmg
Company Regular tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CASH for your east Side
property or assume mort-
gages Aladdin 881-8373

CASH for homes Private
No commiSSion No
points 875-2175

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775.4900

SIX CRYPT, private room
at Holy Sepulchre Fin-
Ished complete marble,
stained glass Window At
owners cost Gall 521-
0400 Ask for Ms HolliS

FAMIL Y style restaurant
Seats 110 Near Grosse
POinte $28,000 With
$15,000 down Century
21 East, 881.2540

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

WOODBRIDGE Condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, upper
level 343-9053 evenings

LAKESHORE Village,
22916 Gary Lane
$61,000 (End Unit, new
Vinyl wmdows) 23061
Gary Lane, $60,000 (On
court, finished basement)
22955 Gary Lane,
$63,000 (2 baths, on
court) 22853 Lakeshore,
$65,900 (3 bedrooms,
new furnace) Diana Bar-
tolotta, Century 21 Kee,
751-6026

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
23329 Edsel Ford Ct.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Lovely two bedroom unit
with new neutral decor,
new Formica kitchen
tops

R,G.EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

886-6010
CHARLESTON Place East-

new 2 bedroom ranch/
condos With garage. Ap-
proximately 1,850 square
feet each Close proxim-
Ity to Grosse POinte
Woods Call 881-8146 for
brochure

ST. CLAIR Shores, golf
cource condo Beautiful 2
bedroom ranch nght on
gal; cource, 2 car at-
tached garage 1,200
square feet, large cov-
ered patio wllh fantastic
view of first green,
$117,900 Mus! sell Ask
for Wayne Graham
(WGCOU) Century 21
Town & Country 268-
9700

CHARMING Macomb Town-
ship condo- Immaculate,
2 car attached garage,
finished basement,
loaded With extras, won't
last Lindman Realty 468-
9866

ST Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
Townhouse, end unit,
new Windows and door
mirrored liVing room, bed-
room and bath In base-
ment Must selll $67,500
445-9676, after 5

EASTLAND Co-op on Ver-
nier Large 2 bedroom,
2nd floor, pnvate balcony
and basement Babcock
Realty Co m.3310

Don't retire. re11rel
Great location, 2nd floor co-

op near Allard Road in-
cludes 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, all appliances.
porch, etc $49,900 asso-
Ciation fee Includes taxes,
heat, water and outSide
maintenance Call Tap-
pan,884-6200

ST. CLAIR SHORES
GOLF COURSE

Two bedroom, two bath, at-
tached garage, patlofbal-
cony, overlooks golf
course Assumable mort-
gage $87,500 Appoint-
ment only 435-4968

ST. CLAIR SHORES
HARD TO FIND RANCH

CONDO, close to the
fake SpacIous unit In
newer complex has two
bedrooms, all newer ap-
pliances and MUCH
MOREl Priced Rlghtl

WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful
bnck Townhouse IS avail-
able for Immediate pos-
session Two bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, private patiO,
carport, pool and much
morel Must sell, Will trade'

Stieber Realty
775-4900

STiLLMEADOW town-
house, Irke new, neutral
decor, Shook Rd be-
tween Jefferson and Har-
per 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, attached garage,
basement, central air
$75,900 Open Sunday 1-
5 294-4084, Home, 390-
4582, Work

DUPLEX on Windmill
Pomte, 158301 15832
Great buy, must sell
Each Unit has 2 spacIous
bedrooms up With 1 full
bath LIVing room, dining
room, den, krlchen and 1f
2 bath down Natural fire-
place and finished base-
ment For more mforma-
tlon call 331-5338 or 822-
5982 Asking $249,000

WINDWOOD POinte, 2 bed-
room upper unit With den,
excellent VIew of canal
and lake 1,900 square
feel of eregant liVing
space Whirlpool tub plus
many other extras Call
773.()605 for more Infor-
mation

OPEN Sunday 1- 5, St Clair
Shores Golf Course
Condo, 614 Country Club
Dnve 2 bedroom ranch,
1 1/2 bath. attached ga-
rage, InclUdes extra
room, many extras newly
decorated, Immediately
occupancy 294-6806

801 COMMfllCllL llUllDINGS

303 CONDOSrAPTS/FlATS

BY Owner, Grosse POinte
Park Nice 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen, basement
recreation room 1129
Wayburn 331-7932

HARPER Woods-Open
Sunday 1-5 18557 Kings-
Ville 2 bedroom alumi-
num ra,lch, excellent
starter home, freshly
painted, $37,900 Elite
Realty 254-5678

BUILDING. 120 X 120 Jef-
ferson/ Alter area For
more Information call
823-2700

GROSSE POinte border, 6
one bedroom units Ten-
ants pay all utilities Ex-
cellent cash flow
$49,900 882.Q201

MEDICAL or OFFICES
3,400 square feet

SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd.

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

2000 sg n prime com
merclal property WIth
plenty of parking Dou
ble bldg WIth 2 fur
naces and aIr condl
tlOnlng New roof &
carpet In '88

The Prudential ~
Grosse POlnle

R.al Esla'. Co

882-0087
An Ir'ldipenlly Ownltd ana Ope'illed Mem
be' 0' The Pn.oer)llal Real Esrale Aft I ales
10<

.02 COMMfllClU PIlOI'EIlT'(

BY Owner Commercial lot,
80 x 110 On old 8 Mile
Rd Near Beaconsfield,
Eastland area 885-9227

ST. Clair Shores (N of Ma-
SOniC, E of Harper)
Freshly decorated first
floor 1 bedroom condomi-
nium All appliances, indi-
Vidual basement, washerl
dryer Included, central
air, low maintenance fee,
mId $40's 791-4184

MORAVIAN
WOODS

Condominium- 16 Mile and
MoraVian Detached
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, 2
car attached garage Im-
medIate Occupancy
$149,500 No brokers
please Shown by ap-
pointment only 884-5966,
If no answer after 6 call
772-5628

ST CLAIR Shores- Immacu-
late 1 bedroom, new car-
peting, close to transpor-
tation and shOPPing $90
maintenance fee Includes
heat $43,900 775-2894

LUXURY condo, ultimate
pnvacy, boatwell With
Lake St Clair access, 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, Ja-
CUZZI 286-4654

GROSSE POinte City, large
one bedroom condo,
newly decorated In.
cludes Window treatments
and kitchen appliances
Monthly Assn fee m.
cludes heat and air
$49,500 882-8299

17620 MACK AVE,
GROSSE POINTE
Fresh decor In well
mamtamed bldg FIrst
floor umt ready to
move mto' Perfect spot
to keep G P address
when you move south'

END UNIT FACING
THE WATER Four
season greenhouse
room WIth hot tub
overlook 109 Lake St
Clair MagnIfIcent
kItchen \\ Ith Mut
schier cabinets Soar
109 ceIlings In the Llv
Ing Room OPEN
SUNDA Y, 22592 Van
Court 5t ClaIr
Shores

LUXURY LAKE
FRONT condo WIth
prIvate boat shp &
vIew of lake Newly
decorated WIth custom
feature., meld Great
Room concept Pool,
tenms courts and club
house too'

486 NEFF A beautl
ful Engh<;h Tudor two
family Each Unit con
tams a bed plu~ a
den $289,900

The Prudent.al ~
Greu. Pelnle
R.al EI,ale co

882-0087
A InMpeor\O('''l! or Owr'W!'O .M Ope-r.lll~"
Member o' T"f> P oJd,tnl it' Rea' hr ..,fo Ar
"<1 es 1l'J<

• ..
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91 S CEMENT WORK

924 DECORATING SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuckpolntlng Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned

886-5565

CUSTOM blinds by Sunny-
Side Free estimates Re-
liable, references Call
Jerry, n6-3554

920 CHIMNEY IlEPAIRS

927 DRAPERIES

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With
departmen\ store 'sales'

befonf~b1!lt:JY
FREE EstiMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772-5440

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl 01 Aller In lhe Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

Frank Vento
Masonry & Cement Co, roo

AIIIypes Ilnck, BI«l<, Cement Work

ADDITIONS
WATERPROOFING

FOUNDATIONS
DRIVEWAYS

GLASS BLOCK
SPECIALIZING IN BRICK

PATIOS
Large or Small Jobs

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

I Do My Own Wolk
33 Years Expeoooce

LIC 1059635 -INSURED
Relerences Available
t 51 Class Wor!< - Free

Esllrnales

464.7262

PROFESSIONAL altera-
tions In the privacy of my
home Call 558-8917

ALTERATIONS. Rush jobs
welcome Quality work
885-2206

AL TERA nONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
fit Copy a favonte, de-
sign a new garment With
my help Make spnng
fashion dreams come
true Plan now cal! linda
882-2761

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUlIV
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-hned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAllOlllNG

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps SCleens
Installed

An mal Removal
Stale lICensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

91Q CHIMNEY CLEANING

911 CEMENT WOIlK

• All Types of Cemenl Work
• Basement Walerprooflng
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMAlES

884-6500

911 CEMENT WORK

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanr~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Ansmal Removal
Certified Masler Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER
Construction

Walks- Pallos. Dnveways-
Chimneys

Stone Work- Tuck POJnllng-
Steps. Porches

Waterproofing
Vlolallon & Code Work

Licensed
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sidewalks, porches, chlm.
neys, bnck repairs Seav.
er's, 882-0000

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
BRICK PAVERS

• Colored Concrete
• Pattern Stamped
• Concrele

FOR A UNIQUE LOOK!
Call:

M.S.T Construction

773-5339
DRIVEWAYS

All Types of
CONCRETE WORK

One Year Guarantee
AGAINST CRACKING
M.S.T. ConstructIon

7('3-5339
VINCE'S Cement. porches

pailOS, bnck and block
Tuckpolntlng, walks Call
Vince 526-6502

DON'S Cement, steps, door
Sills, Window Sills, tuck-
pointing, small cement
work n6-9317

M.VERDONCKT
Cement-Bnck

Basement Waterproofing
Tuck POinting
Violation Work

884-6954

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years with Tesolin Brothers)

SpeCialiZing In all ReSidential Concrete Appl "atlons
Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
LIcensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n2-G033

777-1617

882-3222

DAVID
BROWN

917 (ElLING REPAIIlS

(Assoclaled Renuvatlons)

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

For All Your Remodeling,
home Improvements and

decorating needs

911 llUllDING REMODHlNG

P~~TERING and drywall
Ned SqUires 757-0772

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Flooring, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566.0777
PREMIER

FLOOR COVERING
Carpet, Linoleum

Sales & Installation
We do RepairS & Res.

tretches
Call Jerry 751-7031

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and Service
No lob too smalll

17 years expenence
527-9084

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
Plaster and drywall repair,

stUCCOing, commercIal
and reSidentIal Quality
work References avail-
able 24 hour servIce on
most minor repairs

885-6991

SPECIALIZING In repairs.
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294.

CODE Violations Repaired
Interlorl Extenor Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates Paul Mcintyre
372-9621 or 884-9911

PLASTER & DRYWALL
Repairs Cracked or peeling

palIlt No job too small
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, Senior
Discount

TOM

~

BUILDING CO.
Since 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
Call us for

all your remodeling needs!

Q 14 CARPENTRY

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSIVe, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

QIS CIIRP£T CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

912 BUILDING' REMODELING

Bathrooms
Kitchens

AttiC Conversions
Additions

Recreation Rooms
Insurance Repalf

Fmancmg Available
Licensed • Insured

FREE
ESTIMATES
884.7940

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

UNIVERSAL
SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING

$11.50 per room"
('Two room minimum)

Includes pre-spotting, ma-
chine scrUbbing, steam
extraction

Other Cleaning Services:
• Walls
• Windows
• Siding
• Gutters
• Floors stnpped & Waxed

FREE ESTIMATES

372-6966

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Bhnd Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-11411
Family Owned-opera~~

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

Peter Leto

of Services

Rochester
652-2255

886-0520

Q 11 BUILDING IREMODELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BILL'S Custom Intenors
Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Basements, Decks, Dry-
wall, Painting & Wallpa.
penng, Formica & nle
Licensed n3-8441

INCORPORATED
Builders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kltchens/Balhs
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldmglTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofmg/Shlngles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

lIcensed and Insured

--EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awmngs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens. Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
e.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
')17~ILA~EAR

CAmE~-
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

PIETERS CONSTRUCTION

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882M0628

Q II BRICk (BLOCK WORk

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

SpeCialiZing In quality custom work af affordable pnces

Q 12 BUilDING I REMODElING

'esJdentitll Builtlen CompleteDesign S.,.,lce
• Custom Ho",,, • Additions
• Kit." " """ R,,,,odell,,,

Vacation Homes • On Tour Site • 59ft •• ide
Call (313) 247M8065

THIRD GENERAnON BUILDERS

BRICK WORK Tuckpolnt- CARPENTER work, panel. CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing Small lobs Reason. lng, partitions, doors cut, lng, partitions, doors cut,
able 886-5565 repalrs, small Jobs 882- repairs, small Jobs 882.

--------- 2795 2795

James M. --B-A-R-K-E-R-- -CA-R-P-EN-T-ER-,-C-'o-se-ts-R-e-

Kleloner CONTRACTORS done, ShelVing, WindOWS
Modernlzatlon'Alteratlons'Ad (Custom Bays & Bows),

ALL CONCRETE dltlons'Famlly Decks Any Carpentry
Rooms'Kltchens & Rec. Workl Expert Finished

BRICK WORK reatlon Areas Carpentry I Licensed Call
• Basement Waterproofing JAMES BARKER C Huetteman, 885-3788
• Flagstone & Slate 886-5044 CARPENTRY and restora-
° Tuckpo,ntlng & Patching WINDOWS- Replacement tlon work, Including paint-
• Porches. Chimneys Andersen, Pella, Vinyl Ing 25 years experience,
• Asphalt patching & sealing Remodeling of kitchens, Insured 965-5900
• Walks. Driveways baths, additions, roofing,
• Pallos. Steps aluminum tnm Parkvlew CARPENTRY: Garage
• State Licensed Remodeling 777.5151 bUilders, replace or re-

pair Complete carpentry
REPAIR CORNERSTONE service 824-0637

SPECIALIST CONST CO
• • CARPENTRY Intenorl exte-885-2097 Kitchens-Custom DeSign nor remodeling, custom.

Family Rooms Ized woodworking, h-
Window Replacements censed and Insured call

CommerCial Remodeling City Renovation & Tnm
Intenor/Extenor ng-9257

Additions
Custom and Quality Always CARPENTRY- Porches,
LICENSED AND INSURED Doors, Windows, Decks

JIM LAETHEM Finish & Rough Carpen-
882-9310 try RepairS & Small

--------- Jobs Free Estimates
WANT 885-4609
ADS -------

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ARCHITECT
Residential CommerCial

331-0066

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882.
0000

BRICK repair, tuck pointing,
cement steps, walks,
code Violations 521-2215

QUALITY Home Improve-
ments! By Yorkshire
Building and Renovation,
Inc Additions, kitchens,
baths, etc Licensed and
Insured 881-3386

R.D. Priest
~BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS .
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL Grosse POinte

• • 881.8019

'T~-';.~k)-'--
DOUGLASSHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intellor and Exterior
needs From new to old,
specialiZing In Finish Car-
penlry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Aooms, Libraries,
FInish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small jobs wel.
come Serving the Grosse
POintearea since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

Q07 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

• Walls straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• State Licensed

911 BRICK' BLOCK WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

886.5565

R.R
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885.0612

MIKE GEISER
Construction
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LICENSED
881-6000

R.L.
STREMERSCH

GLASS block Windows, se-
cunty and Insulation, 35
years experience Com-
petitive pnces Free esh-
mates John Gelle 881-
2123

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
• Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
• Porches RebUl11
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck POInting
• Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882M1800

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882-0717

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckpolntlng, Dnveways, ~
PatiOS, Walks, Steps,'
New Work & Repairs,
Glass Block, Bnck, Stone
& nle Patios

LIcensed, Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

~ -A. ....... ::

Director
/ ... 1' t-:. ..: ...

y
" >

247-4454

q01 IILUMJNUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

Q07 BASEMENT
WAnRP~OOFING

March 29, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

904 ASPHAlT PAVING!
REPAIRS

526-9288

q05 AUTO TRUCK REPIlIR

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
$Offet areas, gutters and
replacement windows LI-
censed and .Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.

ALUMINUMI Vinyl Siding,
seamless guttersJ down-
spouts, replacement Win-
dows/ doors, storm win-
dowsl doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

ALUMINUM and vinyl Sid-
Ing. custom tnm, storm
Windows and doors, re-
placement Windows, gut-
ters and roofing Free es-
timates Joe 886-2186

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

sales
• Used Stoves.Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

PARQUETIES
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guaranlee

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

10 YEAR GUARANTEEDOC. ~~ra5-1097
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

445M0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882-G747

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements RepaIred
No Outside Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
n8-6363

Fast, courteous,
profeSSional service

• Washers • Dryers' Dish-
washers • Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • MICrowaves •
More

296-5005

C &J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professIOnal
Job Over 20 years servIC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking Jots repaired
Free estimates Ownerl
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CAll ANYTIME

n3-8087
J.M. Hall Asphalt and ce-

ment work, new or repair
779-5407

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We selVlce any and all for-
elQn cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehICles 42 years expen-
eoca, free plck-up and
delivery, 8-6 p m Mon-
day-Friday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

...........'
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954 PAINTING I DECORATING

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Wnhin
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Esslan 727.2689
Please l.eave Message

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabmets, staircase

handrails, Van Illes, panel.
mg, doors, trim and mold-
mgs

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296.2249 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

PAINTING • Wallpapering
and wall washing Free
Estimates, Semor DIS-
counts Jan, 884-8757 or
Glenda, 293-0166

CHAMELEON Palnling, In-
terlorl Exterior Guaran.
teed work, B52-1629, 440-
4318

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• Rough.Flnlsh
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Rooms,Basemenls

• PaintingInlerlor/Exlerlor
• Any PlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882.2118

QUAl.ITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborhood,

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.
INTERIORS, Includmg ex-

pert lrim work Excellent
restoration References
882-8537

PAINTING- mterlor! exte-
rior Paper hanging, plas-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed, Free estimates
Call Thom, 881-7210

WAl.LPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer.

I'" entes 3-R Company.
776-3424 Dan
J&M Palnllng Free esti-

mates For exlerlor and
mterlor palnling call 776-
7B54

PROFESSIONAl. wallpaper
mstallatlon and removal,
10 years experience, free
estimates, Denlelle Arm-
strong, 853-0814

GRAND-50N Palntmg and
Home Repair Intenor,
Exterior, Wallpaper loo!
Insured, References Call
Mark 885-1937

954 'AINTING I O(CORATING

ExterIorllnterior
PIItnIIng • DeeorIting

Chartes "Chip" Gibson
.CUSTOM AESIO£N1W. PAINTERS WITH

GAOS$E POINTE REFERENCEs
PLASTER. 884-5764
DRYWALL REPAIRS .......: =

INTERIOR painting and
wallpapering Quality
work done the right way
Very affordable rates
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Free Estimates
Ray, 882-0011

CODE violations corrected,
painting, plaster reparr
Complete home reparr
521.2215

D&.B pamtlng and handy.
man service Interlorl ex-
tenor, drywall, roofing
and repair Guaranteed
work and low rales Ask
for Robert Call anytime
527-2083

M&M
PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

l.OW RATES
REFERENCES

CALL MIKE
774.8224

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

A.1 PAINTING
Intenor - ExterIOr

Plaster Restoration,
Neat, Fast, Reliable.

Window Replacement.
Free Decorating

Consultation.
Grosse POinte
References

Free Estimates

822.6388

BrIghten Up .••
Your Home IIWInter Blues

• New Wallpaper 11/ Paint
• Furniture: RefInished.

touch-up or rearranging

FREE ESTIMATES
535-7257

NICK KAROUTSOS
WINTER SPECIALS

• Professional Painter
• Intenor & Exterior
• Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

885-3594
Please Call Anytime!

DAVE'S DECOR
PAINTING

&;
WALLPAPERING

• Father & Son Team
.Benjamm Moore Paints

Licensed & Insured
884-2639

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR. TEXTURED CEILINGS
WALL PAPERING STAINING WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

WMS DECORATOR
Wallcovering Specialists

Custom Painting
Surface Repairs

FAEE ESTIMATES
372.8294
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband.Wlfe Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
"WIl.SON'S"

HOMEIMPAOVEMENTS
Plastering, drywall, mud

lape, tile, drop ceiling,
stucco, painting Commer-
cial/residential

CALL 882.1395.

PAINTING- Interlorl Exte-
rior, 10 years experience
Reasonable rates Call
Shawn 885-9266

INTERIOR and extenor
pal~g ~ .. QCIperhang.
Ing "Reitsdhil.ole rates, 40
years experience Ray
8arnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

941> HAULING

Paint & Plaster
Problems Correcled
Wood Refinishing

Wallpapering
FAUX finishes
Free Estimates
Grosse POinte

References
Licensed. Insured

791.4811

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284
HAULING Garage tear

downs, construclion de-
briS, concrele, dirt, ga.
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823.1207

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERA nON
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes &. Models

CALL MIKE 882.0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial. Residential
881.4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

Palntmg - Intenor-ex.
tenor, paperhang-
ing and paneling
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and In.
sured

882.9234

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

KARM'S
PAINTING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BEST
PAINTING

is back in the
neighborhood •..

• BEST PRICES
• BEST QUALITY
• Piltsburg Paints and

Prall Lambert paints
• 10.Year Guarantee

"When YOll hire BEST
YOll don't need the REST"

774-4002

COMPLETE plano service,
TUning, rebUilding, refin.
Ishlng Member Plano
Technicians GUild, 51g1S-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO servlces- TUning
and repair 12 years ex.
per@!'lce,-.F~¥J.9\e hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

......~~ W£S~.~_'-G\ ~.,.~!BHE
~ ~":,;\, ....... ,,. .."T"'J"::oo.~ ..

~JffU\G
SpeCialiZing In Intenor!
Extenor Painting We
offer the best In prepa.
ration before painting
and use only the finest
matenals for lhe rong-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reslden.
tlal and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882.0926

INSURED

945 HANDYMAN

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675

LICensed Insured

WEEKL Y TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

943 lANDSCAP'EItS/
GlltD£NERS

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
Jahn Steininger

M.P.S.C, L21290

PERSONALIZED
LICENSED & INSURED

LOCAL & MICHIGAN
SMALL & LARGE

PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884-8380

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

946 HAULING

"HAVE pick up- Will hau'"
Furniture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jobs, general reo
pairs, carpentry, electrl.
cal, plumbing, plastering
Senior dlscounl Free es-
tlmales Rob, 777.8633

COMPl.ETE home repair,
code vlolallons correcled
No Job too small 521-
2215

DUALL maintenance Pamt.
lng, Intenorl extenor
Complete home repair
service Window repair.
glass/ screen Guller
cleaning 24 hour emer-
gency service Call 8111
886-2920 or beeper num.
ber 440.3481 wall for
beep and dial your num.
ber for fasl service

SPRING Window cleaning,
pamllng and repairs Call
the extenor expert Mr
Flx.lt 881-8B20

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repalrs-
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry
Masonary repairs Viola-
lions correcled 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
11 No job too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytime 795
3784

of Services
~ x ~ -:: :::-j-...,; ..;

ItED ItIVEIt ~OH
LArtDSCflPIHCi

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

884.9768

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENUS

FREE ESTIMATES

GUTTERS Repaired,
cleaned, Installed, code
violations Complete
home repair 521-2215

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gullers replaced,
repaired, cleanec, roof
repairs 882-0000

MISTER Maintenance- gut.
ler cleaning 521-3837

GUTTER cleaning, free estl.
males Ask for Jolin 824-
5325

EIGHT Years expenence I
Will prOVide finished lawn
care Spnng cleanups
Bob 886-1558

TRIMMING removal, spray.
lng, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
Vice, 774-6460

T & M
GENERAL
SERVICES

SPRING Cl.EAN-UP
and LAWN SERVICES

Resldentlal.Commercial
Power Raklng.Aeratlon

Dependable Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY 776-7326

TREE cutllng and removal,
shrub removal, complete
home repair 521-2215

• Landscape design and installation
• Brick patios & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance

944 GUTTERS

M&M
PAINTING

THE HIRED MAN
Home &. Small Business
Maintenance &. Repair

Odd Jobs &.
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/MC 294.3480

A TO Z Home maintenance
and repalrl SpeCialiZing In
carpentry, plumbing, elec-
trical, drywall, painting,
roofmg, cleaning, haulmg,
wmdow washmg and all
odd Jobs References
available 371-0872,
Larry

HARDWORKING young
manl Expert In drywall
rnstallatlon, etc Carpen.
try, partitions, shelving
References 885-8744,
Tom,

945 HANDYMAN

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW RATES
REFERENCES

CALL MIKE
774-8224

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing, broken
windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
palnllng, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

LEE'S MAINTENANCE
Handyman Service

parnllng, electncal, plumb-
Ing, roof leaks reparred,
gutter cleanmg, tuck
POlnllng 10 years experr-
ence

331-0157 Free Estimates

943 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home reparrs and

Improvements Code VIO-
lation work Free esti-
mates

LIcensed 885-0787

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GAIlDfNUS

PERFECT TURF
l.ANDSCAPING

• Sprmg cleanup
• Total lawn maintenance
• FertiliZing

Call MarkJErlc
171.5254.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

J. BAYS LANDSCAPING
Spring cleanup, power rak-

Ing, trim bushes, ferterhz.
Ing

WEEKLY CUTTING
885-4087

LENTINI'S
LAWN. SERVICE

Commerclal/Residential
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

885.5619
MAC'S

SPRING CLEAN.UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and lree tnmmlng, elc
Reasonable rales, quality
service Call Tom, 776-
4429 St Clair Shores

FROM The Flrsl Sprout of
Spring to the Lasl Leaf of
Fall J & M Landscaping
15 years of serving
Grosse POinte 331.5301

MAN Will do yard work,
cleanup, lawn CUlling,
weeding Reasonable
rales 885.7627

HARDWORKING Young
Men Weekly lawn care
Spring/ Fall clean- up
SpeCialize In hedgel
shrub trimming and gar-
dening References Call
822.9033

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free estimates Insured
778-4459

FOR over 25 years, H L
Reister and AsSOCiates
has been deSigning land.
scapes and bUilding
decks and bnck patios to
create distinctive places
of beauty and comtort
Call 965-5900

LAWN SERVICE
• Reasonable Rates
• Dependable Staff

CALL CHRIS
881.3880

LANDSCAPING by John AI.
tobelll Expert and Com.
plete Lawn Care Low
Ratesl 521-0889

M&E LAWN CARE, INC,
Weekly lawn service

Sprtng/fall cleanup,
hedge/shrub tnmmlng
Weeding/gardening Qual-
Ity, dependable IS lhe
bUSiness Free estimates
References Call

822.5010

l.AWN Service prOVided by
courteous and experi-
enced Grosse POinte
men We Will cut, blow,
trim and edge your lawn
to perfection Get the
professional look al a
very reasonable price
Free esllmates Call
Doug 8B1-4025

!36 flOOR SANDING I
REFINISHING

GLASS and screen repairs
done at your home Mlr.
rors Installed Shower
and tub enclosures Insu-
laled glass replacement
Call anytime, Larry 774-
8479

940 GLASS ~-RES'DlNTlAL /
COMMERCIAL

331-5599

D&M Services. weekly
maintenance, trim
bushesl weeding
Reasonable rates For
free estimales call Mike
at 885-0130

TREE trimming, spring
cleanups, hedge trrm.
mlng, fertiliZing, weekly
lawn service ProfeSSional
lawncare free estimates
755-9421

GARDENING Service
Power raking or handrak-
mg Dormant 011 spraYing,
pruning, fertiliZing Clean.
ups Frank, 882-9251

WOODLAND Hills Grounds
Maintenance Complete
lawn cUllmg, gardening,
Spring cleanmg service
3989226

YOUR HOME AND CROUNDS
Are Two Of Your

Most valuable Assets

Only a ProfeSSional Company can take
proper care of a lawn or garden with a
complete knowledge of your landscaping
needs. We at EDGEWAY care about the
appearance of your grounds-mainte-
nance is our business-let us serve you.

931 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/IIEPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

FURNITURE refinished reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free estl.
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

943 lANDSCA'ERS/
GARDENERS

HERITAGE Floors- Hard.
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer.
clal Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laymg, sanding, refln.

Ishlng Expert m stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refmlsh banisters

535.7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sandmg and finishing
Free estimates W Abra.
ham 754.8999 772
3118

CREENLAWN
PRO

• Grass Seeding • Cutting • Edging •
• Clean-Up • Beds Cultivated •

• Sodding' • Shrubbery Installed •
• Power Raking •

• Weeds Done Away With •
• Hedges Trimmed • Snow Removal •

Our Srrvice Is Guaranteed To Satisfy,
eoGewav LanDSCaPinG co.

TUI-.78

WEEKLY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Experienced In lawn culling
for over 5 years, Thatch-
mg, aerlatlon Sprrng and
Fall clean- ups Refer.
ences

885.7474.

~ ;;'Z"9the
~ S'I'l l'~SC'e 1

SLAINE 98
0

landscaping Services
Complete Grounds Maintenance

772-4627
"Our Grass Is Always Greener!"

Fully Insured

• Weekly Lawn
Cutting

• Fertilizing Programs
• Aerating
• Thatching
• Spnnkler Systems -

Repaired and
Installed

Director
930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Com mercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMIL'r OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No lob too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

RETIRED Master Electn-
clan Reasonable Rates
Any size job 882-9616

ELECTRICAL! carpentry
All repairs rendered Ce-
ramic tile etc Reason-
able rates 468-4908

ELECTRICAL work for
home or business Free
estimates Call Dave,
886.5269

LINCK - MILLER
Electncal wlrmg and repair

CircUit breaker panels in-
stalled Appliance CircUits
Door-bell Telephone
jacks Senror Citizens dls.
count Licensed

839-0975,

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

CUSTOM
HARDWOOD

FLOORS

FRED'S Electric Circuit
breakers mstalled Door.
bells repaired Small jobs
Llcensed- msured 268-
0641 881-0748

.34 ffNCIS

STEVE'S Fence, Profes.
slonal Installation and
Repair Free Esllmates
Call 882.3650 for Prompt
Service

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

777.3590

Res Idential/Com meroca I.
ViolatIons Corrected. Ser.
vices Increased. New work
& Remodeling, Ranges.
Dryers, Doorbells, Tele-
phone Jacks. New recep"-
cals added, Guaranteed
work, no job too small.

Free Est. & low Prices

882-2007

24 HOUR
FAST SERVICE

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

"'l:.,~l.~~ Jlled wood,
cham link pnvacy or
wrought Iron look 30
years experrence Call
George at 885-5097 or
Joe, 977-5864

Installation / Refinishing
Top of the fine wof1c!

FREE ESTIMATES
Bill Deskins
775.3365

• • f ~.... --- ...-
"~
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ON KELLY ROAD
Mr_ S's Party Shop, at Morang
Merit Book center of East Detroit, 2 blks.
south of 9 Mile
Quick Save Drugs, at Roscommon

In G.P. Woods:
Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Bourne mouth
Harkness Pharmacy, at Lochmoor .
Hollywood Pharmacy, at Hollywood
Mr. C's Deli, at Ridgemont
Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn
Revco Drugs, Mack
Oxford Beverage, Mack and Oxford

ON HARPER AVE:
Wrigley's Drugs, 1 block north of Cadieux,
Party time Party Store, at Woodhall
Parkcrest Party Store, at Parkcrest
Hunter Pharmacy, at Country Club
Glenn's Party Store, 3 blks north of Vernier

EASTLAND AREA
Get & Go Mini Market, behmd Pier 1 Imports.
all old 8 Mile Rd
PIccadilly Party Store, E 8 Mile Rd near
Schoenherr

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOit Area
In & Out Party Store, at Cadieux
Ray's Delicatessen, at Berkshlfe
The Wine Basket, at Outer Drive
Mr. C's at Grayton
71Eleven, between Cadieux and tlalduck Park

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
COJlle Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81/2 Mile).
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red MapleLane
Perry Drugs, across from Lakeshore Village on Maner
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and Jefferson
AI's Pharmacy, on Harper 2 blocks south of Ten Mile
Perry Drugs, on Harper Corner of 13 Mile

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop, Lillie Mack and 13 Mile 1
block from K-Man

-
I 2 3 4
5 6 7 8
9 10 400 11 440 12 480
13 520 14 560 15 600 16 640
17 680 IS 720 19 760 20 800
21 840 22 880 23 920 24 960

1000 26 1040 27 1080 28 J120
29 1160 30 1200 31 1240 32 1280e

tn G.P. Farms: 'On the HIli"
The Grosse Pointe News Ollice, at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, on Kercheval
Cottage Hospital Gifl Shop, near MUIr
Jerry's, 383 Kercheval and Morass

ON MACK AVE,
In G.P. Park:
Mr.'s Shoppe 'N' Go, at Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, at Devonshire
Yorkshire Market, at Yorkshlfe
S&S Party Store, between Alter Road and Cadieux

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Bon Secours Hospital Gift Shop, on Cadieux
Schettler Drugs, on Fisher across from High School

In G.P. City: "The Village"
Revco Drugs, at Notre Dame
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G.P. Park:
Art's Party Store at Wayburn,
Mulier's Market, at lakepomte

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop, Main level.
near 100 Tower

Shaya Tobacco, Ren-Cen, 500 Tower

In G.P. City:
Parkies Party Store, at GUilford
Alger Party Store, between Notre Dame
and St Cla'r
Amoco, at Rivard

G.P. Farms:
Village Food Mark'ilt, between Moran and McKinley
Rand's Pharmacy, at McMillan
Mr. C's, near Warren

7-Mite and Mack Area:
St. John Hospital Gift Shop and The Nook,
on Morass
Amoco, on Mack corner of Moross

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE
PURCHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

Date Classlfrcatlon DeSired _

tc
L ~

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ad for

r-----------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

NAME ------_ ADDRESS -------------

CITY ZIP PHONE _
Mail to Classified AdvertiSing Department Grosse POinte News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236
Write your ad below or on a separate sheet If desired.

Minimum cost Is $4.00 for 10 words. AddltJonal words, $0.40 each

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •i LOSE i
iWEIGHT ~j
i FAST i
• Trim down that excess . •
: 'weight' lying around the'l :
• attic, basement and garage •
: by advertising it For Sale in :
• the Classifieds!You'll be sur- •
: prised at the quick results :
• you can get, plus you can •
• make some fast •
: cash in the bargain. :
: Call 882.6900 ~ :
• and let one of our friendly •
: ad-visors help you place your ad. POINTE NEWS :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

of Services
" /

973 TILE WOIlK

90S SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

980 WINOOW REPAIIlS

9S I WINDOW WASKING

970 T,V ilIADIO:C8 REPAIR

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

T.V., VCR- Fast, fnendly
service Senior discount
Licensed Gary 882.Q865

TILE WORKS
Free Estimates

Licensed Insured

882.7940
Leave message

MUD work, pan repairs, ce-
ramiC, marble, slate, cus-
tom work Paul 822.7137,
824-1326

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

TILE Ceramic Work Any
Jobs Free Estimates Ja-
cob 886-5269

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821.
2984

MISTER Maintenance- wall
washing done by hand
Call the best 521-3837

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

GLASS replacement, glaze-
lng, sash code Violations,
complete home repair
521-2215

D&M Servlces- Window
washing Satisfaction
guaranteed Reasonable
rates For free esttmates
call Mike at 885-0130

GEORGE OLMrN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372.3022

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690
EXPERT ULTRASONIC

WINDOW BLIND
CLEANING

HorizontalslVertlcals
ALL TYPES

Experienced References
FREE ESTIMATES

779-0411
K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gUllers,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
MISTER Maintenance- Win-

dow cleaning, storms
changed Call the best
521-3827

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE m-8497

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICEBE

YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USETHE
CLASSIFIED

WANT
ADS

960 ROOFING SERVICE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

957 PLUM~ING HUTING

886.0520

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

957 PLUMBING HEATING

PLUMBING repairs, water
heaters from $249 00 in-
stalled Code Violations,
complete home repair
521.2215

GENTILEROORNG
- Re-Rooflng &
Tear-offs

- Small Jobs
- Flat Decks
- Rubber Roofing
- Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

INCO"PO"ATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-CFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF'
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512- ReSidential
-Commercial -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoatlng -Single Ply
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shm-
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks
-Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired -L1CENSED.IN-
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured.
seaver's, 882'{)()()()

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along wfth

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear offs, bUlIt.up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repal rs.

Wor!< guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416 ,
PREVENT Ice back-up

Have Ice and snow re-
moved from your roof.
Roofing, Siding, gulters
Licensed, Insured Ron
Vercrysse Co n4-3542

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gulters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

9S6 PEST CONTROL

951 PLUMBING HIATING

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing - Healing - Cooling

Resldenllal - CommerCial - Industnal
Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

839-4242

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR --

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

9 S7 PLUMBING HEAllNG

885-7711
Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike POlle, - Licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

ViolatIOns
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197.

ARE you In need of plumb-
Ing work? Call Tom, 775-
4201.

"HANDY DAN" for ma/Or
and minor plumbing re-
pairs 885-6123

ANR Maintenance & Re-
pair- electnc drain clean-
Ing, toilets and faucets
repaired & Installed
Reasonable rates 775-
0651

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOilER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

SKLUT PLBG. & HTG.
Plumbing & boiler repairs

Remodeling
Sewer & waterline repairs

Licensed Free Estimates
547.334{J

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repaIrs, V!OIatrons
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the dram

521-8349.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
LIcensed Master Plumber

886.2521
New work, repaIrs, renova-

tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code V!OIatlOns
All woO< guaranteed

9S4 PAINTING DECORATING

March 29, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

JUSTCALLU$
GrosSE, :, ,

, PC!)lNTE'NEWS '
,','88'2:6000 ','

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Specializing

In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, wIn-
dow PUttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed . Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing. Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free est Imates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
- Wallpapenng
- Intenor Painting
- Reasonable Pnces
- Good Work
- Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available Semor discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777.1617

INTERIOR Painting
PAINTING: Intenor and ex-

tenor Spnng discounts.
Serving Grosse POinte

• 824-0637

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Expenenced, references
Weather sealing, Insula.
tIons, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882.{)()()()

MICHAEL'S InteriOrs- spe-
CialiZing In beautiful hand
textured walls and cell- -
Ings. Hand applied
stucco and repairs too
408-4908

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 years expenence.
Paul n3-3799

PROFESSIONAL palnling
Free estimates, reason-
able rates references
Call Dale 881-0068

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR in-
cludes repalnng damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, Window glazing,
caulking, painting alumi-
num Siding Top quality
matenal Reasonable
pnces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

777-8081.

VINCE'S Painting- Intenor
and Extenor. Windows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster Call Vince
526-8502

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenorlExtenor Free Esti-
mates Gary, n8-1447

DUALL painting, interiorl
extenor, Window glazing,
garage painting Refer-
ences available. Bill 886-
2920

BILL'S Custom Intenors
Quality Pamtlng , Wallpa-
peTing and Drywall Com-
mercial/ Residential LI-
censed 773-8441

S & S ProfeSSIonal Paint-
Ing Intenor and exterior
work, patching, cracks,
peeling paint, wrndow
glaZing and caulking
Free estimates Matenal
guaranteed Call anytime
at 758-6497 or 979-7899

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interlor.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Palntlng
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
QUALITY Master Painting-

Intenorl exlenor specIal-
IstS Repair war!< guaran.
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771.1412

'.'
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643.6900
MAPLE

15 Mile (Maple) between Coohdge and CrOOks

OF ART

engine. There's also a new automalJC faced. JR hand-tailored supple leather
transmiSSion with "sport" mode and an interior that glows wich
shifting for more spirited response. highly polished walnut.
And for safer, surer stoppmg under 'lest drive the 1990 XJ6 at your
all braking conditions, we've Jaguar dealer. You1l come to find
Installed a more sophisllcated Teves that among its many pleasures is the
anti. lock braking system comfon of knowing that you're truly

Of course, true motonng luxury getting value for your money
requires a cabin filled with natural JAG
beauty That's why the XJ6 has seats U A R

643.6900
Man & Thurs TII 9 pm, Sat 1030 TII 4

A BLENDIt-!G

COME
IN AND LET

US SHOW YOU WHAT
IT TAKES TO BEA MASTER

DEALER

The New Jaguar XJ6.
One Of Its Greatest

Comforts Is The Luxury
Of A Lower Price.

$39,700

DEDICATED TO
EXCELLENCE

CONGRATULATIONS
ROGER RINKE

9th YEAR MASTER DEALER

Many years ago, Jaguar estab-
hshed a uniquely honest fonn

of luxury That of offenng a fine car
With ..alue for money It's a tradition
thaI's especially true today

Because for 1990 we've not only
lowered the pnce of the XJ6, we've
Improved It In a number of slgmfi-
cant ways Our Improvements stan
with a larger, more powerful 4-hter

40 YEARS CREATING THE COM PETITION!

NOW ONLY

$12,529
Plus Tax, Title, & LIse

MON & THURS TIL 9 PM

MSRP $33,663.00
-:=--~~ Hammond

~ <,~~ DISC $6,950.°0

----- :~~~$26,713
Plus Tax, Title & Lise

1989 CORVETTEDEMO

CHEVROLET-Geo

WE'LL PRoveU ITHERef.O"tt ~ ~~YAgo a~~~c ~
believe!

Stock
112234

1990 CAVALIER Z-24
MSRP $15,029
Hammond
Savings $1,500
GM Rebate $1,000

15175 E.Jefferson, G.P, Park

Eca ammond 821-2000

•



YOUR GUIDE TO

IN THE METROPOLITAN DETROIT AREA

Schweitzer Real Estate
Better Homes and Gardens@...

the Real Estate Service
backed by one of America's

most trusted magazines.

Ichweltzer
Reol Eltole, Inc.

@

Sprin~ 1990



information has been helpful to you in learning
We look forward to discussing your real estate

S(>h,'eitler Real Estate. Inc.lBetter Homes alld Gardells

Our Commitment to You

The quality of any product or service is determined by the customer. It
is only when our services benefit you that we deserve your respect and
loyalty.

Homeowners throughout the metropolitan area have placed their trust
and confidence in Schweitzer Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens@ for
over a quarter of a century
when buying or selling their
homes. Customer loyalty is
truly a cornerstone of our
success.

As the owner and
company president since
1972, it has been exciting
to participate in our
tremendous growth.
Our original commitment
to customer satisfaction
through quality service
has not changed.

Our comprehensive
Home Buying, Marketing,
Merchandising, and
Information Systems;
computerized home search;
photo-listing magazine,'
national relocation and
referral services,. and real
estate school and associate
training are just a few of
these quality services.

It is my hope that this
more about our company.
interests.

Paul R. Schweitzer
President

Page 2
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Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Garden.\

EX(,LL~IVE SU~FLOWER '>uhdlVI"OI1nlfer'> thl'>4
bedroom lju.ld-lcvcI JIl CAi'. ro~ With bJy window 111

liVing room, formJI dll1l11groom wJlh doorwall to Hereo
delk, and yard balkmg to wmmo!l'> SI4',900 (P-
~1CAM) .+'i1-6XOO

IfiDEX
CITY PAGE
BERKLEy 7
BEVERLY HILLS , , , , , , ,.. 7
CANTON , ,. 3
CLARKSTON , ,., , , , ,. 6
CLAY TWP , , , ,.." , ,., 11
COMMERCE TWP , 10
CONDOMINIUMS ,.. 13 & 14
DEARBORN HEIGHTS , , , , , , 3
DETROIT ,.., , , 11
ELEGANT HOMES , , , ,.. 8 & 9
EAST DETROIT ,.., , , , , 10
FRANKLIN , , , 7
FRASER , 11
GROSSE POINTE , , 10
HADLEy 6
HARPER WOODS 10
HAZEL PARK 7
HUNTINGTON WOODS , 7
LAKE ORION , , 6
LAKES AREA , , 5
LIVONIA 4
MACOMB TWP 11
MADISON HEIGHTS 7
MT. CLEMENS , , , 11
NEW BALTIMORE , 11
NORTHVILLE ,.. 4
NOVI 4
PLYMOUTH 3
ROCHESTER HILLS , 5
ROSE TWP , 6
ROSEVILLE 11
ROYAL OAK , 7
ST. CLAIR SHORES , , ,., 11
SHELBY TWP 12
SOUTHFIELD , 7
SOUTH LyON , ,. 4
STERLING HEIGHTS 12
TROY , 5
WARREN , 12
WATERFORD 6
WEST BLOOMFIELD , , , 5
WESTLAND , , 4

IT'S UNBELIEV ABLE whJt quality there I'>In thl'> 3
bedroom bnlk ranlh on over 1/4 Jcre vdlh frUlt-bcJnng
tree'> 111 DEARBORN HEIGHTS With ltaltJn mJrble 111

foyer and kllchen and 2 1/2 ceramic b,lth, Sl ';4,900 (P-
OOCEN) 45,-6800

ENJOY YOUR PRIV ATE 1l1.l,>tcr.,UltC",tuJteo on the
other ,>Ioe01 the hou,e from the other 2 bedroom, IJ1 thl'
CANTON horne With .In open floor pl,lll. fIr'>t floor
1,lUndry, Jno lireplJled gre.lt room'!> 114,000 (P II FAI)
451-6800

LISTEN TO CRICKETS whIle WJlchll1g telcvl,>lon 111

your outdoor IJvll1g room III thl~ PLYMOUTH CololllJI
with 4 bedroom'>, 2 1/2 bJth,>. ,I cheerful cal-Ill kItchen.
IJbrJry. plu,>J 2-car JltJchedgJrJgc $17R,900 (P-OI DEN)
451-6800

WHAT A VIEW Irom the backy.ud 01Ihl'>north DEAR-
BORN HEIGHTS rJnch thJt bJck'> to .I p.uk Jnd feJture'>
.I C07Y fireplace to WJm1 you 111wmter Jnd .I FlondJ room
tofullycnJoythc'>ummerevcnmg'> $159,900 (P-54ROU)
453-6XOO.

~-~,'"'~PERFECTION PLUS! Retter-than-new. exelullve
Cololllal offer'> 4 bedroom'>, 2 1/2 h.1Ih."den, h,ly '" mdow
III the formal dllllng room. ,lIld ,I he ,lined l,llhcdr,11 cClltng
111 f,lInJly room,.llI lIlPLYMOl '1 II ,207')()(l (P-l)~WIN)
45~-6800

A GREAT BUY I'>Ihl!! all bnck rJnch wIth ,omc hard-
wood floor'>, ,1 nJtural firepl,lCe 111 the Itv1I1g room. ,I
fOTlTlJIdmmg room, ,lnd a '>paclou, kItchen, ,111on .t

lovely double lot 111 .I gre,lI PLYMOUTH 10c,ltlon
$81.900 (P-57HOL) 451-6800

HISTORICALLY de,>lgnatcd I'>thl'>bcJutlfully rc'>tored
1827 home loc.ltcd on 'lcarly .In acrc of lJnd III CANTON
Jnd fC.ltunng WllltJm,>burg color'> and J umqucly beJmed
Itv1l1g room with hJndcrafted fireplJlc $1 'i7,500 (P-
O)JOY) 453-6800

~

TRY THIS COLONIAL for ,>'gh,>1Open the door, ,md
you'll WJnt to ,>tJy III thl'>4 bedroom. 2 1/2 b.lth home 111

CANTON with '>olt country decor, dlllll1g room, IJllllly
room wIth flrepl,lle, Jlld much more 'ilI19,900 (P-
')OSHE) 451-6XOO

Pa~e 3

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
tN HOUSE • ON LOCATION

CONSULTATION. SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT
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Sch\\eitler Real Estate. Inl'.!Better HOIlle\ alld Gardells

- ~
A COUNTRY GENTLEMAN'S dehght .... th,~ charm-
mg. 3 bedroom Cape Cod on 3 3 rolhng, rural acre ... 111
NORTHVILLE thol[ ,t1 o hou.,e d 3- ...tall hor ...e barn. a
fenced ndll1g JrenJ. plu frUit tree ... $205.000 (N-71 SEV)
349-1515

IN DUNBARTON PINES ...ubdlvl",on lJ1 NOV!. wllh
pro\lllllI) to everythmg ..... where you'll fmd thl ...chdrll1-
mg.4 bedroom CollH11,t1 wllh 2 1/2 bdth ....ncutr,t1 decor.
fil ...1 tloor 1,1lI[1(.!ry. ,lIld lu"tOIll dee". $209.9(X) (N-52MID)
1-+9-151 '1

SO PEACEFUL I., the country ...eulng forth I...4 bedroom
ColoJ1lal1l1 LIVONIA [hal feature ...2 1/2 bath .... J ra ....ed
hedrth WIth mJrble ledge on famIly room fireplace, flr ...t
floor IJundry. and Intercom "'Y"'lem S 139.900 (N-49FIT)
349-1515

CENTRALL Y LOCA TED 1... thl ...very speclal LIVONIA
home that I~offenng 3 bedroom ..., a warm and cozy famIly
room With wood-bummg stove, temfic 16-foot dec" WIth
barbecue. and lovely treed lot $74.900
(L-36ARD) 522-5333

f~" t:..":<"'>~x\\~
A vi.."1.!~.s- ~ 't

<"*"~';......" ~
"'\~\

~,~ :~-~. v "" \~""'i\\::'I-.~
'" \»\ '" " f..... ........" ...... ~ .?(.~ '»w'\'" ~~....~~ :-... ,,\.'"?<: t ,<:;1»~..........., ,~,;~;\"

IF YOU'RE LOOKING for .I large lot and country
charm In LIVONIA. welcome to thl ...2 bedroom, I balh
ranch With 10[...of ...torage In updJted "Itchen, refim"hed
hdrd\\ood floor In nla ...ler bedroom. dnd more. $74,5CX)
(L-90LATI522-')lll

1\' J
~,v
;

",' ""
('Ol :'tITRY ESTATE, 1I11111,lelllollely1ll,1I1ll.1IIled wuh
over 2AOO ~qll,lrc teCI of "'PdUOll IrV1l1t!. te,llurc 4
bedroom ... 2 1/2 h,llh .... '1I1l!Lrvonl,l lhoo].., 011 .1Il ,lb o-
lutcly C\qll ....llc wooded ...Cllillt! 111 WESll AND
\I')~ 900 (J -1()RAVl ')22-')11\

FEEL THE COl1,\,TRY ...o c1o ...e to Ihe CIty m 11m C.lpe
Cod home \~Llh ...p,lCIOU....home) pordl. coun[r) kllchen.
ba\ \~ 111<..10\\ .... olnd maIntenance-tree e\tenor on 3/4 dere
ne:lr dO\~I1lO\\ n NORTHVILLE S 154.900, (N-65CEN)
149-1) 15

"
APPEAL GALORE 1... \\aLlmg tor you and your ...In thl.,
LIVONIA ColonIal-from the (07) family room wllh a
doom .Ill leadmg to the palla. to Ihe added bonu~ of the
tenm ...lOUrt., behmd Ihe property $129.900. (N-08BLUl
14-9 1515

\ PIC I l'RE POSTCARD I'"1111'"l u ...lom-Oll1 It COIOIll,1I
...Ilu,lted on dpprn\lm'ltd\ .m ,llle o! treed ...plcndOl m
B'ookl.md F,llllh III ,,\O\,[ f\\ P \lllh 4 bedroom ....
~ 1/2 o,llh ... '\01 tin t11c...chook plu ... S~2l).()OO (P-()2COTI
~.:; ~ 6X()O

... ..................."" ....."""'- -.ii:1
PILLARED COLONIAL Im.a[ed on qUIl'l cul-de-~ac m
LIVOl\IA near Burton Hollo\\- SWIm Club fedture ... 4
bedroom ... 1 bdlh .... Idrge ...tud). fir...! floor Idundry. 10dd~
of bull[-In .... and excellent, neutral decor S 168.500.
(L-75FAl) 522-5111

'r~-, "-~,t

YOL'LL BE PROLD 10 c,t11 thl ... LIVONIA Colonial
'holllc' \"rth II...4 bedroom .... tomlaJ dll1l11g room. hvmg

room bO\~ \\ mdo\\. rel room \\ IIh full o,l1h. ,md family
room O\crlookIng Irccd ),lr<1 .md pollIO ~1'i2.900
II IXRIC) '1::!::!-'i111

1\l\<;~B1 R\' ffU<;Jf IS,,, v. here \ou'lIlmd Ihl\ l"hu-
Iou ... "mIl!) Colol1l,t1 111.11kollure\ ..f hedroom .... d Jdr!!e
11\ Ill.!! room del1 (l,I)., e"hllll'h .1Ill! ,I door\\oIl1le"dlll!! 10
Illl /1.II11l ,111111" gll'oI11IVO'\lI\ 10l.ll101l \14()()()()
n 'i()ROl, '122 'I n ~

COl '\ 1 R \ . Pl RE .lIld ","nple III 10+ rolllllg ,K re ... l re-
die ... Ihl' pe,lldul ...elling lor thl ... ~ bedroom.
'\ORTH\ ILLE rdlllh \~ lIh \~al)..-oul ba ...emenl 2-l,lr
g,lr dgl' and 7 -...1.Ill hor ...e hdm ,md equIpment buIldlng
SISCJ CJ(Xl ('\-40ClRl ~4<.)-1:;1'i

Are You Thinking Ahout
Selling Re~d Est~lle?

Call LloYd EchYards.
Corporate Director.

Recruiting 8.: Sale~ Training,
268-1000.

PRE \flL \I-BL IL Thome onl) I) e,lr ...old perfell for
[he \oung e\ecutl\e tdmIl). offer ... 4 bedroom .... ::! II::!
ba[h ....md ...ler ...ulle den dlnlllg room bO\\ \\ mdo\\. cedar
ded, Jnd ...pnnklmg ...) ...[em I~ L1VO'\IA SIR7.500
(L-4nGOL I 'i.::!::!-51\ \

E\PERIE,\CE THE clean. Ire ...h ,mol SOL fH L) O'\S
\\ hile \ au cn10\ Ihe comlort 01 thl ... I bedroom Colo!1l,d
\~I[h 11\mg room. lall1ll\ room flreplale. ,ll1d a 2-car
dllached !!,lrJ!!e . .III \~IIh ed ...\ .1lle ..." 10 1-96 S J n 900
( '\ -OOT -\') ) 1':+9-151 'I .

TOO GOOD [0 pol......up l...thl ...4 bedroom::! b,llh qUdd-
le\el home m UVO'\I.'\ Ihdl ledlure ...01 f,1D111\ room 1_
car gMdge .1I1dgrc,11 pOlenlldl-plu ...term ...,1\',lIl,lblc lor
.I Irul\ l.mtd ...lll 0ppOrIUnll\ <;,k4 <')()(J () - IH\11D) 'i::!2-
'illl

4{ ~

"o/~~ ~#1~'"
;:,;jJ'>:.i'7 ~

... ~ »'~

U'J~( RI-.L\ U\ 1\(; \~ilhlJl\~,d).,l1l.!!dlo..(dl1le of 0I111)
pM)., ,md elclllel1ldr\ "'<"/]()O!ldll he ) "u, ...111 Ih,..."'Uf1l1
...hdrp hnd Lml h 1111 1\ 0'\ 1\ v. III. ~ hedfllolll'" I,Ifm"
worn lO/\ v. ""d ...tm l .lIld upd,lIe ... <;'1<,7 'iOO (I X'il I \)
':;22 .:;n;
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Schweitzer Real E~tate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

SllN-FLOODED, hlgh.cell111ged conlempOrdf\ home
boa'>\<' of 4 bedroom" 2 1/2 bath, an Irnpre''>I\ e clrculdr
dnve\ .. .1\. ,In Jl.lfm ~\ \lem ,llld the mal1\ e\tr J~ vou ha\ e
come t~ e\pect-~lI III WHITE L.\KE S'17.t.900
(89186) 67.t-.t966

EVERYTHI'lG YOt:'RE looklllg for l~ III thl' contem-
por.lr). WEST BLOO\1FIELD home ....Ith flr\t floor
ma'>ter bedroom. flrepl.lce III \ .lulled great room. MIddle
Stral\<,Lal..eBe.1chA,';Oll.ltlon and more 5l-l9 900 (W-
60EDW) 68<-1122

HEAl'TIFLLLY TREED lot and hIlltop ~elllllg With
pnv,lte Idl..e pm liege'> 111 WI: ~ r BLOO\1f-1EI 0 en
h<llKe thl~ newl) detor,lIed home With .t bedroom'>,
famIly room flrepldLe. ,I..yllghh, andccntrJl air ')279900
(Z-4'i~HO) M6 ) son

ENJOY SUMMER or winter "port, In your own bdcl..
ydrd wlIh thl' charnllng wJterfront r.1nch on dll-,port,
Sylvdn Ldl..e 111 KEEGO HARBOR \qth .1 lovely. neutral
decor and We,>t BloOlnfleld ,t hool, 'S I~q900 (W-
2'iRUS) 681-1122

~............,-,;>' ,:&'
$f: ",:::i::. ,-,,' " >~ ~
THE SPOTLIGHT I'>on thl" WEST BLOOMFIELD
ranch. recently upddted dnd decorated. offenng 1 bed-
room", marhle fIreplace In hVll1g room, family room With
vdulled cellll1g, and Bloomfield HII'" "chool~ S 199900
(Z-R4 WOR l 64f\-18()O

~(-<~-~'~ ~
.,~- ...~

,

ENTERT AIN WITH EASE with the open Ooor pl<ln In
thl'; cU'>lom-bu1lt home In WHITE LAKE fe<ltunng le-
ramIe-tiled b<lth'>,fil1l~hed ba~ement. flrepl,lce, <lnd~cen-
tr<ll ,1If, V.lcuum. <lnd '>ound w,;tem $1 29,9(X) (90011)
674-4966 .

DEERFIELD VILLAGE I'> the ,>eltlng for thl'> bnght
,md alfY home with m<lqer b<lth, f<lm1ly room wIth fire-
plale, and '>creened-Ill porch on <I profc'>'>lOnally m<llll-
tamed, 1/4 acre lot In WEST BLOOMFIELD $164,900
(T-OHCEN) 6R9-3100

LANDSCAPED PRIV ACY <ldd~ to the be<luty ofthl~ 1
bedroom ranch IJ1 WEST BLOOMFIELD wIth f<lmlly
room/den. newer I..ltlhen. rece\\ed hghtlllg, 2-way flfe-
pl.lle. centr.ll <llr. r1ond.l room, 'Illd more ~ 119.900 n
26COR) 6H9-11(X)

WH.\ T FE.\ TlfRES )ou'l1 enJo) In thl' ROCHESTER
HILLS r,lnch. \\ell m,lInt,lIned, \\ IIh ,I CalifornIa ',1l1d-
\lone tlrepl,lce, Illll,hed contempor,lr) b,l,ement. Idrge
detk 011 1.\11111\ room. ,md more SI.t2.900 (R.,OORJ)
6"1-IO.tO .

THE ALLl'RE OF de'lr,lhlc Fo\ B,I\ bed.om \ ou to
tlm full) lIt1117ed .t bedroom qu,ld-le\ el III a ,>tunn1I1g
10C,\llon bdtkmg to \~ooded ,plendor and the Huron RI\ er
111 L~IO\; LAKE SIl5 900 (89166l 67.t--l966

NEWLY DECORATED, 'bedroom Colonldl h,J<,It ,III
In It,> 1 1/2 bath,. ne\\ I..ltchen C.1b1l1eh. flrepldce, hedled
Flonda room for )e,lr 'round u"e. lentr," .11[, ba,el11ent
.lnd gar,lge 111 UNION LAKE S97,500 (89112) 67.t-
.t966~ ~

... 1-

YOlJ'LL H '\ VE a ,unn) dl',pmlllOn .liter ,eelllg tlm
r,\I1th home \\ Ith 1 bedroOlH<" 2 hath" ,I IJrge decl.. ,lIld
,paclou,. 2-c,lr gar.lg.e, ,III ne'tled m qUI~ct. pe,ltctul
Syc,lmore ,ubdIVI'IOIl III ROCHESTER HILLS
$151.900 (R-82SAN) 6"1-IO-lO

, ""',"~",,,
WHY PA Y RENT? In'>tead. you can h.1ve thl'> ch,lrnll11g
bungalow on a half-dere lot 111 ROCHESTER HILLS that
offc~" 1 bedroom", a 2 1/2-car g,lr.lge. plu" the added
convemencc of move-lI1 condItion' $H2.900 (R-90TIE)
6'i1-1040

"-
\ \. ...

FEATURES FOR THE '90's .1re de~lgned Into thl'>
brand-new bul1der',; model In WHITE LAKE. a roomy
ranch wIth 1 bedroom'i, 2 1/2 bath,>, plu,; quality eon'>truc-
tlOn plu" archlleetural detal1 $133.900 (89097) 674-
4966

THE SEARCH IS OVER \.. lIh thl' nltel) decor,lted,.t
hedroom r,lI1t'h III TROY th.lt oller' ,Ollle nl' .... t.lrpetmg
,lIld wllldow tre.ltmen\<,. ,I form,11 dllllllg room, Ill,,'>tl'r
h'lth, Ilrepl,lCe, lentr.11 .In. ,lIld milt 11mor~ ..,1O'i .9()() ( I -
27Btl n 689 ,'O(l

FAJ\,flLY LIVl'l(; ,1Ild e1l\~.rt,llnIlH!" 1ll,llk C.I'\ \\llll
thc perletl l100r pl.1Il Itl till' .lltr.ltt~\c r.lIlth 111 iRCn
\\ Ith ,I I,trge I..l1chcn 111l1,lll'd b,I'Clllcn! \\ IIh .1 .tth lwd
room. tet;tr.ll .m .. lIld 'pnnl..hng ')'t~'m ..,II ~.()O(l (I
'i ~~T()) 6~il)~,00

Are 'You Thinking About
Selling Real Estate?
Call Lloyd E(hYards,

J

Corporate I)irector.
Recruiting &: Sales Training.

268-1000.

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
IN HOUSE. ON LOCATION

CONSULTATION • SUPPLIES • EQUIPMENT



Sch"eit/cr Real Estate. hu:.IBetler Homes and Gardens

RI<:LAX BESIDE BEAUTIFUL Wllhamll Lake III

WATERFORD 111 Ihlll 3-4 bedroom home with a ~tudlo
Wllh plan\... floonngJnd fireplace, md~terbdth With JaculzI.
wdl\...-out ba ...ement. central air. plu~. $299.900. (S-065)
625-9700

A FOUR.SEASONS home I...11m C01Y. 3 hedroom one
111 W A 1 ERFORD wllh M,lccd,ly LI\...e pnvrlege .... SIdle
1.1I1dl!o ...e hy lor hunlmg. ,111 e",tr" g,lr.lgc lor RV or
hU\II1I'~', ,1Ild CI,lrk ...lon ...(.hoo,," $94,700 (5-067) 625-
9700

A CUL.DE.SAC local IOn wllh one of the largeq lot ...m
Ihe ...ubdl\ I\lOn Ih"t 1...completely fenced lor y~our young
lar11l!V l~ Ihe ...eltll1g lortlm 1 bedroom. I 1/2 balh tn-level
home' 111 WATERFORD $89.900 (90019) 674-4966

Sl \RT THE DA \' 1Il Ihe bnght klldlen of 11m .llmo ...1
nl'\\ ('010111,11 \\ Ith " m .....11'1 bedroom olknng .111Ihe
lOIl\ enll'ncl'''' ,Illd h'l) \\ mdO\\ ...1Il thl' IIvlIlg ,lI1d dll1l11g
room ... 10 ,I<.Id dunn-,III 111 WA 1 ERH)RD Sl I 1.000
(S9169) 674-4966

("" ~~:"';I!~

fJ~k
DO"'T DRI' E BY \\ llhoUI 'lOpplllg 10 ...ee 11m l.l\...elront
home on \\ A TERFORD ...\\ 1111.1111'Ll\...e Ih.lI le.lIun.', 1
bedroOlm. I 112 b.llh ....d \\.lIk.out. .1Ild 1.lrge dec\...-get.1
'1,lrt on ...ummeT\\ llh Ihl' one IS 199.000 (5-5) 625-9700

.. -
~ " ---I "'.<f' ~:~"'_

~k __ ~'" ~', .~
\ HO\I F\CILlI\ plLh 1.1\...1.'pfl\lll'ge .lrl.1I1lluded
"llh till'" hOl11e III 1:1Il,loelh L.1\...e 1 ...I.lle 1Il \\' \ TI:R-
lORD otknng ,I be,llItllul dl'loJ. ~ Ol'dilloim. 11\Ing
100111. 1,I1~l' \...lIlhe11.• 1Ild 1.111111\ loom S79.0(lO (~_I)
6~"i 9700'

ON A HILL TOP ~ettmg 'iurrounded by Ireed beauty III

pre~lIglou,> HI-Hili ~UbdlVllllOn clo'>e to 1-75. schools and
'>hoppmg I'>thl'> LAKE ORION home With 4 bedroom!>.
famIly room. Flonda room. and more $154,900. (S-064)
625-9700

THE TASTEFUL DECOR WIll capllvate you when you
enter Ih1'>CLARKSTON homc that feature ...3 bedroom'>
dnd a '>pdCIOU,....unny bac\...yard-Iel Ullput up the "'lold"
~Ign for you today' $83.900 (1\9156) 674-4966

BY THE TIME you "nd your family wIll want to u ...e all-
...port'> Whlpplc Lake III CLARKSTON. you can be totally
'>ettled II1tOIhl ...eXlra-cican and lovely ranch With a walk-
out lower level to enJoy a'> well $167.000. (5-066) 625-
9700

• J
, P' ,
~ ~HU-

'if' ,

r~~""" }
f It

,~.&!k- &, _ it J

A LAKEFRONT home may be 111 your future wllh thl'>
4 bedroom. two-,Iory home with formal dm1l1g room,
greal room. Flonda room. fir\! floor laundry, plu ...,>eawdll
and dock on LAKE ORION\ Long L"ke $179.900 (S-
058) 625-9700

EVEN A PIANO come ...wllh Ih1'>5 bedroom farmholl'>e
on 0\ er 5 dcre,> for) our hor'>e ...Ihal will be kepI 111 the 12-
...1.111hor,e b"m III ROSE TWP with Fenlon '>choo!'>-
what more wuld you " ...\... for' Sl16.900 (S-061) 625-
9700

'\ESTLED A \101\1(; Ihe mature tree ...on a ",PdCIOU...101
III CLARKSTON 1 Ihl ... bnl\... ,lIld ceddr home th,1I I'>
offenng 4 bedroom 2 bdlh,>. a lovely decor. ,1Ild ,1Il
I11vlt,1I10nlo mme nght lll' $109.900 (90010) 674-4966

'II~

'\

~i '
I~\
'\ '
E:\JOY ELIZABETH LAKE pnvilege, Ihat come \\ Ilh
11m ...uper-c1edn. 1 bedroom In-Ie\ el 111 WATERFORD
\\ Ilh .I Idrge .Ibm e-ground pool .lIld ded 1I11he bddyard
lor ...ummer enlert.llnmg S79J\88 (89159) 674-4966

COl'" TRY P.\RADISE- Thl ...5 bedroom horne led-
ture ...4 1/2 bdlh ....1'.111111) room 2 firepl.lce ....,Illd more on
HemIng\\.I\ Ld\...e In HADLEY \\ lIh ed" dcce ......10 free
\\.1\, h~1 \\'lIh rur.ll pm,lC\ dnd oedul) 521') 900 (5-2)
fl2:i -9700

~

CL \RKSl 0'\ C \PE COD on 1 2 rollm!! and wooded
"lre ...J' ...pelldluldr \\ Ilh qU.llllj IhroughOl~11I1 Ih 1 bed
roorm 2 1/2 h,lIh .... goum1el \...lllhen. IIN floor m,l\ter
",ulle. )(mcr le\el \\"I\...-oul ,md more \IX9.900 (1;)-1)
6~')-9700

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR
HOME INFORMATION CENTER

IN UNIVERSAL MALL
12 Mile and Dequindre in Warren

Pa~e 6
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Schweitzer Real E,tate, Inc.lBetter Home~ and Gardens

ANYTHING GOES! rhl... well-kepI homc In

J-RANKLIN VlIl.lge IC.ltulc", 4 bedloOlm, 2 lull b"lh ..., ,I

lonn,d dlJ1l1lg room. I,ulllly roo III , rv room. rel roOIll.
he.lted pOlll, "nd .ltenced pl.lY y,lrd \\ Ilh uell 1>249,000
(7 -I OFRA) 646-18<Xl

y .~>'!f~~'"" '4<1¥> 'M\\ ."

FIND EXCELLENCE 111 11m lovely. we ...t 131VI RLY
11ILLS r,ll1lh With 1 hedroOlm. 21/2 bcllh" newerkltlhen.
dll1l11g room, relrecllloll room, WIIlC (.ell,lr, .lIlL! p.lliO
overlooking nIle y,lrd 1i147.000. (Z-5"NIX) 646-1KOO

TOOSLrJ ".I...thl ...IlL" I '''G"' 0'1 WOOD~ rc.lnlh thul
fecllllfe ... cxtcn"'lve delk1l1g. hot tub room, c.lnd fclrnrly
room 111the mcllll ...ulle plu ... 700 "yuare feet of ...eparclte
YUc.lrler...--over 2,100 ...quare feel lOmb1l1ed' S 150,()(X)
(X-01NAD) 199-1400

JUST MINUTES trom downto\\ Il ROYAL OAK l">Ih1\
umque bungcllow thclt offer" ...uch feature .. cl.. 1 bedroom"
fim ...hed recre"tlon room, clnd.ln open floor pI "n tor IIvmg
room. dJl1111groom, clnd I-..Jlchen 571 900 (X-08FOL l
399-1400 ~

S~l'(;GI.E l P ,md CillO) Ihc Ilrep1.lcl' In Ihl' 1,lmll)
room 01 thl" Ul/\ 1.lIml\ homc m \1 \D1SO'J HFICiH 1)
\\ Ilh , hcdroo1l1". ~-l,ir g.lr,lgC ,JJ1d IlM1I1IeIMIKc-frcl'
.11Illlllll 11III ('\Icrlor \\ llh ...It;l1l' l~(lnt "46.l)(){) (\-h6B \R)
1l)l) I--lOO

UPPER/LOWER I'\COME 111 clpertect ROY >\L OAK
location feature" alummum COIl"tructJon. "epclrate en-
tr clllce", a mcc 1I1tenor. apphance .... bcl"ement \\ Ith :2
furnclce". and .1 :2-c..tr g,lrage- ...ec II no\\ I $89. ,00 (X-
IIPAR)199-1400 ~ ~

MECHANIC'S DREAM I" thl' 1 bedroom. I 1/2 b"lh,
tn-level home JI1 ROYAL OAK With new Irv1l1g room
carpetJl1g. c.lfll1l...hed ba,ernent. central cllr. patIo. a fenced
yard, .t4-car garage. clnd more 591,900 (T -18EDG) 689-
1300

'-~""''-~~
THE H,\NDYMAN \...r11 Ime Ihl" pO""lhlc Inwmc,
upper!1m\l'1 properl) JJ1 IIAll. L PAR K \\ Ith pm ,Ill'
enlr.lllle .... ~ 1/2-(.',lr g,lr,lgl' \\ IIh cemclll lunhlrolllHI.
newer rooL .lnd ,I Iml'l\ \.ml In ,I Imel\ ,lrC.I ""4.9(10
( I -XXBA I) 689-, ,on - .

YOU CAN MOVE IN ,11 lh ..lI1g on 11m alumll1um
r,lI1ch on ,I lllce ...lIed 101 JI1 sOUn.h-IEl D Ih,11oller" ,
bedroom" With ,14th 111 b,l"cment, 2 b,lIh". ,I 1.Irge
kllchen with 1,lhk "p,ICC. "tud), ,lnd rec room S59.9()o
(X-OOBRF) W9-14(X)
if
t"

QUALITY AND ch,lr,lltcr ,He 111 thl"> 1 bedroom ClPC
Cod nC.lrdowntown ROY ALOAK fec.ltunng l.lfge lJvlllg
room with flrcpla(.c, fornul dll1l11g room. he..ttcd Flond.t
room. ba"emenl. ,md po""e ......JOn ,It c1o"lllg S74.900 (X-
15L1N) 199-1400

HA VE IT ALL III thl ... lcnter-entrance Colonl<ll III

ROYAL OAK"" Northwood ...ubdlvl"'lon clnd featunng 4
bedroom .., 2 1/2 b<lth..., !orn1..l1 dlllJl1g room, hbrc.lry.
flm ...hed re(.rcallon room, 'Illd lmmedlc.ltc po ......e .....lon
$124,900. (X-121'WE) 199-1400

;.11,'"

A NEW DECOR 111 neutr,lItollc", WIll allow you to move
nghtlllto Ihl ...ROY ALOAK r,lllch fec.ltunng 3 bedroom ....
full fllll ...hed b,l ...ement, I-..llchen c.lpph,lllCC'" plu" wc.l...her.
newer fumc.l(.e. c.lnd2 1/2-(.ar garage SR4,900 (1' -02BLA)
689-1100.r

BRING THE OUTSIDE m with the double doon\.llh
that le<ld to the be,lUtlfully 1,\l1(h(.,lped fenced y,mt olthl"
...harp. 3 bedroom Colom,11 Wllh ccntr.ll ;1If and to-thc-
ceIling bnck firepl,lce, all m SOUTHFIELD $97.000
(Z-R I A LH) 646- 1800

WE PROUDLY PRESENT Ihl ... lovely bnck ranch In

ROY AL OAK'" Northwood ...ubdlv'<,lon fe..tlunng " flre-
placed livmg room. formal dmmg room, recreation room,
and 2-car detached garage $115,000 (X-40FER) 399-
1400.

THE BEAUTY OF an older home I~ .lpp,uent III thl ...2-
...tory, aluminum home III a treed area of ROYAL OAK
le.ltunng a Itvlllg room fireplace. fomMI dmlllg room,
famIly room, library, ..tnd 3 up ...taIr ...bedroom ... $129.900
(X-29MAP) 399-1400.

\~

INVEST IN TH": FlITlIRE wllh thl ...2-famJly lIK'ome
property lllunu ...ually good lOndlllon wllh ...I,lhle len,\I1l\
and good ca ...h flow, convelllenily IOl,1Ied north 01 Nme
Mile Ro,Hlln HAIFL PARK C;;"O.9()().(X-2IC AR) NlJ
1400

.!W'
OLD WORLD CHARM flow .. from thl .. 3 bedroom
Colomal III an Ill-demand, treed area of ROY AL OAK
that has a fonnal dmmg room, updated kitchen and bath ...,
natural fireplace, rec room, and 2-level deck $105,000
(X-27WOO) 199-1400.

- -

I
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Sch"eitler Real Estate. Inc.JBetter Homes and Gardens

ON OUR COVER. Authentic Williamsburg Colonial by Oberti in
BLOOMFIELD overlooks 2 secluded acre.'l of trees and water and
features a lovely, detaIled family room and library, spacious FlOrIda
room. and handsome stone patio. $850,000. (B-75WIN) 647-1900.

,
, ~
LOCATION, LOCATION, location! This quality-built Colonial
located on almost an acre in the city of BLOOMFIELD HILLS offers
spacious rooms, hardwood flooring, six-panel doors, a first floor
laundry, and so much more. $292,500. (B-ll WES) 647-1900.

" ~BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE home is 111 the spotlight with such
fanta ....tlc feature.'l a.'l5 bedrooms. 3 1/1 baths. a famIly room. lIbrary,
goumlet oak kitchen. recreation room. and a gorgeous. private
back) ard \\ ith 900 .'>quarefeet of deck. 5487.000. (B-39Y AR) 647-
1900.

THI:\'K SU~IMER when you \\ ill fully enJoy the prIvacy of the rear
) ard and the free-foml pool that accent thl.~lovely home on a cul-de-
sac III BLOOMFIELD that also features 4 bedrooms. a spaciou.'l
famIly room. plus a "Itudy. 5409.900. (B-Ol HID) 647-1900.

AN EXHILARATING VIew of Oakland Hill.'l Golf Course is only
one featur~ that makes thIS BLOOMFIELD TWP. horne the perfect
condomll11um altematlve for those who wish to live in luxury with
extra room to entertain in elegance. $287,000. (B-97MAP) 647-1900.

DON'T DO A THING-just move in to thi~ beautifully maintained
and updated executIve Colonial on a quiet, BLOOMFIELD TWP .
cul-de- ....ac offerrng 5 bedroom ...., 2 1/2 bath~. air conditioning, high-
effIciency fumace. and newer roof. 'll245,OOO.(B- I4HOl) (147-1900.

IM:\1ACLLA TE. Robert ....on ranch In BLOOMFIELD TWP. al-
10\\ ....you to Ju ....t unpack and ....eHle in with hardwood floors in liv1l1g
and d1l1111groom ....and a famIly room with new carpeting, ral.'led
hearth brick fIreplace. and doorwall to patio. 5210.000. (B-11 BRO)
647- J 900

.......... \ ....

TREAT YOL:RSELF to the good life III thl ....free-qanding condo-
minium III BIRMINGHAM With ....uch dl\!lI1ctlve feature ....a....a
....paclou .....trr ....t-tloor ma ....ter ....uitc. a Judge\ panelled library. 2 fire-
place .....and a brick-walled. cobble\!onc patIo. ~419.()O(). (B-34PIN)
(147-I9()().

Page 8
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Schweitzer Real E\tatc, Inc.lBetter Home\ and Gardens

• <
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" ..~..'''''''''~''''; _ 1liI.' lJ. rr A
REMODELED 3-story home on Cass Lake 10 WEST BLOOM-
FIELD has 76 feet of frontage and features 3 bedrooms, 2 full and 2
half-baths, a beautiful oak kitchen, JacuzzI tub, finished walk-out,
gazebo, and West Bloomfield schools. $474,000. (W-53LER) 683-
1122.

BUlL T IN A UNIQUE pocket neighborhood on the north side of the
Clinton River in HARRISON TWP. is this spacious, custom home
with 4-5 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 family rooms, large boat wells, plu~
100 feet dockage on the river. $635,000. (C-OONOR) 286-0300.

FABULOUS FRENCH Normandy manor house in a pre'itlgious
GROSSE POINTE FARMS locatIOn is highlighted by a modern
kitchen, Pewabic tile bath, a large ~wimming pool, ~auna, and a
gorgeou~ garden with sprinkling system. $615,000. (H-66RID) 885-
2000.

COMMANDING i~ the word for this Engli"h Tudor homc in
GROSSE POINTE WOODS with it~detailcd hardwood floor", new
neutral decor, circular floor plan, 4 bedroom", den, ~itting room,
natural fireplace. and recreation room. $2R9,500. (F-910XF) XX6-
5800.

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
IN HOUSE • ON LOCATION

CONSULTATION • SUPPLIES • EQUIPMENT

1\

~ .
A SPECTACULAR home on SYL VAN LAKE penin':>ulaprovide'l
drama in it" nllle-foot ceJling~, eight-foot door':>,deck':>,2 kltchen~, 2
ma~ter bedroom" plu" 3-4 more bedroom", a dream kitchen, and
more amenitie" too numeroul, to liq! 5585,000. (Z-74PON) 646-
1800.

HOMESTEAD SHORES pre~ents thi~ executive home on a profes-
sionally landscaped, wooded ':litewith cathedral ceJlmgs in ma':>ter
bedroom and great room, plu'l beach and boat pnvJlege~ on Lower
Straits Lake in COMMERCE TWP. 5319.000 (W-87PAR) 683-
1122.

CLOSE TO THE LAKE 10 GROSSE POINTE FARMS I" thl"
channing Colonial featunng a "tep-dO\\ n lIvmg room. panelled
library With book.~helve". -l bedroom". J fireplace". a he.Hed garden
room, bnck. patio. and "prink.lll1g ")',,t(,l11.S-l60.000. (H-37BEA)
g85-2000.

SmmidiU!m., Ii ~~ ..

ENGLISH COFl\TRY home .."wated on l.-t acre.., ofhreathtak.lI1!!
land"caping in GROSSE POINTE PARK otf('r" ma..,(('r hedroOtll
with "Itting room. natural fireplace. and hath. central air. plu" .3
additional hcdroom .. 11l ..,en ant ....qu.lI ter..,. ~595.000. (G-09THR)
XX6--l200.

Page 9
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Sfh\\rit/(lr R('al F{,jtatl', Im,'.IRelter Home.\' and Garden.\'

STOP AND LOOK at thl ...1 bedroom ranch wnh a nice
floor plan III a pnme area of GROSSE POINTE WOODS
offenng .In updJtcd kitchen, fircplace, natural woodwor"
and door ..., central air, and 10h ohtorage $107,900 (F-
:2'iSTA) 886-5XOO.

~,

A FANTASTIC 10cJtlon near the lake, '>chool.'>, Jnd
churche ...for thl ...GROSSE POINTE FARMS home wJlh
fireplace, filll'ihcd hJ'>cmenl, .md J pJr"-IJ"e yard With
polliO, g.h bolrbecue. Jnd ...pnnkhng "'y"'em $289,000 (F-
2lGRO) 886-5XOO

SO STUNNING I~ lhl~ bnc", center-entrance Colomalm
GROSSE POINTE WOODS with beautiful decor, fJmIly
room, f1l11...hed ba ...ement, ccr JmlC /loon ng III "ltchen Jnd
foyer. central ,m oind more '!I245,OOO. (G~31 WOO) 886-
4200.

.,..•••
,.~.llIlll!le!l!!lillm_lm1lU Ih~"I ~ ~

1~ ~~~""J:: ~

FEEL 1 HE EASE 01 LOndo IJvlIlg 111 01 "'lIlglc-f,lIlldy
dwelllllg-tim ul1l4ue r,lIlch on 01 pre'>llglou, GROSSE:
POIN"! E PARK ,Ircet te.lllIfl." :2 bcdroOlll'-, :2 hdth"
lcnlr,t1 .I1r, ,I newer fumollc, .lIld more '!I21S,OOO. (H-
IXHAR) XX'i-:2000

I
THIS CENTER-ENTRANCEColomal wlthm WJlk1l1g
dJ,t,lI1ce of the 100"e111 GROSSE POINTE PARK feature,
01 loirge fdmdy room WIth pegged oak floor, oind bnck
fireplJce, new eolt-m "ltchen, plu, 1$269.000. (H-12GRA)
RX5-2000

A LOT OF HOUSE lor lhe money I'" Ihl ...4 hc<lroon1
ROSEVILIJ: home With 2 full hath,. updaled kitchen
wrlh dl ...hwa,hcr, ded. of! famIly room, cenlr,ll air, over-
"'I/C(j:2 1/2 lar g.tr'lge, ,111<1 ,uper-dcep lot SS9,90(l (G-
7'i'J WL) XX6 4:200

MOVE RIGHT IN 10 11m well-malJ1t'lIl1ed. ccnler-
enlr,lI1le Colonl.llll1 GROSSE:. POINTE CITY \\llh It ...
neutr,t1 decor. hJrd\\ ood 1100r,. natur.1I flrcplace. newer
\1uhlhler kitchen. I1lground pool. 'l11d ne\\ ded ....
S21'i,OOO (F-71LAK) XX6-'iROO

f// ~
!'/~'~'
~

"'V> -...., ......-,- ~
"~ ,~

SIDE-B Y -S) DE lO\~nhoU,e-,I\ Ie IIKome 111 GROSSI.
POI '\11 F PARK feature,. In e,ll:h UI1II, 1 oedro(lIll'-. ~ 1/2
h,lllh. o.l ...ernellt. ne\\l'r del. k. ,ep,lr,lle ul dille,. ,lJ1d IllJny
l'\lr,l, A re,1I mml- ...ee' S265 000 (F-IOJrF) XX6-'iXOO

NEWLY DECORATED I'" thl ... exceptlOn,1i GROSSE
POINTE FARMS COIOIll,1i \'ollh eJllllg "'pJce 111 lhe
kJllhen, 01 knolly pll1e f.111111yroom rCLTCoItlon room Wllh
firepldle .111<1 nJtur,1i h.ITC!\\ood floor, S 164. 'i00 (F-
MMOR) XX6-5XOO

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL I'" ,0 fanla ...llc Wllh Ih cu ...-
10m kltlhen, "'polllOU'" folmlly room, pockel door" beamed
lclI1I1g, lnolrhle foyer, and du.11 furnace ...WJlh central ,lIT,
,,11111GROSSr. POIl\JTE WOODS S241.900 (P-I WEA)
XX6-'iX(lO

CHAR'\1I'\'<; ENWJSH 'J lid or III f:AS'J Dr:TROIT
hol' eVCf)lhll1g yOIl \\.ml In rh 1 hedroom". lIpd.lIed
klll.hcl1 \\llh e,lllI1!! ,Ircol. dl11l11!!roOI1l, den/hnr.lry. hard-
\\ood !loOT... nollllr.11 f1rcpLlle .1I1d morc \69900 ((i-
Vi\1 II) XX(l .\200

!it:" '

-\~l PER Bl '\'GALOW thJt hJ' been completely re-
delor"led I' ,lh'oluteh ChJnlll11g \\ Ilh Ill, ~ "edroom ....,Ill
upddled ~"tlhen plu,' J fim'hed reCreJIIOI1 room . .111111
(fRO))r POI\H r'\R\1S 'iJ 19.)00 (F-fl2BFLlXXfl-
'i~00

,j

'0' $ _, 111,~::L::o,=::::~:;a
,() l \ IQI ~ " Ihl' C;RO\l;)r PO/\1 F PARK horne
k Hili 111~ I ~ 1"'drooll1 Ill.htel 'lull' on the m,lIl1 110or. -l
h"drl1()11" Illd ~ b.IlI1' "l1lhc ,eu1tld 110111,,lIld ,111()\ l'l-
'lied I II111h rool1l II Ilh tl1Crl.1le ,lI1d \11.'1 OM 'i229 "00
r I ~I( \ [) I I., \6 "\00

""'~• "'*~....:..__ .... -
IlO\' I \11......1 HIIol comrkleh redelOr,lled GROSSE:
1'01'- 1 L P \RI\ home k,ltunng ~ bedroom" 'I'l.IC10U'
hie 1l..1,I't 11001... \\ 1111-\ndcr'en \1 mdo\\'- formJI d1l1111&
room Ilhr,II\"lJ1dn,ltur,11 firepl"u? SIA2.000 (f--19KEl\J)
~S() " ....()()

YESTERYE \R'S CHARI\1 meeh With modem con-
\enlenCe, IJl Ihl' CeJlluT\ hou,e 111 GRO~)E POI \;1 E
rAR\1) ne"r the 1,lke \;1111 countr\ kllchen \\Ith high
lellml!'. fOnllJ) dlJllJlg room Jnd more ">219000 (rf-
~4K foR I XX'\-2000 t

R,",LI~H TH,", ~IL~t\(''', of the <.julel ...treet hou,mg thl'
(;RO')')[ POI\ TE WOOD\ Colom,,1 \Ilth 4 hedroom ....
2 )/2 hJlh ... fdmlJ) room n,llur,d flrepl,lle. ,dl nc\\ delor
,md m,lD) rcccni ImprO\cmenh 'S229000 (G-4'\HOL)
XX6-4:20(}
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Schweitzer Real E~tate, Inc/Better Home\ and Garden \

A BOATER'S RETREAT I'> tlm II-lot '>prceld on
Ru'>'>cll hl.md III CLA Y 'I WP on Ih.: North CIMnncl with
•1 J bedroom home p1u'> hO,llhou'>e Wllh upper hVlllg
qu,trter'> th,lI need your T L C 'l> 12S ,000 (S 07 K AM)
777-4940

~~..,
A URANI> NEW CIPC Cod .lWdll'> your In'>pellllHl III
NLW BALl IMORL ne,lrthe ~,dl RlverC,ojf ('our ...c v.llh
4 bedrooJm, 11 ull h,lth ..., plu"'ldrpellng.n,ltllr,d Ilrepl,lle
centr,1I air ,lIld alldched g,II,lgC c;, 17...,l)O() (( 60 rWI )
2X6-mOO

~,... 'II &low '-"/

( l ~'I O\I-Bl II. I, 4 hedroom. qUdd le\ el home III

\1AC O\1B I WP ho 1'1' 01 2 lull plu .. ~ h,dl hath ...
lourllr) k Ilc hen. Ilr ...t 110m I,IUndr) 1\ II h v. d...hcr ,lIld dryer
lentr,1I ,1If, ,lnd " 1 \ e,lr home ....dffdnl\ I "17h l)OO (\1
47B! R I 26K 6000

'J./t.n~~~,>
qJ,,~f! .~ ,.. •

THI~ SPACIOl ~ (010111,11 1Il I R \ 'II R .. pre,tlgllJu",
\1or"\ Ian l-ore,l ...uhd\\ 1"'\011 oller ... 4 hedroom .... 2 1/2
l),Ith,. ,I m.t ...ter hedroom 1\ Ilh lull b,llh ,md II ,Ilk lIlllo'et.
.l he,lled Floflll.\ room ,llld ,I 2-l"r g,lr "gc ) 149.900 ((-
051'1 \1) 2X6-0 Ill()

~%.~:::' t.% ~<-....-~,,,~~~~~
SPRA WLI:'IIG RANCH on a heautllul1} I,llld",c.lped.
ST CLAIR SHORES lot feature,> ,I remodeled f..lIlhen
With apphan<.e .... ndtur .II IIreplel<.e. reI InI...hed h .Ira ....ood
floor ....J.nd newer furnace ....Jlh lentr.ll dlr 5102 900 (S-
05ALE) 777-4940

1700 w. Big Beaver, Suite 215
Troy, Michigan 48084

(313) 643-0800
In associatIOn With Schweitzer Real Estate Inc Bettpr Homes and Gardens'

INDIAN VILLAGE III Dl:.TROIl ,ho\\c,l ...e, thl lovc1'-,
home tCdtunng .1 naturdl hrepl.lce. tllmhed ba emel{t
WIth ...Jun,1 Jnd wet b,lr, <I ...ucencd ,llld ~1,1,...ed Flond,1
room, dnd wvered ~Mebo \\ lIh hot tub ~ S 1n.OOO (1---
ISBUR) RX6-SROO ~

Americor Mortgage

FRESH PAINT ,md ne\\ cdrpetmg .Ire only P.lrt of tlm
...peudl p,Id..age, a5 bedroom Colonial on "Imo'>t ,Ill .lcre
on ,1 MT CLEMENS.l.ul-de- ....lc With J 1/2 bdth ..., fdm!!y
room. rec room, dnd Flonda room S I X7,000 (T-92BON)
6R9-3300

COME HOME TO everythmg you need In thl'> beautl-
lul, bnef., ranch III ')T CLAIR SHORES wlIh Il\ open
floor plan, 2 bedroom '>,tlr ...t !loor Idundry, large Window'>
overlooJ..lng bdcJ..YJrd, dnd dttdched gdrage 574.900 (G-
14MAP) RR6-4200

'.1'.,•.«"
~""',,,,-~ '.::,~~

-
A TRlJE CLASSIC 1\ tIll'. 'p,I('IOU'. hnd. Colol1l,lI III

move-In conditIOn WIth ~ bcdroom,.lonn,1I dlllll1g room,
n.ltur.11 flrcpldce 111 hvmg room.lllmhcd h,l'emcnt, HOI
Ida room, ,lIld mOTC 111 DETROIl '5S9,500 (S .f I liAR)
777-4940

UPBEAT BUNGALOW, fre,>hly dewr,ttcd ,lnd c,lr-
pcted. In one of DETROIT.., flne,t dre,I' Icature'> 2 bed-
room'>. n.llural firepl,lce III hvmg room, dlmng room.
breakfa<;t nook, <;crecncd porch, and g.I' gnll $24,900.
(S-17COUl777-4940.

LOTS OF POTENTIAL I'> 111 thl'> ..llummum bungdlow
on a large, treed lot m ST CLAIR SHORES with J
bedroom'>, 2 full bdth'>, formdl d1ll1l1g room. and newer 2-
cargarage-Ju,>t fix up ,lnd move ml $S.f,SOO (S-33RA Y)
777-4940

""

THERE'S SO MUCH to ofter 111 thl'> comfortdble Colo-
mal on a qUIet comer 111 ST CLAIR SHORES with 4
bedroom'>, 3 1/2 bath,>, hVlI1g room firepldce, fdml1y
room, office/mother-1I1-law apartment, more. $1 RS,OOO
(3-0IEIG) 777-4940.

';ifr"~~~

LET SPRING BEGIN completely 111 thl'> nice Colol1l.lI,
1Il movc-lI1 conditIon, with 3 bedroom'>, I 1/2 hath,>, el
b,l'>ement, aUdched gdraf;c, and a fenced ydnl, .Ill 111 the
clly of MT. CLEMENS $79,900 (V-10CRO) 264-3320
or 739-7300.
. ~k" ......~ ......~ ...... ..;{

.) ~~ < ....
> ~
~~~~-4--
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Sdn\ ritter Rl'al E~tate. Inl'.IHettl'r Homcs and Garden"

YOU'RE NOT DREAMING! It\ .Ill here In thh STER-
UI\]G HEIGHTS. <llul11ll1um-tnmmed tn-level With <III
neulrJI decor. fireplace ...lUeco cetlIng .... bUlIt-1l1 r<lnge.
wolm.1Il17cd decl... 19R9 pool. ..lnd more 5R5.900
(\1-19WIL) 26X-6000

~*"'w / I: r

SPACIOt SNESS LllJ he) oup, III 11m lovely. 1 bedroom
Colonl,111l1 nOl1h WARREN Ih<lt le,llure ...d ldrge !..!lchen.
ndlural fJrepl.lll'. \\ et b,lr. doom ,III 10 fenced Ydrd. fin-
I\hcd h,I\\.'lHl'nt. 'll1d ccnlr,t! ,m 599.900 (G-:':I MAR)
SX6-..J200

DOVT WAIT-IOmOrro\\ ll1..ly be loa Idle to VIew Ihl\
\uper-cJe..ln. bnd rdnch 111 STERLING HEIGHTS wllh
1.700 "'quJrc leet ofJl\ mg "'p..lce. 1bedroom ....:.: 1/2 balh\.
,I !IN tloor I,lllndr). and marl' 5119.900 (M-05STEl
268-6000

BRING AN OFFER 10 Ihl ... STERLING HEIGHTS
home wllh <Inopen Iloorplan. ma ..ler bedroom with bath.
,I l.trgc f,lmJl) room \\ Ith calhedral cetlmg. :.: pollIO door-
\\,lll\. g,l\ b.trhccue plu ...,I pool 5105.900 (M-3SVER)
~6~ -nOOO

~
-.I ~ " \. ~,,>- (;.,~~Y$: ,.I
"'v .....\ ~~ ~""'~ ,.... t

COt \TRY AT\IOSPHERELOll]('\wl1h 11m <mELBY
hOllle \\1t11 ROllleo "'l!Jool .. plll'ol huge r,lIm)) room \\Ilh
flrepl.!ll' doof\\dll 10 Ihe h,Id.,),lrd. lO\ered p,IIIO. ,1l1d
del.ll hl'd I!dr,l~e \\ IIh opener c;, 7<) <)00 (V -<)9PI-;\) 26~-
~~20 or n9 7100

IIIJI!OOII~~~~_""~~"'~ ,~\
\OT -\ SPECK OF DLST 111 thl\ Berre} l/o!l1C'i and
Gwdc/ll home In STERLl'\G HEIGHTS \\ Ith 1,lrge
m.J ..lcr bedroom. lu\lom drape\ m.lrblc \111\. bllilt-m
J.-nlhl'll dppllance ... lClllr,lI .III ,llld \pnn!..lmg \~ ..Iem
';I~l) 900 (C-'i9CO\J 2~6-(nOO

~--~
-'"

SHO\\ ,"OlR F\\IILY \Ollr 100e \\J(h the \ccunt\.
be..lut\ ,llld lomlort 01 Ihl\ -I..l..tdull\ delOr..lted. 3 hed-
roOIll Colol1l,lI \\ Ilh 1,111111)room tIr~pl.Jcl' ,md be,lmed
lCllm!! 111 STLRI I\G HEIGHT~ S 116.900 (V-:~9BEL)
~M ~-~~Oor719-7'()(j

..

\ SOLID HO\H 111 ,I "Olllllo"lllon l"Il'.J(!\ lor \OU In
\\ \RIH \ \\ lIh 'Ul h fe,lI11ll'" ,I, ~ hl'dlO(11l1\ 11.1110.
g.lI,lg,'doOIOpl'nel .md t,1I111" 100m. \\ lndl1\\ .. rool. ,lIld
IUII].ll" \\ lIh ccnll,tI ,ur lll'\\ 111 19X9 \IN.900
(\1 S~BRI) ~6S WOO

-\ CO\tBI\ -\ TIO'i OF <.IJ.."c eleg,mcl' 'lI1d ..oflll\ 1I1!!
I.. III 11m IITl' ..l ..tlhle STI:RLI\G HEIGHTS home \\ nil
ten JIll. dl'lOr. dllllllg room modem dme-Ill !..llchen, ,lIld
u.~,i.lI dt'd on \\ oodl'd 101 .;;I 19 900 (V -05G R E) 26.+
,,20 or 719-7~00

/'
/

>

......
\ \ \PPE \U\C; Pfl\,t1Clollrt 1\ hOllll' 10 11m,1ltr,llII\e

bmJ.- ,md ,iluJ11Inum In-Ie\ cI m <.; I E:RLJi\G HEIGHl S
\\ IIh ~ hedroolll\ 2 h,lIh\ t.1Il1l1~ room rm.'pl,Ke.IO\el)
l,md'ol.Jplllg ,md Ltll,1 "lhool\ ';9..J 900 (\1-n2WILI
26X-6()()0

I Ifl-. \ PPI-. \I I~ HI-, \ L. hOlh Uhlde ,md OUI 111 tl1l'o
"1111 In hOJl1t 1\1111 1, hulrollll1" 1,1I1l11\ room \\Ilh
'I'lpl.llt' I.ut-'t l.ll IJl I-.ltd1l'1l hUl!l h.l\cJl1l'Jl( lO\l'fed
p.lll<l 'Illldl!' ,hed ,mdJl1llll "121 l)OO /\ ..J7BII I~()..J
,1,211 01 7 l<) 7 lOO

Arc You Thinking Ahollt
Selling Re~d Estlte?

C~dl Uc)\'d Ed\\ ~lrds.
Corporate Director.

Recruiting & S~des TLI ining.
268-1000.

IT'S \ I IFI-.-~l' I I- \ ou (k\l'n l'-PIl'\II~IOU" H,uh-
l'rl\ \ i1I.1~l' COllll1l,1I111 ';;1 !::RLI\G HEIGHl S k,lture ..
(l 1,lr!!c h,:drool11" l11,htl'1 ..ulle 101111,11d111111l!loom. ,111

lI1~r(~lllld 1)(10/ 011 e ..tdle'''lll'd 101 r1u\ -5 J99 ~90
I\I.,.KH-\I ~(l~ (lO()()

"'1 '\ t,i
\. '\

'" -\"'..0"

:i:nl."'WJ ~,Il
~() ~H -\RP I.. thl' , bCtJrool11 r,u1lh 111.1 prime ,lrt~,1 01
"ITf-RLI\G H£ ICJHT) .1I1d Oltcrllll! ,I 1.lr!!c U1U1Hn
J.-Illhen l.lrnlh roorn Ilrerl,lll' ll'nlr.1! .\If. '.lIld .In ui-
~lOund rool Illr "ull1mcr tun ,,99l)()() (\ -IOFIR I 2fl-l-
',20 or 7N noo

T \KE \ 10l R 01 thl .. he,lutllul hrlll, 1,1I1ch 111STfR-
ll\G HrIGHl "I ll',llunn~ , hcdru'lIlh rell10dcled
J.-Itdlcn \\Ilh hul!l-1I1 !11I,rm\,I\e LlI1l1l\ room \\Ith I1re-
rl.lI.c .1I1d lounln -"lied 101 \\ Ilh r,ItIO 51 ()() S9()
(\1-60H -\CI ~(,~ (,()O(l

un~TO I 0\ f, III thh "> I IRI I'\(J HI Ie" II \ qu.ld
Ic\ l'l In mm l'-In lOJHIItIi1T1 otknng 2000 ..quJrl' tel'! oj
grdllou .. 11\ Ill~ ..J ht'dmoll1\ ,I Ilrl'pl.lll' dl ..Jl\\J ..hcr
lJrpl'llng Ihroughout dJHi ll'ntr.1i .tlr ~ 119900
(\1 .'il)f 00 I ~o:-'-nOo()

~

'IHI'" HII r."'''H (,dllorIlld I.llldl \\1111 mll 2 hili I

'ljUdrl' tel'l or 11\ In.! ..p,lll {II II 'Oll~ IllL' Ihl ..uhdrll'loli
p.lrl, III ~J111 In olkr' ..uL!l Il.ltUll" .,.. d dill II0l1d.l
room h.t"l'llll'Il1 ,lIld" 1l11.1i.l1l "I 12 <HIli I \ ~ 1"111 1

2(14 1, ~ 20 or 7 \<J non
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I

\ TR \ '\QL IL ,ctllng I' tor \OU 10 enlO) mlhl' Countr)
Pldce to\~ nhou,e m \0\ I \\ nh 1 bedroom, .: 1/2 b.lth,
neutr.t1 deux. a dmlllg room \~nh \\ ct b.lr I1repLlcc 111

l1\lng room. lull b,l,emcnt dnd g,lr.lgC 5112100
\P-2rlPEL) 451-OS(X) , -

(

FI"IE LIVI:'II(j 1\ 111 thl\ nllel) dClOrdkd fir\t-floor
Londo In ROCHI:~ fER \~Ilh 2 bcdroo!TI\ I 1/2 bdth\.
11vll1g room m erloul.mg LOurt) ard \\ JI"-m C.IO\Ch Lcn-
trdl dlr and \'ordge Jnd 1,.lUndf\ m hd\Crnenl 557.9(X)
(R-2" L \I) 6'i I - I(PO .

"OL WOV'I UI',U". \ ",Ihe cxlr.l\ II1lhl\ tn-level end
ul11llondo wllh 1 hedroom, I 1/2 bdth\. LU\tO!TI....IILhen.
profe\\lonal deLOf, .Illd fenLed. pnv.lte dell. 111 ,Ipark-like
\etllIlg III ROCIlI:'dLR HILL) ~XX900 ([-"ILA')
6X9.1100

EXCEPTIO,\ALLY grdCIOU' lor cntcrt,lIl11l1g 1\ 11m
1-1c\el Lonte!TIpOrdr~ ldl.elront LOndo \~l1h d \~)tt neu.
trd1 decor. dlllll1g room 1 bdth\. cdlhedrJ1 Lcillllg\. full
hJ\cment. ,md d ~,Ir<lge dllm \\ .\ TERFORD 5179.5()()
(W-HALDI 6R~-1122

I
~

FANTASTIC LAKEFRONT to\~nhou\e on JlI-\pOrh
Loon Ldke m WATERFORD. prole\\lond11) decorated
with a contemporary flair. feature\ a tamil) room den.:2
flreplaee\. and .1pn\ dtc bOdt \~ell 511 'i.om (W -92ADA)
681-1122

MANOR IN THE HILLS, Thl\ \P.lLlOU\. upper-unll
condo III BLOOMFIELD HILLS bOa\hof a wel b,ITln the
3rd bedroom. bre,IJ...r.I\[noo ....dnd pdntr}. ma\tcr hdth \~Ilh
tuh ,md \tdll \hower. dnd Lcntr<lldlr ) 162.900 (T-4" I IV)
6R9-3100

1,1.

LUXURY DEFINED 1\ thl\ LOmplctcly rcdeLOr,lleu
LOndo ddJdLenl to Gredl Odk\ Golf Cluh thJI ofrer\ 2
bedroom\, 2 1/2 bJlh\, dmmg room. JppIIJnLc\. lenlr,1I
.ur. P<lIlO,Jl1d 2-Lar gdrdge III ROCHI:51 I:R ) 146.900
(1 -950A K ) 6X9-1100

1~

Schweitzer Real E~tate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardem

~ & Nt\: ~ U,>:Wl 0 t

WYNSET CO,\DO! Thl\ r,IllLh model oller, 2 bed-
roOnl\. 2 bath\. formal dmll1g are.l f.lmil\ room. IIre-
place. fiN !loor I.lundr). lull ba\emenl. ~ncl 2-L.U ,11-
t.lehed garage. all nedr do\\ntO\~n FAR'vll\GTO\
514Q.900 (L-75FAR) 'i22-'i111

WHAT YOll WAN I 1\ Itlilm 2 bedroom. 2 h,llh Londo
wllh J 2-L<lr ,ll1dLhed g<lr<lge,md <l tllll\hed w<lll\"oul
h,I\Cll1cnt Jc,ldlllg 10 <lpnv<llc h<lLI.Y<lrd.all wllh ,IlLC\\ 10
cvcryltllng In ROCHf-:.STl:R IIILLS .;;179.90(}
(R-15HLlN) 651-1040

AN EXCLUSIVE addre<;\ 10 BLOOMFIELD HILLS
goe\ hdnd 10 hand with thl<;luxury condo pnvdle1y tucl.ed
away on a lovely. Ireed slreet dnd offenng Bloomfield
HJlI\ \chool". S 119,900 or led\e for S1.150 per month
(W-04BAR) 683-1122

GREAT LOCATION near Oal.land Unlver\lty ,md
Me<ldow Brook. Hall 10 ROCHESTER HILLS 1\ thl\
gorgeou\ condo with 2 bedroOlm, 2 bath\, flrepldLe, full
bJ\cmenl, <III appl1Jnce\, gdrage door opcner. plu\
$89.900. (R-17COLl) 651.1040

! ~:"".v.~'~~v~~::~~ T'",
v ~ ~<- ~ ~'. ,\It~~~~~~~~~l'lf"~" ~

A GREENPOINTE II ravme lot 1<; the <;ettmg for th1S
condo m WEST BLOOMFIELD with a stunlllng decor, 2
bedrooms, 3 bath". mirrored wall m dmmg room, and
lower level ~l1h exercI<;e room dnd JdeU711 5144,900
(Z-48GRE) 646.1800

I
I

LUXURY WITHOUT upk.cep h pcrfectlOn wIth tlm 2
bedroom townhou\e m NORTHVILLE olfenng 2 1/2
bath\, deluxe applidnce\. a 2-car garage, and 2 llecl.\ to
take advantage of the out\tanchng land \c.lp1Og 'i147.900
(N-94BOU) 349-1515

S.P-R-E-A-D-O-l -T "-lIh \Olll t,II1l\I~ 11\ Ihl' 'p.K lOll'.

NORTlIVILU- Londo k.Jturl11g 1 bedroom,. 2 1/2 h.lth,.
unlqucl\ 'huttercd p.IIIO door' th.11ellh.lIlLc the \\.lr!1l

11\Illg rZlOTn.plll,.1 2-l.1I g.Jr,lgc c;, I22.9()() (\ lSYOR)
149 1'\ I"

SOUTH.80L'ND ,cller\ hh\ I' \our g.1I11\\ Ith Ihl"
L1VO;\lIA to\\ nhou\c \~nh 2 hcdro~)Im I~Kludll1g 1.lrge
m,I\lcr. ,ep.u,llc dlllclle .• lI1d lull b.l,cmcnt ,III lOn\ en-
lentl) loc,lled lor 'hoppmg .lI1dIr.m'port.ltlon QS (JO()
(L.16ROB I 'i22-"111

~~ .. ~ ) ... .",..,-;"<'<

~ ~,~ .t~
\ PFRFFC I P \C~ \(;1'. \' thl' 10\1'1\ r,lIIdll\lfIdo \11

the ell\ I" III \OR 111\ II I I \\ Ilh ~ bl'dn1011l'. ,11I.lehcd
~ l.11~,IT.I~I'.ll1d Illl'l'l.lll'd grl'.11 111PTII\\ Ith .Illl'" III

p.1111l tl11 \ Il'\\ 1\11"'.11I11111Ih 1.\l1d'l.ll'l'd pl111d "141 l)1l0
(\ l'1BOll qq 1"1"
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SchneitJer Real E!'ltate. Inc.lBel/t'r Home.' and Gardens

LIGHT &. AIRY 1\ Ihe teellng m tlm:2 bedroom l'ondo
III STERLING HEIGHTS wllh newer l..rrpetll1g . .I b.ll-
cony 011 ollhe hVlllg room, .I c,lrpOlI. 'lIld .I convelllenl
IOl .IlIon c1o\e to ...llOpplllg $64.900 (V -lOr IF) :2M-1J20
or 719-7300

400 ON THE LAKE. EnJOY the panordllllc vIew of Lake
St CIJlr from the penthou\e, .Ill exceptional decor, all
.IpplI.lnce\, bO.l1 well, pool, clubhou\e, pu!tmg green,
lennI .. court, .lnd more III HARRISON TWP, (G-32JEF)
886-4200

IT'S A SM i\LL PRICE you'll PdY for thl.'> lower unll
condo 111 ST CLAIR SHORES With a large lIvmg room,
kJlchen wJlh dpphance~, bedroom wllh wdlk-Ill clo~et,
full bdlh . .InL!$56 mdlntendnce fee $39,900 (S-16HAR)
777-4940

A LOVELY VIEW come\ WIth thl" beautiful condo
lOnvelllel1lly locdled Jl1 WARREN and mcludmg dn
edrthtone decor, kllchen Jppllance\, large walk-m c1o\ct,
lel1lrdl.llr, pool. Jnd a low mdllltendnce fee, too' $33,000
(G-lnEN) 886-4200.

SH \RI',I\I\IAClIL.\ fE I" Ihl\ 1ll1ll1-lIJ1ldlllOlllondo
th,1I 1e,1Iure" .1 neulr,d dccor ~ hedlOom", 2 1/2 b,lIh"
tllmhed b,l,emenl ,lppIJ,lIll'e\, ,1Ild c1ubhou'l'. pool. ,Illd
lelllll\COurt",.I!I\\,lIll1l!!lor\OUIllTROY 5101,900 (1'-
~50L[)) 6~9-3~()() •

•
WE HAVE WHAT vOU need In the,e be,lUlrlul (Ond'l~
III ST CLAIR SHORES th.lt offer \uch nece~\ary te.l-
tun?\.1\ kItchen Jpph.lnce\. centr.ll aIr. pflv.lle b.l\emelli.
.Ind low mallllell.lnCe tee\ From S54."i(){) (G-6:2HAR)
886-4200

THIS COMFORTABLE lownhou\c fe.llure\ d fir\t
floor lav.ltory. wJ\her and dryer m kllchen . .Ind an al-
tdched gJrage, .111m.I prnnc .Ired of ST CLAIR SHORES
\\Ith pn)\,Jnllly 10 churdle\ dnd tr.ln"'port.lllOn $67,500
(S-I 'OVE) 777-4940

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the n.llur.ll pdrk-hke \CIlIng
ne.lr L.lke SI ClaIr IJ1 CHESTERFIELD TWP III one of
the ...e r.lnch c1u\ter\ wllh dlldlhed gdr.lgC\, JU\I .I fev.
mlllule\ lrom Ihe freewav Pnled from $68,900 (C-
(JO\1I:.Lj 286-0100 -

THE PERFEC r SPOT I' t1m londo II IIh neutr,1I decoL
rn.I,Il.'r 'UIIl' Illlh b.llh .lnd :: 11.llk-1ll c1o,eh, toml.ll
dll111lg roorn. flrepl.tle den 1IIIh II el b.IL .1I1d bUill-ill
.lPpll.llll~", .llllll GROSSI:. PO[~ TE P.\RK S227500
IF-IIJEF) ~~6-5~OO

~'...'t
&- ~

R~ \1 \RI\. \HL~. IS Ihl' Irl.'l'-'I.llllIJl1~ londo III fRO)
otknng ,ulh k.IIUIt." .1' ~bl'drOllll1\. l~ l/~ b.lIh, .• 11.1I!:!c
1.ll11lh !llOI!l II 11htlll'pl.llt.' dining roOI11.ll'lllr.II.III .. lI1d
.11l1l1I l'lllCIIl ~ l.lI .1I!.tdll.'d ~.II.I~l' $:'11 ')(lO ( I -~2 R0 L )
()~q ~ ~(l() - -

~
SO VER\ ~ICE I, Ihl' lim-floor. 1 bedroorn condo Ih.ll
I' llo,t.' 10 ,hoppll1,:! .llld Ir.ln"port.lllOlllll .I greJl Jre,1 01
ST CL -\IR SHORI:.S II IIh pool. dubhou"l'. Jnd .I Iov.
S"i~ rnJIl1!cn.llll\~ lee pt.'r rnolllh sOon 000 (S-lIEDSI
777-.N.f0

,",OS\\ EI-, I I" Ihl" fox. Ch.t'e wndo III CLl\ 10\ TWP
II IIh It-.. helge l.lrpl't IIlg \ ert Il.ll blllld" :: bt.'droorn\
I 112 b.llh, 100t.'h Ul'lllr l.llheur.ll lCllllll! III 111.1,ler
bedroom .Ind pm ;Ie p.III0 \\ Ilh II ood ueu. ";-67.H"i<)(C
2"iCH \, I 2~6 moo

•
Ichweltzer

Ileal EJtot.,Ioc •

NoBODY KNOWS HOMESBEmA.
@".

CALL 313-268-1000

CELEBRATION Of
THE AMERI~AN H0ME

MARCH 26-APRIL8
This \veekend, more houses than ever will be open

and you're invited to drop in, It's Better Hanles and
Gardens@ real estate "Celebration
of the Arnerican Horne," and it
could be the perfect tirne to find the
h(nne you've always dreanled of.

•
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COMEIN, IT'S OPENI
Page 14
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We Make Moving
Seem Like Child's Play

With Better Homes and Gardens@ Real Estate Service behind
your home, it's that simple. Whether you're moving across town or
across the country, you can trust your relocation needs to Better
Homes and Gardens. We're in the special business of taking care of
families ... anywhere in the country.

Call our Family Relocation Center at 313-268-1000.

Ichweltzer
Real E/tote.lnc.

_.Better
I ~Homes ..I .. and Gardens@

•

ICUIL ,"OUSllit
OPPO~lU~llY

I nl Onll.lllOn l onl.lIned herellll\ hclleved 1001.' rell.lok S,lle ...01 fermg ....Ire III,Ide ...1I0!t'CllO error ....OI1lI......IOlh. PIlll'l h,Ill ge ....PIIOI "',Ik Ol \\ llhdl ,1\\ ,II \\ IIhOlil nollll' 1111'" 1ll,lg,l/llll'
1\ plIoh\hed ,1\.111 II1fonn.lllve gll1de Beller Home ...,lIld ("i,mlen .... Re," E'I,lIe SeT' Ill' <IlK.... nOll.xpre ......or Il1lrl~ .1 \\"rr,lIll~ lor home' ,11In\l1 11I.'Iemb~ \ lrllll' ot tlwlr pllhlll,1l10n
(0 Copynghl Merelhth Corpor.llion 1990 A II RighI \ Re ...erved F ,Il'h Beller HOllle ...,lIld ("mlen .... lllel1lhl'r linn I ... Illdq1l'ndenll \ 0\\ 111.'.1 .lI1d opl'r,l1l'l1
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COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
IN HOUSE • ON LOCATION

CONSUL TAnON • SUPPLIES • EQUIPMENT

~RO-YEC -I"C.



.~AdI...
Port Huron,.,.....
St. Clair

Lake St. Clair

,.,.....
Clinton

Ichweltzer
Real Ettote,lnc.

.~Better
I HOIlleS ..I and Gardens@

Two names you can trust@!

(.696

.~~I....
Shelby

,.,~
Sterling Heights/Warren

.~
I I iIfIII~

Universa! Mall

Sterling HelghtsIWarren Office
3555 E 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48310
268.6000

Troy Office
906 E Long Lake Road
Troy 48098
689.3300

Waterford/Pontiac Office
4944 Highland Road
Pontiac 48054
674-4966

Lakes Office
4196 Orchard lake
Orchard Lake 48033
683-1122

.~~I.....
Troy

00 covered!

.~~I...
Royal Oak

.~~I....
Rochester Office

M.59

Birmingham

.~I I iIfIII@
Bloomfield Hills.~..-.....

West Bloomfield
Lakes Area

(.696

Waterford / Pontiac

.~..-I....
Livonia

We have

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes and Gardens@ office
nearest you today for help with all of
your real estate needs.

.~..-I...
Northville/Novi

.~..-II .......
Plymouth /Canton

Adminrstrative Offices Grosse Pomte Woods Office Rochester Office
3555 E 14 Mile Road 21300 Mack 200 Diversion
Sterling Heights M I 48310 Grosse Pomte Woods 48236 Rochester 48063268.1000 886-4200 651-1040

Blrmmgham Office Grosse Pomte Office Royal Oak Office
534 S Woodward 74 Kercheval 1000 N WoodwardBirmingham 48009 Grosse POinte Farms 48236 Royal Oak 48067647.1900 885-2000 399.1400

BloomfIeld Hills Office Home Information Center St. Clair Office/Port Huron
860 W Long Lake Road Universal Mall 201 N Riverside Dr
Bloomfield Hills 48013 12 Mile & Dequrndre St Clair 48079
646.1800 Warren 48092 329-4771

3895 24th Ave
Clarkston Office LIvonia Office POrl Huron 48060
5856 S Main Street 32744 Five Mile Road 984-4944
Clarkston 48016 Livonia 48154
625.9700 522-5333 St. Clair Shores Office

27230 Harper
Clinton Office NorthvIlle Office St Clair Shores 48081
41761 Garfield 505 NOr1hCenter 777-4940
Mt Clemens 48044 NOr1hvllle 48167
286-0300 349.1515 Shelby Office

47200 Van Dyke
Grosse POinte Farms Office Plymouth Canton OffIce Utica 48087
18780 Mack 218 ~ Main Street 264-3320 '739.7300
Grosse POinte Farms 48236 Plymouth 48170
886.5800 453-6800

Copynghl1990 Merodlth Corporalion Each fIrm Independently owned and operated

I

\

I I
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Images of spring
,.

,

,~Qtat~masonic (13lh mile road) roseville, mi. • 293-7800'

.. 2! 1,
~:t11 J ) ".,...
I '. '. ~\., J
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.w ne pm i rs .na
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COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
IN HOUSE. ON LOCATION

CONSULTATION. SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT
\...
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:RO -TEC -INC.



. . 'd e for fine dinnerware, stemware,
Heslops, MIChI9~ ~ le~~~i~;~~~~OU9hout the store during our April
and flatware, IS 0 enng fore on such famous makers as
Showers Sale. Save IlkM~kneverb~ Noritake. Visit Heslops and savel
Lenox, Royal Doulton, I asa, an

Pick from hundreds of our hottest selling frames including styles by:
• Gucci I! Christian Dior • Claiborne - Perry Ellis • Essence.

macomb mall - 296-6420

I
I

I

Located in the Sears Court

,

j

294-2776

Heakin Research Inc.
because ... your opinion counts.

,
~

'01 a ..91
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straight-leg
denim jeans
Great for high tops or loafers.
these 100% cotton jeans give

perfect fit every time.
~Ic-sollened $1790

• 7 " in sizes 28-38.

.. .' ---=T=-:H;-;-;;::::EIN~EViW~-

:') .JI~AIS
--..a t;AI~tllt8

~

Visit Mothercare for a fantastic selection Of Springfashions
fOr moms-to-be and baby too. Mothercare has a wide
selection Of beautiful dresses for the mom-to-be and
adorable dress-upoUtfits for baby too. Phone:293-4333

----~--~-a .2__ &.2.&.1l..2 -----

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
IN HOUSE • ON LOCATION

CONSULTA liON • SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT
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KINNEY'
We only sell the right shoe.

. uality at affordable
When yOUwant t~e finest t~: you can count on.

prices, shop Thtes .. · a na

,-
'J

"

Swing into spring with fun-filled fashions from Sports Collectibles.
Headquarters for all your sportwear needs.

t

.' -,
"t ~ ,

!S~-.t

~~2-=0.... Ill" •
Making . - ~
f. . your Easte b -
rxrngs at Bulk r r asket will b .$10 rood"" h e eas,er ifpurchase you will are OUse. With thi YdOUget all your

get a free gift. s a and

,~
>- ,

< "
.1~..

, '

\\e rcp<lir them 1(1.,1.
\\e rep<lir [hem righl.
\\e rq)dir it <III

:\0 SLlPPI:\G
Hl'BBEH HEELS

\ ,
\,

'SHOES

--

While you shop service
off lot C • 294-4670

Who's Got Super Selection at Super Prices?
Stop in and check out thIS special section of cassettes and compact discs.
Choose from these great titles from Bobby Brown on MCA, Diana Ross
and The Supremes on Motown, The Disney Collection on Walt Disney,
Chuck Berry on Hollywood or hundreds of other releases from MCA,
Walt Disney, Solitudes and more.

[I"

, '01
----_ ..._---, ... h G

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
IN HOUSE • ON LOCATION

CONSULTATION • SUPPLIES • EQUIPMENT
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HOT NEW
LP'S • CD'SCASSETTES

AND VIDEOS.

....,-

, 1
I C ~ ~F l

r .. J<t~' ).

for accessories

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
IN HOUSE • ON LOCATION

CONSULTATION • SUPPLIES • EQUIPMENT

1'

1/4 carat total weight diamond earrings $199
1/4 carat diamond solitaire pendant $299

Both set in 14kt. gold. You won't find jewelry anywhere near
the quality, anywhere near the price, anywhere else you look.
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$29.90

Levl's@ White-Washed
Jeans. Styled just for

you in versatile
shades of light blue,

dark blue or black. In
100% cotton denim.

Sizes 28-38,

Uni Shilt
MACOMB MALL

After

BefOre

Tarazzia Internation~le.
Always the right ch?lce.

Available at Brooks FashIons.

I

j

Showroom
616 S RocMster Rd Clawson

S blocKS S. of 14 Mile
.9 pm Mon.sat/12 S sun

10 am 585-7751

.t hen order on yourPlac.e.your ~tlaCndask about our
initial VISI f I

SPA~~!I~!!!!ore~r·
. . r other location at universal Mall

VISit au 2 Mile & oeQuindre. Warren
1 Near Montgomery wards sun

10 am.9 pm Mon-sat/12-5 pm

~(\4~o(e
0ge~~'30\\c; EVergreen

ot~~~'30C.o((\'OKitchenRefacing
,..11 o~
fi."'- Macomb Mall

Gratiot 8. MasoniC, ROseville
Next to Sear'5

10 am 9 pm M~~'68sat/12S sun
751.....



Warren
29158 Van Dyke
& 12 Mile Road

573-4489

"Good
enough
never is./I

Don't Put AUEggs in Your Basket.
This Easter/ add some delicIous Mrs. Fields goodies like fresh
Semi-Sweet Chocolate Chip or Coconut Macadamia Nut
cookies/ chewy brownies/ and other scrumptious specialties.

Macomb Mall near Kohl's
East Detroit other locations

16567 E. 10 Mile Road
& Gratiot
779-6210

delicious!

~...t/~--~ \~

"
- .# \~

'J:!, \

f re e Frostyogurt, Frozen P .
Custard with the epsi or Classic
Frostyogurt F purchase of a second

Macomb Mall Only with thO Custard of ~q~;,zen Pepsi or Classic
, IS ad. Offer Expires A .,or greater valuepn 30,1990. .

I



NIKE Air Cross Trainer
The affordable low lop performance On sale now for only
Cross Trainer Air Sale' Unit In heel $59

95Manufacturers Suggested retail
prrce $6495 Save $5 00

Sale ends Aprrl 19 1990

MACOMBMALL WashingtonPlaza
Gratlolat Masonic Gar1leld& 19 Mile

293.6480 EastlandShoppingCenler

UniversalMall
SevenMile& Mack
ShoresShoppingCenter

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
IN HOUSE. ON LOCATION

CONSULTATION • SUPPLIES • EQUIPMENT.IC~O-TEC -INC.
PHONE (517) 792-0934•
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A SELECTION Of UNUSUAL RABBITS
I~c~uding Outch. ow.rfs. Mini-loP', 8< HoIl.nds. eomP

lete
,,,,.11 rabbit c.g

e

I
kIt .ndudes: C.g

e
• w.ter Bottle, Pine Sh.vings. Vit.",in,.R.bb

it
rood. sail

Spool' .....1f.ll•• Book, Sn.ck .nd Oi,h. $74."0 value on s.le $49.

9QI

Prices good through A.pril 15, 1990



Come to Hardy for the latest in footwear fashion.

HARDV ...HARD NOT TO NOTlCEI

PRECISION
Watch & Ringsmith
Home of the Diamond Engagement Ring
Macomb Mall 294-7020

an Image.
created thrOUg~anf
International mlxdo

. Iy deslgneuniQue Defined.menswear.
Focused. Modern.

~*

O.A K 1 R E £~
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ETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
COMPL LOCATION

IN HOUSE • ~~L1ES • EQUIPMENTCONSUL TAllON • SU
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STORES INC •. \

Shop noname
for Spring values.
Fashionable
stretch jeans
from 'fraffic
with coordinating
jackets and a
wide variety of spring
cotton sweaters in fashion
colors will complete your
spring wardrobe.

Redden & Rawlinson
MACOMB MAll • 293.6980

Natural Sport, a shoe desIgned with the support and feel
of a walkmg shoe plus the sleek appearance of a casual.

N AT U R A L S PO R T "Feather". $5699
Narrow, Medium, Wide Widths
Taupe. Black. or White Leather

NATURALIZE~

II""'" .~~ ~"

~~, ."~ ~"i;.
...... ,or "I'~- ~

." ,#-"
".-

~
. LS&£ 532 i! a,

I j " I
JI I~

--- - ..--~

Remember Easter - Celebrate Spring!
And what better way to celebrate than with quality candies from Fanny

Farmer? Choose from a wide selection of irresistible goodies worthy
of the Easter Bunny himself. Fanny Farmer ... the good taste

you remember, the quality you deserve .

}

l
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Bright,
bouncy;

beautifu{

S~~
Collection

•macomb mall • 294-0790

/ ---
I

The AT&1
E\ectronic
'Typewriter 62'\0
It's mcred1bly porlable and packed Wlt\1 convement
leatures lIke surespell. TypeOIt to erase text QUickly,

and one.llne correctIOn memory $16995
$30 off now on\YSale endS Apnl 8 1990

~AT.TpHONECENTER
--r - •

'The Gut
tl

watth ....... owed 10' tlasSlt <taftsmanshiP. Setateh ,.,\sI>llt
IDlnet

al
~ .. Swiss quartz _oIDenIs. llal\uet\O.sbape<!. 18K told plated
..... C\lDOS" !tOOl blat\< 0' tba1Dpatne dial. Prite $19;.00.

,. \
. ..

COMPLETE MICROFIIN HOUSE • LMING SERVICE
CONSULTATION ON LOCATION• SUPPLIES • EQUIPMENT
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For The Most
Important Night

of Your Life

Prcsident'iRtlxedo.
IS There.

'~
C' PRECIOUS .t6 ~ ~

lVe someon . J."~USICALGIF
Music Box c~~ppecla1a gift that PlaYsT~ F.0R EASTER!

any ... for th US1C. The San F
e perfect gift with th ran cisco

e perfect tune.

.~,.
\ t-"_~ ~-~.tl .~'

- - ~-o:::::---. 1,;'- - "_ ~ """ '$;P. "

4 Save 40% ,~"'1~:45
x 6 color print . ~

No limIt on numb S In one hour.
Not comb er of rOils d •
Offe mabie WIth oth ISCOUnted.

r eXPires er offers
June 23, 1990 Cpt .
- ~ - '"~, __ P!!!!~.liniS'''''ft~~ &l~---

Children 12 and unde~ can
enter our Bunny Colonng
Contest Apnl 4 thru 14
and VVlnlots of great
pnzes. Entnes
available at the
Bunny Photo Booth.

IS coming to
macomb mall

April 4-14

HIPPITY HOP!
HIPPITY HOP!

. - -

I I

" II
:
'\1\ /\ ..

_ '--0""....,. ~ .A........ .. ".... ....
•• '. we t !!' t [,

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
IN HOUSE • ON LOCATION

CONSULT ATION • SUPPLIES • EOUIPMENT
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Give a Macomb Mall
Gift Certificate for Easter.

Hop mto sprmg and fill your basket With a GIft Cerbficate from
Macomb Mall. Redeemable at any Macomb Mall sfore or

servIce. GIft Certificates avatlable at the Macomb Mall
Management Office or Informatton Booth.

::;:MPK:

,•
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